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INTRODUCTION.

The English settlement of Hartford, Conn.,, was made by
settlers from " the New Towne," now Cambridge, Mass. As
early as 1633 the region was visited by a few adventurers and

traders from the Bay. In 1635 ̂  settlement was begun at
" Newtowne," the name being changed to Hartford two years
later. The great exodus hither was in the spring of 1636,
when the settlement was firmly established by the coming of
the. Rev. Thomas Hooker and his party. About that time
the lands were purchased by the settlers from the Indians.
A confirmatory deed given in 1670, the original deed having
been lost, states that it was given to " Mr. Samuel Stone and
Mr. William Goodwin, in the behalfe of the present pro
prietors and owners of the lands belonging to the township
of Hartford."

The proportional ownership of these lands, as stated at
a meeting of the Proprietors in February 1671/2, was " accord
ing to the^ate for diuifsion of lands agreed upon & entered
In the Town book dated 3^ Janu"" 1639" [i.e. 1639/40],
" according to which proportion they payd for the purchafs
of the Sayd lands." The proportions of these Proprietors
varied from one hundred sixty acres for John Haynes down
to six for William Pratt and others. In addition to these

were a number of settlers who were " Granted lotts to haue

onely at The Townes Courtesie," sometimes spoken of as
proprietors by courtesy, whose proportions were from six to
three acres each.

The township was divided into two parts by the " riveret "
which flowed eastward and emptied into the Connecticut river.
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days, more or less distinct from the other, and to have main
tained to some extent a separate organization for the first
few years after the settlement began. Separate meetings of
tiie two " sides " were held. There was a " north side book,"
in which matters pertaining to that "side" were entered;
and, by inference, a similar south side book. Divisions or
grants of lands were made separately by the inhabitants of
either " side " up to January 7, 1639/40, when such action for
the future was forbidden by vote of the town. It seems more
(Iian probable that some record of these divisions was entered
in the respective " side " books at the time of making the
grants. Neither of the two " side " record books are now
known to be in existence.

Upon coming into the New England wilderness the Eng
lish settlers were obliged to devise and establish for themselves
a new system of land records, from the fact that they were
the first and original owners to parcel out the land from the
great undivided tract of which it formed a part.

Each person who received individual parcels of land when
a division or allotment was made wished to assure himself of

his title to ownership. This could not be done by the passing
of a deed, as would have been the case in his native England,
for, as he had not received or purchased the parcels allotted
to him in a division from any individual, there was no person
from whom he could receive a deed. In consequence came

the law that individual owners should make public record of
the land owned by them, a proceeding practically unknown
in the ownership and transfer of lands in England at that
time.

The General Court of Connecticut, at its session in Octo

ber, 1639, passed the following in regard to the recording of
land:

" The Townes of Hartford, Windsore and Wethersfield,
or any other of the Townes within this jurisdiction, shall
each of them haue power to dispose of their own lands vndis-
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lymitts bounded out by the Court, the libertyes of the great
River excepted, . . . . . . .
" The Townes aforesayd shall each of them p''vide a

Ledger Booke, with an Index or alphabett vnto the same:
Also shall choose one who shall be a Towne Clerke or Regis
ter, who shall before the Generall Court in Aprill next, record
every man's house and land already graunted and measured
out to him, with the bounds & quantity of the same, and
whosoever shall neglect 3 monthes after notice given to bring
into the sayd Towne Clerke or Register a note of his house
and land, with the bounds and quantity of the same, by the
nearest estimacon, shall forfeit ids. and soe los. a month
for every month he shall soe neglect. The like to be done
for all land hereafter graunted and measured to any;* and
all bargaines or mortgages of land whatsoever shall be ac
counted of noe value vntill they- be recorded, for w®"* entry
the Register shall receaue 6d.. for every parcell, delivering
every owner a coppy of the same vnder his hand, whereof
4d. shall be for himselfe and 2d. for the Secretary of the
Court. And the sayd Register shall every Generall Court,
in Aprill and September, deliver into the same a transcript
fayrely written of all such graunts, bargaines or ingagements
recorded by him in the Towne Booke, and the Secretary of
the Court shall record it in a booke fayrely written p'vided
for that purpose, and shall preserve the coppy brought in
vnder the hand of the Towne Clerke. Also the sayd Towne
Clerke shall haue for every serch of a parcell id. and for
every coppy of a jQ^rcell ijd; and a coppy of the same vnder
the hands of the sayd Register or Towne Clerke and two of
the men chosen to governe the Towne, shall be a sufficient
evidence to all that haue the same".'

Similar provisions are found in the Code of 1650, with
slightly different wording, with the substitution of " Septem
ber " for "April," and with the insertion where reference is
made to " ye printed books " of the following:

"And if any such Graunter, being required by the
Grauntee, his Heires or Assignes, to make an Acknowledgm'
of any Graunt, Sale, Bargaine or Morgage by him made,
shall refuse so to doe, it shall bee in the power of any Magis-

'[In margin:] "Here insert so much ye printed booke fol : 24 : from A : to
i»—not—now-knowih

'Colonial Records of Connecticut, I, 37, 38.
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trate to send for the partye so refusing and comniitt him to
prison without Bayle or Maineprise, vntil hee shall acknowl
edge the same: And the Grauntee is to Enter his Caution with
the Recorder, and this shall saue his interest in the meane
time.'"

It is of interest to note the gradual changes in the method
of recording a transfer of land as they appear in this volume.
At first there was the simple entry of a parcel of land when
it was brought in for record; and if later it was sold, a memo
randum to that effect made on the margin of the page where
the land had been recorded was the only public record of the
transfer. But later came a paragraph entry stating, perhaps
over the hands of an Assistant, a Townsman and the Register,
(hat a certain parcel of land had been sold by one person to
another and that a deed of sale had been given. And still
later came the custom, continued to the present time, of en
tering the deed in full on the record book.

The volume herewith printed consists of, or rather should
consist of, 292 folios which now measure 11^ inches in
height by 7yz inches in width. Long usage has worn a small
fraction of an inch from the exposed edges of these folios.
At the time the volume was treated by the Emery Patent Silk
or Tissue Process and rebound a few years since, the first
five and the last original folios were missing and their place
is supplied by a copy in the handwriting of the late Nathaniel
Goodwin; probably made about 1839. Since the work of pre
paring the copy for the printer was begun these six missing
folios have been found laid away with other valuable papers
in an inner recess of the safe in the town clerk s office.

Beginning at the front of the volume, the pages contain
ing records of land have been somewhat irregularly numbered
as^follows: 1-289, 300-411, 452-465, 465-504, 5o6-547, 547"
557, 557-567, 567, 566-588, 588-593- The pagination of the
first part of the volume is in the handwriting Steele^,
pages 511 to 542 in that of William Andrewes,

rpmainder of the land records in that of
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John Allyn. Reversing the volume, the vital records begin
ning at the other end of the book cover pages 1-33, which have
been numbered in a modern hand. Then comes the record

of strays filling the next two unnumbered pages (34, 35) and
extending onto the two succeeding pages (36, 37), which are
identical with pages 592, 593. The vital records and other
records at that end of the volume were entered by the re
spective town clerks, from John Steele down to a time later
than the entries of land records in the volume. As each entry
contains a date, it has not seemed that any advantage would
accrue by noting in the printed book in whose handwriting
the different entries of vital records appeared.

The records of lands in the volume are entered in seven

different handwritings, including those of the first five regis
ters or town clerks in Hartford, whose terms of service are
included within the period of time covered by the volume.
These registers, with the dates when each was chosen or
elected to the office, are as follows:

John^Steele, chosen November 16, 1639.
William Andrewes, chosen January 12, 1651/2.
John Allyn, chosen April 11, 1659.
Richard Lord, chosen December 23, 1696.
Hezekiah Willis, chosen December 25, 1705.
Although lohn St^le was the official register of lands

from 1639 to 1652, less than half of the entries made during
those years are in his distinctive and rather cramped hand
writing. AH of the parcels of land recorded to Benjamin
Munn, and the first part or earliest of those recorded to thir
teen other owners, all entered on the early pages of the book,
are written with blue ink in one distinctive handwriting, and
are without question the earliest entries made in the volume.
The name of this first recorder is unknown.

The second actual recorder, like the first, made his
entries in the volume during the period in which John Steele
was the official register or town clerk. All or the first part
of the entries of cver^

» Colonial Records of Conncclicut, I, SSa*
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t|ie first recorder) which have the heading dated February
1639, as well as two which (probably by a slip of the re
corder's pen) are dated February 1640, are in the hand
writing of this second recorder. His identity, like that of the
first recorder, is unknown. He wrote with ease, and evidently
enjoyed seeing his work elaborated occasionally with an orna-
mentai flourish. About the middle of the volume the style
of his handwriting changes. Less care and fewer flourishes
mark his later writing.

Few of the records made in the volume by John Steele
himself bear a date. The great majority of his entries are of
later parcels of land, to persons who had already had some
of their lands recorded in the handwriting of a previous re
corder. In a few instances when making these additional
entries Steele has inserted a date: twice in the year 1650 and
six times in 1651. Where Steele began the entries of a man's
land, using some variation of the accustomed formula " Land
in Hartford upon Connecticut river belonging to," etc., he
sometimes inserted a date. These dates indicate that the

entries were made by him in the following years: one in 1640,
two in 1644, one in 1645, three in 1646, two in 1648, two in
1649, six in 1650, and six in 1651. From this it seems prob
able that the entries made under Steele's direction by the first
two unknown recorders comprised all the land immediately
brought in for record under the order of the General Court
of October 1639, all of which are entered under the date of
February 1639 [1639/40]; while the entries actually made
by Steele himself are of those parcels brought in for record
at a later date, either through neglect to at once obey the
Court's order, or by reason of their being received at some
later distribution no record of which exists.

In order that the reader of the printed volume may know
approximately the time when the record of each man's land
was entered in the original record book, footnotes have been
added, telling in whose handwriting each paragraph of the

Jo
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sion of the date of nearly every entry of record by the various
registers beginning with Steele. After the unknown first and
second recorders, Andrewes alone was particular as to dating
the time of most of his entries of record.

There is no title page or official designation for the volume
now under consideration. When it was rebound a few years
since It was lettered " Town Lands Births Marriages & Deaths
Town of Hartford 1639-1764." The binding then removed,
which may have been put on about 1840, was lettered " Origi
nal Distribution of the Town of Hartford among the Settlers
1639."

The vital records in this volume were first printed in the
New England Historical and Genealogical Register, vols. 12,
13. Some inaccuracies, both of errors and omissions, appear
in that printing which have been corrected in this volume.
In a few instances words, letters, or figures now missing in
the original entry of a vital record have been supplied in
brackets from the Register. And in a few instances words
or letters now missing from the original entries of record of
lands have been supplied, also in brackets, from a copy in the
town clerk's office made about 1890.

The earliest volume of Colony Land Records in the Secre
tary's office m which, according to order of the General Court,
are entered the earliest distributions of the lands in Hartford'
Windsor and Wethersl^ld, is separated into several sections.
Each town's lands constitute a section, each section having a
separate pagination and index. The Hartford section is
divided into two parts, each separately paged and indexed;
and the two parts are made up of the owners of land on the
two sides of the little river or riveret. The first part, although
not expressly so stated, comprises the lands owned by residents
on the north side of the little river; and the second part, as
IS stated in the general heading for that part, comprises the
lands owned by residents on the south side of the little river.
This volume is mostly in the handwriting of Thomas Welles.
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The second volume, although paged continuously through
out, is really separated into several parts by the insertion of
indices. The first part, consisting of ninety pages, contains
only records of lands in Hartford; the second part contains
records of lands in Windsor and Fairfield, among which a
few records of Hartford lands are interspersed. The greater
part of this volume is in the handwriting of Willi.ani
Andrewes. . .

In order to show at a glance something of the order in
which the Hartford lands were recorded on the Secretary's
hooks, the indices of the Hartford landholders as found in
liie " Colonial Land Records," volumes i and 2, are here given.

Secretary's Record Book, vol. i, part i.
Seuerall psells of land in Hartford vppon the Riuer of

Conecticott belonging to the Inhabitants thereof as followeth.
Mathew Allen

Nath Harden
Tliomas Barnes

Peter Bassaker
John Bid well
John Brunson
Tliomas Burchard
Benjamin Burr
William Butler
Dorithy Chester
Richard Church
John Clark
Nicholas Clark
William Corn well
John Crow
Robert Day
Nicholas Desborough
Edward Elmor
Nathaniel Ely
Zachariah Field •

Daniel Garrard
John Ginnings
Richard Goodman
Ozias Goodwin
William Goodwin

29, 30

17

50
64

o, 7

47
44

31.

43
62

28

38
23

54

15
5.

20, 21

48
55

64, 28
40, 27

45

Seth Grant
Thomas & Rebecca

Greenhill
Thomas Gridley
Stephen Hart
John Haynes
William Heyton
Ralph Keeler
Nathaniel Kellogg
William Kelsey
William Lewis
Richard Lord
Thomas Lord, Sr.
Thomas Lord, Jr.
John Marsh (of John

Stone)
55 ̂ /Mathew Marvin
41 John Maynord

John Morris
Benjamin Munn
Thomas Olcott

James Olmsted
Nicholas or Richard
Olmsted

14 William Paniry

39

67
58
12

I

52

30
56

49. 50
16

3L 32
3
26

61

35
26

45
46
60

58

33
~637-Tr
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8 Thomas Stanly
17 Timothy Stanly
46 Thomas Steynton
91-'Edward Stebbing
20 George Steele
51 John Steele
67 Samuel Stone
4  John Talcott
67 Thomas Thomson
53 Thomas Upson
67 Robert Wade
18 William Wadsworth
22 John Warner
33 Richard Webb
57 William Westwood
57 Thomas Woodford
13 Stephen Wood
42

William Parker
William Phillips
Thomas Porter
John Pratt
William Pratt
John Purkas
John Rescoe
Nathaniel Richards
Widow Richards
Thomas Root
Nathaniel Ruscoe
William Rtisco
Thomas Scott

Richard "^eynrottr
John Skinner
Richard Skinner

Thomas Spencer
William Spencer

Secretary's Record Book, vol. i, part 2.
Seauerall pfells of land lying in Hartford vppon the Riuer

of Conectecot belonging to the Inhabytants thereof vppon
the South fide of the riverrett.

XV

37
36
24

o, 6
67

34, 65
59

2, 3
67
31
56
25
7
10

19
20

Jeremiah Adams
Frances Andrews
William Andrews
John Arnold
Andrew Bacon

John Barnard
Robert Bartlett
John Basy
Thomas Bliss, Sr.
Thomas Bliss, Jr.
William Blumfield
James Bridgman
Thomas Bull

Thomas Bunce

Richard Butler
James Cole
James Ensign
Joseph Esson
William Gibbons

George Graves

20 Thomas & Rebecca 37
18 Greenhill by Jeremy Adams
17 Thomas Gridley 2
28 John Hailes, Sr.
II William Hills ̂

14 William Holton
30 Thomas Hooker
22 Edward Flopkins
43 John Hopkins
43 George Hubbard
42 William Hyde
44 Richard Lyman
32 John Moody
41 Joseph Mygatt
36 John Olmsted
33 Richard Olmsted
26 Thomas Osmer
34 Paul Peck

25, 26 John Perce
Ip Stephen Jr'ost 31

49

24
40

7
I

21

41
16

23

13

27

29
38
9

30

44
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Richard Risley
Thomas Seklen

Arthur Smith

Giles Smith
George Steele
George_Sio€ki»g-
Janies Waclda
Samuel Wakeman

Nathaniel Waird
Apfir&^ir W^irnpr

John Walts

Jeremy Adams
William Adams

William Ayers
Andrew Bacon

Bartholomew Barnard 36, 37 Thomas Gridley
57 Jasper Gunn
71 (Harbor)
60 Benjamin Hurberd 48, 49
65 John Haynes
58 William Holton
69 Mr. Hooker
56 John Hopkins

10,'II William Hulberd
77, 78 William Kelsey

72 Samuel Kitcherell
65 William Lewis

13, 16 John Lord
66 Richard Lord
76 John Marsh

15, 25 Thomas Mason
55 John Maynard
70 John Morris
14 Joseph Mygatt

52, 53 Thomas Olcott
45, 46 James Olmsted
34, 35 Nehemiah Olmsted

13 Richard Olmsted
66, 67 William Partridge

15 Paul Peck
72—William -Phill ips—

Francis Barnard

John Baysey
Mathew Beckwith

Nathaniel Berden

John Bidwell
7'homas Bird

Widow Bliss
Thomas Bull

Thomas Bunce

Thomas Burnam

Benjamin Burr
Thomas Catlin

Richard Church
John Crow
Philip Davis
Nicholas Desborough
Joseph Eason
William Edwards

James Ensign
Richard Fellows

Thotnas Ford
William Gibbons
Jonalhan Gilbert
"Nicholas Ginning

INTRODUCTION

40 Richard Watts
29 William Watts
35 John Webster
39 Thomas Welles
47 William Westley
47 John White
46 William Whiting
46 V-John Wilcocks
8 Gregory Woolterton

♦10 George Wyllys
2 George Wyllys deeds 47-49

Secretary's Record Book, vol. 2, part i.
73 Richard Goodman 125, 174
60 Ozias Goodwin 50
43 Goodwin & Crow 74, 75, 76
17 Thomas Grave 18

19

80, 81

12

John Allen
Edward Andrews
Robert Bartlett

Thomas Birchwood
William Bloomfield
John Buen
Richard Butler

K Thomas Cadwell
John Cullett

■  INTRODUCTION

John Pratt
Widow Richards
Nathaniel Richards
Richard Rislee
John Ruscoe
William Ruscoe
Andrew San ford
Robert Sanford
.^'homas Seklen
Sampson Shore
Thomas Standish
Thomas Stanley 78, 79, 80
Thomas Stanton

y/ Edward Stebbin

Secretary's Record Book, vol. 2, part 2.
169, 170 William Kelsey

177 Gabriel Lynch
176 John Pantry
129 William Pantry
168 William Partridge
129 Daniel Pratt
167 Nathaniel Rusco
123 Robert Sanford

Daniel Sillivane
164, 165, 166, 167 Thomas Stedman

Sampson Shore
167 Thomas Spencer

127 Gregory Wolterton
171 Thomas Woodford

54 George Steel
47 Mr. Stone
55 Mr. John Talcott
52 William Wadsworth

171
172

168, 179
179
174

178
179

175-
168, 172

.  , - - 173
Richard Ely & Sampson Shore 129

Elizabeth Cullick 167 Thomas Spencer 169
Richard Goocfman 125, 174 James Steele 177
Isaac Graves 127 Gregory Wolterton 178
Wid. Jane Hopkins 171 Thomas Woodford 176

The old style of reckoning of time, making the year begin
on March 25, is used in this record. Consequently all dates
from January i to March 24, inclusive, are reckoned as of
the previous year. Thus the date of February 1639 under
which many of the entries are made would be February 1640,
according to our present method of reckoning time. The
double dating, in which the year of both the old and present
methods of reckoning is given, occurs frequently.

The Society is enabled to issue this volume through the
c^urtesy-Gf-its-Vice-Presidcnt7-James-Junras-GoDdwhi"of"Hart^

 20,21
15 James Wakeley 43
70 John Watson 68
62 Richard Watts 56
60 Thomas Watts 9
14 John Web 85
85 William Westwood 4
87 John White, 82

► ^ John "Wilcocic, Sr. 56
44 John Wilcock, Jr. 86

2 William Williams 42

xvii
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ford, who generously offered do defray the expense of its
publication. . . .

The editor wishes to express his appreciation of courtesies
shown him during the progress of this work by Town Clerk
Henry A. Smith and his assistants.

ALBERT C. BATES,

Chairman of the Publication Committee and
Editor of this volume.

State of Connecticut,
County of Hartford, }ss. Hartford, Oct. i, 1912.

I, Henry F. Smith, Town Clerk of Hartford, hereby certify
that the following, beginning with page 3 and ending with
page 569, and beginning again with page 575 and ending with
page 632, is a true and correct copy of all the records contained
in the earliest volume of the land records, of Hartford, com
monly called the Book of Distributions, except that the running
title, paging, explanatory marks and foot-notes have been
added in the printed volume.

SEAL
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oil the weft & on m' Aliens Land on the South & on Nicholas
Clarckes land on the north.

Sfeptm*" 1650
One pfell on whch a niefewag or Tenimentt Now itandeth

with other outt hoiifes yerdes or Orcherdes there in being
Contayn by Etiina two acres be it more or Les all which Land
& hoiifes he boughtt of John Steell abutting on the hyway
Icdding from the Bredg to the meeting houfe on the weft &
on a Chace way Ledding to the meeting houfe on the Eaft
& on nf Stones & on m'" Goodwings Land on the fouth & on
Land belonging to m*" Clement Chapling on the North.

[83] One pfell of medow Lying in the North medow
which he Boughtt of John Steell Contain by Eftima two acres
two Roodes & tene Parches & two Roodes of Swamp Abutting
on the Riuer falling oughtt of the North medow in to the
Grett Riuer on the weft & on the Grett Riuer on the Eaft &
on Nicholas Olmftedes Land on the South & on Land belong
ing to the Sayd John tayllcott on the North.

One parfell of medow & fwamp Lying in the North medow
coiita by eftima Twenty & three acres be it more or Less &
allfo the fenc that ded be long to John Steell Lying a Ginft
a parfell of his Land lying in the Nech of Land which pfell
of medow Swamp & fenc he Boughtt of John Stedl Abutting
on the Nech of Land on the weft on the Grett Riuer on the
Eaft & on Land belonging to Seth Grants Chilldren on the
South & on William wadfworthes Land on the North

One pfell on which a mfuage or tenyment Now Standeth
with other outt houfes yerdes or Gardins Thare in being which
he Bought of Nathaniell yele Contairi by eftima Two acres be
it more or Les Abutting on the Hyway Ledding from the
Pound Hill in to the North medow on the weft & on william
Weftwodes Land on the Eaft & on a Chaes way on the South
& on Land belonging to Robberd days Chilldren on the North.

One pfell which he bought of Nathaniell yele & was Sum
Tyme Stephen Hartes Olid houfe Lott Contain by Eftma
fnwer acres be it more or Les Abutting on the Hyway Led-

OF LANDS IN HARTFORD
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ding from the Littell Riuer in to the North medow on the
Eaft & on william hellfes Land & on Land belonging To
Roberd Days Chilldren on the weft & on william weftwodes
Land on the South & on Mathew meruens Land on the North.

One pfell Lying in the North medow which he boughtt
of Nathaniell yele Contayn Six acres one Roode & Thirty
parches of medow & Swamp viz fower acres & fower parches
of medow & Two acres one Roode & Thirty & Six parches
of Swamp Abutting on the Grett Riuer on the Eaft & on the
Nech of Land on the weft & on Thomas Stantens Land on
the South & on Richard Lordes Land on the North be it more
or Les.

One pfell Lying in the North medow which he bought of
Nath Ele' Contain by Eftma three Roodes be it more or Les
with a way to it Thorow John Pantrees Land by the Riuers
Side So as he do not damnyfy him by it in his Corne Abutting
on the Littell Riuer on the South & on the weft & on John
Pantrees Land on the eaft & on Rich Butellers Land on the
North.

[84] One pfell Called the Brichhill which he bought of
Nath yele Contairi by eftima 8 eaight acres partt whereof
Lyeth in the weft filld Abutting on Richard Lords Land on
The South & on Thomas wodfordes Land on the South &
on Thomas fordes Land & on a hyway on the North & on a
hy way Lying iii the weft filld on the Eaft & on Nicholes
Difborows Land on the weft it is eftemed eaight acres be it
more or Less.

One peidell of wod Land which he bought of Nathaniell
yele Contan by eftim Thirty & Two acres Two Roodes &
Thirty parches be it more or Les Abutting on the Litill Riuer
on the weft & on a hyway on the Eaft & on Thimothy Standles
land on The South & on John Pantrees Land on the North.

One pfeir Lying on the Eaft Side of the Grett Riuer which
he bought of Roberd Por^r. & John Standle & John Lomes
& was Thomas Scottes land Contairi by Eftima fower acres

• First written " Stephen Hartt."
' The Secretary's record here inserts

6
' of Meadow."



162 ORIGINAL DISTRIBUTION

One parcell of Swampe lyinge on the East fide of the great
river containinge by Estiinacoii foure acre (more or lefse)
abuttinge vpon the great river on the west & on the vpland
on the East & ort the land belonginge to John Brunfun on the
south & on the land belonginge to Richard Olniftead on the
North.

One parcell lyinge in the fouldjers fcild containinge by
Estiniacon one rood more or lefse abuttinge vpon Williu
Cornewells land on the west & the little river on the East &
on Sam: Hales land on the South & the land now or late be
longing to Thorn*: Munson on the North.

One pfill lying in the weftfilld with one mefeuag or teni-
mcnt Standing thare on wch he bought of Nathaniell kelodg
Contain by Eftma two acres & two Roodes be it more or les
Abutting on a byway lying in that filld on [169] On the weft
& on Land belonging to the Sayd william philipes on the Eaft

One pfill of Swamp lying on the Eaft Side of the greatt
Riuer wich he bought of John Brounfon Conta: by Eftima
Eaight acres be it more or less Abutting on the greatt Riuer on
the weft & on land Now Common on the Eaft & on land Sum
tyme belonging to william beaten on the South & on the Sayd
william philipes his land on the North.

One pfill lying in the Coupafteuer Contain by Eftima eleuen
acres two Roodes be it more or les pt: wharfe of he bought of
Thomas Porter Abutting on the Riuer on the weft & on a
byway on the Eaft & on Raph keelers land on the South & &
on land Now Common on the North This Jos Eaf[tons ?]

One pfill lying in the weft filld wch he bought of Thomas
porter Contain by Eftima' one acre & two Roodes be it more
or less Abutting on a hyway leadding from the Tpwne in to
the Commones on the North & Thomas Standleas land on the
weft & on Renolld maruens land on the South.

One pfill of Swamp lying on the eaft Side of the greatt
Riuer wch he bought of Thomas Porter Contaifi by Eftimat
three acres be it more or les Abutting on the greatt Riuer on

"The seven preceding words do not appear on llic Secrclary's record.
*Tlic record of this parcel in llie Secretary's odice ends with this word.
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the weaft & on land Now Common on the Eaft & on Rich

Olmftedes land on the South & on Renolld maruens land on

the North.

One pfill lying in the Eand of the North medow Contain
by Eftm Two acres be it more or less Abutting on winfor
boundes on the North & on m" Chefters land on the South &

on Rich: Churches land on the Eaft & on Thomas Scottes land

on the weft*

One pfill lying on the Eaft Side of the greatt Riuer & con-
tinueth To the eaft eand of hartford boundes: which he bought
of Thomas Porter & is all his diuidident thare Contain by
Eftima Sixteene acres be it more or less.

[170] Febr: Anno: Dom; 1639
Severall parcells of land in Hertford vpon the river of

Cannecticott belonging to Daniell Garrad & to his heires
forever'

viz: One parcell for a houfe lott containinge by Eftimacofi
two roods (more or lefse) abuttinge vpon the high way lead-
inge from the Centinell hill to the Cowpafture on the South
& the necke of land on the North & Robert Wades land on

the East & Nich: Difbros land on the west

One parcell lyinge in the pine feild containinge by Esti-
macoh foure acres (more or lefse) abuttinge upon the Cow
pasture on the North & on the highway leadinge from the
fwampe to the middle oxpasture on the South & on Samuel!
Hales land on the East & Thorn: Roots land on the west.

One parcell of fwampe on the East fide of the great
containinge by Estimacon foure acres (more or lefse) abut
tinge upon the great river on the west & on the land now com
mon on the East & Benjamin Muns land on the South & Thom:
Roots land on the North.

[171] Land belonging to John Morrice & his heirs &
afsignes foreuer which doe Stand recorded to him in this Booke
fo 176. 177. & 179 fo:

■ This is probably the two acres given him by the town Aug. ly, 1640. See
Hartford Town Voles, page 35.

*This record Is in the handwriting of the second recorder. All of the parcels
ore entered on the Secretary's record vol. 1, part 1, page 55.
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to goe with carts or horfes on the Sowth Side of the afoarsd
lott.

[283] Febr: Anno doin 1639
Severall parcells of Land in Hertford vpon the River of

Conecticott belonging to Giles finith & to his heires forever.'
viz: One parcell on which dwelling houfe now ftandeth Con-

tayning by Eftiniacon two roods (more or leffe w®** he bought
of MT Willis & was parcell of his houfe Lott & abutteth on
tlie high way leading from John Moodyes toward Wetherf-
feild on the weft & on the high way leading from Georg
Steels to the foulh meadow on the North & on iW?" Wilyis his
Land on the fouth & Eaft.

One parcell of vpland Contayning by Eftima[ ] fix acres
(more or Leffe) Abutting on the high way leading from
Georg Steels to the Great fwa[nipe] on the Eaft & on the
land now Common Called Rocky hill on the weft & on Rich:
Rifclyes land on the North & on Willin Hides land on the
foulh

One parcell of fwampe lyeinge on the Eaft fide of the great
River Contayneing by Eftimation three acres (more or leffe)
Abutting on the great Riv[er] on the weft & on Thomas All-
cotts land on the Eaft & on Robert Bartletts Land on the

North & on Thomas Gridlyes land on the fouth
One parfill of land lying nere hockanun Contayning By

Eftma three acres be it more or les Abutting on the greatt
Riuer on the weft & on the hyway leading Toword wetherf-
filld on Eaft & on william Wefleaes land on the North & on

william Blomfilldes land on the South.

[284] Land In Hartford In Conecticutt belonging to

Andrew Benton & to his heires foreuer.

One parcell of land on which his dwelling houfe now
Standeth which he Bought of Capt" John Tallcott & John
Allyn (agents Impowered by the Generall Court of Conecti
cutt May the 14: 1668) containeing By estimation Three roods

«T1ic first tlircc parcels arc In the handwriting of the second recorder, the
fourth in that of John Stcele. The first two parcels arc entered on the Secretary's
reeord vol. i, part a, page 39.
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be it more or lefs abutting on a high way leading to wethers-
feild on the Eaft & on a high way leading to Farmington on
the North & towards the weft, & on Thomas Hofmor his land
Sowth.

more one parcell of upland which he bought of the Sayd
John Tallcott John Allyn &c containeing by estimation Twenty
Acres be it more or lefs & abutts on a High way weft & on
m® Willys & m' whitings land Eaft & on m® Richards land
North, & on Samuel Moody his land Sowth

Thefe parcells of land were formerly Nath. Greensmiths
& now Sold to Andrew Benton & recorded to him March
ii"" 167^:

more one parcell of upland which was giuen him by
George Stocking to be to him & his heirs that he hath by the
Sayd Stockings daughter Containing by estimation eight acres
be It more or lefs & now by exchang with Samuel Moody the
Sayd land doth abutt on on a High way on the eaft & on the
North & on Sam" Moody on the weft & on land formerly
Tho: Seldens now Nath Coles on the Sowth recorded
Decemb"". 12: 1680.

[285] Febr: Anno dom: 1639.
Severall parcells of land in Hertford vpon the River of

Connecticott belonging to Thomas Selden & to his heires
forever.'

viz One parcell of vpland Contayneing by Eftiniation two
roods (more or leffe) Abutting on the high way leading from
Georg fteels to Thomas Richardfes on the North & on the
highj-vay leading to John Barnards land on the weft & on
Willni Holtons land on the Eaft & on Paul Pecks land on
the fouth.

One parcell of vpland lyeing in the fourty acres Contayn
ing by Eftimation two acres more or leffe Abutting on the
high way leading from the Towne over Rocky hill toward the
little River on the North & on the high way leading from the *

> The first four parcels are In the handwritlnB of the second recorder, the last
two 111 lhat of John Stecle. The first four are entered on the Secretary's record
vol. I, part 3, page 39; the last two vol. a, part 1, page 14.
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One parfill lying in the Conpaftncr Contain by Eftlma
twenty acres be it more or less Abutting on tlie liyway leadding
to winzor on liie Ilaft & on the littcll oxc paftuer on the weft
& on W Miens land the South & on Richard lordes land on
the North.

.  one parfill lying in the littcll oxe paftuer wich he bought
of Thomas Stanlten Contain by Eftima two acres be it more
or les Abutting on the Coupaftucr on the Eaft & on a hyway
on the weft & on Nathaniell yelas land on the South & on
John Maynerds land on the North

[402] One parfill lying in the venters filld Contain by
Eftima fine acres be it more or les Abutting on Nathaniell
yelas & ginings land on the Eaft & on the hyway on the weft
& on Richard Lordes land on the South & on John Tayllcottes
land on the North.

One parfill lying in the olid oxpaftuer Contain by eftma
twenty acres be it more or les Abutting on the littell Riuer on
tlie weft & on a hyway on the Eaft & on Thomas Scottes land
on the South & on John Shiners land on the North.

One parfill lying on the Weft Side of the littell Riuer Con
tain by Eftma fiften acres & two Roodes be it more or les wich
lyeth in a Greatter parcell wich Abutteth on the littell Riuer
on the Eaft & on land Now Common oJi weft South & North.

One Parfill of medow & Swamp lying in the North medow
Coining by Eftima Six acres Se thirty Parches Abutting on
Rch Lordes land on the on the South & on will Parkers land
on the North' wich is morgaged with the Apurtinances to John
Stcell for the paying of twenty one Poundes & twellue fhil-
lings vp on the forlentli of Aparell in the yeare one thoufand
Six hundreth forty & one.

laml & on Rich. Goodmnna laiul, and on the pynefyeW on the fouth, and the little
Oxpaftiire on the wefl, and the land now eoihon on the North, and the Neck of
land on tlie Enft

"One pfell lying in the vcnterer* ffyeld contcyneing by eflimation fiue acres
more or lea, abutting vppon will Waddfwortha land on the fouth, and on the pynefyeld
on the Weft, and on John Taylcoata land on the North, and the way leading to
will, wadfworths fwampc nn Ihe Raft"

>The Sccretary'a record here inaerla "the great Riuer eaft and the Necke of
land weft."

One Parfill on which a
Standeth Contayfi by Eftima thlrtyS^.'s-
Abutting on the hyway Leadding 'V
Thomas Stanttens to the meting houfe
Allcockes Land on the Eaft & on the NoK
land are morgaged to John Steell by peetter^X':
benig bound for his apeerenc at the Nextt pllc" ''.,-^,
for this Jurisdic

[463] Seuerall pfilles of Land in Harttfo.'^X'-; v
Coneckticott Riuer Belonging to Thomas Porter & to h^^^^y \
for euer.' \-y , S

viz One pfill lying in the Coupaftuer Contain by
fewer acres be it more or les Abutting on the littell Riuer on
the weft & on a hyway on the Eaft & on will Phillepses land
on the North.

One pfill lying in the Weft filld Contayn by Eftima one
acre & two Roodes be it more or less Abutting on the land
belonging to Renolld meruen on the North & on the hyway
leadding in to the Contre toword y® Weft.

One pfill of Swamp lying on the Eaft Side of the Greatt
Riuer Contain by Eftima three acres be it more or less Abut
ting on the Greatt Riuer on the weft & on Common land on
the Eaft & Rich Olhnftedes land on the South & on Renolld
meruens land on the North.

One pfill lying on the Eaft fide of the Greatt River Con-
tinowing to y° Eand of Hettford bounes Containing by Eftim
Sixtene acres be it more or les

[464] March ii, 1646
Land in Harttrford vpon Coneckticott Riuer belonging to"

John Wattfim & to his hiers for euer.*
viz: One parfill of Swamp wich he bought of Thomas

Judd Contaifi by Eftima tbree acres be it more or less Abutting
'These Jliree words have been crossed out in the original record.
*Tliia record Is in llic bandwriling of John Stcele. All of the parcels are

entered on the Secretary's record vol. t, part r, page 46.
'TJie first five parcels are in the handwriting of John Sleete with marginal

note in that of John Aliyn, the sixth in that of John Allyn, the seventh in thai
of Richafd Lord. The second to fifth parcels are entered on the Secretary's reeord
vol. 2, part I, page 68.
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Court May 13 1686 to difspofe of the Same for the fattisfyeing
Richard Smiths Credito") contayning by Eftimation one rood
be it more or lefs with a mefsuage or Tenement Standing
thereon together with a mefsuag or Tenement Standing there
on abutting on the High way weft Joseph whitings land Sowth
& the Sayd m' Whitings own land on the eaft & on Richard
burnhams land on the North as appeares by his deed dated
fcb: 14: 1686 acknowledged before John Allyn Afsist: re
corded March 23^ i68f

[504] Land in Hartford vpon the Riuer of Conecticutt
belonging to m' John Whitting & his Heires foreuer, Aprill:
28: 68: recorded.

one parcell of land w*'' a Mefsuage or Tenement Standing
,, thereon together w"* a Barne & all other out Houfes yardes &

gardens therein being Containing By estimation Two Acres
more or lefs) abutting on a High way North & Sowth on
Andrew Bacon & W" Warren there land on the weft & on land

that formerly belonged to W" Loueridge now in the pofsefsion
& improuement of the Towne of Hartford on the East.

9. more one parcell lyeing in the Sowth Meadow Containing
By estimation Eight Acres more or lefs. abutting on a High
way lyeing North & Sowth in that Meadow on the West on
John White his land on the Eaft & on land Some times belong
ing to Edward Hopkins Efq', now in the pofsefsion of George
Graue on the North, & on Thomas Catlins land on the Sowth.

3. more one parcell of land lyeing in the oxpasture Contain
ing by ̂ timation Twenty Acres more or lefs, abutting on the
Highway leading to wethersfeild on the Eaft, & on land Some
times belonging to John Moody now in pofefsion of Andrew
Benton on the weft, & on land Sometimes belonging to Edward
Hopkins Efq' now in pofefsion of Henry Grihmes on the
Sowth, & on the land of m*" Thomas wells on The North.

^  more one parcell of pafture land Containing by estima
tion Six Acres more or lefse abutting on the highway Eaft,
& on Samuell Moody Tho: Bunce Thomas Catlin & George
Graue theire land on the North, & on Thomas Gridley &
George Stocking theire land weft, & on Joseph Nash his land
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on the Sowth. Thefe Forementioned percells of land w'" their
appurtenances, together with Nathaniel Wardes priuiledg in
Hartford Mill Deacon Edward Stebbing Gregory Wolterton
Thhomas Bunce & Richard Lord Joynt purchafers of the prem-
ifes from Nath: Warde, the 13^" of January 1667, resigned up
theire right to M*" John whitting in the premifes as By a deed
of Sale or refignation of the Same date may appeare witnefsed
By John Allyn James Richards Thomas Bull & James Steele.

more one parcell which was his proportion in the west diuif- ^
sion containing by estimation Ninety acres be it more or lefs
& is Thirty rod wide & abuts on farmington Bounds on the
west & on Hartford Commons on the East and on m' W™

Goodwins land on the North & on m"" Hookers land on the

Sowth & is a Mile & halfe in length, recorded March 24:
i68f

• more one parcell which he had in exchang w*** Thomas
Hofmore (for the last recorded parcell in the weft diuifsion)
lyeing in the west diuifsion containing by estimation Ninety
acres & is Thirty rod wide & a mile & halfe long abuting on
farmington Bownds on the west & on Hartford Commons on
the eaft on John pantrys land Sow'" and on Thom: Cadwels
land North as appears by his deed dated 25. February 1679
then acknowledged before James Richards Afsift: & recorded
march 24 1681

Thefe fix parcells of land firft aboue written m' John
whitting Stood Seized of them in his own right November
Sixty eight & ever Since w'^out any Claime being made to
them as ever we heard of onely the 4"* parcell he lately Sold
to m' watfon & the lift parcell he exchanged for the Sixt &
that they may remayn firm to the Sd m' whitting his heires
& afsignes for euer we haue Subfcribed to this record this 14'"
of Aprill i68S<. John Allyn Recorder*

John Talcott Afs':
Nicho Olmstead

Townes man

'These three iismes are autographs.
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field efteemed fixe acres & twenty eight perches (bee it more
or Icfs) abutting on Thomas Standlies land on the North, &
on the high way leading to the Brick kell on the South. And one
parcell lying in the neck of land efteemed five acres twenty four
perches (bee it more or lefs) abutting on Richard Webbs land
on the South and on William Westwoods land on the North.

[1534] All the w*'' parcells of land, and half the building &
buildings & half the houfelott, the fayd Thomas Scott be
queathed to his fayd wife & to his Sonn Thomas Scott, during
the time of the naturall life of both of them, & after their
deceafe unto his daughters Mary Scott, Sarah Scott & Eliza
beth Scott to them & their fieifs for eii). Now know yea.
That these p''sents Witnefs That the day of the date heerof
the fayd Mary Porter & Sarah Standlie & Elizabeth Lomes
w"' the confent of eiily of their Hufbands viz. Robert Porter
John Standly and John Lomes, all now or late of ffermington
In confideracion of the fumm of forty fyve pounds in hand
by us received, and a bill of debt gyven to our ufe bearing date
the day of the date of thefe pTents, have g3rven graunted bar
gained & fold, & by thefe pTents doe graunt bargain & fell
all and fingular thefe pcells of land, dwelling houfe & other
buildings on the phnifes, before exprefsed, & were gyven to us
by our ffathers will, & is in reiMion after the deceafe of our
Mother now Ann fford & after the deceafe of o' fayd brother
Thomas Scott unto Thomas Cadwell of Hartford upon Con-
ecticutt Ryu) w"* all the appurtenances & privilidges thereunto
belonging with all the fruit trees, timber, wood, or under wood,
flanding or beeing on the phiiifes. To have & to hold from the
day of y® date heerof foreu) without any lawfull eviction,
election or moleftacion from the fayd Robert Porter or Mary
his wife or from John Standly or Sarah his wife, or from John
Loomis or Elizabeth his wife, or from any other pfon or pfons,
from by or under them or any of them. Warranting him
the fayd Thomas Cadwell, both for himfelf & his Heirs, Ex-
cecuto" Adminiftrato" & Afsignes to fave him harmles from
all form® fales morgages, debts fuits or incumbrances, arifing
from the p'mifes by any act of ours, or any of us from the
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tyme of the deceafe of our fayd Mother & Brother for eti),
afsuring him that wee have lawfull right & power to bargaine
& fell the p'mifes, & them thereby to deliii) into the true pofsef-
sion of the fayd Thomas Cadwell & his Heirs Excecuto", Ad-
miniftrato" & Afsignes for eii)r.

It is allfo agreed upon by the pties abovefayd that if the
fayd Thomas Scott fhall furvive his Mother Ann fford, &
that the fayd Thomas Scott fhall be left by the OtDfeers of the
will to bee payd for & maynteined by his brothers & fifters
either all or by any of them, & that the fayd Thomas Cadwell
shall pay eight pounds by th(i year during the term of his
naturall life for eiDy year or [535] part of a year, then wee
doe bynde our felves to free the land and houfes from, any
charges or claymes for the maintenance of the fayd Thomas
Scott, during the term of his naturall life, this word Ann was
interlyned, before the figning heerof In witnes whereof wee
have heerunto fet our hands

John Loomys. The mark O of Elizabeth Looniys.
Robert Porter. The mark M nf Mary Porter.
John Standly. Signuni S. Sarah Porter.*

in the p®fenee of
Edward Stebbin )

& John Steel. j
One-parcell of land (w** hee had of John Pantree w®'* his

ffather WillFH Pantree in. his life time bought of M" Dorothy
Chefter not recorded before this day) lying in the North
meadow abutting the great Ryvd Eaft & the land of Richard
Church, Willm Phillips, Thomas Graves, Nathaniel Rufkoe
& Daniel Pratt North, & the neck of land Weft. & Nathaniel
Rufkoe & Barthol: Bernard their land South.

One parcell of land in the long meadow which he bought
of Seth Grants heires & containes by estimation Three acres
Three roodes & Twenty SeA'en parches be it more or lefs &
abutteth on the great Riuer eaft & the neck of land on the
west & on John Dayes land Sowth & on m' John Tallcotts
land on the North.

'The Secretary's record soys " fignO S Sarah Standly."

1657
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the land of Richard Lynian contayning by eftimacion twee
acres (more or lefs) abutting the Oxepafture Weft & the land
of Nathaniel Ward Eaft, & the land w®*" was late the land of
his ffather John Moody North & the land of Jofeph Migat
South.

One parcell of land which was granted his father by The
Town & part he bought of Georg Stocking, viz Twenty one
acres of the Town & Three acres of Georg Stocking, & now
by exchang w*" Andrew Benton this 24 acres of land abutts
on the high way orTRocky hill weft & upon Steven Hopkins
in part & on a high way in part on the North & on Andrew
Benton his land on the eaft, & on land formerly Thomas
Seldins now Nathaniel Coles on the Sowth: To thefe grant
Test: Phillip Dauis & Thomas Bunce.

recorded Decemb'. 12: 1680.

This May Certifye all whome it doth or may Concern that
by the defire & at the request of John Moody of the Town
of Hartford on the 7"*. day of aprill Anno Dom: 1701 I Caleb
Stanly Surveighor of Lands for the County of Hartford in
Connecticott Collony in New England did Meafure & Lay out
for the S*" John Moody One Certain Lott of Land, Scittuate
on the East fide Connecticott River, in the township of Hart
ford aforesaid, and on the South fide of Hoccanu River, Con
taining One hundred & Twenty acres being in Length three
miles, & in breadth Twenty Rods, which Sayd Lott is bounded
with Land then in part newly Cleared, fenced plowed &
Claimed by Solloman Andrews on the north with wildernefs
undivided Land on the East, with another Lott of Land which

(the Same day) I meaftired & layed out for Enfigne John
Pitkin on the South and with Land belonging to the Said
Solloman Andrewes on the weft The w** Said Lott of Land

the Said John Moody Claimeth to Have & hold as Defending
unto him from his Grandfather John Moody formerly of Said
Hartford Dec*". Attest Caleb Stanly Surveyo'.

Entered from the originall Dec. 3. 1701

i
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Land in Hartford w^'in the Jurifdiction of Conecticutt in
New England belonging to James fforbas & to his Heirs-''"'®''*
for eiD.'

One parcell of Meadow lying on the Eaft fide of the great
Ryit) w®** hee bought of John Crow contayning three acres
(more or lefs) abutting a pcell of land belonging to the fayd
John Crow North the great Ryii) Weft & Hockanum R3m)ets
mouth & pt of the Riii)et South.

One parcell of Vpland on the Eaft fide of the great Riti)
w®*" hee bought of John Crow contayning by eftimacon twenty
acres (more or lefs) abutting the land of Edivard Andrewes
South, & the great R)ni) weft. & the great lotts Eaft & upon
land of the fayd John Crow & crooked Harbour North.

Nouember 23*'' 1660 John Crow & Jeams Forbs did mut
ually agre y® Sd Jeams Forbs did relinquish his right in y"
Two parcels aboue & Jn° Crowe accepted of them again &
took them into his pofsefsion again.

John All3m register.
more one parcel of mead: which he bought of John Crowe

lying on y® eaft Side of y' great riuer Containing by eftima-*"De«n!:
tion about Nine or tenn acres & abuts on y® great riuer west^'
on John pan[trys] land North & Sow*" & Comon land east:

John Allyn regist[er]

[543] Land In Hartford upon the Riuer of Connecticutt
Belonging to Cristopher Crow & his heirs for ever.*

One parcell on which y® Sayd Crifto: Crow: his now
dweling howfe, or houfes Standeth, which he Bought
.William Haires of Hartford Contayning By eftimation one Apr ? t
Acre & Two Roods be it (more or lefs) abutting on the high
way leading to Winfore Sow*" on Nicholas disbro his land
weft on W" Kelfjj his land North on Benjamen Burre Rob:
San ford & ̂V® Kelsy ther lands eaft.

' The first two parcels with marginal date are In the handwriting of William
Andrewes, the remainder of the record In that of John Allyn.

*Thb record is in the handwriting of John Allyn, as are nearly all the
records of land which follow It. A few in the handwriting of Richard Lord will
he noted as they occur.
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Rich: Billing CO 06 06 00 09 10 00 07 07 01 03 II

Phil: Daues 00 08 07 00 12 05 00 16 09 01 17 09
Jn°: Coal Carp 00 14 10 00 19 02 00 17 08 02 II 08

Tho: Graue 00 07 08 00 10 02 00 17 10

Tho: Whaples 00 05 06 00 07 08 00 07 07 01 00 09

Nath: Grenfmith 00 04 06 00 10 09 00 13 01 01 08 04

Tho: Standish 00 03 00 00 03 11 00 04 04 00 II 03
Steph: Daues 00 03 02 00 07 02 00 07 II 00 18 03
Jam: Northain 00 12 06 00 18 03 00 18 04 02 09 01

Edw: Andrews 00 05 06 00 07 10 00 06 06 00 19 10

Wid: Richards 00 01 02 00 01 02

Jn°: Richards 00 05 06 00 10 00 00 10 02 01 05 08
W®: Hill 01 01 00 01 II 09 02 04 03 04 17 00
Jn": Butler 00 02 09 00 04 10 00 04 06 00 12 01

Synion Smith 00 02 09 00 04 II 00 05 03 00 12 II

Jos: Smith 09 02 09 00 04 II 00 05 06 00 13 02
Jn": Bayley 00 02 09 00 04 II 00 05 06 00 13 02
Edwa: Gratiis 00 02 09 00 09 10 00 09 02 0? 01 09
Jn" Coal farm' 00 0 03 14 05 03 16 05 oi 10 10

Jeam: Bird 00 09 06 00 09 06
W® Blumfeld 00 CO 19 04 00 14 09 01 14 01
Andr: Warner Jun' 00 09 00 00 08 10 00 17 10

Sam: Richard . 00 03 09 00 04 00 00 07 09
Gab: Linch 00 03 09 00 05 03 00 09 00
Wid: watfoh 00 10 09 00 10 02 01 00 II

Wid Watts 00 09 06 00 09 06
Pater: Hogan 00 04 00 00 04 00
Japhet Indian 00 01 00 00 01 00

W® morton 00 04 00 00 04 00

John merils 00 04 00 00 04 00

[549] The Rate Graunted in 1655: was a rate of one

Hundred & forty two pownds Seuen Shillings and a penny &
was made the iS"* of February: 55: By M"" Sam: Willys m'
Sam ffitch & m' Rich: Lord

The Rate Graunted in 1656: was a rate of two Hundred
& Seuen pownds fifteen Shillings & fine pence & was made
the 18"" of Feburary 56: by W": Westwood: Nath: Warde
Georg Graue & John Allyn.

The Rate graunted in 1657: was a rate of two Hundred
& one Pownds Sixteen Shillings & Ten pence, & was made
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the 23*" of January: 1657: by William Westwood John Allyn
& Georg Graue

The Names of Such Inhabitants as haue right In vndiuided
Lands.

m' John: Haines
m"" George willis

Edward Plopkins
m"" Thomas: Wells

Thomas Lord Sen'

John Skinner
John Marsh

Richard Lord

5 m*" John: Webster
m' Thomas: Hooker

.m' Samuel: Stone

m' W": Goodwine

m*" W": Whittinge
10 m' Mathew: Allyn

John: Tallcott
James: Olmsteed
William: Weftwood

William: Pantrey
15 Andrews-Warner

John; Srpflo

Nathaniel Warde

Tohn White

William Wadfworth

20 Thomas Hofmore

Thomas Scott

W°: Lewes

W®: Spencer
.W®: Andrewes

25 Steuen: Heart

John: Crow
John: li^oodey
Thomas: Standley
Timothy: Standl^

30 Edward: Stebbing
Andrew: Bacon

John: Bernard

Richard Webb

John Maynard
W® Kellfey
Jeramy Addams
Robert Daye
Thomas Seymore*
Thomas Spencer
Nathaniel Richards

Richard: Lyman
Joseph: Mygatt
W®: Blumfeild

Richard Butler

Georg: Graue
Arthur Smith

'W®:Hill

Thomas Olcok

James Coale
John Arnold
Thomas Bull.

Georg Stocking
W«nEl5^den
Nicholas: Clarke

Thomas: Stanton

Thomas: Hales

Zachary: Feild
Thomas: Roote

William Parker

Seth: Grant

' This name has been crossed out in the original record.
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March ! 4"".
166);

One parcel of Swamp on y" eaft Side of y" Great Riuer
which he bought of Nath: Greenfmith Containing by eftima-
tion fower Acres (be it more or lefs) & abutts on y* Great
Riuer weft Comon land eaft & on Jarrad Spencer his land
North & on John Maynards land Sowth:

More one parcel of land which he bought of M' Jpseph
ffitch Containing by eftimation one Acre be it more or lefs)
w*** a houfe Barne & ortyard Standing thereon, which Sd
parcel of land abutts. on y" high way leading to winfor on
y® Sowth on Rob: Sanford his land weft & North & on John
Churches houfe lott which was his Father Richard Churches

houfe lott on y' Eaft:
More one parcel of land which he Bought of John jChurch

It Being Swamp lyeing on y" Eaft Side of y® great riuer
Containeing by estimation fower acres (be it more or lefs)
& abutts on y® great riuer weft, & on Common land Eaft &
on John Maynards land North & on Dan": Gari-aid his land
Sowth:

This may certify that as well by our knowledg as the
oath of Nicholas Clarke & Nath Goodwin it doth appear
that m® W" Pitkin of Hartford in the colony of Conecticutt
hath in his own right Stood ̂Seized of Thefe fower parcels
of land aboue entered upon record to him from the year
1662. To this p'fent time w"* out any Interuption or claym
made to the Sayd land by any other (as euer we have heard)
& that the Sayd land may from hence forth & for euer Con
tinue to the Sayd m' W° pitkin his heirs & afsignes firme
according to lawe we haue hereunto this record Subfcribed,
Aprill 24: 1673: John Talcott Af*.

■John Allyn register, of Hartford
Bartholemew Barnard Selectman

of hartfurd*
more one parcel of land which he bought of Barthlemew

Barnard lyeing in the long lotts on the eaft Side the great
riuer Contayneing one Hundred & Twenty Six Acres abutting
on the Swamp lotts on the weft on the wildemefs on the

'These three names ore autographs.
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eaft on Steven posts land on the north & on W® Haydens
land on the Sowth. recorded Aprill 1673.

more one parcell of Swamp lyeing on the east Side of
the great Riuer which he Bought of Barth: Barnard con
taining by estimation foure acres be it more or lefs abutting
on the great Riuer west & on the Sayd pitkins own land
North & Sowth & eaft on the wildernes as appeared by his
deed dated January 30 1667: witnefsed by W® wadfworth &
w® Williams recorded January 5*. 1680 :

more one parcell of upland which he bought of John
Loomys John Standly & Robert porter it being Tho Scotts
diuifsion of upland on thTeairSWrof the great Riuer in
the long lotts & Containes by estimation one hundred &
Twenty Six acres be it more or lefs, & lyeth undiuided with
land [567] of Deacon Edward Stebbings in thofe Sayd lotts
& abutts on the Swamp lotts west & on the wildemefs eaft
as appeares by there deed dated 29 of Aprill 1680 witnefsed
by John Allyn & Joseph Emerfon & acknowledged before
John Allyn Afsist Aprill 29. 1680:

more one parcell of land which he bought of John willfon
lyeing on the east Side of the great Riuer ■ Containing by
estimation fi fty one acres be it more or lefs, & abutteth west
ward of the Swamp lotts on the Commons on the eaft. &
is to be diuided from other lands with which it was taken
up in alotments which diuifsion is to giue the North & Sowth
Bownds of it. as appeares by a deed dated Septemb® 3. 1678
& witnefsed by Caleb Standly & John Marsh, & acknowledged
the s' of January 1680: before John Allyn Afsist. recorded
Jan', s: 1680

more one parcell of upland which he bought of Thomas
Heal lyeing on the east Side of the riuer Containing by
estemation Thirty acres be it more or lefs & abutts & is
abutted on the Swamp lotts on the west the common eaft
on Sam" Hale North & John Hallaway Sowth as appears
by deed Dated May 18. 1677 witnefsed by Wm Meafure
Abram Ambler acknowledged the Sam day before John
Chefter Commifsion'. recorded January 5* 1680.



[1] Mary Smith daughtter of Arter Smith was borne
febuary the one tlioufand Six hundreth for[ty] &
fower

John pratt Snnn of william pratt was borne febua[ry] the
twenty & three one thoufand Six hundreth forty & fo[ur]

Abigail kelfea, daughtter of william kellfea was borfne]
Apell the Ninetenth one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & [5]

daniell Steel Sunn of John^ Steel was borne apell the ine)feAcod
twen[ty] Nyne in the yeare of o' Lord one thoufaind Sixl'®'?'«<®
hundreth forty & fi[ue]

mara Lawes daughter of william Lawes Juno*" was borne
Sixth of may one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue.

Elizabeth wadsworth daughtter of william wadswor[th]
was borne May-y' Seuentenlh one thouffaind Six hundr[ed]
forty & fiue.

Sara Gibbines daughter of william Gibenes was [born]
Auguft the Seuentene one thoufand Six hundreth forty &
[5]

Lowes Standla daughter of Timothy Standla was b[orn]
Auguft twenty & three one thoufand Six hundreth forty &
[5]

Elifabeth Bayfa daughter of John Bayfa was baptifed
Aug[ust] the twenty & three one thoufand Six hundreth forty
& iiue

John Blomfilld Sun of william blomfilld was babtifed
Auguft the twenty & three one thoufand Six hundreth forty
& fiu[e]

niary Bunc daughtr of Thomas Bunc was borne Septm
Seuenten one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue

Jofeph whightling Sun of m* william whightting was
borne abought October the feckond one thoufand Six hundreth
forty and fiue.
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Saniiwell Patreck Sunn of william patreck was [boKie]
October the fifteneth one tboufand Six hundreth forty &
[fine]

Jacob wbight Sun of John whight was Borne Ocober the
eyghleth One Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fine.

Saincwcli Andrcves Sun of william y\ndrewes was Borne
Ocobcr twenty"' One Thoufand Six hundreth forty & Hue

Sainiwell Addoms Sun of Jcrrymy Addonis was Babtifed
November the twenty & tliree one thouf[and] Six hundreth
forty & fine

[2] Elifabeth Allcock dauglitter of Thomas Aallcock
was Babtifed deem; the Seuenlh one thoufaind Six hundreth
forty & three.

hack Broncfun Sun of Jolni Bronfun was babtifed decem
the feuenth one Thoufaind Six hundre[thl forty & fine.

Daniell hubberd Sunn of George Imbberd was babtife[d]
the Seucnth of defem one thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
flue.

John Peck Sunn of Pall Peck was Borne Deem the twenty
& two one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue.

Thomas Bur Sunn of Beniamin Bur was borne the twenty
& Sixth of Jeneuary one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fine.

Hanna kicharell daughter of Samiwell kicherell was born
the forth of Junary one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
fiue.

Elizabeth Samford Daughter of Robbard Samford was
Borne febuary the Nynetenth one Thoufaind Six hundreth
forty & fine.

Debory Barttlett Daughter of Roberd Barttlett was bab
tifed march the Eyghteth one thoufand Six hundreth forty
& fine

mabell Haynes Daughte of itY John Haynes Efq' was borne
'inarch the Nintenth one Thoufend Six hundretli forty & fiue.

John Roott Sunn of Thomas Rotte was Borne the tenth
of June one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six:

Thorn Sillden Sun of Thomas Silldin was Babtifed Auguft
y" tiiirtieth one Thoufand Six hundreth forty & fiue.

VITAL RECORDS

John wliittniore Sun of Thomas whitmore was Babtifed
Septem the Sixth one thoufand forty & Six.

Elitzabeth] keerbe Daughter of John keerbe [was born]
the Eaighteth of September [one thousand] Six hundreth forty
& Six

[3] John Androwes Sunn of fifrances Androwes was
baptifed Sepm. the tAventy & Seuen on thoufaind Six hundreth
forty & Six

Jofeph Stone Sunn of nT Samwell Stone wa.s babtifed
October tlie Eaigteneth one Thoufand Six hundreth forty
& Six

Samiwell Newten Sunn of m' Roger Nuten waf babtifed
October y* twentith one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

Samiwiil wadffworth Sun of william wadsworth was
babt[ ] Octobr the twentith one Thoufand Six hundreth
forty & Six

Samwell wriflea Sun of Richard wriflea was Babtifed
NoAvenbcr (he firft one thoufand Six hundreth forty & Six

Samiwell Hotten Sun of william Hotten was babtifed
NoweiiT tlie firft one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

John felowes Sunn of Rchard ffelowcs was Babtifed
NoAvem'" the firft one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

Thomas merrells Sunn of Thomas meeriels was babtifed
Noav' the firft one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

Mary Olmfted Daughter of Nicholas Olmfted was borne
Nowenibr the twenteth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
Six

_MaTy_Steell Daughter of John Steell Jun^ was Borne -
[Nov'J the Twentith one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
Six

Mary Cattelling was babtifed Nowem' the twenty & Ninth
one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

Philip Lawes Sun of Avill Laues JuiV was babtifed defenV
the thertenth one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

Pheabe Difborow Daughter of Nicholas Dif[borow] was
babtifed defeiiY 20'" one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six
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Beeretris Tomfun Daughter of Thomas Tomfim was
babftised] Jeneuary the Seuntenth one Thoufand Six hun-
dreth forty & [six] *•

Jofeph marfh Sunn of John merfh was babtifed Jene-
[uary] the twenty & forth one thoufaind Six liundreth forty
& S[ix]

Danieli Garrad Sunn of Daniell Garrad was [baptised]
Jeneuary the twenty & forth one thoufaind S[!x hundred]
forty & Six

w Ruth Judg Daughter of Thomas Judg & Sara Coll
Daughter of John Coll Both of fermingtun ware Babtifed on
feabeuary y* Senenth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
Six

Sara Crow daughter of John Crow was borne f march
the firft in the yeare of o' Lord one Thoufaind Six hundreth
forty & Six
.  Jofeph Stanten Sunn of Thomas Stanten was Babtifed
march the twenty one in the yeare of o' Lord one thoufaind
Six hundreth forty & Six.

Samiwell Ellmer Sun of Edword Ellmer was Babtifed
marcli the Twenty & one in the yeare of o' Lord one Thoufand
Six hundreth forty & Six.

Sara hulberd Daugliter of william Hullberd was born
y' tenth of July one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Seuen

Saniewell Bloumfilld Sun of william Blomfilld was borne

July the twellth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & feuen.
Samewell Gridla Sun of Thomas Gridia was born y*

twenty & fifth of None' 1647
Abriham Brunfon was babtifed Noum the Twenty &

eaigiit one Tlioufand Six hundreth forty & feuen
Stuen kellfa Sunn of william kellfa was Babtifed Nouem

the Seuenth one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Seuen
Sara Whitmore Daughter of John Whitmore was borne

Defem the Sixtenth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
Seueii.

John Standla Sunn of John Standla was Borne Now tlic
third or forth one Thoufand Six hundreth forty & Seuen.

Sunn of ffrances Androues was iab-Med Je..euary .he Second one Thoufand Six hundre.h fo^y
Ledea Stone Daugliter of m' Samiwell Stone [was] Borne

Jenetiary the twenty & two one Thoufand Six hundreth forty

tlfe Maruen was Bab-t.fed feb: the Sixth one Toufand Six hundreth forty & Seuen

tenth m 'eTr' l'' iTtenth one Thoufand fix hundreth forty & Seuen
Samiwell Rnfco Sun of will Rnfco ivas born march the

twellth one Thoufand Six hundreth forty & Seuen,

Six h thoufand

oLfted
Eaechcll Samford Sunn of Robbard Samford was borne

Seuet Six hundreth forty &
thei°'",' J°l"' Gillbartt was Borne JeneuarySixtenth one Thoufand Six hundreth forty & Seuen

Elizabeth Spenfer Daughter of Thomas Spencer was was

w
Mary Sellden Daughter of Thomas Sillden was Babtifed

mjrch the twenty & fix one Thoufand Six hundreth forty &

Samiwell Lanes Sun of will i Laues was Borne Auguft
the Eaighteth one Thoufand Six hundredth forty & Eaightt.

chard Rifla Sunn of Richard Rifia was Babtifed Auguft

Sighl"' Si'^ hundreth forty &
Sara willcock Daughter of John willeock Juno' was Borne

Eaigint Six hundreth forty &
Sara Barnard Dughter of Bartellmaw Barnard was Borne

Defenber the third one Thoufand Six hundreth fort^ &
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Lydia was Born October 3''. 1724.
Hannah was Born March 29"' 1729

G

Natli: Goodwin (Son of Nath Goodwin and his wife Lois)
was born feb: 20 1691

Thomas was born may 3^ 1692
Lois was born Sep'. lo"*; 1694
Vnis' was born march 17: 1697
Timothy (the Son of Nath Goodwin and his Wife Sarah)

was born Jan*"'. 14 1700
Than full was born Aprill 29. 1703-
Daniell Goodwine was born JanL is'**: i7o[ ]
Sam" Grofs Son of Jonali G[ross] and Sufsannah his wife

wa[s] born Jan'' 24^'': 17^9^ 20
Sufsannah Grofs was [born] Jvine 20*'' 1722

114] B

Hannah Benton daughter of Caleb Benton was born July
27"* 1720

Caleb Benton was bom Jan" 28"* 1721: 22

Mehetabell Bufhnel! daughter of W" & Mehetabell Born
ffeb: 28'": 172!

Sarah Bufhnell was born Jan": 31": 172I
Mary Bufhnell was born Octob'. 27"*. 1730
Elizabeth Bufhnell was born ffeb": 24"* 1733
Nath". Bracy Son of Stephen Bracy was born Octob' 30*"

1711. Sarrah Bracy was born July 4"* 1713
Satnuel Bracy was born Septem'" 4'" 1716
Abigail Bracy was born June 19"" 1718
Benjamin Bracy was born ffeb" 5"* 1719
Ruth Bracy was born September 19"' 1722

O

Irenee Olmstead daughter of Stephen Olmstead and Sarah
his Wife was born Aprill iS"* 1724

'A note, "probably Ewnice," lias been added by Natbanlcl Goodwin.

VITAL RECORDS

Richard Lord was Married to Ruth Wyllys December 3i'"-
1724.

Eliz-^ Lord daughter of s" Richard and Ruth was born
October 9"': 1725.

Abigail Hopkins daughter of Thomas & Mary Hopkins
was born march 11"'. 1718

Sarah was born Octo' 28'" 1719
Stephen was born May S"' 1722
Thomas was born August 29"" 1725
Mofes was born Jan" i'*: 1726/7
Aaron was born July 14"* 1729

K'

John Kellogg was married to Sarah Olmstead Jan" the
third 1718-19

Sarah Kellogg daughter of John Kellogg and Sarali his
wife was born October 30^'' 1719

M' Elifha Lord was marred to M" Mary Haynes May
4"' 1723.

Jolin Haynes Lord Son of S" Elifha and Mary was born
Jan" 13"' 172I

Sufannah & Abigail Twins Daughters of William Bufhnel
& his wife Mchetabel was born May la"* 1735

R" Lord Died nov: 5""; 1685 being 49 years Of age
Mary Lord (alias) Hooker Died may 17*": Sabeth Day

being 58 years & 2 months old 1702.
M' Ricliard Lord' dyed January 29"*: 1711; 12. being 42

Years of Age. . .
M' Elifha I-ord dyed Aprill 16*'' 1725
[15] L

Richard Lord ye Son of Rich? and mary Lord was born
feb: i"*: 1669

abigail Lord the Daught' of Rich" and abigail Lord was
borne ye of march 1694 Dyed may 22 94 .

Richard Lord was born ye 16"': day of August 1695
'Second column.

38
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Ins hand to be payd to John Tayllcott o"" his affines vp on de
mand in marchanttabeil & good Beauer att 8"^ p' p me Jo fteell'

W

Mary Webster daughter of Stephen Webfter and Mary
his wife was born Decemb' lo"" 1720

Joseph Wliaples Son of Thomas Whaples and Elizabeth
his Wife was born Jan""' 14'*' 172^

E

John Enfign and Jacob Enfign Sons of John & Elizabeth
Enfign were born fFeb'"'' [2 ]"■ 172^

Loifs and Lydia Enfign was born Auguft 9**' 1727
0

Joseph Church Son of James Church and Abigail Church
his Wife was born April! 21": 1724

♦Abigail Church was born ffeb". l": 172!
Jerufha Church was born Jan'' lo"* 1729: 30
♦Married Hon W" Pitkin

Jonathan Enfign Son of Jonathan Enfign and Pheebe his
wife was born December 2'': 1722.

James Enfign was born September 27*'' 1724
R

Jemima Richards was born Sep\ 13"': 1734
Elizabeth the daugliter of Jonah Richards and Mary his

Wife was born July 7"* 1727
Hezekiah was Born March is"* 1731/2
Sarah Reeve daughter of Rob* Reeve and Sarah his wife

was born Deceinl/ 14"* 1720
Ann Reeve was born March 28*'': 172 J

S'

Abram Sedgwick Son of Eben' and Prudence Sedgwick
was born April! 27"* 1721

'Thi* enlTy is wrillcii Ihe Cull width of the
'This entry Is in A comparatively modern handwrlllnB.
'Second column.

VITAL RECORDS'

Abigail Sedgwick was born Decemb'" 2'' 1722
Prutlencc Sedgwick was born Sep'^14"* 1724
Mary Sedgwick was born April! 29"" 1726
Thankful! Sedgwick was born Aprill 7"* 1728
Eliz" Sedgwick was born June 17"' 1731
Eben' Sedgwick was born March 4*'' 1734/5

P

James Porter Son of James Porter and Mabel! his Wife
was born July i*': 1721

Sarah Pratt daughter of Elifha Pratt and Sarah his wife
was born Aprill lo*" 1729

Mary Pratt was born March ii"* 1730: 31
S

Sam". Sedgwick Son of Jofeph Sedgwick was born ii***.
of Aprill 1725

W

Elizabeth White daughter of Nathan": White and Sarah
his Wife was born Aug: 28"*. 1726

Martha While was born Aprill 24"* 1729
Sarah White was born July 4*'' 1731
Anne Wliite was born December 30"" 1733
Abigail White was born January 29*'' 1735/6
[31] 1644
The Record of the marrages in harttford —
William Wadsworth was maried To Elizeabeth Stone on

the Second of July one thoufand Six hundreth forty & fower.
frainces barnard was maryed to hanna meruell on Auguft

the fi fteneth one tlioufand Six hundreth forty & fower
Thomas Gridla was maryed vnlo Mary Simmor vp on

Septm the twenty Nine one thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
fower

Thomas forde was maryed to Ann Scott wido on thte]
Seventh of Now: one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fow[ ]

Roberd porter was maryed vnto mary Scott vp on the
Seau[ ] of Now: one thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
fower.
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Beniamim harbor was maryed to Criftian Nethercoott in
Auguft abouglit the twenty & two one thoufand Six hundreth
forty & fower

.william Smeth was inarryed to Eliz' in auguft
one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fower

william patredg was inarryed to mary Smith on the
[  * ] of defember one thoufand Six hundreth forty &
fo\yer

Thomas portter was maryed to Sarai hartt on the twenty
of Nowember one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fower

Thomas wattess & was married to Elizabeth Steel the firft

of may one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fine.
Thomas demen was maryed to mary Shaff on July the

twen[ty] & fower one thoufand Six hundreth forty & fine
Thomas Spencer was inarryed To Sary Bardding Septm

the eluenth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue
John Standla was maryed vnto Sary Scott the fif[te]th

of defember one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue
[22] Izack more was maryed vnto Ruth Standla the fifth

of defem: one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue.
Captt: harding was maryed vnto m" Eafter willyess

October the Senntenth one thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
fiue.

m'. John Penchin was maryed vnto m": Ame willyes
Nouemb'" the Sixth one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue

Nathaniell Refco was maryed To Johaina Corlet on Now
the elennth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue.

Thomas whittmore was maryed to Sara halles the elenenth
of defem one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue.

John Steel was maryed To maryy warner on the Twenty
& two of Jeneu*" one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & fiue.

Jonathan Gillbertt was maryed vnto Mara whight on
Jeuenary The Twenty Ninth one Thoufaind Six hundreth
forty & fiue.

■This word has been added in a later handwriting. The bride is said to have
been Elizabeth Stanicy and the day of marriage the sixteenth.

'The word is speiied out but is uncertain. It may be " twelft." In the New
Engiand Register it is printed "[34th7] "

!■
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Thomas TomSunn was maryed vnto Anne welles Apell the
forteenth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

John Willcock was mariecf vnto Sara wadfworth the
Seueptene of Septem one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty &
Six

Nicholas Pammor was maryed vnto Jone Purkes Octobr
the twenty Nyne one Thoufaind Six hundredth forty & Six.

was maryed To hanny Stebbing October the
twenty Nyne one thoufand Six hundreth forty & Six

Jofeph Parfons was maryed to mary Bles the Six &
twenty of Nowem' one thoufand Six hundreth forty & Six

Hinery Coll was maryed to Sary Rufco the tenth of defem
one thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

[23] Mofes ventres was maryed to .Grace
Jenneuary The fortenth one Thoufand Six hundreth forty &
Six

Thomas vpfunn was maryed to Ellfibeth fuller Jeuneuary
the twenty & three one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Six

John Gillberd was maryed to Amy Lord may the Sixth
one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Seuen

Heew Welles was marryed to mary Rufco Auguft the
Ninetenth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Seuen.

william Williams was maryed to Janne weftvpor Nouen
the twenty & fiue one Thoufand Six hundreth forty & feuen.

Nathaniell Broune was maryed vnto Ellner Wates Defem
the twenty & three one Thoufand Six hundreth forty & Seuen.

Jofua Ginings was maryed to Mary Williams Defem the
twenty & three one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & Seuen

Water Gayler was maryed to mary Stebbing aprell twenty
& Nynth one Thoufaind Six hundreth forty & eight.

Hinery Hayword was maryed to Sara Stone Septm the
twenty & eaight one "Thoufand Six hundre[th] forty &
eaight. ^

william Goodredg was maryed to Sara maruen Octobe'
the forth one Thoufand Six hundreth forty & Eaightt.

Richard Bofhnall was mared to mary meruen October the
eleuenth one Thoufand Six hundreth forty & eaightt.
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Sam". Gilbert was Married to Mary Rogers Daugli[ter]
of Sam". Rogers of New London, oct: 2: 1684

Jonathan Bull was Married to Sarrah Whitting march
I9'^ i68t-

Dan" Clark Son of Tho: Clark was Married to mary
Burr June 1693

John Day was Married to Grace Spencer 21 of Jan'':
1696

Caleb Stanly was Married to Hannah Spencer Daughter
of Sam" Spencer of Hartford: may 13: 1686 his wife Died
Decemb': 5^" 1702

John Bakor was married to Rachell Merry Dec 1702

[2&] 0

Cristover Crow of Hartford was maryed to mary Burr
daughter of Benj: Burr of Hartford the 15"* of Janvary 1656

Edward Cadwell Was Married to Deborah Bunce Daugh
ter of John Bunce Dec: 20*'' 1704

B

John Butlar was married To Mary Marshfield March 14"':
i7of

John Bracy was Married To J^ary Webster, daughter of
Jonath Webster of Hartford ffebruary: 22'': 1705:

Josiah Clark was married to Elizabeth Taylor daughter
of Thomas Taylor March ii"": 1703-

Jonath: Arnold was married to Hannah Robinfon October
the s"* 1709

John Watson Jun': was married To Sarah Steel the daugh
ter of James Steel Feb': 19"": 1705

John Peck was Married to Mehetabell Reve Nov [?]"*
1707

Jonath Butlar was married to Mary Eafton Sep\ iS"*.
1707-

'The records on pages a6 to 33, inclusive, ore written almost entirely in double
columns. On pages 36 and 33 some of the entries extend across the page. In printing
them, the lirst coiumn, including those entries extending across the page, and then
the second column has been printed.

VITAL RECORDS 6X1

Henry Bracy was married to Ann Collyer Jan'. 30"": 1706.
Joseph Bunce was married To Ann Sanford April 1708.

0

Sam" Church was married to Eliz* Clark august 17"*:
1710.

Joshua Carter was married To Mary Skinner May 21:
1691. '

Joseph Benton was married to Sarah Waters fTeb: 10:
1697

Tho: Cadwell was married To Hanna Butlar Sep*. 23^:
1687

D

Edward Dod was Married To Lydia fflowers August 2^

1705

W" Blancherd was Married to Sarah Cowles Octb 5"*
1718

Jacob Benton was Married to Abigail Carter July 6"*
1724.

B

Thomas Bunce was married To Eliz'. Eafton June 2^:
1709.

Tho: Bidwell was married To Prudence Scott March 28"*.

1710.

Baysey Baker was married to Hanna Willet April i'*;
1697.

Jonath Bidwell was married to Martha Butler Decemb'
the 25"" 1711.

Thomas Bull was married to Thankfull Butler June 29"*:
1720

D*

Jacob Demmon was Marled to Eliz*. Edwards ye 14 of
march 1695

'Second column. .
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A

John Andrews was married to Hanna Gillet April 23^:
1702. .

Steph: Andrews was married To Sarah Gillet March 29"":
1705

Jonath Afhly was married To Eliz". Olocot May 20^'*.
1703

Joseph Afhly was married Mary Mix Decem: 28''': 1709.
John Arnold was married to Hanna Meakins Jan'. 12"'.

1709/10

F

Edward ffoster was married To ann Hill Novem:
1710.

E

David Enfign was Married 2d time to Sarah Moody.
Aprill 29"* 1726.

James Enfigne was married to Lydia Baker March 20^''.
1689/90

She dyed Sept 16"'. 1701
John Enfign was married to Elizabeth Dickingson May

13" 1709*
O

Joseph Collyer was married To Sarah iff orbs April 15®
1695

John Collyer was married To Eliz" Humphreys July 4®.
1705-
W" Cadwell was married to Ruth Marsh October

1711.

William Cadwell was married to Ruth Marsh Octo: 31'':
1711*

John Cole was married to Elizabeth Goodwin Septemb'
la"* 1713

'The last two figures are uncertain.
•This entry has been crossed out in the orlslnol record.
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Mathew Cadwell was Married Auguft 31**: 1722 to Efther
Burnham.*

[27] G

Benjamin Graham was Married to Sarrah Webster Nov:
20^^. 1698.

Jonah Grofs was married To Rebeccah Wads worth Aug**:
II*'': 1708:

Richard Gilman was married To Eliz'. Burham^March
4"*. 1702.

Sam". Goodwin was married To Mary Steel March 18:
170^

John Grofs was married to Mary Wadsworth Novem:
17"*. 1709.

H

Isaac Hopkins Son of Eben'. Hopkins was bom Novemb'.
25*". 1708.

Joseph was borne June 23*. 1710.
Thomas Hosmer was married To Ann Prentifs De6emb'.

24'". 1700,
Samuel Howard was married to Alice Hooker Septemb'.

20"": 1720

Nathan": Jones was married to Rebekah Pantry Aprill
30"": 1713

Thomas Judd was married to hepziabah Williams Jan''
16"" Anno Dom: 171^.

K

W*" Kelsey was married To Rebecca Mefsenger Jan'. 5"".
1709/10.

Steph. Kelsy dyed Novemb: 30*^ 1710.
Sam". Kellog was married to Hannah Benton May 11"'.

1711.

'A note, probably in the handwriting of Nathaniel Goodwin, following this entry
reads, " lyai on the Qiurch Book The Church Book being right as to the year."
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Daniel Kellogg was Married to Deborah Moor November
zf 1729.

Freeman Grofs was Married to Sufannah Deming
January 7"' 1731/2
•  Thomas Horsmer was Married to Sufannah Steel July
18^" 1734

John Gurney was Married to Sarah Hubbard October 2^
1728

W

Jonathan Wadsworth was married to Hepzibeth Marfh
Novem: 29"": 1711.

John Webfter was married to Abie! Steel Decemb' 2^"''
1712. ^

James Williams Jun' was married to Sarah Judd the 29^^
of December Anno Doni. 1715.
;  " Stephen Webfter was Married to Mary Burnhum June 6"*
Anno Doin: 1717.

Jacob Webster was Married to Elizabeth Nickols ffeb'^
6"": mi

Dan": Webster was married to Mieriam Kellogg Nov
Ii"':i7i9

Ichabod Wadsworth was married to Sarah Smith Decemb'^
21"': anno Dom 1720

Joseph Webfter was Married to Hannah Baker May 11""
1726

Sam" Wefton was Married to Anna Thornton May 2^
1728 ^

Cyprian Webster was Married To Elizabeth Seymour
Sq/: 25"'1729

Henry Nicholson was Married To Hannah Spencer June
8"* 1729' •'

Nathaniel White was married to Sarah Hinsdall July 20"'
1725

Caleb Watson was Married to Hannah Porter on the
Day of July 1733

■Scconil column.
•First \trrillcn 1730.
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Daniel Bull was Married to Hannah Wadsworth October

26*" 1733
Dofitheus Humprifs was married to Anne Grifwould May

23' 1734
James Bidwell was Married to Ruth Stanly December 3"

1713
[30] B

, Jacob Benton was marryed to Elizabeth Hinsdall Aprill
4*" 1728

Jacob Bidwell of Hartford was married to Sarah Belding
the Daughter of M' M"" Tim® Belding of Hartford December
31". 1764

Thomas Pellitt Junior and Martha his wife was Married
March 18"* 1730

Phillifs the daughter of Thomas Pellitt and Martha his
wife was born March 8"* 1731

Patience was born October 8"* 1736
Sarah Gurney Daughter of John Gurney & Sarah his wife

was born July 13"" 1729
Elizabeth was born 27"* Feb""' 1730/1
John was born Jan*^ 13"' 1732/3

,  Lydia was born December 6"" 1734
Bazaleel was born Novem' 28"* 1737

K'

Charles Kelsey was Married To Hannah Larkham of
Enficld May 8"* 1729

W

Ezekiel Webster was Married to Rebeca Gaines January
21®' 1731/2

Rebeca Daughter of Ezekiel and Rebeca his wife was
born august 18® 1733

Ruth born June 13"" 1736
' Second column.
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W: on y near Shoulder &c apprized Jan': 22'': at fiue Shillings
in pay by Edward Allin and George Hubbard.

A Stray horfe in y® Custody of Tho: Kilborn of a dirty
black Colour two white Specks on y' right thigh and a white
Speck on y° nofe branded thus R on the left Shoulder and
thus on the near buttock P: apprized June 15"": 1705 at 30
Shillings Cafh by Joseph Eafton & Tho: Spencer

A Stray Steer about one year old & vantage in the
Custody of Tho: Whaples of a brown Colour marked with
2 half penny® on y® upper Side of the off ear and a half penny
on y® upper Side of the near ear and a halfpenny on y® tinder
Side apprized Decemb': 18"*: 1705 at Twenty Shillings in
Contrey pay by John Andrews Sen', and Jonath Bigelo Jun'.

A Stray Dark brown mare in the Custody of Abell Merrills
with X on the Shoulder and a Sorrill mare Colt with a

Star in the fore head apprized about y® midle of Jan'. 1705 at
35 Shillings cafh. by Sam". Kellogg and Thomas Bunce.

A Stray Colt in y® Custody of Timothy Olcott about 2
years old of a bay Colour branded with 4 on the Shoulder
apprized Jan'. 25"*: 1705/6 att i: 10: o in pay by Thomas
Spencer and W": Buckland.

A Stray Steer about a Year and vantage old of a Yellowifh
Red, with a white Spot on the Rump, a half Crop and Slit on
both Ears In the Custody of Serg*. Nath Goodwin; apprized
Decemb': 28"*: 1705: by Cap'. Aaron Cook and Sam". Spencer
att Thirty Shillings pay.

A stray Red Steer Judged near four Years old marked
with 2 halpennys on the underside of the offe Ear In the
Custody of Cap' Cyprian nickols haveing been Cried according
to Law and apprized by m'. Ichabod Wells & m' Tho: Hos-
mer Decemb'. 24"*: 1706 at Three pounds and Ten Shillings
In pay.

A Stray black Steer In the Custody of Thomas whaples
3 years old Comeing with a white face, a Crop on y® offe Ear
and a hole in the Same Ear Cryed by Tho: Enfigne Constable
according to Law; apprized by John Andrews Sen' and Jonath:
Bigelo Jun'. Jan': i"': 1706/7: at fifty Shillings in pay.
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A Stray black heifer In the Custody of John Catlin: Two
Years old Comeing with white under her belly; 2 Slits on
the offe Ear: cryed by Tho: Enfigne Constab'". according to
Law: apprized by John Bunce Sen', and Thomas Bunce Jun'.
Decemb'. 23": 1706 at Thirty three Shillings in pay.
A Stray brown heifer In the Custody of Dea: Joseph

Easton Three Years old the next Spring, with a Crop on the
offe Eat; branded on the horn I D, Cryed according to Law;
apprized by James Steel, and Tho: Richards Decemb' 17"":
1706: at. fifty Shillings in pay.

Jan'. 14"': 1707: A Stray Sanded boar in y® Custody of
W" Burnham prized by Sam" Benton Sen'. & James Hender-
fon at II" pay marked halp peny the under Side Each ear;
& half peiiy on y upper Side y® near Ear.

A Stray black Steer 2 yeard come spring in the Custody
of Stephen Kelsy mark', a Small Crop on both ears Some
white under the belly Some white on y" Tail, prized by Cap'.
Cook and Oziaf Goodwya* 26' Cafh Nov. 25"' 1700

[35] M' John Blackleach Jun': hath entered Power
Horfes which he hath Tranfported into y® Mafsachufets
Colony about the first of July one thoufand Six hundred
Sixty & one

one Roan horfs w®'' he Bought of Thom: Hollybutt of
wetherffeild

one Black horfs w®*" he Bought of Henry Buck of wethers-
feild

one Bay guelding w®'' he Bought of John Harrifon of
wethers feild

one Gray Guelding w®** he Bought of Mathias Treet of
wethersfeild

one Dunn horfs of about Ten years of age w** formerly'
was ni' Willyses

one Gray horfs of about fower years of age w®"* formerly
was Math: Gr ifwold

M" Dorathy Tallcott hath In her hands a Brown Bay
Mare about Thre years old w"* a Slitt on y® off ear & a smale

'This word is very doubtful.

Tranfporlcd
Augft I »6;
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THE CONTINENTAL ARMY

The following rosters of troops, arranged olironologieally under the headings
A, B, C, and D, include the quotas contributed by Connecticut to what wasknown'as the Continental Army of the Revolution.
The term "Continental Army" first appears upon the printed records of the

Continental Congress in the summary of the proceedings for June 14, 1775, where
the form of enlistment to be subscribed by companies of riflemen is given. It was
to be an enlistment into "the American Continental Army." On the same day a
Committee of five was appointed to prepare rules and regulations for the govern
ment of this prospective army, which were reported and adopted on the 30th On
June 15th, it was resolved "That a General be appointed to command all the

• Continental forces, raised or to be raised, for the defence of American Liberty,
and Washington was unanimously elected.

At the opening of the War, or for tiie year 1775, no Continental force was
in the first instance organized as such by Congress. As the New England Colonies
were mustering their own troops around Boston and Ticonderoga after the liexmg-
ton alarm. Congress adopted them as ContinenUil. Trooi>s joining theni from New
York and elsewhere were generally recruited on the Continental basis, i' ort ic
succeeding years of the war. Congress took the initiative and raised troops for the
common army under its own regulations respecting pay, subsistence, and term o
service. The force, as will appear, was organized and re-organized several times
and for various terms. i

These Continentals were the " regulars " of the Revolution. They formed
main army in the field and were the chief dependence of the Colonial cause. In
arranging rosters of that war, accordingly, the Continental army occupies the
central and most prominent place. All other troops r.aised during the war,
whether State or militia, were to act as reinforcements of this army or to relieve i
by serving in alarms at dillerent points. They are so classifled after the Continen
tals. See "Arrangement of the Rolls" in the Introduction.

(34)



A-REGIMENTS FOR 1775.

ORG4NIZA_TTON.—Tlie voluntary mustering m the Alarm o£ ST N Lex
inuudiately by the first authorized call for troops. On the 20th. upon the receipt of «ie Lex^
!ngto.i ;ews, fiov. Trumhull summoned the General Assembly to a special ™

to convene the following Weilnesday. Tuthoi^ir fTyind support.
zrz::. zzrzzjz:. at "
troops have now ^ afford us all the assistance in your power.

z2";i::::;:7:^hi:iShoG.nem our.,1 may ^
visions, as we have none of either more than is absolutely the hberties of all
2Cth they wrote: "The distressed situation in which we are. and the da g

s=s" Ar"r
members, as bearers of ta lottci tiom tiie wovt i no , i ovnrp^qions in the Gover-

=r^:r":r ;:"s rr ~

5Sr:;:, •" «-
uniustifiable attack is made upon them." . . n mmher of the

The leading measure of the session was An Act for asscnmno, e,n„ ZZrZZZt
^  fs =7 5==:=

:;=r;;r=. ^
officers. The entire body was to be commanded by one major-general an g . j,j j; '
of whom was also to take command of a regiment as colonel. «^"PA?;eLTt
bounty money were provided, and "beating orders" delivered to the officers to recruit their compa
uies by voluntary eiilistmeiit. The term of service was Y°®Ar "71 regiments, somewhat

At the third special session of the-Assembly, convened July 1.1/7.., two more reginiem .

beyond its limits, in the year 1775. Tiio officers were all appointed by the Assembly.
As Continental Troop.s-.-Accepting war as inevitable the Continental Congress at Philadelphia
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around Boston, including regiments from Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and two
the Connecticut regiments referred to above, were already in the field as good material for
nucleus of such an army. Washington arrived in camp at Cambridge on July 3d, and the Co
troops having accepted his leadership and the regulations of Congress, the entire force was placed upo
Continental establishment. This new relation was officially announced by Washington in General Ord
dated "Head Quarters, Cambridge, July 4, 1775," as follows:

l

of
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ma^The Continental Congress having now taken all the Troops of the several Colonies, which have been raised, or which
hereafter raised, for the support and defence of the Liberties of America into tbeir Pay and Service; They are now the Troops of
United Provinces of North America; and it is to be hoped that all Distinctions of Colonies will be laid aside; so that one and the "
spirit may animate the whole, and the only Contest be, who shall render on this great and trying occasion, the most essential Servk
the great and common cause in which we are all engaged.
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Of the eight Connecticut regiments organized as stated, five were ordered at differ
times during the summer to the Boston camps under Washington and three to the Northern Department
der Schuyler. The five were those of Generals Spencer and Putnam and Colonels Parsons, Charles Wt
and Huntington. With them also were four companies of the regiments under Schuyler, indicated in
rolls. These troops were engaged with the army in general in throwing up works around Boston and m
tabling the siege of the place. Some disatisfaction occurred among the men and many returned
just before the expiration of their term of service. Their excuses were those of men who had eiili
provisionally and as yet had not learned the true meaning of military discipline. Desertion they
claimed. The trouble proved to be temporary, as the regiments, upon the enlistment of troops
the next year, were recruited to the average strength.

The three regiments for the Northern Department were those of General Wooster and Colo
Hinman and Waterbury, with one company of Colonel Parsons' regiment. They took part in the oi
tions under Schuyler and Montgomery, looking to the secure possession of Lakes George and Chaini
and the invasion of Canada. Much sickness prevailed among the men. The records show that t
regiments at first declined to be mustered as Continental, the men preferring to remain during
term, which expired December 10, on the Colony establisliment; but the matter coming before
Legislature at its October session, it resolved that all the Connecticut troops "then employed agj
the ministerial troops in Canada, shall be suject to the rules, orders, regulations, and discipline of
Congress of the twelve United Colonies during the time of their enlistment." They thus became "vj
they had been considered in the field — Continental regiments.
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Bunker Hill and Quebec.—In a note appended to General Putnam's, or the Third Regiment, 8
statements appear respecting the Connecticut detachment at Bunker Hill, and at the close of the re
for 1775 (following Huntington's regiment) the record of Connecticut men in the Quebec Expeditio
given.

The list of Staff officers and rosters of the regiments for 1775, compiled from the records.
Library, Rev. Wa?-, Vols. II and III, and other original sources, are as follows:
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FOURTH REGIMENT-COL. HINMAN'S-1775.

[Rjiised on tlie first cull for troops, April-May, 1775, and recruited mainly in Litchfield County. Upon the sui-prise of Ft. Ticon-
derogii, May 10, Gov. Tniinliuil ordered this regiment to march us soon as possible to secure that post and Crown Point against recapture.
A reipiesl to this elfect was also made by the Coiiliiicutai Congress. The regiment reached Ticonderoga in June and Col. llinman
assumed command until the arrival of Gen. Kchuyler. It took part in the operutionsof the Northern Department until expiration of term
of service Dec., 1775. Kcgiment sulfered much from sickness, and many men were mustered out in Oct.-Nov., 1775.]

Colonel: Ilcnjamin llinman Woodbury, Com. May 1; also Capt. of 1" Co.; disc.
[Dec., '75J; serveil in *70 with militia.

Lieut.-Colonel: .. .George Pilkin, Hartford, Com. May 1; also Capt. of 2"^ Co; disc.
Dec. 20, '75.

Major: Samuel Elmore, Sharon, Com. May 1; also Capt. of S*" Co; disc.
[Dec., *75]; re-ent. service in '70, as
Lt.-Col. of Wooster's provisional
Hegt. in winter of 1775-70; Col. in '76.

Chaplain: Rev. Cotton Mather Smith,. ..Sharon, Returned, sick, in Oct.
Surgeon: Lemuel Wheeler Returned, sick, in Nov.
Surgeon's Male:... Daniel Sheldon
"  " ...Abel Calliu

Henjainin llinman,...
David llinman
Itenjamin llungerford,
Ashael llurii

Captain,..
1" Lieut.,
3'' Lieut.,
En.sign,..

1st COMPANY.

Woodbtiry,
Woodiniry,
Woodbury,
Woodbury,

Also Colonel. See above.
Com. May 1; disc. [Dec., '75].
Com. May 1; on sick list Aug. 20; died at home Sept. 4, '75.
Com. May 1; disc. [Dec. '75].

Privates.

Jonathan Wheaton,... .Disc, in North. Dept., Sept. 21, '75
William Hundy, " " " ' " " " "
John Garret, " " " " Aug. 25, "
Agcr Wheeler " " " " " "
Asa Ilecock, " " " '* " " "
Phineas Deiniug " " " " Oct. 4, "
Daniel llinman, " ** " " " 23, '*
Joseph Cutter, «« «< •• >• <> •• <<

[The following men are returned discharged.]

; John Strong,

Sergeants.
Isaac Pollard,.. .Nov. 17, '75

.Disc, in North. Dept., Nov. 17, '75

Privates.
Ezra Green
Zudock Hawkins,.
Isaac Clark,
Luke Welch,
Thomas Chitman,

28,

George Pitkin,..
Ozias Dissell, ...

David Johnson,
Silvanus iMarliii,
Daniel Call,
Aarou Olmsted,'

2d COMPANY.

[This Company served at the Siege of Boston.]

Captain,...
Caiptain,...

Lieutenant,
Lieutenant,
Ensign, ...
Adjutant,..

Hartford,
liuriroial.

Hartford,
Hartford,

Also Lieut.-Colonel. See above.
Com. Lieut. Maiy 1; prom. Capt. Sept. 1; disc. Dec. 10,

'75; rc-ent. service in '76.
Com. May 1; disc. Dec. 20, '75.
Com. Ensign May 1; prom. 2'' Lieut. Sept. 1; disc. Dec. 0, '75.
1»« Scrgt. May 23; prom. Ensign, Sept. 1; disc. Dec. 20, "75.

Maa'a Nauus and Rakk.
Time

Eiiliated.

May 24
•' 23

"  19
"  22

Wlun
Diaeliiirgcd,

&c.

'' i Tiliin
Men's Naues and Rank. ] Enlisted

i

Corporals. i

Tho' Bryne ! May 191
Moses Bissell ; " 21

When
Dlacliarged,

i&C.
Men's Naueb and Rank.

Time
Eniiated.

When
Discharged,

&c.

Serjeants.
Sclah Norton,
Alexander Iveney, ..
Sum' Smith
Hoseah Chapman, ..

Dec. 20
'• 20

"  20

'• 20

Scrjt. from
Sept. 1
Dec. 10
"  20

Eenz' Wright,
Sam' Pember,

Drummers.

Gurdeu Buriiham,..

May 23
"  23

"  ID

Dec. 20
"  20

"  10

■ Aaron UliiiDtod in entered aiuon;; the Scrjcnnta of this Co. aa "Adjt. from July 10, balf pay for balf a regiment.'
of Woostcr'a and llliiinun'a Uegta. aervingal the UuBtoii Cainpa, under l.t.-Cul. I'itkin.

(59)

lie may have been Adjutant of tlic four Co*8
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Mbk's Nakeb and Rank.
When

Discharged,
&c.

Men's Nambs AND Rank. RnjiB^ed. Men's Names and Rank. Dischiirged,
*  iStCi '

Elijali Porter May 22 Dec. 20

Fifers.

Elisha Aroold, " 22 " 10
James Benjamin " 22 " 10
Jon» Roberts, Jun^. " 19 " 20

Privates.

Sam' Hulman
Benj® Olmsted
John Fowler,
John Spencer
George Smith,
Jo.seph Roberts, ...
James ICilborn,....
John Roberta
Nathan Barney, ...
Moses Butler,
Sam' Diming, Jun'.
.Tames Delibar,
Theodore Treat,...
Benoni Evens
Silas Huntlngton,..
\V"i Francis
Abraham Clark,...
Eleazcr Webster,...
Tbos. Hurlbut
Jedutban Abby, ...
George Clark,
Nath'Pratt
Israel Strong
Saml. Watson,

"  20

•• 20

•* 20

•• 20

"  10

"  20
"  20

"  20

"  10

Jany. 13
Dec. 10
'• 20

Sam' itlears,
David Gibbs
Thomas Ileney,...
Sam' Evens
Elaphalet Abby,..
Stephen Fox
Timothy Risley,..

■ Amos Raymond,.
Stephen Risley,..
iV" Chandler
Epaphras Gilman,
Epuphras Smith,..

David Doming,..,

Hez'' Munsell,

May 23
"  19

Elisha Pendel,

Benj» Symons,
Elishn Bisscll,
Henry Evans
W'" Richardson
Russel Bissell,
Ruben Kenny,
John Flint,
Amasa Tliatchcr,...
Sam' Bryant
James Wiillis,
Jeded'' Darting
Theodore Ivency
Ebcnezer Bryant, Ju.

Dec. 20
"  20

•' 20

"  20

"  20

"  10

"  10

Oct. 30
Dec. 10
"  10

"  20

"  10

Scrj'from
Oct. 1

Dec. 20
"  20

Corp' from
Oct. 1

Dec. 20
•• 10

John Warren
Kiijah Bissell,
Warhiim Foster
Abner Slade
John Dwire
Lemuel Ludinglon,.
Jon* Daman
Iloswell Blodgett,.. ,
Jesse Fitch
Nehemiah Day
Christopher Allen,.
Beriah Burnson,...
Jeremiah Cliapman,
Reuben Steel,
Le<mar»l Rogers,...
John Peniicy,
Joseph Dursey
John Taylor
Daniel Jones
Oliver Diggins
Asa Leacli,
Stephen Gibbs,
Jon" Cotton
Ebencz'' Foot,
Jona. Munsell
John Stiles.
Silvamis Filley
W'" Culver
Ebeuezr Rockwell,.
Jon" Elcy

May 23
"  23

Dec. 10

"  10
"  20

"  20

"  10

"  20

Noiv. 30
Dec. 20
"  20

"  20

"  20

"  20

•• 20
20

20

•• 20

July 20
Dec. 20

"  10

3d COMPANY.

Samuel Elmore, Captain,...
Amos Chappel 1" IJeut.,..
Oliver Parmely, 2'' Lieut.,..
Closes Shcpard Ensign, ...

Sharon, Also JIajor. See above.
Sharon, Com. May 1; disc. [Dec., 75

Com. Jlay 1; disc. fDcc., '75
Com. May 1; disc. [Dec., '75

Privates.
Jeremiah Finch I
Lovel Barker
Reuben Cartwright,
James Russell,
Asel Wilber,

Serjeant.
John Sbepbard

Privates.

David Manning,
Jonathan Dan,

Serjeant.
Ruben Calkins,

Privates.

Ebenezer Church
Jehiel Jackson,
Benjamin Ball,
Jude Bills,
Jonathan Twist,
John Roberts
Zenos Goodrich,
John Holliston,
John Brown
'.Toacph Bradley,
Isaac Charaherlain,
William Goodrich, Corp'
Eber Everit,
Isaac Fi.Hher,
John White

in North.

[The following men are returned discharged.]

.Sylvamis Ferry,
rit. ... Sept. 23, '75 Robert Williamson,...
«  * Peter Webb
'  " •' " Peres Anesworlh,

«  " " " Joliti Tickncr
'  " " " Willium Hlccd,

Jesse Calkins
Joshua Culver,

•  " " " Noah Kclscy,.
Asa Uovcc
David Ashley

'  " 21, " Noah Chapman
•  Oct. 2. " Elisha Calkins,

Josiah Cliurchcl,
Amos Clark,

•  " 4, " Thomas Ileatli
Willium AVattlcs,
William Spaldiug,...,

'  " 11. " Amos Tyler
•  Nov. 8, " Elias Cliapman
'  " 19, " Jonutlinn Tilcslon,—
•  " " " Jonathan Comstock,..
•  " *' " David Ditson
'  •' " " Solomon Coodrich,...
•  " " " Thomas Wedge
'  ....... " " *' Jonas Knap
•  " 20, " Asa Colo
'  " " " Aaron Sw<?alland,....
•  " " " Fiio Bradley,
'  " 24, "
•  " •' •' Serjeants.
'  '♦ " " Lebeus Rolicrts

'  " " " SilvauuB Gibbs,

.Disc, in



Niilhftiiitjl Thioll,,..
Timolljy i[()lcomb,
JjiUlier Stodiliird, .
Nulliun Duwscy,..

CONTINENTAL RRGDrENTS —1775.

4th COMPANY.

61

(^aptnin,...
]'»Ijicul.,..
fiJ Lieut.,..
Eiisigii, ...

Salisliuiy,
Hulisljury,
Ciinaui),..

Com. May 1; disc.
Coin. iMny 1; disc.
Com. May 1; disc.

Dec., '75
Dec., '75
Dec., '75 ; ro-ent. service in '70.

Slmlmel Griswold,.
Benjamin Mills,...
Aaron AuslUi, Jr.,.
Caleb Lyniun
Daniel Grant

5th COMPANY.

Captain,...
1" Lieut.,..

Torrlngton,....
New liurlford,.

2'* Lieut.,.. New Harlford,.
Ensign, ... Torrlngton,.... Did not serve.

Ensign, ...

• Josiuh Starr,.
Asapii Hall,
Paul Yatcs
Asuhel Hodge

Captain,.
1" liieut.

2' Lieut..
Ensign,..

New Jlilford,..
Qo.shen,

Harwington,...

Com. May 1; disc. [Dec., '75]; re-ent. service in '76.

Com. May 1; disc. [Dec. 17, '75].

Elcazer Curtiss, Jr.,..
John Haosoin,
Jeirah Swift,
Morgan Noble
John Uoc'kwell,..

Captain,.
1" iJcut.
!•' Lieut.
2' Lieut.,
Ensi;;!!...

7th COMPANY.

Kent,

New Jlilford,

Com. May I, '75; disc. [Dec., '76].
Did not serve.
Id service in '76.

8th COMPANY.

John Sedgwick.
Warham Gilibs
James Thonison,....
Jiuthew Patterson,..

Captain,...
P' JJcut.,.,
2"' Lieut.,..
Eusiern

Cornwall
Winchester,...

Cornwall

Com. May 1; disc. [Dec., '75]. Rc-ent. service.

9th COMPANY.

John Watson, Jr.,....
Theodore Woodhridge,
Titus Watson,
.lehiel Hull,

Captain,.
1" Lieut.
2" Lieut.,
Ensign,..

Canaan,.
Hartland,
Norfolk,.

Com. Jiay 1; wounded; before St. John, Oct. '75.
Com. May 1; disc. [Dec., '75]; re-ent. service in '76.
Re-ent. service.

Serjeant.
Jese Toby

[The following is a list of men of this Company discharged at different dates.]

North. Dept.Jlauis Griswold, Disc, in
.Disc, in North. Dept Sept. 28, '75

Privates.
Amos Phelps,
Elias Lee,
Ozias Bingham
Woodwin Sparry, '
Roswell Fellows
Zcbulon Stevens,;
Thomas Totten,
Samuel Hotchkiss,
Periulu Stevens,
Nathaniel Alliii,
Phincas Sauudcrs
Hezeklah Rowland,
Netlian Newel,
Obed Cro.sby
Ezekiel Heecli
Josiah Jleekcr,
Samuel Clark,
Daniel Bills
Titus Allen
Jonathau Wilder,
Andrus Lester,
Jacob How
Jedediah Smith,
Ichabod Browuull,.
William Fellows

.Aug. 23,

.Sept. **

.Oct. • 3,

i  . 4,
(t H

.Nov. 8.

19,

20.

Salathiel Dimbur,
Roger Orvis
Jasper Jfurry,.*
Benjumin Murry,
Josiah Hotchkiss,
Daniel Bill,
Tilua Allen,
Jehiel Hull
Aiiuiz-iah Plumb '
Jouiithuii Weikler,
Daniel Peltibone,
Jonathan Parker,
Childs Taylor,
Joseph Plumb,"
William Finch,

Serjeant.
Israel Jones.

Privates.
John Trowbridge *'
Thomas Bill, "
Joseph Jones "
Phiiiea.s Perkins, "
Ephruim Fox, "
Aslibel Beech, "
Amos Armbary, "

Nov. 20, '75

36,

28,
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llezfUlnli l'ur-'Hi9,..
llozcUinli liolciridgc,
.liihii HUitinor,
I'Mwunl I'liyim

HAaM *"u R*""'

Serjeants.
John SUiinmls
Reuben
•Tttbiii
Elijiili Lee,
Oliver

Corporals.
Fmncis Hnxicr
TUotnns Miirblo
Aslier Merlll
BUaa Rullon

flrummer.

Edward Wood,....

Filers.

Samuel Skinner
Bbenezcr Gilbert

Priratss.

William Crane,..
.Tosciiii Griswold
Elijah Adams
Ebcnc/.er Perkins,...
.John Pierce
Charles Kent,. ......
Slcphcn lliirtougba..
Eaekicl Oaborn
Solomon I'euso.
Asnhcl Blias.'/.. —••
Aaron TaiooU
John Coomcs
James Kring
Ezekiel Pease

M

Oiiplnin,.
Idco Lciinnt,
Idctltonanl,
Knsign,..

wi..n
Uliclisrgt'l,

Ac.

■I'lmfl
Koli*l«d

Dec. ISay 11

Nov. 23

Dec. 19

Nov. SO
Dec. 10
Nov. 27
Dec. 10

Nov. 27
Dec. 19

CONNECTICUT IN THE REVOLUTION.

lOth COMPANY.
(This Company served at llie Sii'gi'of UoBioii. I

ICnlleldp.
Hebron.
tleliroD,

N**«« Asn R***'

Miijah King... ! ''
Siiianm "
Edward CoUiiis
.)osi'|ili Hills
CnniiuinB Pessc ^
.loiinli Kinn.•-•■-••• ;
Eliphalel llubbard...
.Tohn Piiclps, 1
Uiiras Bush..
.lonalhnn Halo
Daniel War
AhiiiT Pierce
.Iiimcs Hall
KlieiK'zer Terry
OUiniid Ally" I
Job Hiibbatrl
Obadiali llrccn I
.loliii Carr,..-
William ChalTcc,...
David Shaw
llncbaliali loslor,... i
Ebeuw.ur Hal
Daniel Orcc" '
Sclb Gibbs
Francis Belknopp....
Iss.ac Mie'on
Sleplic" Barllolt.. •• •
David Wilson,
Ji remiab Lord.... -. .
Ikiijamin Heringloii.
Daviil (Sark
Elnalhan Ally"
NUlmlaa CbailC'S
.lonatUan Sexton
Dyrc l/ooiniss

Time
KiiUtlcd.

tVhnll
ui«ci">ni«ii,

Ac

19
10

.Tuly 27
Dec. 10

19

Atig- 24
Dec. 10

NasM AND Ran".

Aaron Fan!"
Ab.xnmlrr '1 immwn.
PbbiebaN Bloirgetl,..
iteiibeli Mi l'rn,.
Andrew Cnnnaila,...
.\ari)" Pen«c.
Ebciie/er Pease
Slcpbi'" Blavk
(5r«rge Evans
.lames Oallotl
Aaron Baxter
.Tames llewey
Daniel llobinsmi.. ■ • •
Ili'iija. (TiiimiiefUln..
Aimer Min k..
Tiniolby I'belps
Abiier Mrirley
Abijab llowley,...
.lames BroW"
Itdswell Payne
Clinrlcs Fi'ot
Homer Plielps
•/.ndnck How
Elijidi Covi'11
Tlioinas Skinner...
Nuibanlel Dcwcy,.
Elenxer Porter.....
Jnlm Porter
Simeon Wri[5lit...
Saniiie! Daniels..
Elea/,' Brown
•lolin
Samuel Mack
.luel

Wlicn
Tbn«

Eallslal.
(iMlisrged,

Ac.

May 18
'• 17

Dec. 10
•• 10

'■ IS "  1(1
•• in M  10

8 •' 10
0 "  11)

"  11 10
"  13 "  19

"  18 0
•• 18 "  10
"  17 July 20
"  14 Dec. 10
"  IS •• 10

■■ 20 "  10
"  15

8
"  10
., ,9

"  12 Nov. 27
"  10 Dee. 19
•• IS "  10
"  20 "  19

'  " 18 1  " 8

iiiilli...
i'tinlii.
y

•Ii. . .
.nlworlli

JCIlHim lira It
EliKlia llolerl
Abrnliam I Imm
.Toseph Wiilers
Job" Darb.'
Abel Bulle'
.lercmiali s
Krciudom
I,ovi
John Darb
Hnniiiel Alli'
Abnibam I i
(lebbens Wi
(.'leiiiimt M inlb'Id.
Kamiiei til en
.loslnm till I'O'i".
Eiea/.er ivtiap
Cbarlca I'belps
Ebcneacr Rogers,.. .
Caleb Aspl'iiwcll. . .
loliabod i'jlMle
Will. HeiiO" Ciirpenl-
Samuel Wilker
Simeon Tiiylnr
Joseph Ha^age
Benjanil" Un«cO, ..
Fhiueas C ark
Job ■
Isaao Wa;
Asnol BroVn
Simeon Walker, .
Daniel Mi

Nov. 27
Dec. 19

[The following soldlem arc returned as
Priratas. ^ North. Dcpt- •

David Norton im _
David Simons ,. ••
Asac!
Beriali Milcbcl ..
Gndiani ,,
William Clark „
l/iwis Beers, „
Abiat ..
Daniel Milcliel, „
Timolby Minor „
Jchiel Bmdlcy. „
Anthony Slodilunl
Reuben llolcbkiss
W'iUiam Norton
John ..
.lob
David
Andrew Bill,.. ..
itcuben „
Colonel Root
Jowpb llnlpm. ..
NclJcnilnU „
William Jordan „
Samuel Smith „
Solomon Hill
Joseph Martin „
Reuben Curtisa...
Nntbanlcl Bristol
George Barrister ,,
Ambrose Sporr:A.. .----- „
Thcoilorua Bcardsloy,..-
Amos „
tsnse Martin

'not noted".]I. lliiiman-B Itcgimcni wimrv

::: :: :: ••
O o David Pieri e .. .. ••
2  ' Charles Wright. Jr .. ..

John Carter...
Joseph .. ..
David Wrlgbl.;
•\mbroso Beach .. o
Archer SeilgwK'k .. ••
Samuel .. . "
AvlamWollCn.. . . .. .. "
Eliciierer Pi'cpbani .. ..
Slepbeii Arnold.. .. .. •• .....
Nnlhaiiicl Ibdionib
J„«rph Sedgwifk ,, .. .c ....
Sbernia" Patcrson. .. ••
William Surrngtl .. .. <■ ....
William Pcese .. .i ■■ ....

1 Noah n " ....
I Snmiiel ,, •> " ....

Friend Becmmit,... .. •• ....
, Abraham WilkcoeksoD.. .. ..
Jiilin .• •■ ....

I  |» ,, .• " ....
'll.cvlHiill - ,• " " ...

I David .. •• ...
' EbeiieriT My " ...
'Nathaniel .Averv, „ <• " ...
liTbonias C.aleeshey " ...
'iJolin Barlow .. .. " ...
;| jiisKis Mnnii,-.. .. .. ...
; . Archelaiis Wheeler. .. ■<

■  !i Nathaniel Field

•bel
Oliver Ok a,

William t

Jamea \V
Adonijaii

Giles <
St. Joliii'
Hlcwnrl,
St, Jolin.
Churcli, I

Teial Tniiiiei
Shipmni

Pliermaii I'm
Tbos Haiti

Clude-l
m. Knap,

Jds. Andni
.liioob tVilll
Jus. Davis.
Ofo. iiair.

llel r low
R. Judd.

, ohn Blove
Oliver ]k»l
Ilcrmnn Sn
Asa Brtinso
Jusiali Bro
Ephrnlm A'
Joelali Bud
Dnr, IVirso.
Wm. Bead
Micael Bee
Amos Bend
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Hi •• 19
8 •• 10
» •• II)
n •• ID
13 10
18 •• 0
id •• 10
17 July 20
14 Dec. 10
15 "  10

20 "  19
1.7 •• 10

•• 10

12 Nov. 27
lu Dec. 10
1.7 10
20 •• 19

13 1  '■ 8
1  •• 10

2t i  •' 28
22 "  10
11 •' 10
13 "  10
13 •• 16
« 10

17 •' 10
8 "  10
8 Nov. 87
8 Dee, 10
8 •' 10
a •• 10

» * A

iv *

V-.'

CONTINENTAL REfmiENTS—1775.

Ellslm (imiit Ilinc
I  EliflliR Ildlicrl

AtimliRiii l.iuvB
!  joiepli SVulurii

>  Jolin Diirliy
Akl lliuliT
Jcrviiiiiili Suillli,
Krtalniii VVriKlit,.

;• Levi Kceui^y
■t' jolin Diirliy

Samwl Allen
AUruliuni lleeeU
Oelilwiis Weiilwcirlli
Cleiiietil .Manlielil,
tlsmiiel lireeii
Joiliua <ii<le(>iiii
Eli'U/.er Kiiii])
CtitrlvB I'lieliiB
Ekoi'ier Itiigcre

,  Caicl> Asiieiiwell
kbtlKHl TiKlle

' Wni. Henry Ciirpcnlcr...
Bamuel Wiilkvr

;  KInicon Tuylnr
JcMvpli ;*aviiKc
Ucnjaniin Kiinco
I'tiiiieua Clark

; - Job
"  lute Way

Auel iirown
Bln;eon Walker,
Daniel Milciiel

'  Olirer Ul<lt

:

William Wlicoler.

. in Nnrdi. Dept.

Jiiiiica Wiilcroua,.
.Adiiiiijuli SilroDg..

2, '73. , Itulicrl Disc. In Nortb. Dept.
4. " I Solomon .Miirlin " " "
'• '• Ijiule Moltrop " " "

•• I.Ir>Un Hiinee "
•• Ziiiiii Mooily ■■ " "
•• •• iNiiilititiiei Jlilcbul

•• ; Simeon Walker '• •' "
•• •• I'reeii.nn iliilberl
•' •' i Darius I'lieliw
•• •• lobeiliuli Dally "
6. ■' \lolm Jiiilaon, " " "
n, !.Ioliii .lunlen "

•• I IllljaU lleleoek
■■ ■' [Williutn liigram, " " "
•• •• I Kbeii I'ilelier
•• •• iDaviil Tliorp

•• .Saiiiiiel Hows •• " "
•* K/ekiel Miirllu
•• .Tosepli Dnnlwr

iinukins Wi>04lrufl " " "
"  '• Cawaril HIIm ••
"  -losepli Wunlcn " "
7. Nailiuii Stoddard "
•• •' ■1 Jusi-pli Frost
•' •• :: Daniel Uuslmel "
•' " ;;Simiiiel I'bclpa " " "
'• " I.Juiuca ilung^rlord " " "
"  •' I' Kiios IliiiiuuD " " "

I Ell Perry
"  •• • Elislia Smilb " " "
"  •* liJolin King " " "

. Nnllian l.ewla

Rei>orled us "Oimiiiissary at Nortb end o( Lake Ocorgo:" appt. July S, '75
3 iiios. and 20 daj'a.

Of Cniianii. <Jr, Mr, of lliamun's. "at >• Isle Noix in the Province of Qiiel
[Salishur)']. KeporCvd us Cuiiimissnry of llininnn's in'75. isee liigvluw't

Additionai, Soi.uiEns iH ITixuAK'e HeaniEKT.

Giles Gaylord {In akirmisb Kept, 18, St, Jolin'a], Dan. Ferguson. .Toalnli Kcedc. Roger Shclilon (ul ticgc
Hi, .lolin), Kbcn, Muck, of Norfolk, (laken prls, wiili Kllinn -Vllcn's parly near Monlrcnl In Sept. '75). Jin
Slewarl, .Sam, Fellcnva, Joslali Wlilliiey, .lason Perkins, Amnzlali Plumb, (of Norfolk, wounded mid prls. liel
Hi, ,Jobo, rek'used, disabled (or life). Slepben .Sinilb. I'eleg Sweet, Isuiuli Mallery, Abel Kelscy, David (JidT, Da
CJiUreb. HenJ, Frisbee, -All. Callbi, .lub .Marsball, Junica Merrill, Hlurr, Itoger .Moor.

.il noted ".]
Hepl. 8.'75

The follovrlng belonged to CapUin Scdgwick's Company:

KlHiiiezer Scely,
Trial 'I'aiiiicr,
W'" HIdpmnn,
Hberniaii Pallerson,
Tlios l{alt(r).
W- Cbideaier.
Tim. Knap.
Jos. .tndrns,
Jacob Wllllama, Jr.,
Ju, Davis.
<ieo, Didr,
Jin, Wlilpidv,
AUIirl Flowers,
K, .Indd,

John Slevciis, HerjL,
lljivcr Iloslwiek,
llermaii Hinilb,
An Hriinson,
Josiab ilrnoks,
Epiirabn Alderman,
Josiab ibick,
Dar. Rursc,
Wm. Beach,
blicacl Ilencb,
Autos Beach,

Kzuklel I'erry,
I'l'leg Sweel.
Marllii Allen.
Aaron I'adwell.
Cbas. Wright,
.loa, Wutim.
Isiiae .tliles.
Abel Butler,
.Aiidiro.sc Ilencb,
Ellslia Bradford,
FnneU Brown,
■luaalban Bell,
N'kIIi' Bulrmii,
Kilns Crow,

Jcdin Center,
.lobii Dibble,
Nalb. Flower,
Sam, Kellogg,
Adam .Motl,
.leremlnb Smilb,
.loa, Sedgwiek,
W" Slaiinard,
Diiv, Wright,
W- Barii,
Allen Fox,
W" Starr.
iTerv. ITiirlliiirt.
Kbcn. Slicplierd,

The foliojring Irclonged to Captain Starr's Company:

Jas. Brown,
Domiui lliigiiisa,
.laliez Frisi>ce,
Oring Ferris,
Kliliu Grant.
Lewis linnl.
Clirlslopber lllngtoo,
Geo, Liimmis,
Kbcn. IxiWis,
Jure, MeCurtcc,
N'aliiuD Nichols.

Oliver Pliclps,
Hex, I'liL-Ips,
Jos: I'bipps,
Lemuel I'ecle,
Tim, Stanley,
Bcnajab .Smith,
John .Hpclcy,
Geo, C. Smith,
Nsth' Stewart,
Zimrl Skinner,
Enos Scoll,

SRSKiS

m

Hot., Hrov
W- Drink
Jon&lhiin

taken pri
near Mou
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COLONEL MOSELEY'S REGIMENT.

FTwo militia regiments were ordered to the Hudson soon after the battle of Monmouth (June 28, 78) and were stationed at differ
ent pointa, such as Fort Clinton. West Point, &c. They were commanded by Cols. Moseley and Enos. Rolls m part as follows:]

CAPTAIN MIX'S COMPANY.

[Muster roll of his " Company in the Detachment of Connecticut Militia in the Service of the United States of America, com
manded by Col" increase Moseley for 2 months."]

Captain': Caleb Mix Appointed June 8th.

Hsk's N&hbs.

Serjants.
Jehiel Bryan
Benjamin Jillet
DanllSacket,

Primtes.

Jacob Barns,
David Baull,
Eber Bears
Jered Baldwin
Joy Bishop

Arrived
Id Camp.

July 17
17
22

July 17
17

17

17

17

Mek'b Naksb.

Elihu Coock
David Downs,
Ezra Dood,{?)
Danll Dorman
Beraan Hale,
Thomas Homerston,
Epbreham Lambart,
Narthan Nettleton, .
Jeames Peeck,
Jereme Parker,
Enock Smith

Arrived
In Camp.

July 17
17
17

17

17

17

12

17

17

17

17

Mek^s Names.

Beuager Smith,..
John Stow,
Joseph Somers,..
Daniel Wooding.
Rozel Woodward
Gideon Bryant,..
John Bard
Judah Benjamin,
Daniel Wells,...
Joseph Thomas,.

Arrived
in Camp.

July 17
17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

CAPTAIN MARTIN'S COMPANY.

Captain: Robert Martin Arrived in camp July 8th, "78.

gyiiH TniTr 1 fttt,

Ensign: Lent Hotchkiss Arrived in camp July 15th, '78.

Men's Nahsb. 1  Men's Nameb.
1

Men's Naves.

Aaron Duddenton, Sergt.
Dan Williams, "
Stephen Gale, Corporal.
IsaahHall,
.lohn Howard, Fife,
Joseph Atwater, Private.
Asael Berey. "
Joseph Bardman, "
Saml. Basset, "

'  Ithial Fancher, Private.
1  Ozias Foster, "

Titus Hitchcock, *'
;  Daniel Harisoo, "
1  Ebenez' Hale, "

Waller Judd, "
Callcb Johnson, "

;  John Jones, "
j  Ambrus Loudon. "

Isaac Royce, Private.
Riveras Russell, "
Asber Squire, "
Thomas Wilmot, "
Israel Williams, "
Zenas Mix. "
Anthony Smith, Des. Aug. 8.

1

(685)

•



CONNECTICUT IN THE REVOLUTION.

CAPTAIN STODDARD'S COMPANY.

Captain: James Stoddard, Appt. June 11, '78.

Lieutenant: .Rubin Hart, Appt. June 11, 78.

Ensicn: William Ford Appt. June 11, 78.

July 8,1778
8,
12,
12,

Sergeant

Corporals

Fife
Private

Time when arrived. Rank. Mek'8 Nahz9. 1
•1
-a

; Jared Benbam, Sergt.-Major
I Elijah Hart
William Mitchell
Jesse Tobey, Qt. Master Serg.

on command
David Norton
Mathew Hart
Joel Culver
Asahel Grldley
Charles Bartholomew on com

mand Fort Constitution
Carcalion Boagh
Joseph Butler
Robert Booth
Josiah Curtis
Benjamin Churchil
Samuel Covert

Chancy Deming
Stephen Deming
Joshua Finey
Isaac Gillet
James Gleason

July 20,1778
8,
12.

Private Thomas Gilbart
"  Hoseah Hart
•' Chancey Hills
"  Elijah Thompson
"  .labez Harrison

"  Daniel Johnson
"  Jobe Judd
•' Richard Hilbow
"  Ephraim Munson

Isaac Norton
William Neal

"  Daniel Neal

Daniel Spencer sick 5 miles out
camp

•* Theodore Tuttel
Joseph Tharp

"  Asahel Tiletson
'• Jesse Wilcox
"  Joseph Woodford
"  i Gedar Woodruffe
"  ! Thomas Tabe

' Ephraim Doolittle

CAPTAIN BURR'S COMPANY.

Captain: Adonijah Burr, appt. June 26th.

Lieutenant: Peletiah Mills, appt. June 26th.

Ensien: Joseph Humphry, appt. June 26th.

Ebenezer Newel,...
Seth Hays
Jesse Hyat,
Chpr. Johnson

Corporels
Alex' Phelps,
Jonathan Bills
W" Simon,
Ruben Barth'w,....

Drummer

William Little

Fifer.

Asa Hyller

Privates.

Shubel Adams,
Hezekiah Ackley,..

Arrived in
Oamp.

July 13
18

18

20

Ubn's Naheb.
Arrived in
Camp.

Saml. Broker ' July 18
Thomas Bushnell, 10
Ely Barber, I 12
Submit Bartholomew, ' 12
Medad Beach, 12
Job Barber, 20
Giles Case, 13
Thorn* Coollege 13
Thom* Carter, 20
Thomas Fix 13
Peletiah Daniels 18
Gad Ely, 20
Asher Frank, 18
W" Fancher 18
Levl Goziird 18
Ezeklel Holcomb 13
David Hoskins, Ju', 13
Peter Holcomb 13
Abram Humphry 13
John Hoskins, I 20
Elisha Hays i 20

llZN'8 NaKBS.

Jobu Hoskins, Jun',..
Jesse Hamson,
Andrew Miner,
Ephraim Merrels, Ju',
.foel Marshal,
Sebe Moses,
Gurdeu Mack,
David Mill
George Mills,
Isaac Penfield
Standley Parmely,...
Tliom* "Spencer,
William Stone
George Treat,'
Medad Taylor
Moses Wifcox
James Yale,.........
John Austin,
Nathan Blackmau,...
Samuel Phelps,



MTLrriA REGIMENTS, 1778.

CAPTAIN ENSIGN'S COMPANY.

Ensign, Arrived in camp July 7th.

Lieutenant: Isaac Pratt, Arrived in camp July 25fh.

Mzn's Naves.

Serjeants.
Harmon White,
Kiel Bingham,

Corporal.
John Pudney (Des. Aug. 6).

W" Sarles,

Russell Hunt,

Privates.
Phinias Adams.. ...

Arrived in
Camp.

July 7
7

Men's Names. Arrived in
Camp.

Zebudee Bukley July 25
Aron Curtis,
Jacob Cory, [ [
Uriah Cross, '.
Amos Crocker,
Joel Dean, j
John Dobson,
Joel Elmer
David Fulford ] |'
Whitfleld Bh-isby, , '
Sblomon Goodrich,
Jere'' Horsford,
Joseph Jones
Amos Kellogg

Men's Names. Arrived In
Camp.

•loshuaLuce, jni^ »
Jerea'' Leland "' ofi
Charles Milla^, j j
Bebe Pangburn | 7
Job Picket 12
William Rose, 7
Joseph Scovll 7
William Wellar, |. 7 •
Edward Whitcomb 7
Dyer Woodworth, 7
Samuel Gaylord, 12
Jonethan Jackson, des. Aug. 6.. 7
Timothy Harden, des. Aug. 5..'. 13
George Allen, des. Aug. 16... 35

COLONEL ENOS' REGIMENT.

ON THE HUDSON, 1778.

Colonel Roger Enos, In command of battalion raised from the 1" 4"
Lieut.-Oolonel:....Setl. Smith ' '

Eleazer Curtis, Jr., Appt. for said Regt.

CAPTAIN ROBINSON'S COMPANY.

comma^ed by^CoR^Lger eS™ en^'^^d'for 3®S?hs\"] Troops in the service of the United States of America,

Captain Elijah Robinson Arrived in camp, June 29th, 1778,
Nathaniel West, Arrived in camp, July 3rd, 1778.
Stephen Jones, Arrived in camp, June 29th, 1778.
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MILITIA UNDER GENL. SPENCER AT RHODE ISLAND, 177(5-77 & 78.
Ca

lUak. Name.

Mai..
Maj..
Oapt.
Col..
Col. .
Capt.
Maj..

Brown.
Bisscll.

Capt.
Capt,
Mnj..

Capt.

Moses Stevens.
Wm. Dauiclson.
John Douglass.
John Perkins.

Ripley.
Gershom Hale.

LefUngwell.
Ripley.

David Ladd.
Backus.

Gen*..
Col, .

Penuel Clieney.
David Pease.

Huntington.
McClellan.

Bank. Name.

Klnne.
Douglass.

Capt.

Lt.

Docf.

John Bunce.
Ja" Clark.
John Ely.
Caleb Hotchkiss.
R. Grant.
Dan' Dewey.
Dan' Dee.
Stephen Elmer.
John Raymond.
P. Cheney.
S. Pendleton.
Josh" Elderkin.
David Ames.
Jonah Fox.
Chas. Williams.

Raok.

Capt..

DocV.

Doct'

Col.'V.

Gen*..

Capt.
Capt.
Capt.
Maj..
Capt.

Aj
Ai

Name.

N. Pomroy.
Jon* Hopkins.

Downer.

Lf

Fi

Ai

Jc

Harris S. Catling.
Sam' Nichols.
A. Campbell.
Charles Butler,
Edw* Russell.
Jo' Warner.

Wadsworth.

N

J(

M

Jj

John Gaines.
M. Stevens.
T. Percival.
R. Pitkln.
E. Mott.
D. Miller.

■1:

■3
State

COL. ELY'S STATE REGIMENT, JUNE, 1777.

John Ely, Col®.
James Arnold, Lt.-Col. Elias Buell, Maj'

Captains.
James Dana,.....
Jolm Keyes,. .... ,
Elijah Robinson,
Ebenezer .Moseley
Nathan Palmer,. ,
Josiuh Baldwin,.
James Siniili
Augustus Collins,

1st Lieuts.
Ebenezer West,..
Asa Lynn,
Nathaniel West, .

I Josiah Cleveland,
^lanshcld 1 John Shipman,
Ashrord Solomon Story,
StulTord ; Edward Payn,
'\Mndbaiii Eliphalet Charaberlin,.
Stoninglon,

2d Lieuts.
Joseph Hale
Lemuel Asa Grosvenor,
Noah Dickinson,
Joshua Bottom
Richard Chapman
Daniel Lcfflngwell,....

Klllingworlh
Hndciain, . ..
Guilford. ...

Lebanon, ..
Woodstock
T

.Preston

. BoILod,

.Colchester Ensigns.

.Coventry, 1 Samuel Atkins, .

.Pomphret j John Wiley, ...

.Somers ! John Gri.«:wold..

olland,.. .

.Plulnfield
.N. London

*

. .Lebanon, ........

. .Voluntown, ■ t
. .Lyme
. .Stonington,
..E. Haddam,

Col.
prise

COL. ENDS' STATE REGIMENT, JUNE, 1777.

Col®. Roger Enos.
Seth Smith, Lieut.-Col®. John Davenport, Jr., Major.

Captains.
Etlward Rogers,..
Abel Pelliboiie,..,
Abrnliam Bradley.
Reuben Bnslwick,
Nathaniel Buniiell
Jesse Bell
Peter Curtiss
Stephen Thorp,..

1st Lieuts.
Roger Moor
Thomas Stevens,. .

Cornwall,...
Simsbury,...
Litchfield....
X. Milford. .
Wiiltiiigford,
Stamford,. ,
Fjirmiiigtoii,
Fairfie

Salisbury, . .
Glassenbury,

John Prudden, Milford,....
Noah Judson Woodbury,..
Aner Bradley New Haven,
Caleb Church, Danhury,..
Jonathan Roberts, Hartford
Solomon Booth,.". Stratford....

2d Lieuts.
Jabez Pritchard, Derby
Abuor Granger, Suffleld
Ebenezer Miller Torrington,.
Stephen Dodge Kent
Amaziah Baldwin Branford....

Bills Trobridge N. Fairfield
Nathaniel Cburchill, .. .Farmington ;'
Ezra Benedict Norwalk

Ensigns.
David Rusco, Sharon ' s
Benjamin llolcomb,... .Simsburv,
Israel Williams, Harilana,
Ezekiel Lewis Woodbury, ' '
John Francis, Wethersfleld .'vf
Job Smith. Jr
Levi Gnylord Waterbury
Martin Warner

Cap
Liei
Ens

Cap
Lie
Ed(

Cap
Lie
Em
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[Capt. James Peck's Co. In Col" Roger Enos' Battalion. Sept. 17,1777.]

Capt. James Peck.

Lieufs.

Aner Bradley,
Ambrose Baldwin.

Serjts.
Lent Ilotclikiss,
Freman Judd,
Asa Todd,
Joseph Bunnel.

Corpls.
Nathan CbittendcD,
Job Sperry,
Medad Tainter,
Jacob Rice,

Drum. Sam'l Bcobam,
Fifer Enos Benham,
ChauDcey Guarnsey,
Adnah Heacb,
Titus Brockel,

Moses Bartholomew,
■Wheeler Beecher,
David Ball,
James Culver,
Benjamin Culver,
Giles Cook,
John Eagleston,
Lumun Frisbee,
David Fulford,
Jonathan Franses,
Jeremiah Hull,
Medad Hotchkiss,
Rufus Hitchcock,
Benjamin Hull,
Samuel Hotchkiss,
Laban Hall,
Abijah Ives,
John Judd, —
Amos Johnson,
George Jones,
Toot Mattoon,
Daniel Mallory,

George Merriroan,
Ezekiel Niles,
Samuel Parsons,
Stephen Parker,
Samuel Perkins,
Thomas Payne,
James Peck,
Archabald Hoyce,
Jonathan Robards,
Seth Robards,
Gideon RobanJs,
Eliakim Sperry,
James Sperry,
Elam Smith,-
David Toles,
Asa Thompson.
Elihu Thompson,
Daniel Woodin,
Samuel Royce,
James Beecher,
Elisha Gilbart,
John Gilbart,

Ephraim Parish,
John Fields.
Philemon Frisbee,
Ambrose London,
William Prout,
Clear Lewis,
Joseph Thompson,
Ezra Lines,
Giles London,
Elisha Foot,
Reuben Page,
Ebenezer Frisbee,
John Potter,
Samuel Rogers.
Jehiel Todd,
Gamaliel Baldwin,
Zcbul Norton,
Isaac Munson,
Enos Whitney,
Asher Shelden,
Samuel Elwell,
Jesse Fen.

[Horsneck June the 12'^ 1779. A Pay Abstract for Capt. David Leavenworth Company in
State of Connecticut for garding horsneck under the command of Left Corl Canfield.]

ridgment of Mclelia in the

David Leavenworth, Capt.,
Asa Henmon, Lieut.,
David Camp, Insin,
Serg. Ebenezer Lacey,
Serg. Isack Jonson,
Serg. Thomas Cimbly (?)
Serg. Eliiah Hecok,
Corprll. Henry Wakloy,
Corl. William Orsborn,
Cork Eliiah Henmon,
Corl. Dannel Plat,
fi ifer Samuel Leavit,
Beniamin Bell,
Sirenos Stoddord,

Enis Boldin,
.^asel Boldin,
Joseph Micks,
David Minor,
Phineas Cole,
Thomas Stodard,
Abel Jntson,
Samuel Martin,
"Weight Henmon,
Adonirom Sikeels. (?)
Solomon Martin,
Simeon Manvel,
Curtis Stodard,
Airs Tottel,

David Youngs,
Abiiah Mitcbel,
Nathan Fish,
John Gurdin,
Jacob Tliomas,
John llolburd,
Nathan Bacor,
Jeams Nicols,
Abel Bronson,
Amos Coe,
Jonas Henmon,
Eliiis Bates,
Beniamin Heacok,
Daniel Chitteonton,

Thomas Mac Dannel,
Frederick Bunnel,
Ebenezar Lacey,
Johnson Heacok,
Dannel Malry,
Josua Jutson,
Jesse Megs, '
Jeams Frisbe,
Simon Mot,
Mathew Rennels,
Israel Chapman.

COLONEL WELLS' REGIMENT.

[Two state regiments composed of detachments of militia were raised in the spring of '80. for service along the western coast.
Col. Wells commanded one and Col. Beebe the other. On Dec. 9, '80, Col. Wells, at Hor.seneck. was attacked by the enemy and taken
prisoner together with 1 Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 2 Ensigns, and 20 or more privates. Rolls not on fi le.]

Lieut-Col. Com'if"'t: Levi Wells, Colchester Taken pris. as above. Prisoner pre
viously at battle of L. I. '76. See
p. 107.

Major: Nathan Peters

Surffeon: Dr. Timothy Rose Coventry, Taken sick at Horseneck; return'd
home and died Nov. 4, '80.

Captain: Samuel Granger,
Lieutenant: John Francis.
Ensign: I^ao Hibhard.

Captain: Edward Payne.
Lieutenant: David Demiug.
Ensign: Russell Bissell.

Captain: Israel Converse.
Lieutenant: - .'.Jonathan Nichols, Jr.
Ensign: Simon Fobs.

Captain: Jubez Fitch. iCaptain: ..
Lieulcnanl: Jnsiali Winter. Lieutenant:
Ensign; Elijah BoaidnuiD. Ensign:...

Captain :.-. Lee Lay. Captain:...
Lieutenant: Sanford Billings. Lieulcimnt:
Ensign: William Bruinard. Ensign: —

I

Captain: John Morgan.
Lieutenant: David Spencer.
Ensign: Solomon Tisdale.

.Nathan Wales 8d.
.William Talcolt.
.Daniel Foster.

.Joshua Bottom.
• Daniel Knowlton.
, Hezekiah Bughee:
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622 CONNECTICUT IN THE REVOLUTION.

CAPTAIN PAINE'S COMPANY.

Captain, Amos Puiue.
Lieut., Thomas Baker.
Eds", William Lyon.

Uem'b Nahbb. Men's Names. Men's Names. Men's Names.

Benjamin Friszell,
Gardner Bartholomew,
William Howlett.
Jacob Maseraft, Jr.,
William Skinner,
John Bartholomew,
Calvin Gay,
Jedediah Bugbee,
Elijah Bugbee,

Danforlh Bowen,
Griffeth Bowen,
Neberaiah Bugbee,
Richard Bolls,
Thomas Horsmer Cady,
Sam' McClellan, Jr.,
Seth Dcmming,
Ephraim Eaton,
Ezra Franklin,

William Fairfleld, .
John Harris,
Edward Johnson,
George Lyon,
BillaManning,
Leonard Mason,
Joseph Mason,
Thomas Ormsbee,

Asa Perrin,
Jacob Perrin,
John Pain,
David Sprague,
Sylvester Smith,
Darius Truesdell,
Michael Whitney,
Richard BIoss.

*'_A Retubn of the Names and Places op abode op the Men detached in the 15th Regiment op Mtt.ttta to sebvk
IN battalion Commanded by Lieut.-Col. Mead until the first of next March," from July 29, 1779.

Capt. Bray's Company.—Sam" Munsoo, Beuj" Duten, Jn', Jason Bell (Farmington, Soulhington Parish).

Capt. Cole's Company.— Ichabod C. Frisbey <Farmington, Kensington Parish); Zibe Cowles (Farmington, Kensington Parish)
Roger Mygate (Farmington, Worthinton Parish).

Capt. J. Lankton's Company.— Ilez''Andrus, Jr. (Farmington, New Britain Parish); 'Elijah Frances, Jr. (Farmington, New
Britain Parish); Joseph Wright (Farmington, New Britain Parish).

Capt. Beecher's Company.— Moses Pond (Farmington, Farmingbury Parish); Sam" Alcock (Waterbury, Farmingbury Parish)
Tho' Wellon, 8d (Waterbury, Farmingbury Parish).

Capt. D. Lankton's Company.— Zealous Atkins (Farmington, Southington Parish).

Capt. Sloper's Company.—Wickliff'Cowles (Farmington, Southington Parish); Noah Pardee (Farmington, Soulhington Parish)
Solo" Newell (Farmington, Southington Parish).

Capt. Hotchkiss' Company.—Jacob Andrus (Farmington, New Britain Parish).

Capt. Lusk's Company.— Chauncey Curtis (Farmington).

Capt. R. Gridley's Company.— Benj" Canada (Farmington).

Capt. H. Gridley's Company.—Timy Jerome, 3d (Farmington, New Cambridge Parish).

Capt. Tim Clark's Company.— Nath" Cook (Farmington, Southington Parish).

Capt. Upson's Company.—Amos Terret (Waterbury, Farmingbury Parish).

Capt. Alien's Compapv.—^:^fael Cowltii (Farmington, Kensington Parish); Amos Gridley (Farmington, Kensington Parish).

Capt. Woodford's Company.— Sam" Bishop (Farmington, Northington Parish); Sam" Gleason (Farmington, Nortliington
Parish); James Hand, (Farmington, Northington Parish).

Capt. Stoddard'a Company.—Benj" Heart (Farmington, New Cambridge).

Capt. Barnes' Company.— Agur Gaylord (Farmington, New Cambridge).

CapL Curtis's Company.— Elisha Horsington (Farmington); Houkim Woodruff (Farmington).

Capt. Yale's Company.— Isaiah Lanfier (Farmington, West Britain Parish); Isaac Beldwiu (Farmington, West Britain Parish).

Capt. Bacon's Company.— Joshua Lewis (Farmington, Wpst Britain Parish).

Joseph Burns (Farmington); Isaiah Heart (Farmington).

Capt. Woodruff's Company.—Elizar Tuhbs(Farmiogton) iulisted; Phinehas Lewis (Farmington).

f-,'

.4 ^

I-;
V: ...

V.
id;
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Notice to March -"In Consequence of Orders Rec* from Bridg' Gen' Wolcoll tliis Day, you are ordered forihwilhloDraught
hv Rotation, one half of the able Bodied affcclive men in your Company under fifty years of age. & you are to See they are Compleatly
Furnislicd with Arms, Amunition, Blankets, & Knnp.'jaeks «fc march to Peekskill to be holden in Service Six -weeks after they arnve
tliere unless Sooner Discharged. You will Order the Men vou Draft to Muster Thirsday Next at Nine O clock in the Morning at the
Meeting house in the First Society in Farmington, to March under your Command.

Fabminoton, Sept. 17,1777.

To Capt. Rezin Gihdlky.
NOADIAH HOOKER. Lt.-Col.

[Non-commisbioned Officers akd Soldiers in the 6th Co. 2d Regt. of Militia,. Caleb Mix, Capt.]

^  Ueb's Nahxb. Men's Naves. Men's Naves. Men's Naves.

^  John Pease, Serjt.f
Amo^otcbkiss,

f  Eli Hotchkiss, Clerk,
Autipas Woodward, •
John Gilbert,
Roger Ailing,
Aha'' Reed,
Timothy Wise,
Tim® Townsend,
John Danlelson,
Medad Mix,
Richard Barret,

John Morris,
Lewis Potter,
Thaddeus Ailing,
Stephen Ailing,
Hiran Leecher,
Asa Potter,
Ebenezer Ailing,
John Purdy,
Guy Dodd,
Jon* Manchester,
Bishop Dodd,
Benjamin Lines,

Abner Tuttle,
Samuel Painter,
Joseph Thomas,
Roswel Woodward,
Corp' Jared Beardsley,
John Woodward,
Hira Anderson,
William Eyarcs,
Philow Ailing,
Silas Marsh,
John Dimmer,

Amos Gilbert,
Elijah Thompson.
William Broughton,
John Lines,
Ezra Lines,
Samuel Mix, Jr.,
Eldad Mix,
William Bonlecou,
Thomas Troubridge,
William Peck,
James Champion.

[Inhabitants of the town op Windsor and belonging to the eighth Co. or tiulin band in 1" Reot. op militia.]

Mbk'b Naves. Men's Naves. Men's Naves. Men's Naves.

JIartin Pinney,
^jisoah Griswol9i*i6A.

Calvin Willsou,
Eliliu Marshall,
.lesse Phelps,

Eldad B. Moore,
1..

Jedcdiali Blanehar,
Michael Brown,
Luke Diggins,
Thomas Niles,

— James Enos,

Mose^arnard,
Philander Moore,
John Phelps,

Abel Wright,
Joseph Barnard,
Daniel Clark,

!  Samuel Barnard,
1  Eli Phelps,
1  Joel Wilson,

Oliver Phelps,
■  Timothy Cook,

Alex' Phelps,
Juda Pinney,
Sam' Rouse,

Simeon Moore,
Job Phelps,
John Palmer,
William Phelps,
Daniel Phelps,
Lot Phelps,
Edward Phelps,
Moses Clark,
James Willson,
Abijah Enos,
John Giles, Drum,

fTnE following persons op Simbbort belonging to the 3d Military CoMpy in IStr Regt. under comm*' of
Capt. Job Case.]

Men's Naves. Men's Naves. Men's Naves. Men's Naves.

Benj" Furiiham,
Joseph Humphrey,
•Tolin Pois.'^on,
Jacob Petllbone,
I'hiueas Isoble,
Daniel Barber,

Andrew Robe,
Itoswell Noble,
David Pettibone,
Simon Baker,
Edward Knap,
Abel Case,

Israel Wells,
Oliver Case,
Jared Barber,
John Flecher,
Elijah Noble,
Moses Grimes,

Francies Bacon,
Jonathan Case.
Samuel Stebbins,
Samuel Adams,
Daniel Burlisun.
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INTRODUCTION.

The State of Connecticut issued in 1889 through the Adjutant-
General's office the splendid volume edited by Prof. Henry P.
Johnston, entitled " Record of Service of Connecticut Men in the
War of the Revolution." Later investigations have brought to
light new rolls and additional information not contained in that
volume. It is these new rolls which are here printed to serve as a
supplement to the volume issued by the State.

This volume Of Rolls and Lists is published under tho pro
visions of a recent special Act of the General Assembly making
an annual appropriation of one thousand dollars to the Connecticut
Historical Society; one of the purposes specifically named in this
act being "to publish its rolls of soldiers in the revolutionary and
colonial wars, not heretofore printed." Another provision is that
the Society "shall deposit in the State Library three hundred
copies of each catalogue, report, or other work published " under
this act, to be disposed of by the State Librarian. This is the
third publication issued under the provisions of this act, and the
first important work so issued.

The late Judge Sherman W. Adams, while chairman of the
Society's publication committee, undertook the task of preparing
the manuscript copy for this volume for the printer. lie placed
the Society's unpublished rolls in his office-safe where they would
be conveniently at hand for the work, examined and compared
them with those already in print, and began the labor of copying.
But poor health soon caused him to lay aside the work for many
months, only to take it up a second time and be again forced by
illness to drop it, this time permanently, and he sadly returned the
manuscript to the Society's vault.

Meanwhile work was progressing, with considerable delays and
occasional cessations, upon two other volumes of Collections, the
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fifth and seventh, which the Society already had in press; and
between the issuing of these two another, the sixth volume, was
published, the gift of our first Vice-President.

While the last of these three volumes was yet in press another
effort was made to prepare the volume of Revolutionary War Rolls
for the printer, the Corresponding Secretary and the Librarian of
the Society undertaking the work as a special volunteer committee.
But the task was greater than either had, perhaps, anticipated, and
after a spasmodic effort and the preparation of about one hundred
pages of copy the work again came to a standstill.

At the annual meeting last May the Standing Committee of the
Society took the matter in hand and instructed the publication
committee to take up and carry to completion the publication of
the Revolutionary Rolls belonging to the Society, and such others
remaining unpublished as could be found. From that time to the
present the work has been constantly in progress, the labor falling
naturally upon the chairman of the publication committee. He
has been fortunate in having the assistance of Fdmund C. Thomas
of Trinity College, Hartford, in making the copy, and of Miss
Alice M. Gay, also of Hartford, in writing the cards for the index.
All of the proofs, however, have been read by him, and with a half-
dozen exceptions the proof of every roll or list has been read with
the original manuscript. The index cards also were all compared
by him with the printed sheets before they were printed.

The fact of this volume being in the nature of a supplement to
one already in print made its preparation more difficult in some
ways than it would otherwise have been; for it became necessary to
examine each manuscript roll in order to determine whether it had
been printed in the volume already issued bj' the State, or whether
it should be copied for the Society's volume. A further complica
tion was the frequent finding of rolls the names on which appeared
to have been already printed though in a different arrangement.
Often a part or all of the names appearing on a manuscript com
pany roll would be found scattered through an alphabetically
arranged regimental roll in the printed Record of Connecticut
Men in the Revolution. In many such cases it was only after the
most careful comparison that a decision as to printing the manu
script could be reached.

Every roll and list here printed is either entirely new, or con
tains sufficient that is new in the way of new names, additional

INTRODUCTION. XI

service, or names of the towns from which the men came to justify
its printing. In a work of this character it is difficult to avoid
duplicating some of the matter already printed, but it is believed
that there is very little of such duplication. It has been thought
better to print, with a few exceptions, the whole of each roll or list,
even at the risk of occasional duplication, than to attempt to ex
tract and print new names from lists already partially in print. In
a few cases a roll has been reprinted entire from another source
than the State's publication, to show variations in spelling. The
name of a town from which a man came has in many instances
proved an important means of identification, and special attention
has been paid to giving the towns wherever they appear on the
rolls.

The arrangement of the material in this volume follows closely
the arrangement adopted in the Record of the Service of Connecti
cut Men in the War of the Revolution, and a reference to that
work accompanies many of the rolls here printed, showing where
the roll would have appeared had it been printed in that volume.
In many instances it is difficult to decide whether an organization
served as State Troops or as Militia, and later investigation may
change the present arrangement of many companies in this respect.
It seems probable that some companies now credited to the Militia
will prove to have served as State Troops.

This work does not profess to be more than a list of men who
served as soldiers, with an account of their service and such
further records as will aid in identifying them. Consequently
much has been omitted in the printing of these rolls which has
appeared irrelevant to the object in view. It has seemed outside
the scope of the work to give the amount with which a soldier was
charged for his gun, cartouch-box, or blanket, the number of
months and days in service when dates of both his enlistment and
discharge are given, the total amount disbursed by a captain for
the wages and expenses of the men in his company, and numerous
similar items. As the location of the manuscript of each roll is
given, the curious can find such items as occur by reference to the
originals.

In indexing all names have been spelled exactly as they appear
in the text, with the following exceptions. Where an abbreviation
appeared and there was n'b reasonable doubt as to the name for
which the abbreviation stood, the name has been given in full in the
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index. The names of a few prominent officers have been indexed
under one uniform and recognized spelling rather than to follow
the various misspellings found in the text. All place names have
been properly spelled in the index regardless of their spelling in
the text.

The rolls here printed from the Society's archives have been pre
sented to the Society at various times by sundry persons; many of
them are from the collection of Trumbull papers received in 1845
from the executor of the estate of "William T. Williams, a grand

son of the elder Governor Trumbull. The Revolutionary War
manuscripts in the State Library which have been examined for
this work comprise thirty-seven folio volumes consisting of every
description of document relating to the subject mounted upon or
between the leaves of the volumes; also documents mounted in one
large folio volume which were presented in 1877 by Charles
Hebard of Lebanon, great-grandson of Hon. William Williams;
also a package of documents purchased in 1893 from Samuel A.
Drake of Boston. The manuscripts in the Comptroller's oflBce in
clude several small unbound or paper-covered books of accounts;
the thick folio volume of Haskell's Receipts; and a large, square,
thin volume referred to as "Copy in Comptroller's Office." i This
last mentioned volume was evidently mp.de in recent years and con
sists of copies of rolls, probably made from original manuscripts.
Originals of some of these are found in the State Library, many
are already in print in the Record of Connecticut Men in the
Revolution, though probably taken from another source, while the
others are new material and the location of the originals from
which they were copied is unknown. The volume of Haskell's
Receipts is of much interest. It consists of records of accounts
preferred by the State of Connecticut against the "United States for
payments made by the State for the wages and expenses of State
Troops and Militia, each of which is certified as correct by " E.
Haskell Com' Eastern States."

A complete roster of Col. David Waterbury Jr.'s regiment of
Connecticut volunteers. 1776, was published in 1897. As the
original rolls are in private hands and the pamphlet was issued
under the United States copyright law, the material is not included
in this volume.

Sufficient material is at hand to form another volume of the

size of the present one. This material consists not of rolls but of

J-

If
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returns forwarded from the different towns to the Colony and State
authorities, giving the names of soldiers serving from each town,
and of lists of soldiers prepared by their commanding oflBcers, giv
ing the town from which each soldier came. The Society hopes to
publish this material soon and would welcome the knowledge of
any other unpublished rolls or lists which might add to the interest
of the volumes.

ALBERT C. BATES,
Ohairman of Ike Publication Committee,

and Editor of this Volume.

The Sooiety's Libraby, Dboembeb 26, 1901.
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SICK BILLS.

CONTINENTAL REGIMENTS, 1775. 17

Bis Regiment Remurka

J Of Harth)nl
1  Died

Putnam

Hinman

„  . (In Rhode laHuntington j
Putnam Of Covenliy

Capt. W" Gaylor Hubble Charles Webb
Capt. Doolittle

WooBter

Wooster

Jleoord <tf Connectieut Men in the devolution, pagee S7-90.]

[Names of soldiers extracted from a volume of "Siek Bills", 177.1, being
itemized accounts of the expenses of individual soldiers during sickness.]

Name of aoidier His Company

William Whiting Capt. Sedgwick

Silvanus Snow
Benajah Geer

Capt. Abraham Tyler

Daniel Brown Capt. Putnam
Benjamin Babcock
Benjamin Iloskins
WUliam Raymont
Chauucey Smith
Thomas rlerpont
Ebenezer Hall
Scri. Cochram
Jude Bill
Daniel Bill
Samuel Hough
John Pearce
Phineas Lyman
Gideon Bill
Jarius Harrison
Jacob Page
Eli Moulton
Samuel Orsbom
Amos Austin
Ichabod Merriam
Reuben Rowlcson
Abraham Bunnell
Titus Butler
Clement Tuttle
Ezra Prindle
Samuel Donaldson
Nathaniel Taylor
David Anuibm
Levi Mallery "
Lyman Jennings *'
David Sturgis
Chauncey Dowens
Isaac Squires
Nehemiah Thorp
Nath' Whitehead
John Kuapp
David DicKson Maj. Elmor
John Conistock
Asa Cole

Capt. Mott's guard
Maj. Elraore
Capt. Watson
Capt. Cook

Capt. Douglas

Capt. Cook

Col. Ward
Capt. Douglas

Capt. Peck

Maj. Dimon

Name of soldier

Billy Hatch
Thaddeus Betts

Timothy Scott
Henry Scofield
Aaron Peck
Joseph Beebe
Reuben Beebe

Thomas Wedge
Elias Chapman
Joseph Jones
John Trowbridge
Joseph Thomson
Nathaniel Marvin
Jason Perkins

Jared Bcnham
Amos Austin

James Olcott

John Camp

Eli Tuttle
Thomas Merchant
Bcnj. Freeman
Zebulon Butten
Roger Billings
Peter Quecheats
Jabez Avery
Isaac Teacomwaus

Jonathan Oartwright

Aaron Camp

John Higbee
Nathanid Miller
Dan' Churchill
Samuel Markham

William Lucas
Wickham Brooks
Amos Roberts
Frederick Winthrop

Benj. Pearce

David Mallery
Joseph Hotchkiss
Charles Parmerle

David Hyllyard

Tyler
Jonah Hull
David Pease

John Willson

Benajah Geer

Capt. Joseph Eliot

BIb Company

Capt. Watson
Col. Waterbury

Capt. Peck

Maj. Elmore

Capt. Watson

Ills Regiment Reuurlu

Capt. Cook

Capt. WUliam G. Hubble Webb

Capt. Caleb Trowbridge
Capt. Mott

Maj. Thomson

Capt. James Arnold

Capt. Meigs

Wooster

I^rsons

Wooster

Spencer

Went on to Cam

bridge in Sept.
1775.

Went on to Cam
bridge in Oct.
1775.

Of Waterbury

Died

Returned from

St Johns

Maj. Meigs

Capt. Douglas
Capt. Caleb Trowbridge
Capt. James Arnold

Maj. Prentis

Street Hall
)T. PoftereL'

Ma'j. Clark
Col. Store

Dislocated
dioulder

Wounded with

a bayonet

Wooster

Parsons

Webb
"  From Stillwatcr

Huntingtou Of Somers
Putnam

Wounded at
the Battle of

Bunker's Hill

Of the army at
Cambridge. In
hislastsicKness
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Name of soldier

Oliver Bradlev
Stephen Brooks
Josmh Smith
Ebenezer Thomson
Ovperan Merrell
Noadiah Emmons
Timothy Tiffany
Ashbei Beach

Gibbon Wentworth
Elias Lee
Amos Pbelps
Reuben Rowlison
Uiland Hall
Samuel Borden
Nathaniel Clark
Billy Hatch
Samuel Ilotchkiss
Ens. Jehiel Hull
Nathan Newell
Samuel Fellows
Asa Andruss
Benjamin Austin
Jared Benbam
Salmon Stauly
Serj. Joseph Shaylor
Lieut. Morgan Noble
Reuben Clark
Ichabod Fitch Jr.
Nathan Linkhorn

Jabez Frisbee

^ Ashbd .
Dan' Cook
Nathaniel Catlin
Dr. Francis Percival
Corpl. Abner Cole
Samuel Savage
Amaziah Barber
Abie) Willson
Othniel Gillet Jr.
Lieut. James Thomson
Hczckiah Clark
Jeremiah Hurlburt
Serg. Abner Willson
Benjamin Barber
Simeon Barber
Oliver Phelps
F.nos Scott
Adj. Jonas Prentice
Thomas Catlin
Benjamin Smith
Joshua Morse Jr.
Eli Tuttlu
David White
Judah Lewis
Daniel Brown
Joshua Leach
Caleb Leach

His Compauy

Capt. James Arnold
Lieut-Col. Street-Hall

Capt. Griswold
Capt. John Willes
Capt. John Watson

His R^ment

Wooster
Webb

Wooster
Hinman
Spencer
Hinman

Capt. Isaac Cook

Capt. Hanchet
Capt. James Clarke
Capt. Ripley

Capt. Starr

Capt. James Arnold

Capt. Scott
Capt. Arnold
Capt. Pettibone
Capt. Humphries
Capt. Pettibone
Capt. Sedgwick

Capt. Starr

Wooster

Capt. Samuel Willmot

Parsons Parsons
Capt. Wm Gaylord Hubble Webb
' Capt. Nathaniel Buell Hinman
Capt. Nathaniel Tuttle Webb
Capt. Putnam Putnam
Capt. Shubael Griswold Hinman

Wooster

Hinman
Spencer
Putnam

Hinman

Wooster
Spencer

Wooster
Spencer

Hinman

Ucmorks

Dislocated Knee

Of Canaan

At Fort Edward

At Fort George

(Discharged
1  Au^.75

Lame
Wounded

Of Torrington

Of Harwinton

Not sick

Of Woodbury

Capt. Nathaniel Buell

CONTINENTAL REGIMENTS, 1775.

Nome of soldier Uis Company HU Regiment

James Benbam Capt. Shubael Griswold Hinman
Job Marshall "
Serg: Charles Wright Capt. John Sedgwick
David Wright "
Tryal Tanner "
Lemuel Gillet "
Ezekiel Perry "
Ebenezer Shenard

Kirtland Grifnng
Nathaniel Douglass
Caleb Chatflold
Samuel Kelcey
Eber Everts

Aaron Mills

Daniel Burton
Samuel Williams
Josiah Whitney
John McLean

.Joseph Plumley
Henry Hull
lieuben Smith

James Uiiss
Jonathan Kuss
Gideon Dunning
Levi Bostwick
James Fairchild
Charles McDaniel
Serg. Timothy Munson
William Hamlin
Serg. Jonas Brush
Joseph Bearse
Job Scribner

Titus Brockett

Daniel Gates
Caleb Hurlburt
Eber Beach
Obed Crosbey
Amariah Clumb

Dick Gudeahn

David Moretrup
Benj. Gaylord
Elihu Thomson
Tiiomas Marsh

Lieut. Jesse Cook
Abraham Catlin
Samuel Wesson
George Jones
Amos Gilbert

Moses Steel
William Whiting
Martin Woodruff

Capt. Joseph Smith

Capt. Nehemiah Beardsley

Waterbur

Capt. Isaac Cook
Capt. Doolittle
Capt. Griswold

Capt. Watson
Col. Ward
Capt. Willmot
Capt. Griswold
Capt. Cook
Col. Wooster
Capt. Hubble
Maj. Welch

Wooster
Waterbury
Hinman

Capt. Sedgwick

Capt. Hanchet

Webb
Wooster

Hinman

Spencer

21

Remarks

Of Salisbury

Of Camtan

y

OfNewMilford

Died

Lieut. Timothy Ilolcomb Capt. Buell

Of Hai tfonl

Jacob Saycr
Jonathan Ihiynolds
Sam' Whitman
Bam' Coe

Jonathan Rcyuolds

Lieut-Col. Hobby
Capt. Noadiah Hooker

Maj. Hobby

Hinman |
Parsons
Waterbury
Spencer

Waterbury Woniuled

Died at Shafts-

l)ury

Wounded
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Stuff

Names Rank Town Ikey belong too

Tliomas Skinner . Surgeon . . . . Colchester
.Jedediah Eansworth . Mate Canterbury
Samuel Halt . . . Q'Master Berj' . . . Stanford

N: 13: The Light Infantry are not Included in this Return
Isaac Sherman Lieu^ Col Com*

Library, Uebard Papem.]

CAPT. MOIS^SOISr'S COMPANY.

Return of Cap' Monsons Comp^ L' Infy Wlio are during the War
8"" Reg'.

Cap' T. Monsons Return of Offlcera & Men during the War as pr Divi
sion Oixk'i-8 of Deceuib'^ 7"" 79.

NamcB Town

Theop* Monson Cap' New Haven
Aaron Benjamin L' Stratford
Salmon Hubbel " Wilton
Ebeuez' Shelly Serj' Stratford
John Fulfoid " Waterbury
John Fletcher Corp' Danbury
Moses Churchel Drum' Woodbury
Alex' Fairchild Fifer Stratford
Will"' Biirnes Priv' Coventry
Will" Bimdy Woodbury
George Fields "
Sam" Jackson

Names

Isiah Moss

Linus iloss
Alex' Mills
Jesse Mathews
John McRowe
Natb' Pardeo

David Parsons
Justice Reynalda
Stephen Thompson
llenman Wooster

Asa Thaires
Daniel M'Rowe

Peter Fairchild

Sam" Fairwetlier

Town

Wallingford
Waterbury
Woodbury
Waterbury
Stratforil

Norwalk

Wilton
Woodbury
Waterbury
Woodbury
Waterbury
Stratford

New TownUriah Kecler Wilton
Eli King Suflield
Thomas Lewis Stanford

2'i River Decemb' 12'»' 1779
T. Monson Cap'

[State Library, Ilebard Papa-i.l

SHORT TERM LEVIES, 1779.

Men in the 8"» Conn* Reg' Comn^ by IsaacM'

Sherman Co' for the year 1779
Commencemt of

Noraea Service

Edw* Ellsworth Groton Aug' 11
Tim® Anderson Windham 24

Johnson Cleveland
(<

16

Jo* Gray Lebanon
u

16

Rufus Oibbs Windham 24

Jesse Long Coventry 16

Jon"" Stawson ** 11

Augustus Stawston E Windsor 24

Elisha Tucker Coventry * ' 16

Jesse AVhitman Kiliingly t <
16

Chas AVarner 16

Nath" Blackman AVinchester Sept 24

Christ' Swan Colchester 10

Adonii'' Crane AVindsor Nov 1

Hez'' 1/iwis Kiliingly Aug» 16

Sam' Norton Farmington July 29

on of
ce

CONNECTICUT LINE, 1777-1781.

Names

Jn® Paine
Isaih Plank
Jo* Woodford
Asa Torrey
Jii" Sweet

Uriah Fiuney
Ja* Ball
Qeo. Bissell
Ju* Field

Eben' Mcrritt
Lem' White

Israel Wood
Erie M'Pharson
Jir Larkin
Jo* Boyd
Sclah Ctmk

Asa Davidson
Amos Green
lienry Green
Jn® Lovcjoy
Sam' M()bb.s

Belli® Sweet
Sam' Wait

Ilez'' Bonnet
Tho' Love

Jn" Crammer

Lyman Mott
David Walker
Qulielmas Hodg
Deliverance Eastman
CImuncy Adkins
Jn® Barns
Sam' Ingraham
Joel Lane
Sam' Manson
Rayner Page
Amaziah Ihvymond
Elias Harp or Tharp
Iteubeu Hill

Ira Mandwill
iai$er

3swill llurnham

Bam' Barns
Ezekiel Curtis
Selah Deining
Israel Fitls
Beriah Foote

Rob' Himtiugton
Ja* Harden
Eben' Littlelield
Elijah Lilley
Jcrem'" Neal
jloses Parsons
Ja* Powers
Jn® Tosscll
Icliabod Talmage

Windham

Kiliingly
Kensington
Lebanon

Millington
Jxibanon

Coventry

Saybrook
Fairfield
Coventry
.Stamford

Kiliingly
Waterbury
Asliford

Kiliingly

Plainfield

Kiliingly
Plaiiitield

Farmington
Kiliingly
W ou<lbury

Funnington

Farmington
Vohmtown

Pomphet
l^irmington
Woodbury

AVindhara
Farmington

Windham

Harrington
Aslif''

AVindham

Farmington

Woodbury
Farmg®

Comtnencem' of
Servico

Aug* 16
•' 10

July
Aug'

29

16

16
16

16
16

12
1

I
19

19
•' 19

Aug' 16
"  22

'• 16

16

.5

5

31

16

Get

Sep'

Sep'

Aug«

Nov 1

Augt 16
S 1ep'
Aug«
Sep'

16
1

1

1

79

Expiration of
Service

died Get®

Jany IS

Get

Jany 1
14

Nov

Augt 16
"  4

July 27
Aug' 7
July 27
Aug' 2
Aug' 16
"  16

Get 10

Sep' 22
"  22

Augt 16
"  17
.. 17

"  17

Aug' 15
July 2
Aug' 16
"  16
"  16

•' 16

July 17
Augt 13
July 80
Sep' 10
JuV 17

[Copy in CotnptToUer''s Offlee."]
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NINTH REGIMENT-COL. WEBB.

SHORT TERM LEVIES, 1779.

[5« Rtoord qf CoMieclicut Mm in the Revolution, page Sh6.\

Six Months Tlecniits in the 9^''
the Expiration of their Service.

CAbstract of Pay for the
from the Commencement to
for 1779.]

Names

Colonels Comp?
Joseph Atwood
Joseph Andrus
James Antony
Levy Bulkley
Jolin Deming
David Deming
Abel Edgerton
Ht'zekiah Hartshorn
Nehemiah H [
Robert Francis
Abraham Guthrie
Samuel Kent
Asa Lewis
Ezekiel Main
Huit Olvord
Joseph Root
Fmucis "Weaver

3'^ Company
Elisha Allyn
Bartliolemew Arthur
Stephen Buruham
Charles Clark
Samuel Castle
Rufus Gillet
^Villiam Grey
Nalliaiiiel Hale
Isaac Johnston
Daniel Lee
Daniel Lyraan
Giddeou "Phillips
Sixmuel Robbius
Tom Tommas
Nathaniel Tibbies
Josiah Tryou
Jedediah Woodworth

ounec* Reg'
[With roils

Towns

Wethersfield

Commencement
of Service

18 July
7 Aug

£x)>iration
of Service

4 Dec

Richard Robbins
Jonah Stricklin
Daniel Taylor
David Stillman
Bigelow Waters
David Ward

«♦ ;;

Norwich

(4

] Aug
Wethersfield 18 44

Fairfleld 26
Sulfield 28 July
Woodbury 23

AugReading 26
Hebron 23 July
Woodbury **

Middletown 7

Windsor 20 Sep
Groton 24 Aug
Hartford 13
Wethersfield 18
Chatlmm 28 July
Suflield "

Chatham 1 Oct.
Wethersfield 18 Aug
Chatham 23 July

Labanon "

Litchfleld 24 Aug
Wethersfield 18
Lebanon 23 July
Washington 24 Aug.
Wethersfield 18
Lebanon

n

23 July

Wethersfield «'

Middletown 16 Aug.
Hartford 23 July
Wethersfield 1 Oct.
Hebron 28 July
Durham 16 Aug

14
4

14

9
4
U

16

4
(t

14

4 Dec.
<4

17
4
ii

13
14

1 Oct.
12 Dec.
9

20 Sep.
12 Dec.
4
<1

2
14
12

9
16

9
14
9

CONNECTICUT LINE, 1777-1781. 81

NumcB

Majors Cora])>'
Elijah Bemus
John Carrier
Beniaiuiii Dcnilo
Nathan Eluzzad [?]
John llurlburt
Elipliclot Hill
Russell Hill
Daniel Holmes
George King
Ilazia Landon
Henry Moriner
James Shaw
Dudley Tnicey
James Tiley

avid Wetherty
John Welch

4"' Company
James Brown
Nathaniel Baldwin
John Bailey
Joseph Briggs
Joseph Broo^
Silas Cmne
Joseph Flower
Simeon G(K)drich
Theodore Harrison

Towns

Hebron

Suflield
Durham [V]
AVetherstield

Glastenbury
Wethersfield
New Haven
Lilclitield
Middletown
Saybrook
Norwich
Say Brook

Wethersfield
Chatham

Coventry
WT-thersfield
iluddam
Sultield
Danbury
Durham
Wethersfield

CommencemeDt
of Service

28 July

17 July
16 Aug.

33 July
18 Aug.
36
18 July
18 Aug
2.5 July
18 Aug.

18 July
28

23 Jidy

28

18 Aug.
16
18

1.5 July

Expiration
of Service

13 Dec.
14

4
14

9
14
16
14
9

14

4
14

16 Det:.
14
12
4

14
16

9

Barnabtis Hall Wullingford 16 Aug. 10
Adiiey Gillet Hartford ** 4
Jacob Miller Durham 9
.losiah Prior j^Iiddletown 17 July **

L' Infantry C(»npy
14David Baxter Glastenbury 23 July

John Bliss Lebanou *• 4
Asa Blush Colclicster 17
Elislm Card Vollentowii 14
Stephen Commens Coventry 23 9
James Downer Lebanon 23 4
John Folleii Glastenbury "

Phiha- Goodi'ich Wetliersfielil " 14
Daniel Jjiiie iSIo<HltlS 17 **

.Justin Liimhard Suflield 28 14
James Pmtt Wethei-sficld 9 Aug. 4
.lohii Sinitli Suflield 8 July 14
Elisha Smith Middletown 18 4

!•' Company
Abel Baldwin Wuterbury 16 Aug. 14
Amos Cook Chatlmm 17 July 4
Josepli Oliurcliell " 18 Aug. 16
Uriah Finney Lebanou 23 July 9
Edwni'd Feim Wallingford 10 Aug. 16
Klnatiian Gary Lebanon 28 July 9
Asjiliel Hall Wullingford 10 Aug. 4
Jesse Lyiuun Lebanou 23 July •6
Jolin Gipson Wetliersflcld 18 Aug. 14
Aron Overton Norwich 23 July 20
Zenus Pieno Lebanon 4
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NamcB

Natbaiiiol Hobarts
John Kicc

Amasa Stocking
Abel Spicer
EpUraiin Spakilng
Silas Tnutey
James Wilson
Aaron West

Samuel Wwlciit
Daviil Welch

Jonathan Whipple
L' Colonels Comp^

Samuel Ames

Daniel Avery
Joseph Austin
John Codner

John Dowries
Jonalli" Hutchinson
Samuel Jones

John Kirllanil
Allen Lane

Josc]>h Lewis
Jesse lilorgan
Isaac Owen

S'"* Company
Sylvanus Avery
William Almy
Ebeoezar Clark

Phinchas Dean

Jacob Fenton

Squire Goff
Japhet Manmon
Sam' Kingsbury
Isaac I^icey
George Little
Thomas Marvell

Amos Ranney
Jonah Thomas

Daniel Stoddard
Isaac Utter
Stephen Williams
Ambrous Woodward
Fredrick Woodward

2"'' Compy
Jonathan Francis
Fredrick Fuller

Jason Gay
Clark Hide

Charles Ju,

Towns

Chatham
Wallingford
Chatham
Lebanon

Ashford
Washington
Middletown

Chatham
Wullingfoixl
Plainfifld

Commencement
of Service

17
18 Aug.
17 July
28
16 Aug.
23

17 July

16 Aug.

23 Aug.

Waterbury 23 July 14

Cornwall " "

Middletown 17 0
A

Groton 30 Aug.
'k

14

Coventry 23 July 9

Hebron 4

Sullicld 28 14

Middletown 17 "

Stmtford 28

Chatham 1 Sep ><

Hebron 23 July 4

Lime 26 Aug. 14
Volentowu 23 July 14
Labanon 9

Chatham 26 Aug. 4

Lebanon 17 July 9

Colchester 23 14
" 28 20

Plainfield 16 Aug. 16

Fairfield 17 July 9

Killingley 16 Aug. 14

Coventry 23 July
Chatham 17 4

Ix3banon 23 Aug.
Litchfield 26 14
New Milford 18 4

Fairfield "
<i

Lebanon 17 July
o

14

Expiration
of Bcrvlce

14

4
14
0

4

18
17

14

14 Dec.

Nov

Dec.Wallingford 15 Aug. 14
Wethersfleld 18 4
Fairfield " 14
Stratford 15 19
Wallingford 18 20 Nov.
Hartford 20 4 Dec-.

lws^^u^ple E Haddam 4 Oct "
Elisha Perkins Cheshire 18 July 9
Paul Grillis Killinjrsley 15 Aug. 14
Peregrine Garner Norwich 31 4
Jonathan West Lebanon 23 July 4 Oct

I do hereby certify that the above Pay abstnict is just & true according
to the best of my Knowledge. Jn" P. Wyllys

Maj' Conid*0«'' Connec* Reg'
[.Sfo/r Libiary, Retdulian 16.\

CONNECTICUT LINE, 1777-1781. 83

COL HAZEN'S REGIMENT.

DICSlilRTJLRS. 1779.

Record Of Connecticat Men in lAe Recolutioii, jHtf/e !(jo.]

A Return of sundry Deserters from Col. Moses Ilazen's Regiment iiilisted
in the State of Connecticut, and retunieil to tiie Roard of War, as a Uurt of
tiiat State's Quota, and not included in the Return delivered tiy (?n|it. Mini-
son to tlie Assembly of that State.

Karnea &c Town

John Cornelius Priv. New Haven
Edward Gilbertson " "
Christopher Gale " Canaan
Benjamin Hindmaii " Woodbury
Jobii M'=Coy •* New Haven

Namcit &c

Aaron Tuttle

Micliael Welch
William Baker

James Datirough

Priv

Towu

Uidiftield
NewMilford

Salisbury
Stamford

Moses Hazen Col.

[S(aie Library^ RevolulXoii !<;.)
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VARIOUS COMPANIES.

SERAacJil "WITH CONTINENTAL ARMY.
The United States D' To

Militia, ordered to joyn the
Bills & Acet*

Cap' Uriel Holmes
Cap' Peter Curtis
Cap' Aaron ICelcy
Cap' J. Forward
Cap' Noble Hine
Cap' Divan Berrys
Cap' I. Lewis .
Col. B. Hutchins
Cap' Joseph Dart
Cap' D. Olmstead
Cap' E. Hinman
Gen' A. "Ward
Cap' J. Wright
Cap' .r. Johnson
Cap' J. Wyllys
(■aji' Amos Woodwaid
Cap' Caleb Handee
Cap' John Swan
Cap' 0. Spicer
Col. N. Gallup
Cap' A. AVaterman
Cap' W"' Frissel
Cap' A. Loomis
Col. II. AVyllys
Cap' E. Botsford
Cup' li. Abbe .
Cap' J. Converse
Cap' Charles Smith

the State of Connecticut, for the Service &c of
Continental Army in 1779, Viz ;

Rcmnrks
Col. B. Hutchins Ree'
Ifl^-Reg' ^
Siaj' NT Smiths
Col. B. Hutchins
Col. S. Canrields
Maj' N. Smiths

Col. A. Tylers Reg'
Col. S. Canticlds

tt

Col. Gallops
<<

Col. Gordons,

Col. Gallups

Col. O. Johnsons
Col. J. Gordons
Col. II. AVyllys
Col. S. Canfield
Col. H. AVyliys
Col S. Chapmans.
Maj' J. Davenports

[Comperolkr's Offict, llasktWt Riceipls-I

SERVICE WITH COUNT HESTAINQ

Bills & Accounts
Col. James Gordon
Cai)' J. Gniy
Col. S Cantield
Cap' J. Burton
Cap'J. GiJlct .
Cap' E. Jloseley

Roinarka

Col. S. Canficlds

Col. R. Ncwbury
Col. J. Gordons

MILITIA REGIMENTS, 1779. 207

Bills & Accounts
Cap' D. Hitchcock
Cap' Moses Gilbert
Cap' N. Waterman
Cap' B. Buell .
Cap' J. Green
Cap' B. Buell .
Cap' C. Wells .

Itemarks
Col. Tj-lers
Col. Gullnp
Col. J. Mason

Col. II. AVyllys
{ComptnlUr^t Offic*, II(x»ktlVf StceipU.']

MILITIA SERVICE.

The United States I)'To the State of Connecticut for the service of
State Troops & Militia [belweiin the !♦'April A 1 NoV] raised for the de
fence of the State A allowed hy Act of Congress December 28''* 1779 com
puted according to the Continental establishment of Pay [and rations as
per resolution of Congress of 3 A 6 June 1778].

(The statements in hmekets were added in pencil in a different hand. It
is not stated for how long any of these companies served. A few of them
also served before or after the periotl April 1,— Nov 1, 1779.)

OQlccrs Pay Rolls
Cap' Lee Lay .
Cap' John AVilliams .
Cap' Willinm Howard
Cap' Isaac Howe
Cap' Odlo Close
Cap' Charles Smith .
Cap' Rtnibcn Bostwick
L' Col" Samuel CaiilieUl
Cap' D. Leavenwoilh
Col" Roger Newbei-ry
Cap' George Tcrrill .
Cap' Edward Payne.

Ahu^obn Porter
^ip^amuel Bronson
Col" Noadlah Hooker
Cap' Divan Berry
Cap' Judah Wonarull
Cup' Lemuel Bates .
Cap' Giles Miller
Cap' N. CJiupm m
Cap' Charles Norton

Cap' J. Robinson

Cap' Samuel Camp .

Ensign Joseph Smith
Col" Ilezekiah AVyllys
Cup' Josiah Phelps
Cap' Amos Barnes
Cap' Timothy Clark
Cap' Solomon Sage
Cap' Nathan Gilbert
Cap' Jared Shepperd
Cap' Samuel Hart

"Guard Lymtd
"  Fort Griswold]

coast guard Now bury Regt 1777]
"Meads Reg']
'Guard Ilorscneck May 1779]
'Compy Ilorseneckl
llorseucck Alarm t

Coast guard]
field & stall N. London]
Coastguard Ilorscneck]
Company at New London]Coast guard Ilorseueck^

"  field & stall]

Company Ilorscneck —1
Company N. Haven ularni]

Fairficid alarm
N. Haven "
Fairficid " ;
New Haven "
Fail-field "

Coast guards]
'Coast guards]

Cap' Roger Riley
Cap' John Hugh
Can' Dan Collins
Col" Andrew Adams
Serj' James Payson
Cap' James Stoddard
Cap' David Phelps
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Oflicere Pay Rolls

Cap' Elizur Hale
Cap' Elizur Hubbard
Cap' David Hitchcock
Cap' Nath' Bunnell
Cap' Miles Hull
Cap' Robert Martin
Caj)' David Hitchcock
Can' Epliraim Cook
L' Nathan Hurd
Cap' Nathan Hine
Cap' Amos Wetmorc
Cap' John Wetmore
Cap' Joseph Kellogg
Cap' Joseph Blague
Cap' Jacob Witmore
Ca|)' George Hubbard
Cap' Jabcz Brooks
Cap'Othiiiel Williams
Cap' George Phillips
Cap' Daniel Stewart
Cap' Daniel Clark
Cap' Othniel Williams
Cap' Thomas Giddings
Cap' Elizur Hubbaid
Cap' Augustus Collins
Cap' Oliver Stanley
Cap' Caleb Hall
Cap' Abraham Stanley
Cap' Miles Johnson
Cap' Thomas Shepurd
L' Daniel Holt

Cap' Abraham Stanley
Cap' Joseph Carew
Col" Samuel Abbot
Maj' Asa Bray
Cap' Simeon Sheldon
Cap' Hezekiah Gridley
Cap' Job Case
L' Thomas Phelps
Col" Comfort Sage
Cap' Enos Hawley
Col" Cloinfort Sage
Cap' Siuuuel Osborn
L' Stephen Goodrich
Col" Howcl Woodbridge
Cap' Nehem'' Laurence
Cap' James Burton
Col" N. Beardsley
Cap' Richard Smith
Cap' Elijah Botsford
Cap' A. Botsford
Cap' Jabez Botsford
Cap' James Clark
Cap' Isaac Iline
Cap' Richard Burnum
Cap' William Giddings
Cap' Daniel Wildman
Cap' Richard Shute

Oflicere Pay Rolls

Cap' William 6. Hubbell
Cap' Stephen Pardee
Cap' Knowles Sears
Cap' Peter Penfield
Cap' Daniel Ilickock
Cap' Joseph Smith
L' James Seeley
Cap' David Olmsted
Cap' Timothy Judson
Cap' Jonah Foster
Cap' William Willson
Cap' Kphraim Burnum
Cap' Joseph Bottom
Cap' Abel Burritt
Cap' Elijah Hazen
L' Abner Mosley
Cap' Jesse Curtiss
L' Abner Moseley
Ensign Enoch Scribner
Cap' Nath' Gilbert
Cap' Jonathan Furmnd
Cap' Jesse Curtiss
Ens" Sol" Martin

Cap' Steplien Seymour
Cap' Elijah Bacaus
Cap' Nehemiah Tinker
Cap' David Hinman
Cap' Thomas Giddings
Cap' Uriel Holmes
Cap' John Williams
Cap' Elijah Avery
Cap' John Williams
Cap' John Dixon
Cap' Daniel Brainard
Cap' Joseph Dart
Col" John Penfield
Cap' Jonathan Case
Cap' Elias Bliss
Cap' N. Bunnell
Cap' Amos Wetmore
Cap' Lemuel Roberts
Cap' Elisha Chapman
Cap' Eliphalet Curtiss
Cap' Reuben Sikes
Cap' Samuel Felt
Cap' Israel Converse
Maj"" Abiel Pease
Cap' Stephen Roberts
Cap' Jedediah Amedown
Cap' Ezra Kinney
Cap' James Morgan
Cap' Joseph Burdnian
Cap' Jonathan Bush
Cap' Gilbert Dudley
Cap' William Giddings
Cap' Abraham Fuller
Cap' Abner Mallery
Cap' James Averill

■•.'s
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OfBcere Pay Rolla
Cap' N. Barber
Cap' Lazarus Ruggles
Cap' Benjamin Stone
Cap' Abel Botsford
Cap' Jotham Curtiss
Cap' Nath' Barnes
Cap' William Cogswell
Cap' Ebenezer Couch
Cap' Jotham Curtiss
L' Barth' Pond
Cap' Noble Hine
Cap' Joseph Isham
Cap' Reuben Bostwick
Col" Samuel Canlield
Cap' Adam llurlbut
Serj' Ebenezer Thomas
L' Reuben Blakesley

James Porter '
Cap' Alex' Waugh
Cap' Jared Dudley
Cap' Nath' Hall
Cap' Bcnj" Richards
Cap'John Woodruff
Caj)' Phineas Castle
L' Thomas Dutton
Cap' Thomas Fenn
Cap' Joseph Garnsey
Col" Noah Phelps
Cap' Arch. M"Neal
Cap' Elisha Edgerton
Cap' Isaac Johnson
Cap' Josiah King
Cap' Aaron llorsford
Cap' Ileuben Stone
Cap' Miles Beach
Cap' Samuel Rockwell
Cap' Reuben Rose
Cap' David Barber
(.lap' Aniasa Mills
Col" Jonathan Dimon

• Lieu' Aaron Porter
Cap' L. Hotchkiss
Cap' Asjt Yale
Cap' Joseph Bacon
Cap' Josiah Terrill
Cap' Charles Wright
Cap' Abijah Hall
Cap' Jobathun Kilborne
Cap' Elias Graves
Cap' John Lewis
(yup' Kezin Gridley
Cap' Elislia Scott
Cap' Peter Curtiss
Cap' Abel Brace
Maj' Elihu Kent
L' Nathan Noble
Cap' Nehemiah Brainard
Cap' Samuel Hubbard

14

Officers Pay Rolls
Cap' Samuel Brooks
Cap' John Smith
Cap' James Lusk
Cap' Hezekiah Wells
Cap' Chester Wells
L' James Arnold
Col" William Worthiugton
Cup' Amos Barnes
Cap' B. Stoddanl
Cap' Asaph Hall
Cap' Zeb Taylor
Cap' M. Smith
Cap' A. Burr
Ensign Wright
Cap' Jabez Wright
Cap' Matthew Cole
Cap' Zeb Taylor
Cap' Seth Pcirce
Cap' Asaph Hall
Cap' Benjamin Mills
Caj)' Ebenezer Fletcher
Cap' Adonijah Burr
Cap' Ambrose Sloper
Cap' Roger Moore
Cap' Jonathan Cady
Cap' Nehemiah Waterman
Cap' J. Raynsford
Caj)' Samuel Wheat
Cap' Jonathan Cady
Cap' Benj" Mills
Cap' N. Waterman
Cap' Samuel Upsou
Cap' Daniel Cone
Cap' Z. llungerford
Cap' N. Jewit
Cap' Israel Spencer
Cap' William Cone
Cap' Phelps
Cap' Jacob Hinsdalc
Cap' David Wood
Cap' Odle Close
L' James Austin
L' Natliauiel Mead
Cap' Odle Close
Cap' Caleb Mead
Cap' John Allyn
Cap' John Deslion
Gen' Selah Heart
L' Tliomas Powers
Serj' John Colt
Cap' Amos Barnes
Cap' Amos Beecher
L' Ezra Dibble
Cap' Josiah Fowler
L' John Thrall
Cap' Benoni Smith
Cap' Samuel Wells
Cap' Siamuel Peck
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Officers Fs7 Rolls

Cap* Timothy Clark
Cap* Matthew Cole
Cap' Ambrose Sloper
Cap' John Langtoa
Cap' Joseph Forward
Cap' Thomas Bidwell
Cap' Samuel Williams
Cap' Elijah llimuan
Cap' Ziba Huut
Cap' Asa Bray
Cap' John Perkins
Cap' Abraham Stanley
Cap' Caleb Hall
Cap' Oliver Stanley
Cap' Dan Colllus
Cap' Samuel Hays
Cap' Daniel Lyon
Cap' Matthew Smith
Cap' Peter Mills
Cap' Lewis Mills
Cap' Lewis Slallett

'c«h Porter

L' Asa Cooley
Cap' Jesse Curtiss
Col' Oliver Smith
Ens" Joseph Babcock
L' John Williams
Cap' Daniel J^ankton
Cap' Josiah Baldwin
Cap' William Stauton
Cap' Johu Breed
Cap' Josiah Baldwin
Cap' Job Wright
Cap' Isaac Bronson
Col' Ilozekiah Sabin
Cap' J. Bronson
Col° Seth Smith
Cap' Jed Chapman
Cap' Simeon Lay
Cap' Isaac Bronson
Cap' Benjamin Richards
Cap' Aaron Kelcey
Cap' Bez" Bristol
Maj. Gen' 0. Wolcott
Cap' Jolin Pennoyer
Cap' John Willey
Col' Gad Stanley
Col® E. Storrs
Cap' Dan Bouton
Cap' C. Raymond
Cap' N. Gilbert
Cap' Reuben Scofield
L' Eliphalet Seeley
L' Joel Hays
Col' Gad Stanley
Cap' Allen Cooper
Cap' Caleb >Iix
Cap' "nmothy Starkey

Officers Pay Rolls

Cap' Thomas Shepard
Cap' Timothy Munger
Cap' Stephen Palmer
Cap' Jesse Qoodyear
Cap' Benjamin Baldwin
Cap' Bryan Stoddard
Cap' Jesse Billings
Cap' Nathaniel Ilarriss
Col° E. Worthingtou
Cap' Jahez Perkins
Cap' N. Hall
Cup' John Breed
Cap' Benjamin Clark
L' Ichabod Palmer
Cap' Christopher Leifingwell
Cap' David Hough
Cap' Chrs. Lefflngwell
Cap' David Laudon
Cap' Benajah Leftingwell
Cap' Ichabod Miller
Maj' N. Brown

4ieap' Shubael GriBwold
Co!' Epa* Sheldon
Cap' Epa' Loomis
Lieut Miller
B. General And" Ward
Cap' Amos Smith
Mai' John Belding
L' Timothy Lockwood
L' Nathan Sloson
Cap' Jesse Bell
Cap' Ebeuezer Ferris
Cap' Richard Deshon
Cap' Jeremiah Halsey
Cap' Ebenezer Witters
Cap' Jonathan Warring
L' Justus Buck
Ensign Allen Smith
Cap' James Barker
Cap' James Lindsley
Cap' Edward Shipman
L' Hoadley
Cap' Isaac Howe
Col" William Worthington
Cap' John Hills
Cap' Joseph Loveland
Cap' Thomas Horsey
Cap' Seth Pierce
Cap' Jabez Wright
Cap' Abraham Foot
Cap' Daniel Holbrook
Cap' Amos Barnes
Cap' Samuel Peck
Cap' Charles Smith
Col' John Mead
L' Elijah Bruster
Cap' Joshua Dunlap
Cap' Stephen Lyon
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Officers I'uy Rolls

Col° Dyer Throop
Cap' Simeon Edgerton
Cap' Joseph Whitmoro
Cap' Araaziah Rust
Col® Marshfield Parsons
Cap' 0. Allen
Cap' Samuel Osborno
Cap' Noah Kellogg
Cap' Jesse Ford
Cap' M. Gilbert
Col' William Worthington
Cap' John Isham
Cap' Bethuel Treat
Cap' RiilulY Dutcher
Cap' Jare<l Cone
Cap' William Howard
Cap' Joseph Sanford
Cap' Ebenezer Smith
Cap' Augur Curtiss
Col' Jonathan Wells
Maj' TJiomas Bull
Cap' Silas Duiiliara
Cap' Daniel Platt
Cap' Silas Dunham
Cap' John Wood
Cap' Israel Seymour
Cap' Joseph Woodford
Cap' Thomas Giddings
Col' Samuel Mott
Cap' Samuel Lellingwell
Cap' Ebenezer Barnard
Cap' Eliiihalet Bulklcy
Cap' Samuel Brooks
Cap' Samuel Gates
Cap' Tliomas Bidwell
Cap' Ladwick Ilotehkiss
Cap' Elislia Toby
Okp' Shubael G^wold
Cap' Isaac Hall
Cap' John Riggs
Cap' Bradford Steel
Cap' Daniel Chatficld
Cap' David Phelps
Cap' David Beecher
Cap' Peter Perkins
Cap' Amos Ilallam
Cap' Amos Main
Col' Nathan Gallup
Cap' Benjamin Summer
Col' Joseph Abbott
Lieu' Hughes
Cap' Stephen Smith
L' William Lay
Cap' Issachar Bates
Cap' Jeremiah Bradley
Berj' Giddeoo Brockway
Col" Edward Russell
Cap' Benoni Smith

Officers Pay Rolls

L' Lawrence Clinlon
Cap' Noah Ives
Cap' Elijah Hazen
Cap' Samuel Jomis
Cap' Olhniel Williams
Cup' Elnathaii Nichols
Cap' Enoch Woodruff
Corp' Elisha Edgerton
Cup' Jonathan Dayton
(.'ol" Joniitlian Dimun
Cap' James Borlon
Cap' Robert Wi lls
MaJ'^ Ichubixl Norlon
Cup' Warham Gibbs
Cap' Saimiel Wells
Cap' Pliineas Sherinan
Ensign Eben" Morehouse
Cap' Stiles Judson
Cap' Samuel Uffolt
(,'ap' Charles Churchill
Cai»' Richard Shiite
Cap' Nathaniel (Copley
Cap' Abel Burritt
Cap' Dan Collins
Gen' Erustus Wolcott
Corp' Nathan Goodspeed
Corp' Silvaniis Cone
Cap' Richai-d Wait
Lebbeus Beckwith
L' Silvanus Smith
Cap' Odel Close
Cap' Samuel Wells
Maj' John Davenport
Cap' Benj* Peck
Cap' Noah Fowler
Cap' Thomas Wlieeler
L' Ichabod Brown
Cap' William Wliitney
Cap' A. M'Neal
Cap' Peter Johnson
Cap' Joim Mix
Serj' John Percival
Lieu' John Cmne
Cap' Josiah Fowler
Cap' Nathaniel Bunnell
Cap' Miles Hull
Cap' Lewis Mallett
Cap' Jehial Bryan
Cap' Benyah Ilolconib
Cap' N. Ilulehins
Serj' James Davidson
Cap' Aaron Ilosford
Cap' Ilubbard Biirrus
Corp' S Hartsliorne
Samuel Wright
Cap' Oliver Spicer
Cap' John Waterhouse

John Munroe
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Officers Psy RolU

Peter Grant
Epiiraim Kelley

Cap^ Blisiia Grabam
Cap* Benjamin Clark
Cap' Eliphalet Lockwood
Cap' Jabez Gregory
L' Isaac Foot

L' Amoltl Ilnzclton
Cap' Jesse Starkweatlier
Cap' Jesse Bell
L' John Bean

L' Justus Buck

L' Col® Jonath" Baldwin
Cap' J. Bronson
Col® 1. Baldwin

Cap' Hoses Seymour
Cap' John Sliipman
Cap' Lemuel Lamb
Cap' Amos Jones
Cap' Daniel Bouton
Seri' Uenry Wood
L' Jacob Bunuell

L' Joseph Bennett
Serj' William Hall
Cap' C. S' John
Cap' David Hitchcock
Allen Lane

Ebenezer Coo

Cap' Ezra Kinnee
Col® Increase Jlosi-ley
L' Peter Hepburne
Col® Thomas Belden
Cap' John Green
Serj' Wolcott Hawley
Cap' Oliver Stanley
Cap' Nehemiah Tinker
Serj' Solomon StotUlard
Cap' Benmmin Stone
Cap' Eli Butler
Cap' Daniel Godfrey
Cap' Benjamin Dean
Cap' David Phelps
Cap' Elijah Seymour
Cap" Smith & Kimberley
Cap' Seth Demming
Cap' Daniel Tyler
Cap' Phineas firadley
E. ̂dyard
Cap' Jesse Raymond
L' Gamaliel Taylor
Cap' 0. Marvin
Cap' Eliakim Smith
Cap' Absjxlom Williams
Daniel Abbott
Isaac Tucker

Cap' Benjamin Green
Cap' Eben. Lathrop

Officers Pay Rotia

Cap' Moses Stevens
Cap' S. Marshall
L' Isaac Abell

Cap' Jared Cone
Cap' E. Thorp
.Cap' li. Richards

•tJ A. Porter
Cap' SolomoiTMoreliouBe
Cap' Knowles Scars
Cap' E. Lathrop
Cap' George Peck
Cap' William Qiddlngs
Cap' Elijah Palmer
Ensign Simeon Hiscox
Col® Samuel Whiting
Cap' Reuben Scofleld
Cap' Uriah Raymond
Col" Levi Wells
C'ap' I. Stanton
Cap' James Smith
Cap' Peter Pent
(?ap' Benj" Summers
Cap' John Allen
Cap' John Pettibone
C'ap' S. Keelor
C;ap' John Ycates
Col® Matthew Mead
Lemuel Nichols
Corp' Charles Buckl<»y
Cup' Eoos Hawley
Caj)' Adam Shapley
Cap' William Latham
(!ap' Daniel IMden
Cap' Biiaut Stoddard
CJap' Everts
Cap' Enos Hawley
Maj' William Lenvard
Cap' Andrew Hyllyer
Cap' Josiah Bradley

"^04® PhineasJ*orte^ ̂ ̂
Cap' Nathan Uine
Noah Wells

L' Achors Sliefflelds
(3ap' Absalom Williams
Billious Kirtland
Cap' Benjamin Richards
L' Eben. Wliitney
Cap' Benj" Hickock
Maj' Ezra Starr
Anthony Annable
Cap' Jabez Beebe
Cap' John Hempsteail
Cap' Abell Hall
Cap' Caleb S' John
C-'ap' Daniel Allen
Lieu' John Curtis

[OomptnUer't Office, IfaskeWe Seeeiptt.]
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MILITIA REGIMENTS, 1780,

SIX MONTHS REGIMENT.

[Although noted as recruits for the Continental Army the men named
in this and the two following lists appear to have been raised to serve as
MUitia rather than in the "Line" or State regiments. See the doings of
the Council of Safety May 80, 1780.]

Account of Bounties paid to recruits raised for 0 mo. to ioin the Con
tinental Army in the year 1780, by Increase Motley. Viz'

NElisha Noble
Daniel Guer
Asahel Ives
Amos Booth
Hczekiah Whitney
Luman Brownsou

Johnson Wheeler
Joseph Ferry
Amos Davis
Benj" Buckingham
Nathaniel Beecher
Nathaniel Gcer

oah Smith Jr.
Agur Hinmau
S. Tracy
G. Phillips
Reuben Hill
Elizur Wheeler
Enos Hinmau
John Royco
jiatthew Reynolds
Caleb Scott
Ezekiel Beeman
Joel Hinmao

[Slaie Library, Rewlutbm i7.]

Account of Bounties paid to recruits raised for 6 mo. to join the Conti
nental Army in the year 1780 by Colonel Jonathan Dimon. Viz'

WilliLemuel ChatOeld
Roman Negro
W. Hurd
Samuel French
Joseph Milchel
Peter Roes
J. Colver
Jack Gregory
Josiah Burroughs
James Hurlburt
Alen (?) Smith
W® (?) Ward
Joseph Lewis

am Sissen
J. Wheeler
Richard Bangs
N. Hinmun

J. Dimou Jr
E. Sherwood
E. S^ley
Aby Batter
8. Downs
Benj. Bonnet
Justus Wliitloek
Joseph Battson

iSlate Library, Sevolution i7.]
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[ The Orders ]

General orders Aprail 23"^ 1775

That Each Adjutant Seij^ Maj^ and Each Scr^ be Imme-
diatly provided With orderly Books m order Regularly
to Enter the orders of the army.

that the Adjutant genoral obtain as Soon as posable
a Compleate Rctvirn of the army m order to I'orm an
Eaqiul Duty Rool Roll

Genoral orders Aprail 24^** 1775

that the quarter Malkr of Eacl. Regment Be Deriaed
to see that proper kittels be provided from Som ot the
Inhabatants for the Ufe of the prevent,al troops unt.U
the province Stores Can be Deliverd out and tl.at tl,e
Commanding Officers of Each Company See that tl,ey
be Returned in proper seson

Field Officer of the Day Colo" HenOiaw ^
Field Officer of the picquit to Nigh*Col" port^r^ ^ aj

Sawyer the picquit to Contain seven Captans 14 Su xi -
28 Seri''^ W Rank and File

Field Officer for the Main guard Colo" Bridges^ Ma/
Curtan the Main guard to Confist oi Six Capts 12 . u )a -
tains 24 Serj- 3°° and File and that the officers be
prepaired this morning and Releave the prelant guard
and that Vaults in some Convenant plale for Each
Regment

Genoral orders Apriel 25^" 1775

Field Officers of the Day Colo" Fry Maj^ Raymond
The picquit to Confist of Seven Capt i4Subaltans 28

Seri^'' 320 Rank and File , ̂ «
Fieitl Officers Colo" green Maj^ Miller 6 Capt 12

Subaltains 24 Serj'"330 Rank and File be provided tins
morning at Nine oclock to Releve the prelant guard
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Field officer of the picquit Night Maj*" Butrick
Field officer of the Main guard to Mor^ Morning

Lev' Colo" Bracket

Adjutant of the Day to Morrow Febdiget [Febiger]
Draught of Cap' Coit Company 1 Seij' 1 Corperal &

9 Privits

Genoral orders June 11'^ 1775

Parole Glyn Counterlign Wilkes
Field Officer of the Day to Mor^ Colo" Manffield
Field Officer of the Picquit to Night Maj"" putnam
Field Officer of the Main guard to Mor^ Morning

Lev' Colo" Clark

Field officer of the Fitigue to Morrow Maj*" poor
Adjutant of the Day to Morrow Putnam
Draught of Cap' Coits Company
one Seij' and 5 men for the picquit guard to Night

ten Men for the Main guard to Morrow Morning

Genoral orders June 12th 1775

Parole York Counterfign Kittery
Field Officer of the Day to Morrow Colo" Wood-

bridg
Field officer of the picqut to night Maj*" Wood
Field officer of the Main guard to Morrow Lev' Colo"

park
Adjutant of the Day to Morrow Montague
Draught of Capt Coits Company
one Seij' 1 Corparel sixteen privits for the picqut

guard to Night

Genoral orders June 13'*" 1775

Parole Whoburn Counterfign Concord
Field officer of the Day to Morrow Colo" prescoot
Field officer of the picquit to Night Maj' Stacy
Field officer of the Main guard Colo" Roberfbn
adjutant of the Day Hardy

Head quarters Cambridge 13'^ June 1775

Genoral orders that a genarl Court Marfliell be held
this day at the School houfe at Nine Oclock to try such
perfons as shall be Brought Before them Colo" Fry Pref-
adant Capts Coit Bancroft Frances Newall Leafbn Butler
Leve' fbfter Hyde webb Kyes gognoug [Gagnong'^J
.PoTter Members Joseph Trumble Judge advocate all
Evedan[ce] to atend

Draught of Cap' Coits Company
I Subal' 1 Corparl & 8 privits for picqut gard 1 Seij'

—8 men for Fitigue

Genoral Orders 14"* June 1775

Parole Wilks Counterfign Berwik
Field Officer of the Day to Morrow Colo" Gardiner
Field officer of the Picquit Night Maj' Jackfon
Field officer of the Main Guard Mo' Lev' Col" Stem

Adjutant of the Day to Morrow Hunt

Regmentel orders

that the officers of Every Company Belonging to Con-
nedicut now Stationed in Cambridge Excepting Cap'
kotton in Cafe of an alarm Shall Repair on the grand
parade where Lift. Waterman is Now Incampt and there
waite for Further orders the officers of Each Company



December the 2 day. I was upon main guard.
December the lo day. I was upon main guard.
December the 11 day. I sot out for home about 2

o'clock, and I got to Mands and the next night we got
to Lev. Edmon.

JOURNAL

SIMEON LYMAN OF SHARON

Aug. lo to Dec. 28, 1775
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August We staid at Litchfield till about 4
o'clock, there we had a sermon preached to us by Mr.
Bellowmy which I think I never heard outdone by
anybody in my life for liberty. He preached from
Matthew 12'^''. Then we marched to Philops about 8
miles into Torrington, there we kept guard all night.
August 12"'. The next morning we came to the

tavern about 6 mile, there we went to breakfa[stJ. Then
we went to Farmingtound about 12 miles, there we staid
all night at Landl(?ffl'#®it<^'^^

Sunday morning, l3^^ We marched [?] to Hartford
about 12 miles to Itornl Colwell, there we heard jaj ser
mon in the afternoon. Then we went into the boat
about 4 o'clock and we went to Rockyhill about 6
mile, there we staid that night.

14^\ The next morning we went to Middletown,
there we had a breakfast, then we went to Had Lime
and staid that night.

15^'^. The next morning we set off and we sailed
down to the lower end of Lime, then we went to shore
and set off afoot and marched down to New Lonnen
at the upper end of the town.

16. And the next morning we marched into the
town about 5 miles, then we was stationed there.

17. [In| the forenoon we walked [round] the
town, and in the afternoon we was called to arms and
was marched up to the meeting house, and there was
about 200 weight of tea brought and put in the middle
of the road, and there was tar barrels and shavings and
wood put on and then fire was put to it and consumed.
There was about 400 soldiers under arms marched
round 4 square, and there was a vast number of peo
ple and spectators around, some on housen and some on

15
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the walk of the meeting house, with a French horn and
drums and fifes. They marched around the fire, and
there | were j two that was with the tea that was blacked
that came with the tea that was a running round on
their heads, and so they continued till it was consumed,
and then they gin a whoraw and came home.

August 18^". In the forenoon I went to work to pay
tor my washing, and in the afternoon we marched about
2 mile and exercised a while, and then we marched into
the town.

ig. We washed our clothes in the forenoon, and in
the afternoon we marched out and exercised a while and
came in, then there was 12 of us that was called out to
guard the town.

20. Sunday morning we got ready for to go to meet
ing, and the officers came and said that we must not go
to meeting without breeches, and it was so hot that I
could not bear to wear them, and I did not go meeting
in the forenoon. I went to see a crazy man and there
was a man that he knew him, and he got mad, and I
think I never saw such a sight in my life. He was
chained and he would spring at us and hallo at us.
There was one stout man that said that he never saw a
man that he was afraid of before. In the afternoon I
went to meeting.

21. In the morning we marched out about 3 quar
ters of a mile, then we fixed our guns, and in the after
noon we marched out about a mile and exercised, and
just before night we discovered a ship, and they sailed
around the lighthouse, and about 12 o'clock there came
a post that they were agoing to land, and there was no
small stir among the people, and we had not drawed our
powder, and our orders was that all that had powder and

IIS

ball should fix out, and the companies got together
about 186, and our captain was head, and the mstgn
was with him, a corporal and
4 soldiers, that was all that couUl fix out, and they
marched about sunrise 22, and about 8 o'clock they
came in. The ship went ofi' about daylight. In the
afternoon we went off a sailing.
[Detached entry later on: —And they raised a 170

men and they marched to Hope Ferey, and when they
got there the man of war hatl gone off, and then the
army came back to New London. This was the 22
day of August.]

23. The next tlay there was about 20 of us went
aboard a sloop and went to Fisher's Island about 12 m.

24. We walked about and we went aboard of the
old Spanish ship that was cast away. It was 8 rod long
and four decks, and there was rooms as fine as any in
the housen all papered off.

25. In the morning we marched out before breakfast
and we heard three great guns off on the Sound, and at
night we heard 3 more, and we heard that they was chas-
ingabrig.

26. In the morning we marched out and exercised,
and the rest part of the day we was a drawing our powder
and ball.

Sunday, 27. In the forenoon I staid at home, and in
tlie afternoon I went to church, and about noon there
came a sloop in the harbor that was loaded with 12
swivels and 500 French guns, all loaded with 25 hundred
of powder and ball.

28. We marched out in the morning and exercised,
and in the afternoon we marched out again and exercised
again.
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Tuesday September lo*^ 2o Boat Loads of Regu
lars landed this morning on an Island above hell Gate
near white Stone. Some Canbnading and Bombarding
this Day at Hell Gate but not so smart as it was yester
day. The Island mentioned above is Mor*treseurs off
against Harlem Church, much on this Side of white
Stone.

Wednesday September The ministerial Troops
continue the Canonade and Bombardment of the Fort
at Hell Gate; but are not able to silence or much
Damage it. The Numbers this Day on the Island near
Harlem much increase and it appeared as though the
Design of the Enemy was to make good a Landing
on Harlem Plain. Our People take posession of the
Highths, and make some Works for Defence. Colonel
Chesters Brigade is ordered to Harlem.

Thursday Sep^"" 12^''. The Canonade and Bombard
ment at Hell Gate is very heavy from Morning till near
mid Day. Tis expeded that the Regu[lars] will attempt
a Landing this Day at Harlem, the Brigades near at
Hand are ordered to be in readiness to march immedi
ately, in case there should be an Attack.
The Firing at Hell Gates abates in the afternoon,

three or four of the Canon in the Fort were damaged
or Dismounted by the Enemy.

Friday 13"". Towards Night Four Frigates came up,
by Town in the East River, and Anchored off against
New Town Bay. There was much Firing from our
Forts and Batteries upon them, but they passed the
Town without firing at it at all. This Night we
Expeded an Attack, and the Generals, Officers and
Soldiers lay in the entrenchments under arms all Night.

*Sic/ slip of pen—Montresor's.
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However the Enemy, did not attack us, or Show any
disposition to do it immediately.

Saturday Sep^"", 14, 177b. The forenoon was calm
and Quiet, but Saturday towards Night there was a
Smart Canonade from a Number of Ships which Sailed
up the East River, from our Batteries on them, and
from their Batteries on Long Island and on Governour's
Island on our Forts in the Town. The Ships which
moved up the East River, four or Five in Number,
came to Anchor where the other Ships had lain off
against New Town Creek. The Shiping below the
Town moved up towards it and Several heavy Ships
came up in about a Strait Line with the Town. All
things wore the Asped of a furious attack Soon. The
Enemy by this Time had landed many Troops on
Montresseurs Island just by the Plains at Harlem, and
had almost Silenced our Fort at Hell Gate, and crouded

down towards the Water in considerable Bodies.

At the Same Time our Sick, Tents, Canon Baggage
&c were removing with the utmost Expedition out of
the Town, and many of the Troops were ordered up to
and over Kings Bridge, and others up to Harlem, all
the Field Pieces and most of the valuable Canon were

removed, but about Five Brigades remained in and
about the Town some on one Side and the other of
the River. Those on the East River lay all Night in
the Entrenchments.

A Little after Day Light on Sunday Morning Sep'^ 15
Two Ships of the Line and three Frigates drew up
near the Shore within Musket Shot of the Lines and
entrenchments and came to Anchor there in a proper
Situation to fire most furiously upon our Lines. In this
Situation they lay entirely quiet till about 10 o'Clock.

25
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During this Time boats were passing from the Island to
the Ships and men put on Board, and about lOO Boats
full of men came out of New Town Creek and made

towards the Shore. When Things were thus prepared,
The Ships about lo o'Clock after Firing a Signal Gun
began from the mouths of near an lOO Canon a most
furious Canonade on the Lines, which Soon levelled them

almost with the Ground in some Places, and buried our

men who were in the Lines almost Sand and Sods of

Earth and made such a dust and Smoke that there was

no possibility of firing on the Enemy to any advantage,
and then not without the utmost Hazzard, while the

Canon poured in Such a tremendous Fire on the Lines
the Ships from their round Tops kept up a Smart Fire
with Swivels loaded with Grape Shot which they were
able to fire almost into the entrenchments they were so
near. The boats all this Time kept out of the reach of
the Musquetry and finally turning off to the Left a little
north of tlie Lines in the Smoke of the Ships made
good their Landing without receiving any anoyance
from our Troops. They soon marched up to the main
Road and formed across it and on the hills above our

Troops in order to cut off their Retreat. The Conti
nental Troops now Left the Lines & there being no
General orders given how to form them that they might
Support Each each other in a General Attack, or any
Disposition made for it, they attempted an escape round
the Enemy in the best manner they could, and generally
■made their Escape.

Colonels Selden, Hart, and Tompson were taken with
^ftr'^Pbt^er, and Brigadier Major Wyllys and an 150,

or 200 men, were either Killed or taken. Some Canon,
Tents, Flower and a great Deal of Baggage fell into the
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Enemies Hands. This on the whole was an unfortunate
Day to the American States. The loss was owing prin
cipally to a Want of Wagons & Horses to remove the
Guns and Baggage and to the Situation of the Troops
Left behind, and the negled in the ofHcers, in not form
ing some proper plan of Defence.

The Army was principally called off to the North
ward and had been in a State of Retreat from the City
for some Days all the FieUl Pieces had been removed
out of the Town and most of the Artilery Companies.
And though few Canon had been left in the Forts to
keep up the Farce of Defence and Opposition, yet
there was not one that could anoy the Sloping or be
brought on to the Assistance of the Infantry. They
could see nor exped any Assistance from the Troops
above as y^ were all retreating. Officers and men had
Expeded that their Retreat would be cut ofi' unless
they could fight their Way through them w® y^ thout
very dangerous and precarious. In such a Situation it
was not reasonable to expert that they would make any
vigorous Stand. The men were blamed for retreating
and even flying in these Circumstances, but I image
the Fault was principally in the General Officers in not
disposing of things so as to give the men a rational
prosped of Defence and a Safe retreat should they
engage the Enemy. And it is probable many Lives
were saved, and much to the Army prevented in their
coming off as y^ did tho' it was not honourable. It is
admirable that so few men are lost.

Monday Sep'*" 16. A large boily of the Enemy
advanced towards our Lines, Supposed to be three or
four Thousantl, and a little before Twelve oClock a
very Smart and Heavy Fire Commenced between them
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iii:

" Yottd, That Kheiieaer Hopkins Isaac Dull nn<l Ahijali Catling Shall
be a Comniitee tu order the prudentals of tlie Schools iu hiriug a School
master and School nilstrises and disposing the money that was Voted
for School according to the true iiitont for whet it was Granted.
"Dec. 3, ITGl.—I'oled, That there Shall ho one hundred p.>unil6 in

money of the old tenor Baised in this Town for Schooling of Chlldven in
order to teach them to writ and Bead the one half of sJ money to he
Baised on the Bututuhc! Bsfde of llie inlmhilants and the other half to
be—Baised U|xm the iKilesof Such Children as Shall lie Sent [to]
School the above money to he divided ui»n the List on Each Side of the
town and Improved as the Cummilee that Stiall Be Chosen Shall order
the same in one Shool or mure aud tu ajuiiit the places to keep the
Schools and git school nuistcrs for y' same.

" Voted, That Eheiie«r Hopkins and Ahljah Catling and Lt Aaron
Cook and Israel Merriinau and David Haydcu and decon Daniel I'helps
Shall be a Commfitlee] to oiwiut the I'lacM for the Schools and diapuso
of the School money for the Use for which It is voted for.
" Dec. 20,1752.— That we will have a School in this town for

the year Insuing to wit one month on tl>e East Side of the town and one
mouUi at the School house in this town i one montli on the West Side
the Town.

" Voted, That their Shall be £60—00s; OOrf In money of the old tenor
Leived on the one half of it Leivcd im the Ratable Estate iu this Town
and the other half of the money to bo Leived .m the poles of Such as
Go to School io order to mmiitniii a Bchuol among us.

'• Voted, That Cyprian Webster it Samuel Phelps
Shall be a Cummotee to iipoinl places for Said School luid to liire a School
master for said School.

"Sept. 1«, 173:1.—Voted, That their Sliull be Seventy Pi niouey
Levied on the poles i Ratable Estates of the Inhabitants of iliU Town to
Defray the Cliarges of the meeting house aud of tlie Schooling that we
have had Done allrcady iu this Town this year & jmy I'or a Cloth to
Cover the Ded that is allreody provided in tliU town."

To the above extracts from the Town Book I.
should be added us follows, from the records of " the
"West Proprietors of Harwinton

"March 20,1753.—Ibled, Tiiat the proprietomwill dispose of the uncle-
vided Land the interest of Sit money to Support a School iti llio west pro
priety of Harwinton."*

The last entry niadc iu the records of the " Pruprielure of East Har
winton" is under date of March G, 17oB, in these words: " njuriied tu

the first munday of march nexu"
The lust entry made in the Records of tlie " Proprietors of West Har

winton" is under date of April 14,1767 [1760?], in these words: " I oled,
Tliat tills meeting bo adjorned to tlie first mundny of murcli, 1770."

Tlie records of tlie pniprietors, kept first at Hartford and Windsor re
spectively, at which jilaces the fii-st mootiiigs of said persons wore held,
were kept, and said meetings were held in Harwinton after (he organi
zation of the town.—il/amibip.

THE REVOLUTION.

A number of persons from Harwinton, large as
compared with the population of the town, were sol
diers in what New Englanders term "the old French
war," 1755-C3. Some of these, as ascertained in 1837,
were Charles Goodwin, Capt. Jacob Hinsdale, Timotiiy
Homaston, Benoni Hough, Samuel Weston. Timothy
Honiaston, who had been under command of Gen.
Amherst at the taking of Quebec, 1759, died, at a very
advanced age, in 1829.
In the time of the great struggle which event

uated in securing our national independence, there
were, as is known, individuals in nearly all parts of
the country who took a view of that struggle differing
from that of the mass of their fellow-citizens. Tliere

is remembered but one such as having belonged t©!
Harwinton :

" Jubn Marali, 3<l, of LItclifield, applied [to the Governor and CouMg
of Safety, 11 Feb., 1777] for lilierty to take Mark Prindle, of Haiwln.
ton (a tory [tlieti] at Mansfield), and hove biiii before the Court at Lltcb.
field, In dUcliargo of his ball liond, given for said Prindle in aiiotfa«t
case; which was granted by the Gnvoriiur and Council with their onlv
to return auld Prindle, after hU trial, to Amarlah Williams in said M.i.|
field."t

In 1781, Harwinton was subjected to a penalty of
fifteen pounds for a deficiency of one man in the
number of men required for tlie war.t i

Incidents of a ditferent character, as well a^ men
more fitly representing the town at that period, wei© '
as given below.
While the people here were on a Sabbath morning;,

April 27, 1777, preparing to leave their homes for at-:
tendauceon public worship, an express arrived through
Litchficld from Danburj*, announcing lliat Governor
Tryon with his troops, the " Cow-Boys," us they were
contemptuously tunned by the Americans, had come
from New York to the latter place. Mr. (afterwards
Deacon) Webster, after receiving from the messenger
the written message which was brought, gave it to
Abraham Goodwin for conveyance to New Halrtford.
He ran with it, " post-haste," one mile to iLieut.
Jonathan Goodwin, whom he found strapping to his

I horse a side-saddle. Tlie lieutenant, a man who gen-
I erally required ample time for deliberation on even I
[ small matters, and who otherwise was becomingly slow
'  iu his movements, now, catching by a glance the pur-

j port of the document, exchanged his saddle in ji trice,
and, urging his wonder-struck animal into no inferior

I rate of speed, let something other than his " modera-
i tion be known." Harwinton soldiers, with others
i from this vicinity, immediately sped to Daobuiy,
i reaching that place, distant some forty-four miles,
I early on Monday morning, though not until aj'ter the
j British detachment had effected the object qf their
I coming by the destruction of the breadstuffs and
I other military stores there deposited. Mr. Abraham
, Goodwin gave to the writer this account in 1837, say-

■  iug at that time that liis age w.as eighty-three years.
; He then resided in Harwinton :

" III 1778, Lev! Moiison, of Harwinton,^ a sorgoant in Capt. [WilllBro]
Douglass" coiiipauy, Col. [David] Woosier's reglnioiit [uinilo duclaralion
to tbe Legislature of tliis colony Ibut lie], was taken prisouer on tbe

^ Isle of Montreal, carried to Quebec, and tbence, wjth [Amos?] Green,»
I soldier, and Col. Etiiau Alleu,to Falnioutli, in Englaud [and tliat be],r^
I  turned from Faluiouth tu Ualifax [N. S.], about June 29tli, 1776.

I  In the town records, for the years of the Revolu
tionary contest, various details show the interest felt,

I aud the efforts made by this town regarding that en-
i deavor. Many soldiers here died by camp sickness
• and otherwise, though it has not been found that any
j from Harwinton were killed while fighting in the
Continental army. In 1837 were living in Harwin-

'  ton, and then receiving, as Revolutionary soldiers,
•In tlie records of tlie " I'ltiprleUPi-B of East Harwinton," tliu latest

luentiuii noticed of " uiidevideil limilH" is under date of 1746, at wlilch
time " dock [deacon] tlioraas ricliards" was allowed to " make liis pilcli" of
tliem.

t Hlnniaii'e " War of the Revolution." J State aribivcs,
\ Hinmau's "M ar of tla- Revolution" gives liimas of Walll
[ State arclilveti.

igford.
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tensions from the national government, Simeon Bar
ber Lyman Clark, Darius Foot, Silas Gridley, George
Jones, Benoni Johnson, John Winchell (Nathan
Barnes, of the Harwinton Church, resided at New
Hartford). soldibes.
_  Barber, Simeon Barber, Tiniolhy Barber, Isalali Butler, Jr.,

Solomon Butler, Abraham Catlin, Eli Catliu, Phiiieaa t^G^^aniel
Cook, Jonathan Cook, Jabez Friabiu, ̂f(L
Joeeph C.llemley, AUyn Hayrton, George Jones,ChnatopherJonson,
Samuel Jonsoii, Samuel Lambert, Hezokiah Leach, George Loomis,
Enjali Loomis, James Olcut, Jr., Ilezukiali Pholps, Oliver Phelps,
Samncl Phelps, Jr,|^Wl;^«*"i^eMe Potter, Bnos Scott, Zimri
Skinner, Samuel Weeson, Samuel Wesson, Jr., Abner Wilson.

The following is a list of " married men on service in
the Continental army from Harwinton," who, March
8 1779, had received supplies from the town :
goewell Cjitlin, Ozem Cook, Caleb Eimore, Thomas Greene, Seth Grid-

ley, Joseph Halsted, Joseph C. llanley, Elisha Hinsdale, Samuel
HlnsdalB, Lieut Asahel Hodge, Elijah Scott, Etliel (Ithiel 1) Scott
Timothy Stodman, Jajnes Vt'ilcox, and Benj. Catlin, quartermaster.

The latter seems to have enlisted at some place other
than Harwinton, and was probably a son of Benjamin,
Jr., and grandson of Benjamin, Sr., of Harwinton.—
ilanning.
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

HAEWINTON (Continued).

The Coiigregnlional Church—The Episcopal Church—Incorporation—
First Town-Meeting—Officers Elected—lloiirosentutives from 1757 to
1682—Military.

ECCLESIASTICAL, CIVIL, AND MILITARY.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

The following history of the Congregational Church
b taken chiefly from Manning's " History of Harwin
ton," and is given in extcmo, as the history of the
riiurch for a long time was really the history of the
town. The first memorial asking to be embodied in I
church estate was presented Oct. 4, 1737, as follows: .

i  " The inhabitants of Harwinton, presenting by their '
•gents, Daniel Messenger, Zeehariah Seymour, and 1
Anthony Hoskins, a memorial to the General Court,

which they ask from tliat body what they had
fosuccessfully sought from it May 13, 1736, 'au-

^ tbority to embody in church order' and ' to be incor
porated as a town,' assign as reasons for their request
^ 'the place being daily increasing, it will be ne-
.J®«ary for us not only to have a settled minister,' but

•bo to build us a bouse' for divine worship.
"Dec. 20, 1737, at the first town-meeting, it was
foJetf, Tliiit the Enbabiiaute of the town of Harwinton haue uery

,  A grieetl to Build A Meteickg House for Diiiine Worehlp i—
We agree thus that the Meeting House Sliall l^sel iiitheSenter

Between the Proprietors of Hartford aiitJ whiiisor CoDdUhioii that
Prupriatoia give their PniiwrBhuii of land Agreed for the Ju-*^*nieiit of our Miunistor and Pay Imif ti.e Clioost boiiding the

ng House aud half tho: 100 ; Pound Agreed to giiie tiie Ministor
• Mbonr

Subsequent proceedings were had, as at the sev-
dates below may appear:

"May 2,1738.—Voted and nnanimnsiy agreed to APlye our Selues to
tlio Oonorall Aesembly now In there PreaenC SestlonB to A fix A Place
for tho Meeting Houb for the tow town of harwintoa to Stand in for
diulne worBhip:—

" Votfl, Ttiat M' dauiol MeBBingor and m' Jsreai Merriman Shall be
A Comnicetc to make APlicalion to Jenerall OBsemBiy att there Present
SestiniiB to fi x de termine and asartaiu tlie Place where A house to
Meet ill for the Publick woiShiP of god Shall bo Ereclted and Built
withlu tiie Bounds of Harwinton.

" May, 1738.—Daniel Messenger and Israel Merri
man, acting as a committee of the town of Harwinton,
present to the Legislature a request that that body will
appoint a committee to designate a place for the site
of a meeting-house in Harwinton. The request was
granted.

" Oct. 6, 1738.—The committee appointed by the
Legislature report that they have located the meeting
house ' where the Litchfield [and Farmington] road
crosses the line of east and west proprietors.' Peti
tions of various persons aresent to the Legislature, ex
pressing objections to the location selected, and dis
satisfaction with those who had chosen it. The

I Legislature sustained the action of their committee.
! Harwinton takes other measures:

" Nov. 1,17:15.-Voted, To Chuse a Commeete of unJntorraBtled Par-
eons to aflx or State aplace or Plocsea whare theJuhabitanU of barwin-
toil SliuU Meet itootlie Sabbath day uutil tlieri- u A Mcetiug hous Built
Aud Maad fit for tlie juhabitaDts to Meet in on Said day to worship God
in.

" Voted, ThotM'John Burd: geurge May'ch [Marbh?] and Edward
rh[u]i|n:—Be the Men to fix or State the Pioce or Placsesaboue Nanieed
-where we Shall Meet in on the Sahbath day to worship god in:

" It is now noted that M' Daniel Messingor and M' daniel Phelpe Be
A Comniocto to lay the Surconistancee of our cases before those Men aud
to bring there return or answer to the inhabiiauta of the town of har
winton.

" Dec. 12,1738.—Vofed, Tliat Joseph Richards and John Wilson Be
tything men.

" Oisuch officers, not prevbusly chosen in Harwin
ton, the need in present circumstances was very ap
parent.

"May 4,1739.—Voted, That M' dautel Messinger And Samuell Phelps
be a commeete to A Pile our Selues to the geueral Court that tho Place
fur A meeting House that was Picht on by the general Courts Commeete
maybe Confirmmed or a New Commeete be A Poyntted to A fixe A
Place for te said town of Harwinton fur tlielr meetlugliouse to Stand in
or on.

" May 10, 1739.—Daniel Messenger and Samuel
Phelps, agents in behalf of the town of Harwinton,
make application to the Legislature for confirmation
of the location, etc. The location, as selected per
committee of the Legislature, is confirmed.

" Se]<t. 21, 1730.—Voted, That the Length of the meeting Houm for the
Eiil.abltaiits of Henvinton Shall bo fl fily foot it. length and forty foot
wid and tho height to I>e twenty four foot belwoen JuyntE.

" i'oted, Ti.at M' Jsrui Herreiuan Benjimeii Catling and Jacob Beiiton
Be A Commeete to order and Gary on or let out the Building of the Said
Meeting Hons

" loied, That A Rate Shall Be Mad of tweolue Penes upon the Pound
Ju tlic List be gi-anled & Mod to Caryou the Buildiug of the said Meet
ing llous.

" Voted, Ti.at Jonathan Catling and Isaac Bull be Coliecton to Jather
the aboue graiileil rat fur the Caryiiigon the Buildiug of Said Meeting
IlouB.

"Sept. 27,1739.—Tiie Legislature are apprised that
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Name

Cook, Jonathan,

Cook, Joseph,
Cook, Oliver,

Cook, Ozem,

Cook, Samuel, Jr.,
Elmore, Caleb,
(Elmer)

Ely, Jacob, Sergt.,
Foot, Beriah,

Foot, Darius,

Foot, Ehenezer,

Frisbie, Jabez,

Frlsbie, John,

Gilbert, Amus,

Greene, Thomas,

Grldley, Seth,

Grldley, Silas,
Griswold, Asa,

Griswold, White,

Halstead, Joseph,

Halstead. Timothy,
Hawley, Joseph C.,

Haydon, Allyn,

Hinsdale, Elisha,

Hinsdale, Ezra,

Hinsdale, Jacob,
Hinsdale, Samuel,

Hodge, Asahel, Lieut.,
Capt.-Adj.,

Holt, Livenus,

Hopkins, Hezekiah,
Hopkins. Nehemiah,
Johnson, Benoni,

Authority

Hist. Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

D. A. R. Lin. Book Vol. XVII.,
Hist. Camden. N. Y.,

Hist. Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

Rec. Conn. Men,

Hist. Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

D. A. R. Lin. Book Vol. XI.,
Hist. Harwinton,

Hist. Harwinton,
Rec. Conn. Men,

Lists and Returns,

Rolls and Lists,
Lists and Returns,

Rec. Conn. Men,

Lists and Returns,

Hist. Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

Hist. Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

Hist. Harwinton,

Hist. Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

Hist. Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

Hist. Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

Lists and Returns,

Hist. Harwinton,
Rolls and Lists,
Lists and Returns,

Hist Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

Hist Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

D. A. R. Lin. Book Vol. XI.,
D. A. R. Lin. Book Vol. XVIII.
Hist Harwinton,
Lists and Returns,

Hist. Harwinton,
Rolls and Lists,
Rec Conn. Men,
Lists and Returns,

Rolls and Lists,
Lists and Returns,

D. A. R. Lin. Book VoL XXII.,
D. A. R. Lin. Book Vol. XX.,
Hist Harwinton,
Rec. Conn. Men,

rag«

115

6

12

633

115

71

662

116

28

124

115

114

663

28, 236

79 .

6  ;

662

6

115

71. 203
116

30, 168
115

115

6

116

6

115

71

285

115

18

6, 71

116

6

116

71

236

184

115

71

115

75

229, 34 6, 374
31, 71

62

6

91

213

116

663

Name

Johnson, Hamlin,

Jones, George,

Jones, James,

^Johnson, Christopher,

Johnson, Samuel,

^Keilogg, Allen,
Lambert, Samuel,

Leach, Hezekiah,

Loomis, Elijah,

Loomis George,

Malay, Ezekiel,

Marshall, Elisha,

Merriman, George,

MoDBon, Levi, Sergt,

Northaway, Asa,

Olcutt, James, Jr.,

Pbelps, Hezekiah,

Phelps, Ira,

Pbelps, Oliver,

Phelps, Samuel, Jr.,

;Potler, Jesse,

iRathbun, John,

[Boeslter, Timothy,

[Beott, Elijah,

(Beott, Enos,

fSoott, Ethlel, (Ithiel)

Authority X'age

Rolls and Lists, 67

Hist. Harwinton, 115

Rec. Conn. Men, 663

Lists and Returns, 6

Lists and Returns, 286
Rec. Conn. Men, 283

Hist. Harwinton, 115

Lists and Returns, 6

Hist. Harwinton, 115

Lists and Returns, 6

Rec. Conn. Men, 583

Hist. Harwinton, 115

Rolls and Lists, 55

Lists and Returns, 6

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Lists and Returns, 6, 266

Hist. Harwinton, 115

Lists and Returns, 6
Rec. Conn. Men, 279

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Lists and Returns, 6

Rec. Conn. Men, 573

Lists and Returns, 35, 236

Rec. Conn. Men, 662

Hist. Harwinton, 114

Rec. Conn. Men, 274

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Lists and Returns, 6

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Lists and Returns. 6

Rec. Conn. Men, 683

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Rolls and Lists, 20

Lists and Returns, 6

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Lists and Returns, 6

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Lists and Returns, 6

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Lists and Returns, 6

Rec. Conn. Men, 570

Rec. Conn. Men, 281

Lists and Returns, 187

Hist. Harwinton, 116

Lists and Returns, 40

Hist. Harwinton, 115

Rolls and Lists, 20

Lists and Returns, 6, 71

Hist. Harwinton, 115
Rolls and Lists, 76. 104
Lists and Returns, 71
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INTRODUCTION.

This Society published in 1901, as the eighth of its series of
Collections, a volume of Rolls and Lists of Connecticut Men in
the Revolution, 1775-1783." As explained in its introduction, the
material in that volume supplemented what had already been
published in 1889 in the ofiicially issued "Record of Se^ice of
Connecticut Men in the War of the Revolution, 1775-1783."

The material herewith i.ssued as the twelfth volume of Col
lections, with the title Lists and Returns of Connecticut Men in
the Revolution, 1775-1783, is intended to supplement what has
already been publidied in^.^e above.
' The'major part of this volume, as its title might indicate, is
composed of officially written lists and returns of soldiers who
were serving in the Continental regiments of the "Connecticut
Line." There are also some rolls of companies in service which
had not previously been printed, particularly in 1782 and 1783.
Comparatively few new names of soldiers or additional records of
service are printed in this volume. Its chief value will be found
to consist in the addition in the case of a great majority of the
soldiers, of the name of the town from which the soldier came.
This "will supply much sought for information, and in many cases
will doubtless serve to identify the soldier.

Many of the statements made in the introduction to the volume
of Rolls and Tnsts apply equally well to this volume. A part of the
copy was made by Mr. Thomas, and all of the cards for the index
were written by Miss Gay. All comparison of index cards and
reading of proof of both text and index has been done by the
editor. Much the same method has been used in indexing as in
the former volume. All surnames have been indexed exactly as
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they appear in the text; but in the case of Christian names, where
both a correct and an incorrect spelling of the same name ap
peared, both are indexed under the correct spelling. •

The sources from which the material in this volume has been
printed are, with the addition of volume 39 of the Revolutionary
War series in the State Library, practically the same as those
used in the previous volume of " Rolls and lasts » and enumerated
in the introduction to that volume. n f

A word of explanation seems advisable regarding the rolls ot
Col Samuel B. Webb's regiment tor 1783 a,id 178:1. wlncli are
tound in volume 39 o£ the Revolutionary War series and are
here printed on pages 303-314. These rolls were formerly in he
Comptroller'B office and have but recently been trmstorred to t
State Library, where tliey have been arranged and bound. They
are not original rolls of the period which they represent but are
eoinparatively modem eopiee, perhaps made about 184.1. 4 he
sonree from whieh they were copied is not
majority of them are written in a free rnnn.ug hand winch leaves
not a few of the letters in the names poorly formed and donbtt ,
while many of the names are closely written, owing to the copyist s
imxiety to crowd them into the limited space on a certain uniform
sire of paper. -Apparently the copyist was soiiietimes careless m Ins
writing and set down letters which eonld not by any >
he construed as forming a name. Monthly muster ro s
staff and of the different companies in this regiment for soin
or all of the months of February, March, May, .Inne, Jn^, &cptem-
lier, October 1783, December 1782-Jannary 1783.
1783, are preserved in these copies. In this volnnie only the earliest
roll in each year of each of these companies has been printed^
ITie later monthly rolls have been ™
differences, except occasional unimportant variations ol spcllin,,,
^"r on the printed page. Thus it appears that the name
of the same person is found on one roll as Chester IJphaiii a
on another as Christopher Uphain ™ °°'Xther
Amos Gnstin and on another as Amos Griffin (page 310) Whctl ei

■  or n" these differences appeared on the original rolls ma inato
for conjecture. In numerous instances a name after having
appe^ed on several successive monthly rolls is dropped from

I  INTRODUCTION. XI

E'succeeding rolls without any mention being made of the mans
I discharge, desertion, or transfer to another company (such as
I John Gimson, page 311). Such disappearances are noted on the
I printed page, as well as the occasional appearance of names on
E later which are not found on earlier rolls (such as David Clark,
tpage 312). Dy printing the wirliest roll and thus noting the
H; differences found on later rolls the wearisome repetition which would
i have occurred in printing practically tlic same roll a half dozen
H times has been avoided.
i  Much of this volume is made up of otiicial lists which had them-

selves been copied and compiled from other lists, made up probably
K. by the town's authorities in the absence of the persons named in
I the lists. In making such a coiiipilation the opportunity for error
I is great, and not a few of the names as they appear in the lists and
i are here printed are evident errors. In some instances the true
I' name is very evident, although badly misspelled; but in others
i not even by the trial of a phonic pronunciation can the real name
fr •

be guessed.
In printing these documents it has been impossible to avoid

' some duplication of names and services, hut it lias been thought
better to allow occasional duplication than to run any risk of
omission.

ALBERT C. BATES,

Chainnan of the Publication Committee.
and Editor of this Yolvme.

ruE Society's I.ibrary, December i6, 1908.
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CONTINENTAL REGIMENTS, 1775,

RETURNS OF MEN IN SERVICE.

[5m Stcora of Connecticut Men in the Bewiutian, pagee 34-94 ]
P

rEacli of these Returos, sent in to the State authorities from the
different towns is sifrned by the Selectmen of the town from which it isPes tie iames of persons resident in that town who had be^
employed in the Continental service in 1775, and who under a law
In December of that year were exempted fromIn JJecemuer oi mat year weic - ,
taxes to the State. Some of the Returns give the number only and not
♦Kb nflmea of those who had been in service.]the names of those who had been in service!]

[State Ltftrary, Bevolulion 6, M3/.]

bolton

Richard Skinner
Zeuas Skinner
Ebenezer Wright
Benj" Qrlswold
Joseph Carver
Simeon Qriswold
Wiliiam Richardson

Ruben Searls
Edward Paiue
Jeremiah Chapman
Zadock How
Roswel Paine
Jedediah Lenord
Asa Leuord

BRANFORD

Benjamin Bartholomew
Mason llobart
Levi Baldwin
Caleb Frisbie
Ralpli Hoadly
Gideon Bartholomew
Titus Frisbie
Zacclieus liialtbie
John Palmer Jun''
Baruebas Palmer
Timothy Barker
Benjamin Butler
Aaron Baldwin
Ephraim Rogers

Artemas Johnson
Jacob Rogers
Waiter Butler
Stephen Wade
Joliu Negus
Ailing Smith
Ephraim Chidsey
Roswell Chidsey
Andrew Burr
Samuel Whedon
John Mallery
Reuben Johnson
Samuel Iloadly, Jun'
William Baldwin



REVOLUTION LISTS AND RETURNS.

Abraham Brooks Ju'
David Braiaerd
Joseph Dickerson
Joualiian Clark
Joseph Lungrel Rowley
Joel Uubbard
Jacob Baily & Son
Reuben Batea

Samuel Coue
Samuel Marsh
Sylvenus Clark
Seth Aroold
Tljonias Bmiuerd
Reuben Bminerd
Jabez Baily

[It is not actually stated that these men from Haddaiu were in service
in 1775, but it is to be presumed that they were from the fact of their taxes
being abated and the list being placed with lists of persons from other towns
who did serve.]

HARTLAND

Euriah Church
Charles Phelps
Elisha Giddings
Joshua Giddings
Asa Andrews
Abel Moses

Phiuehas Parkins
Jason Parkins
Samuel Phelps
Daniel Bill
Daniel Benjamou
Daniel Bu^uel
Titus Ailing
Nathaniel Ailing

Jonathan Wilder
Timothy Tittaney
Thomas Sill
Ezekel Beach

Ashbell Beech
Obed Crosby
Ephraim fox
James Hungerford
Josiab Meeker
Preeda Btci)hons
Cbilds 'I'aykir
Timothy Couch
William Williams

HARWINTON

Abnur Willson
Jese Poter or Jesse Potter
Oliver Phelps
HezekiaU Phelps
Daniel Cook

Poter otrL
Solomon Buller-Or
Hezokiah Leach
Abraham Catlin
Sam" Weson or Weston
James Olcut Jr

or James Olcut
Beiija" Barbur
Sum" Larahart
Jabez Prisbey
Elijah Loomiss
Enos Scoot or Encs Scot
Alyn Haydon
Ell Catlin

Isaiah Butler J'
Christopher Jonson
Timothy Barbur
Simian Barbur

or Simon Barbor

Zimry Skinuor

Phelps J'
George Loomiss
Joseph C llawloy or Holley
George. Jones
Sam" Wetwon Jr

or Sam" Weston Jur
Sam" .loiison
jonuthan Cook

Lavinas Holt
Amus Gilbert

MIDDLETOWN

Ebeuezer Blake
Paul Buna

W" Butler
Othniel Clark

Bamchiuh Fairbanks
Joseph Farnsworth
Rich'' Hamlin
Samuel Johnson

CONTINENTAL REGIMENTS, 1775.

Charles Knowles
♦Col" Return J. Meigs
W'" Miichell
Tim" Starr Jun'
Elijah Tuells
♦Samuel Tuells
Joseph Willis Jun'
Charles Whiting
Ely Butler
James Dewey
James Johnson
Simeon Savage
Steplien Sago
Elnathan Thmsher
Aaron White Juu'
Pect. Galpen
Selah Hubbard
Ilhuriel ITullmrd
Timothy Hubbard
Elijab Loveland
Al)ijali PeekJun'
J<'sse Peck
Elisha Peck
Itogei Riley
iillisha Savage
Dun' Willcocks
Daniel Coriiwell
Elisha Cornweli
Frederick Winthrop
Cbristo' WhiLobread
Josiab Atkins
Nehem'' Barns
Freelove Blake
Edward Ciowell
Solomou Crowell

Edmund Fairchild
Wid® Babbits Son
Benj' Babbit
Elxmezer Field
David Hull
James Johnson 2"'
Elihu Lymau
John Roberts .lun'
Amos Wetinore
Henry Bonfoy
Ashbell Cornell
Butler Gilbert
Joseph Harris
Joseph Lung
Comfort Murks
Dan' Sizer
Abraham Sage
Ichabod Swaddle
Sol" Hubbard
Dean Iluhburd
Jn" Hubbard
Caleb Johuscm Jr.
Lemuel Lee
George Seatoii
Joseph Driggs Jun'
Jesse Gill)ert
Hez" Golf Jun'
Hez' Hubbard Jun'
W"' Lueas
Nath' idlller
Sam' Stiivkham
Edwanl I'owers
Charles Plum
Simeon Itoberls
Joseph Starrs Son

NEW FAIRPIELD

Samuel Nichols
Pliineus Burdsly
Bille Trowbi'ilge
Tuluiage Hall
John Lucy
Jonas Brath (?)
Daniel Trow])ridge
Stephen Gregory
Jose|)h Barss
Elish llibbard
Jolin Hcndrick
John Mourhouso
John Mitehel
Neil Clerk
Abel Cosher (?)
John Hulbard
EzraBubbel

Elijab Cmtie
Josei)b Osbiirn
Timothy Taylor
Abel Sherwodd
Davhl Wukniau
Moses Knap
Amoii Bebee
Jos».i)b Dubury (?)
William Plielps
Amos Ilubbel
Jolin Osboru
Barzillu Brown
Bcnjaituii Bcnnet Ju'
Joel Boteliford
Abraham Nichols
William Towuer
Benjamin Giddings

*11(8 tax was abated for the service of two persons.



Names of ihoee Inllsled for three
years or during the war

Lee Woodward
Prince Llllcy

7d> Compr Alarm list
John Cleveland
W" Shaw
Bam" Coburn
James Paine Fitch
Jerial Dody
Israel Dodge _

10"' Compr of Muitia
Sam" Cleveland
Nath" Edwards
James Litchfield
James Duggan
John Jeffo^ Indian

Can[
t] Comp>' Alarm list

aniel Donwon
Jona"' Chapman
Frederick Waldo
Amos Clain
John Jack
W"" Meach
Ned Negro
John M^arlene

4"' CompJ" Do
Benj* Johnson
Stephen Bennet
Josiah Negro
Cuggo Rogers
Jesse Williams
Andrew Spaldlng
Abel Franklin

Begimenle into which they
arc Inlistcd

Col Durkec

Inhabitants of what Town
or Traneient person

Canterbury

Town accounted for

Canterbury

Company accounted for

Cap' Hibbard

Or
CO

Col Durkee
Col Melgs
Col Durk^ee

Canterbury Canterbury Cap' Fuller

Pomfret

Canterbury

Pomfret
Canterbury

Col Wyllys
Col Durkee

Pomfret
Canterbury

Pomfret
Canterbury-

Cap' I Tylar

$0

<
o

d
H

Trans' person

]y 13'" May 1779 Obadlah Johnson Col.

Col Huntington
Col Sherburn
Col Durkee
Col Sherburn
Col Wyllya

Col Huntington
Col Sherburn
Col Durkee

Transient person
Groton

Transient person

Plainfield
Plalhfleld

Cap' Branch

Plainfield

Tran' person

w

d
w
2!
CO

Col Durkec Plainfield Plainfield Cap' Waterman

Col Sherburn
Col Durkee

N. London
Groton

Plainfield
Trans* person

'Dcsitfjrafm
IVler Hanh

1*1 Compr Mlillia
Asa Jones
[  ] Satterlec
t  1 Babins
Jacob Heerd
Sam" Stafi'ord
James Dick
Boaz Tylar
Isaac Heerd
W'" Renson

Joshua Cinnamon
John Baker
Nath" Holt
Amos Chapman
Sipeo Negro

4"' Comp> Militia
W" Waterman
Amos Bennet
Reuben Briant

Joshua Stoddard
W"' Knight
Sip Watson
Cuy Shepard
Mark Loswell
Heze" Kingsley
John Clark
Phinehas Mulet

Jon'" Wbipp[ ]
Lot Chase

Abel Franklin
Peter Marsh

rialaJleld
Trans* person

Col Durkee Plainfield Plainfield Cap' Bottom

Col Wyllys

Col Sherburn

Col Prentice

Col Durkee

Trans' person
Trans' person

Groton

Preston

Groton
Trans' person

Plainfield Plainfield Capt Dimlap

Col HuDtingtOD

oTTJurkee

Trans' person
Plainfield

Voluntown
Norwich

Trans' person
Plainfield

Voluntown

Plainfield

00

Trans' person " "

Plainfield Return Canterbury 18'" May 1779 Obadiah Johnson Col. Ci
to
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rF-VOLUTIONARY war, 1777.

1  j. nUnwed bv the Governor and Council..vhicb was ordered to contmental battalions ordered ;
Lillle progress i juemeci of vast importonce that ibe ,v

raised in the Stale, though " ̂ ,,.ould b. |
troops should be humed.ately ra.sed, -'"1 ̂  ^
apared in doing it, as from all appearanoes it , J
should the United States ''■■''"'S'. and peac. 1
few months longer «m g„i„ed many advantages o.« |
restored to tlie country. neonle ol' liie States to exert i
the enemy, whioh ought „ filling said battalion. .
themselves ... nsoertain Iho ,..ota of e.wb .
for that purpose. It w as thtr authority. !
town to fi ll said hattalions ; m.d ^ ,
selectmen, and m.hta.y ( tficmselves to Iheil J
kind, should be requested and e.horted to e.e t
ntmost, and that immediately, as |hey .
lion of their country, ... oncouragmg . P such enlul- ,
respective towns to ongnge m sat ' j ,^sir familin. 'meats t and lost some m^ht ^ ^^J^^onded to th. J
unprovided for in their a stn , ^

r  " "x: L^mg

ifrco:ti:-aryi::edrate,ycomp.^^^^^^^

reiitdirtoiou"—
country. It was most earnestly God and ihd,without delay, to offer "disagreeable neo»^
country, in the righteous cause, and lo ^
shy of the frequent rotation of the men
husbandry and manufactureis were ® nrt aforesaid '
emor was desired to ° „me directly to Lebanon, «d

A letter was written Capt. Coit, to c
bring in his acoonnl for settlement. coll««

The committee of prisoners, at Wmclham,

revolutionary war, 1777.

and send, in some safe way, all tlie prisoners at Windham, (that were
taken by Commodore Hopkins,) who desired to be exchanged, and
deliver them to the care of Mr. N. Shaw. Jr., at New London, to be
exclianged ; first taking care that any officers among them pay or draw
their bills for their expenses and charge ot support, and keep an ac-
count of the expense of the whole.

In Skssion, March 19.
Letters were received fro... Gen. Sillima.., rcspecti.,g ll.e nlarm.ng

si,nation of li.eir afiairs, &o., by attacks of the e..e.ny, &e.
The blankets tl.at l.ad been ordered by the General Assembly, to bprovided by the towns for the use of the public, were oriored by the

Governor and Council, lo bo dolivored for the use of the oont.nental
soldiers of the towns, to the commanding officers of sa.d troops, ...
this State , and all Iho fi re ar.ns, blankets, &c., helongntg to the towns„;.he pubhc, within said towns, that had been delivered to the soldiers
on short ...arches or tours of duty, to collect and repa.r, and whenrepaired, delivered to such commanding officers or colonels, as had
chame of troops in this State.

Gen. Silliman was desired to purchase forlhe State, 30 Ions of flax,
which he had notified the Governor and Council he could procure.

In Skssiox, March 20.

A requisition from Gen. Washington, dated March 8, 1777 pressmg
.u.d earnestly calling for one more evortion of the pubhc sp.r. of Con-neclicnt, by another supply of 2,000 troops of the nnhtta, ^ '™«-
diately marched lo Peekskill, in the State of Now Y»rk and there to
wail further orders ; to contiuue in service s.x weeks after their a ^
val at Peekskill. The requisition was grounded on rensons ve^great, interesting, and irresistible weight and importance, such as w^uld
justify themselves to every friend of his country, of all ' '''""S
the particular reasons and design could not, with propriety, be disclosed
at iLt time. The Governor and Council, took said reqinsttton intosecret and serious consideration, and judged the same o be of loo
great and interesting a nature to either be delayed or ..ejected TheLange and unhappy delay of filling our quota of the continental army,
and the expiration of the term of four baitalions, rendered Ihis me.m-
ure indispensably necessary. Though tl.o Board were not unmindfulof tie dtfiicuhies whieh might he occasioned by calling away so ma,jy
men, at that busy season of the year ; yet they considered he unspeak.lie importance of the cause ; that the burden lay equally on all .1 e
Stales i that the contest in all probabilily would be short, .1 the people
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would be true to themselves; that the war would have been closed
even before that time, if our exertions had been equal to the strength
which God had given the country for defence ; that the blessings con.
tended for were what the Almighty had bestowed upon us, with full
confidence he would continue our faithful endeavors ; (hat the future
generations would be established in the best and highest civil and reli
gious liberty, or bound by the most galling yoke of wretched slavery,
according to our conduct and exertions for liberty for a very short
time longer; and that in the highest probability had the army been
once filled, the country would have had no further occasion to have
called for the militia, but could have made an effectual stand against
all the efforts of (he enemy, with a fair prospect of a speedy termina-
tion of the war. Under these circumstances, it was most reasonably
expected, that no friend of his country would grudge so short an ex.
ertion as was required by Gen. Washington:—Therefore the com
manding officers of ten regiments were commanded, forthwith, to cause
to be detached out of their regiments, in proportion, from the several.
companies and rolls to the number of 2,000 men in the whole, unleai
said number should turn out and voluntarily enlist for said service,
which they were earnestly solicited to do, and supply themselves, a«
far as possible, with arms, &c., and such as should be deficient in anm
Ate., to be supplied by the authority and selectmen of said towns, either ^
by impressing or otherwise; and men were called upon to turn out
their guns, Acc. freely for this sudden and important service, and that
justice should be done them for it in every respect. The men were
ordered to be formed into companies, by the field officers of the regi
ments to which they belonged, and march to Peekskill, without delay,
under the command of such militia officers as should be selected by said
field officers ; with 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, and 1 ensign for each com
pany ; formed into three regiments of equal numbers, and of the most
convenient companies, and under field officers selected by the Gover
nor and Council; conditioned that those who had not had the small
pox, should not be exposed to it by going farther than Peekskill, (where
it did not prevail,) Asc.

Letters of instruction to the field officers of the ten regiments for
drafting 2,000 men, to march to Peekskill, agreeable to the eame«
request of Gen. Washington, were sent them.
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Gen. Wadsworth was appointed to command said ten regiments
as brigadier general.

The Ist reg't. Col. Wyllys, 2 companiea of 9S mon each, 192 men.
6th do. « Belden, 1| do. (( it 144 "

10th do. U M. Cook, 3 do. it ti 288 "

13ih do. WMoselysar, i 2^ do. tt ti 240 "

14th do. it Burrall, 1^ do. ti it 144 '•

15th do. it Hooker, 2 do. tl it 192 "

16th do. it P. Cook, 2 do. ft tt 192 «

17th do. ft 0. Wolcotl, 2 do. tt it 193 "

18th do. u Humphrey, 2 do. ti u 192 ••

23d do. ft Sage, 1^ do. it tt 144 «

10 regiments. 20 companies, 1,920 men

Four commissioned officers to each company, 80

2,000 men

The Ist regiment 2 companies,-| .j-homas Belden, colonel.
6th do. 1^ do. I Seth Smith, lieutenant CO

18th do. - do. j pifathanicl Brown, major.
23d do. 1| do.

7 companies.

The 13th regiment 2J companies
14th do. 1^ do.

' 16th do. 2 do.

6 companies.

The 10th regiment 3 companies,
15th do. 2 do.

17th do. 2 do.

ineisatte colonel.

lieut. colonel.

Jethro Hatch, major.

Noadiah Hooker, colonel.

Epaphras Sheldon, lieut. colonel.
Gad Stanly, major.

7 companies.

Tlie above are the detachments regimented.

A letter from a large number of men in Farmington, concerning the
lories there, was received.

An order was given to N. Miner, Esq., to purchase or seize 10,000
pounds of cheese, in Stonington, for the State. Capt. Nathan Palmer,
of Stonington, was directed to purchase 20,000 weight of cheese to
supply the State troops, at the price fixed by law ; provided he should

-J. be unable to purchase the same, and found in the hands of any person,
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more than was sufficient for their family's use, he was authorized to
seize and take the same for the purpose aforesaid, and pay them the
price fixed by law, and make report of his doings.

In Session, March 21.

Commissions Avere filled for officers of alarm list, for Col's. Daniel,

son's, Chapman's, and Lattiraer's regiments.
Despatched orders to the selectmen of all the towns, to encourage

the raising of the army, &c.
Mr. Erkelens tvho had been sent for, came in and consulted with

the Governor and Council about addressing Mr. DeCapelle, &c.

In Session, March 22.

A letter was sent by Mr. Bcnnct, to Gen. Washington, informing
him that his request as to the 2,000 militia had been complied willi;
and that the troops had been assured that they should not be sent iuto
Jersey, if there should be any danger of taking the small pox, 4^c.

Phineas Carey, Solomon Lord, Eleazer M^elsh, Ely Spafford, Samuel
Stoddard, Hezekiah Abbe, Arad Simons, of Windham, and Thomas
Holbrook, of Lebanon, Avere released from the ship Oliver CromAvell}
their Avages were to cease at the time of their leaving the ship on
furlough.

John Winthrop, Esq., of Nevv London, asked permission of the Gov.
crnor and Council for his Avorkinen and tenants on Fisher's Island, to
be permitted to pass from toAvn to toAvn on the main, to procure necessa.
lies, dec. The Governor and Council authorized the selectmen of
New London to permit said tenants, «Scc., to pass and repass to and
from said island to the main, for necessaries, to visit their families, as
they should think proper under such cautions, limitations, &c.; to pre.
vent any intelligence being given to the enemy, a Avritten pass Avas to
be given said tenants.

In Session, March 25.

Letters Avere sent to Col. Davenport in unsAver to his, concerning
tories, and troops for defence, he was referred to Gen. Silliman; and
referred to Capt. Isaac Miles concerning armed vessels to cruise io
the sound ; to Capt. Squire to supply said armed vessels with provis.
ions, and to Gen. Silliman as to fixing said armed vessels, and supply,
ing troops for Stamford.
An order Avas given Doolittle dc Co. to deliver the selectmen of Stam.

ford, 600 pounds of powder, and to the overseers of the furnace, to
deliver them thirty 6 pound shot, thirty 3 pound, and tliirty 2 pound
round shot, for Stamford; and to Fairfield, one 6 pound and one 8
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pound cannon ; and to Lieut. IlaAvloy, of Stratford, one G pound and
one 3 pound cannon, for the defence of Stratford harbor, Avitli round
shot fur each cannon.

Gen. WadsAVorth declined marching Aviiii the 2,000 trno|)3 to Peeks,
kill; and orders Avere sent to Gen. E. Wolcott, to inurcli in his stead.

David Webb, of Stamford, a commissary, was directed to j)urehuso
Avhat shoes, stockings, fell huts, and homcinude cloth, linen uiid avooIcu,

rum, cheese, and spirits lie could, in Fairfield county, and send his

account to the Governor.

Joseph Ilait, Jr. and Uonjamiii lloit, confined in Fairfield gaol as
(ories, Avere ordered to be released, by letter to Shcrill'llurr, on pay.
ment of cost.

The pay table AVcrc directed to adjust the accounts of bountv, wages,
billeting, mileage, and rations of Col. Ely's regiment, and Capt. Sun.
ford Kingsbury's company, of Col. Enos' regiment, (then) lately in
service at Providence, iii Rliode Island, and draAV on the Treasurer for

the balances.

In Session, March 26.

Roger Fanning, Avho had the care of the roAV galley Shark, in the
Hudson river, from the 2yth of October, 1776, to tho IBili of Decem

ber, as master; tuid as keeper, from the 18lh of December, 1776, to
the 15th February, 1777, Avas allowed X22 : 11 : I, tor rations, &c.
Jonathan Fitch, commissary, Avas directed to purcinise all the shoes,

stockings, felt huts homemade cloth, linen or Avoolen, nun, cliccsc, and
spirits he could, in the county of Ncav Haven, and send ills account of

all such purchases to tho Governor,
John Tilton, of the Vineyard, was permitted to [lurchasc 1,000

pounds of flax, and 200 pounds of flour, and curry it out of tlie State,

as he had brought for Col. Fitch 300 pair of stockings.
Nathaniel Wales, Esq., Avas alloAved jCllS, for paying teams from

Windham to transport nine cannon to Canaan, on their Avuy to Albany,
for Col. Stewart.

Capt. Nathan Palmer seized 11,618 pounds of cheese, ])or order of
the Governor and Council, the property of jChurch & Ilukcs, at Gd. per
pound, with ]| per cent, commissions, being X204 :16: 6, clieeso scut

to Norwich ; also for services about tho fort at Stoninglon, L15 ; 7 :6.

In Session, April 2.

An order for 400 pounds of powder, on Eiderkiu &. Wales, fur Say-
brook, was delivered to Charles Pomeroy.
Letters from Mr. Ilosmer and Col. Sage, enquiring Avhether the
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miners and Long Island refugees were subject to drafts. The Go,.
ernor and Council decided in the negative. p^kskill-was not

Col. Mosely moved to be excused from g g

Trsir r-■ -•— •'
state of affairs at New London.

In Session, April 3.

-r;\r.rr~ rr. -—■
1. ps.. .f j»i-w.

Albigence Waldo was appointed surgeon m C . •
'in Gray was appointed surgeon's ntate in Co,. Durhee'.
"Thil'six shillings was allowed Col. Huntington for a ctrriou. gun

Telpo^l t; adjust L accounts of Hayden ^ Williants for ser.
lieutenant and commandant of the fort

- .k. »

'"SI . s. j.»
ton, by David Truntbull, to purch^eclothtn^^^^^^^^
sunam ta "thu''sMe,ToT£200, and transport it to Long Island, for .
nu^antity of linen, checks, and flax, he brought f"" ,

Josiah Waters, Jr., as engineer, was allowed £180. 13.2 at Nt
London.
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James Whelpley was appointed quarter master of Col. Bradley'a
regiment. ,

An order was given on Dr. Elderkin, for 100 pair of shoes and 100
pair of stockings, for Col. Durkec's regiment.

Ten Eyke was appointed adjutant of Col. C. Webb's regiment.
In Session, April 4.

Nathaniel Chipinan was appointed 2d lieutenant, m Capt. David
■ Parson's contpany, in plaee of Timothy White. Charles Stewart,

ensign, in Capt. Mills' eompauy. David Barber, eustgn, m Capt.
Manning's company, in Col. Webb's regiment.

Capt. Jabez Perkins, of Norwich, was directed to receive 300 bush,
els of salt, (property of the Slate,) at Norwich Landing, to sell to the
inhabitants of this State, not exceeding a half bushel to any faimly,
and in such less proportion as he judged reasonable, at the lawlul

' price, and make his report of sales to the Governor. And on the
arrival of any other salt, at said Norwicli, (the property of the Slate,)
he was directed to receive it into his store, and dispose of it as the
Governor and Council should direct.

Joshua Elderkiu was ordered to deliver N. Durkee, Jr., quarter
master of Swift's regiment, 223 pair of shoos, aud as many pairs ol
stockings ; the same of felt liats, and 323 pair of breeches, for the use
of said regiment.

Col Fitch was directed to deliver to James Whelpley, quarter mas-
tsr of Col. Bradley's regiment, 171 folt'hats, 171 pairs of men's shoes,
and 171 pairs of stockings for said regiment. Also, James Gray was
directed to deliver said Whelpley 124 pairs of breeehes, lor said regt-
ment, and 12 shirts for the officers of suid battalion.

Dr. Joseph Perkins was allowed £5, for uu.putatiug mstrumenis,
delivered on board the brig Defence.

£1:4:9 was allowed for medicine supplied Capt. Lyon s company,
when sick at Norwich. , xr i n

Elderkin & Wales were directed to apply to the Hon. James Bow.
doin and Council of Massachusetts, to borrow one ton of sulphur, tor
their powder mill at W indham. . . i «

Ten sets of the horse harness, at New Haven, were ordered to he
brought to Now London, and delivered to N. Shaw, Jr.

Capt. Elijah Backus was ordered to make another cannon, like the
one he bad made for the public. • ,

^  Congress ordered raised in the United Slates, three reg.menU of
artillery men, for continental service, to consist of 2,200 men, whic i
made the proportion of this State 170 men. over and above the battal-



drained by the Connecticut river as far south as Middletown, but
here this river turns to the southeast into one of the narrow
valleys in the east section of the upland," the turn being due'to
the fact that the river acquired its present course when the land
was at a lower level and before the lowland on the soft rocks was
excavated. The principal rivers in the west section of the upland
are the Housatonic and its affluent, the Naugatuck; in the east
section is the Thames, 'which is really an outlet for three other
rivers (the Yantic, the Shetucket and the Quinebaug).- In the cen
tral and north regions of the state the course of the rivers is rapid,
because of a relatively recent tilting of the surface. The Connecti
cut river is navigable as far as Hartford, and the Thames as far
as Norwich. • The Housatonic river, which in its picturesque course
traverses the whole breadth of the state; has a short stretch of
., • , ,

CONNECTICUT- ■ ■' /7);',-
Moses'' should constitute a rule, for all courts "till theyn®
branched out into particulars hereafter." . The theocratic chara^
of the government thus established is clearly revealed in the seM'
of strict enactments and decisions which constituted the fam^:
"Blue laws." Of the laws' (45 in number) given by Sannu
Peters in his General History of Connecticut, more than
really existed in New Haven, and more than four-fifths exis'te^
some form in the New England colonies. Among those of
Haven are the prohibition of trial by jury ; the infliction'of.^:
death penalty for adultery, and of the same penalty for con^acy against ^e jurisdiction;:the requirement of strict observa^
of the Sabbath; and he&vy fines for "concealing or entertai^
Quaker or other blasphemous heretics.".' .i- A third Puritan settlement was established in 1635 at the iho^
of the Connecticut-river,, under the auspices of an English

, . . ' " — A uttulu oukwwui«..uL vYoo coLduuducu lu iu'<s at cne «efnat aunnetidewater naviption.^ The lakes which are found in all parts of of the Connecticut river, tinder the auspices of an English & Edmund Ai
tte state and the rapids and waterfalls along the nvers are largely, pany, whose leading members were William Fiennes, Lord SaveM • both indue to disturbances of the drainage hnes by the ice invasion of the Sele (1582-1662), and Robert GreviUe. Lord Brooke (ifio^S ' • &d on 0(glacial penod.- To the glacial action are due also the extensive In their honour the colony was named Saybrook; In 1636 GttM iiajiist- the cha
rion of ' uplands and the accumula^. Fenwick (d: 1657), a member of the. company, arrived, andf ' £sUn at ni?no mr t locahties.-' The seacoast,. about immigration from England soon afterward greatly declined, J • rcfe:^linguistKnn V I s® revoluUon, he sold the.Saybrook colonyl bro'ugli't'' to thepnnecticut' in^i644.- This early experiment in colonizaUbTf hid been placed

The chmate of Connecbcut, though temperate, is sub ect to Savbrook and thft-QaU Kv ^ ^ ./a...■ The climate of Connecticut, though temperate, is. subject to Saybrook and the" sale by Fenwick are important becaus^'il
sudden changes; yet the extremes of cold and heat are less than m
the other New England states.' The mean annual temperature is
49® F., the average temperature of winter being 27° and that of
summer 72®. Since the general direction of the winter winds is
from the northwest, the extreme of cold (-^io® or' —15®) is felt-
in the northwestern part of the state; The prevailing summer-
winds, which are from the southwest, temper the heat of summer
in the coast region, but extreme heat (100°) is found in the
central part of the state. The annual rainfall varies from 45 to:
50 in:vy.-/;! =u L-fii; L- ...'.i -.oj-.f.-; -i.'-

History,;—The first settlement by Europeans in Connecticut
was made on the site of the present Hartford in 1633 by a party
of Dutch from New Netherland; - In the same year a trading post
was established on the Connecticut river, .near Windsor, by mem
bers of the Plymouth colony^ and John Oldham' (1600-36) of
Massachusetts explored the valley and made a good report of its
resources. • Encouraged by Oldham's account of the country, the.
inhabitants of three Massachusetts towns,; Dorchester, Waters
town and Newtown (now Cambridge), left the colony for the
Connecticut valley' The emigrants from Watertown founded
Wethersfield in the winter of 1634-35;., those from Dorchester
settled at Windsor in the summer of 1635; and in the autumn of
the same year people from Newtown settled; at Hartford. These
early colonists had .come to Massachusetts in the Puritan migra
tion of 1630; their removal to Connecticut, in which they were
led principally by Thomas Hooker,.(?.v.), Roger Ludlow (c. 1590-
1665) and John Haynes (d. 1654), was caused by their discontent
with the autocratic character of the government in Massachusetts;,
but the instrument of government which they adopted in 1639,
known as the Fundamental Orders .of Connecticut', reveals nq
radical departure from the institutions of Massachusetts.. Their
most original feature was the omission of a religious test for
citizenship, though a precedent for this is to be found in the
Plymouth colony; on the other hand, the union of church and state
was presumed in the preamble, and in 1659 a property qualification
(the possession of an estate of £30) for suffrage was imposed by
the general court.,: ,

•  In the meantime another migration to the Connecticut country
had begun in 1638, when a party of Puritans who had arrived in
Massachusetts the preceding year sailed from Boston for the Con
necticut coast, and there founded New Haven.-, The leaders in this
movement were John Davenport (1597-1670) and Theophilus
Eaton, and their followers were drawn from the. English middle
class., Soon after ^eir arrival these colonists,drew up a. "Planta
tion covenant" which made the Scriptures the supreme guide in
cwl as weU as religious affairs; but no, copy of this is now .extant

. The religious test for citizenship was continued (except in the
case of six citizens of Milford), and in 1644 the general court der
aded that the "judicial, laws of.. God as they were declared by

their relation to a fictitious land title.: The Saye and Sele coini^
secured in 1631 from Robert Rich, earl of Warwick (i587-r658g'
a quitclaim to his interest in the territory lying between the Na|
ragansett river and the Pacific ocean. The nature of Warwi^
right' to . the land is not stated in any. extant document, ahi i|'
Utle of his to it was ever showm But the Connecticut authority
in their effort to establish a legal claim to the country and I'
thwart ^e efforts of the Hamilton family to assert its claims If
the' territoiy between the Connecticut river and. the NarraganseS
bay—claims derived from a grant of the Plymouth company'^
James, marquess of Hamilton (1606-49) in i635Tr-elaborated'tie
theory that the Plymouth company had made a grant to-.'Waf?
wick; and that consequently his quitclaim- conferred jurisdiciSca
upon.the Saye and Sele company; but even in this event F^mi
had no right to make.his sale, for. which he never secured confi^
matiom;- ... , -.f.; r -. ■-

1 "Die next step in the formation of modem Connecticut w^S
union of the New Haven colony with the older colony. , Thisira
accomplished by the royal charter of 1662, which, define^
boundaries of Connecticut as extending from MassachusetU'
to the seas and from Narragans'ett bay west .to, the Soumjlf
(Pacific ocean).- This charter had. been secured withou^^
knowledge or consent of the New;. Haven colonists, and jm
naturally protested against the union with Connecticut...,B'ut^
cause of threatened absorption of a part of the Connect
territory by the Colony of New York, granted to the duke of;)^in 1664, and the news that a commission had been appointi^
England to settle intercolonial disputes, they finally assento^H
the umon in 1665. Hartford then became the capital of the
colonies, but shared that honour with New Haven from 1701
1875. The charter was liberal in its provisions. It created
poraUon under the name of the governor and company
English Colony of Connecticut in New England in America,'
tioned the system of government already existing, provided^M
all acts of the general court should be valid upon being,
under the seal of the Colony, and made no reservation of
parliamentary .control over legislation or the adminlstratio^^M
justice. , Consequently there developed in Connecticut an>,;|?^R
pendent, self-reliant colonial government which looked
chartered privileges as the supreme source of authority." •;i

, The relations, of Connecticut with the neighbouring .Cplo^
were notable" for numerous and continuous quarrels in
century.. Soon after the first settlements were made
arose with Massachusetts. regarding the boundary betwe^;?
two Colonies; after the brief war with the Pequot Indi^»^|
1637 a similar quarrel followed regarding Connecticut's,
the Pequot lands;,and in, the New England confederatioHi.Cf^
lished in 1643) friction between Massachusetts and Connc^^
continued. Difficulty with Rhode Island was caused by

*  'a
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the -Colony's charter and the Connecticut charter
the western boundary of-Rhode Island; and the en-

Jv'JeP^^fof outlying Connecticut, settlements on Dutch terri-
and tie attempt to extend the boundaries of New York to the'^"^rSnecticut river, gave rise to other disputes. , These questions

r>-->(^?^jary were a source of continuous dscord, the last of them
* ̂  I)eiQg settled until, 1881. The attempts of governors Josephi^'Tjj^;:(i647-i72o), of Massachusetts, and Thomas Dongan

New York, to unite Coimecticut with their

'  Jij^es also caused difficulty. The relations of Connecticut and
.  • •' Vrt^aven with the mother country were similar to, those of the

fljicr'New' England colonies. The period of most serious friction
vJ^j^t'during the administration of the New England colonies by
gf Edmund Andros (q.v.), who in pursuance of the later Stuart

X  both in England and in its American colonies visited
tford,on Oct. 31, 1687, to execute g'uo warranto proceedings

the charter of 1662. It is said that in the course of a
"aon at night over the surrender of the charter the candles
Mtinguished, and the document itself (which had been

^lughflo the meeting) was removed from the table where it
•. beeii .placed. According to tradition it was hidden in a large
Otk tree;i":-afterward known as the "Charter Oak." But though
jUidrbs ffius failed to secure the charter, he dissolved the existing

-'''^ernmerit." * After the Revolution of 1689, however, government
jider the-charter was resumed, and the crown lawyers decided

t the;charter had not been invalidated by the quo warranto
i^ngS.V: . ■ . T-'; :
eligious affairs formed one of the most important problems

^^e'life' of the Colony. The established ecclesiastical system
^^S.the Congregational. The code of 1650 (Connecticut) taxed
OT'^rions for its support, provided for the collection of church
^xcs'j)y ..civil distraint if necessary and forbade the formation
^^.new, churches without the consent of the general court ̂ The
I;,# ^657, which extended church member-

so as to include all baptized persons, was sanctioned by the
coiirt in 1664. Throughout most of the i8th century there

*^|^-;<!.9ustant friction between the establishment -and the non-
1791 the right of free incorporation

^TOgianted to all sects. v -
^.^®volutionary War Connecticut took a' prominent part,
tune of the controversy over the Stamp act the general

Colony's agent in London to insist on "the
of the colonists to tax themselves, and on the

:^.^vi]ege of trial by jury," as rights that could not be surrendered,
patnot sentiment was so strong that loyalists from other

Connecticut, where it was believed they
rt influence; the copper mines in East Granby were

iSv?" military prison; but among the nonconforming
A liip R'r V ^ ®riier hand, there was considerable sympathy for
■ ioril^R cause. Preparations for war were made in 1774; on
iS i expedition against Ticonderoga and Crown
'^iCoiin' ''esolved upon by some of the leading members of theassembly; and although they had acted in their

obtained from the colonial treasury

/^Etha which on May 8 was put under the command
"B to R Connecticut volunteers were among the first to
'^felfof after the battle of Lexington, and more than one-

of Washington's army at New York in 1776 was com-
^iJdtish'ni soldiers. -Yet with the exception of isolatedagainst Stonington in 1775, Danbury in 1777,

^779 and New London in 1781, no battles were
■ '^-Iq • °°"ccticut territory. • t, •;

the^ government of Connecticut was reorganized as a.'tile Q ., ̂ ^^rier being adopted by the general court as
of this State, under the sole authority of

oc prince whatever."
general government the policy of the

acquiesced in the loss of western lands

.^fation-r (1782) of a court appointed by the con-
^ ̂Porfs k ̂  Valley); favoured the levy of taxesauthority; relinquished (1786) its claimsauuQg western lands, except the Western Reserve {see

. Ohio) ; and in the consUtutional convention of 1787 the present
system of national representation in congress was proposed by
the Connecticut delegates as a compromise between plans

. presented by Virginia and those presented by New Jersey. . ,
.  • For many years the Federalist party controlled the affairs of
the state. The opposition to the growth of American nationality
which characterized the later years of that party found e:q)ression
in a resolution of the general assembly that a bill for incorporating
state troops in the federal army would be "utterly subversive of
the rights and liberties of the people of the State, and the freedom,
sovereignty and independence of the same,"-, and in the prominent
part taken by Connecticut in the -Hartford convention (see
Hartford) and in the advocacy of the extensive amendments
proposed by it. But the development of manufactures, the dis
content of nonconforming religious sects with the establishment,
and the confusion of .the executive, legislative and judicial
branches of government in the constitution opened the way foir
a political revolution. All the discontented elements united with
the Democratic party in 1817 and defeated the Federalists in the
state election; in 1818 the existing constitution was adopted.
From 1830 until 1855 there was close rivalry between the Demo
cratic and Whig parties for control of the state administration. I
' In the Civil War Connecticut was one of the most ardent sup
porters of the Union cause. When Pres. Abraham Lincoln issued
his first call, for 75,000 volunteers, there was not a single militia
company in the state ready for service. Gov. William A. Buck
ingham,(1804-75), 01^6 of the ablest and most zealous of the "war
governors," and aRerward, from 1869 until his death, a member
of the United States senate, issued a call for volunteers in April
1861; and soon 54 companies, more than five times the state's
quota, were organized. Corporations, individuals and towns made
liberal contributions of money. ̂ ;The general assembly made an,
appropriation of $2,000,000, and the state -furnished approxi
mately 48,000 men to the army. Equally important was the moral
support given to the Federal government by the people. ,
' After the war the Republicans were more frequently successful
at the polls then the .Democrats. Representation in the lower
house of the general assembly, by the constitution of i8i8, .was
based on the townships, each township having two representatives,
except townships created after 1818, which had only one each.
This method constituted a serious evil when, in the transition from
agriculture to manufacturing as the leading industry, the popula--
tion became concentrated to a considerable degree in a few large
cities and the relative importance of the various townships was
greatly changed. The township of Marlborough, with a population
in 1900 of 322, then had one representative, while the city of
Hartford, with a population of 79,850, had only two; and the
township of Union, with 428 inhabitants, and the city of New
Haven, with 108,027, each had two representatives. The appor-^
tionment of representation in the state senate had become almost
as objectionable. By a constitutional amendment of 1828 it had
been provided that senators should be chosen by districts, and
that in the apportionment regard should be bad to population}
no county or township to be divided and no part of one county
to be joined to the whole or part of another county, and each
county to have at least two senators; but by 1900 any relation
that the districts might once have .had to .population had disi
appeared. The system of representation had sometimes put iij
power a political party representing a minority of the voters: in
1878, 1884, 1886, 1888 and 1890 the Democratic candidates for
state executive offices received a plurality vote; but, as a majority
was not obtained, these elections were referred to the general
assembly, and the Republican party, in control of the lower housej
secured the election of its candidates. In 1901 constitutional
amendments were adopted making a plurality vote sufficient for
election, increasing the number of senatorial districts and stipu
lating that "in forming them regard shall be had" to population;
.  - The question of calling a constitutional convention, for which
the constitution had made no provision, was submitted to the
people in 1901 and was carried. But the act providing for the
convention had stipulated that the delegates thereto should be
chosen on the basis of township representation instead of popula-
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PREFACE.

TO TUB

NEW ENGLAND HISTOMC-GENEAIOGICAL iJOCIETY,

PBEPAOBil ur O.NB or TOEIB EiUtUntr-CnOfiBI

cuRaEsrosuucG JiKHOwtt^ tR, trrni vcpbcssioki or tub autihik'k

<X>ST»iUIUI UKHIUB rOB TIIBIB I'nOBPEUITr.

Bowcctfallir tawttbcd.

A oanoiry of ita miuiidpal ozistoooa WM complfiled by narwictoa, ia Use year
cightMO hundwd and Uurty-seren. The lacta, regardfag it, which aa viewed fiem
juat the dooa of that period eceined to be the CDora worthy of oothM, wcrepreaentod
then ia pulpit diaoounea delivered by the paator of the (Congregatiocal) Church la
tboTown. WhoaaflatetherobogaatobodoairothataHiatoryoftheTownahould
bo pteparad, theae dliooutaeai raBomberad as probaUy oonuiolng outHnoa or aub-
staooe flir a asnstive, were brought into review. Aitar there had boea aub-
tractod: Ifec^tUaia each portioaa maioly a% auggoetad by the subject, were more
irenasae to a Sabbath^y'a raiidstiatioa thaa to a porpoae oot thoa restricted, thoie
waa left the basis of the (ullowingwerlc. The flrst movomoat towards pubBcatioa

h^ respect to that rosiduam, without additioo <rf aiattor sad without alteratioa of
form. Kolargomoat aad diangae bocaiao doairabte when toctmenoo to 'tho old
fouats' of iafbtnurtloa hud brought forth aowanppitea; while iavestlgation made ia
quartere not bo&ro roaoited to diacovorcd moia Tho tocaat, whldi fliaod tho older
aad tho newer matoriais together, partially admitted tho ehapo beibre cboaoa;
tho letoatioo, in a few patsgrapha tranaferred, of tho stylo distinctive in petaonal
uddraaa.

In Uie direct narteiivo as wall aa iu llio Appendix will bo (bund fuller details
Utan tho disooaraua garo of the things whidi, aa "old" in eigbteea hundred aad
thiity-aoTcn, ware then " ready to vaniah away." Theoo addidosa oompriao also
a RutSdent aoeount of tlio tbinga "which caato newly up:" aad an bring the narrs*
Uvedowntothocmrrenttima In tho added matter ate indudod aU the notioea
fiimisltod to Ute writer, of tho Epiaaoptd Cliurch which has bean ostabliahod or re-
eatablistied in Harwinton, ainoo the date of his leaidanoo tltcra.

When n locality not of Connecticut ia named in liie aucceediug pagca, tlio Stale
to wliidi it pectaina U usually ipociflad. The oaes excepted are thoao wlroao pub.
licily or some otbe^citcumatanoe mado that specification nooOIcaa.

6

If preparing tin memorial of 'merely s Town' requires uo profiNiiui iuvvsiiga.

tion, it does exact careful inquiry. ' Tho old Town Rooordt^' luicli as they too uflcii

were made, hav^ along with their 'general eharactor' whlcli is obvious, tlioir '[mr-
ticular diaractert' which, though to bo tbond on ' the surihce'—if any wliote^ they

disdoae only to thorough 'exidatets.' 'The spirit' of them always is dark, in ptu-
portion ts 'ths letter' of them is The darimess that it nor in ihcm makea

them abacure, "TO set Girth in order a daelsratton of tltoso things" whidi often

"without order" an repoaited in them, goes quite as slowly as aunly, crobamascd

thus. On thia Introductoiy tioubia others presa; ao that "tho boginning of aor-

rowB"ftom«ieAao 'exoeaa of light' ia soon reoognized to bain offoct a promise,
quite aa 'rellahls' as ia 'tho paper'that znakoa it; of a 'to be continued* to the

more than 'twlo».tekl tale* of ' tho pursuit of knowlodge under diScultiea.' Who

ever tries tho task la likely to find a way of being incntaUy'oxoreiaed.' Asiaaoid
in tho praiaoe to tho History of Watorboiy, Connecticut: " Those who hare been en
gaged in a similar undertaking nead not bo told the labor it baa cost; and those who
have not would not ocaprebead ate^ tfaongfa I should attempt to tell iliom." Yet
the perplei^ brings after it pletsors which, not pecuniarily, however, is n reward.
Bven lunea thua, when well dedpberad, weil repay tho toil. To one who makes

ibrhimaelf compmtionaof tho'djaracteta,'ncgioctod and humble now and withal
very pale, that once in their asaumad snffietoncy could hardly tolerate socie^, since
with themaelvea alone was ptimitivdy ' engtoased' all tho area of tho ' Town Iabra.
ly;' tbera ia certainly this aasnranoa given, that not only cxtendod and
treatiac^ bat'short and ahn^ annals' also^ will in their own way remunerate tho
■tfnntfon be bestows on thaai, Ibr in theao^ too^ be loanta haw.

Tho writsi'a obligathaa to Eon. Abijah Catlin, of Harwinton, for the list of
Sotdiers and of BepiesestaUves by him firraiahod, and to Cay lord Wclla. H. a, of
Weit Qazt&rd, ibr ihcts ^ him oommunlcitod, aro gratofuily acknowledgad.

Having tcfiwonce throughout to household use, thia hook aims to aliotl a kind iu-
fiueacs on oveiy Harwinton home.

GinuoBib Deoomber, 18S8.

Delay in Bonding the work to presa has furuiahod an opixirtimity to Uko from
Tho History aad GanaalogieB of Ancient Windsor a few datest not pieviouily ob-
taiaa^raapoctiBgapaitoflheWmdaorfliat aottJora ia Harwintou; as weil aa to
bring down * finr other poiaonal itama to the time heruto snbsigncd.

WoLoorrviui; Hay, I860.
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HISTORY OP HARWIHTOK

OHAPTEB I.

mTBOji0croBr.

An instinct of oature prompts in every man a reverent regard
for his parentoge. A command from the Author of natore^
"Honor thy &ther and thy mother," shows that to heed that
prompting is oar du^. This dn^ we may best perform when
we most fully appreciate the character and the condition 'of
our parents, by obtaining an accurate knowledge of their times;
and this knowledge we the more largely obtain while, aa we
keep in view that portion of the past which is compassed by
our personal recollections, we also bring into view that incom
parably greater porUon of it which is assured to na by writ
ten records alone. Not from the Hebrews only was sought
such on intelligent compliance with natural prompting, such
on enlarged obedience to Divine coounand, when, after thor
legiriator bad bid that people: "Bemember the diays of old,"
he with equal authority bade them: "Consider the yean of
many generatioDS." The spirit of such precepts cogently applies
to ourselves. From our positioa near where were blended our
Town's fint and second centuries, AfiSMtion is seen now looking
forward with alternate hope and fear towards those who will be
here in time coming, and now looking backward with gratefol
veneration to those who were hero in times gone; and Beasoa
with Beligion is heard approving and sanctioning the design of
rendering a meet tribute to onr predecessors' memory. As their
era and their circumstanocs ore recalled; in sketdiing their ind-

2
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dente correctly, their character and themselves may rightly be
portrayed.
Some persons will not admit that just a Town, csp<»ially a

smaller Town, can possess any signiiicaacc worth commemo
rating. Yet to deny this would betray sheer snperficialncss.
One might as well deny that there exists any significance in
what even distinguishes a nation; for what distinction pertains
to at least this nation more notably than that which belongs to
New England? and what distinction more remarkable has New
England than her origin, at Plymonth, Salem, Wetheiafield,
New Haven, from Towns? From the beginning planted in
Towns and with them, they ever have been to her as they ever
wOl be her seed, her stem, her branches with fiur floweis and
crowning fruit* Few Towns indeed are prominently figured
Oa'Chaits outlining the bonndarics of a contiqcnt or of an em-
pin^-jost as few springs and rivulets or none are denoted on

'exhibiting the course and chief tributaries of the Missis-
i^i-; but, apart from those unmarked confiuents which first
g:£ve and still continue to give their liquid quotas to the vast
flood of that mighty-stream, where would the Mississippi be?
The Amerieoa cities now largest were a while since villages
merely; and firom what were leas than hamlets rose the old world's
London and Borne. Begarding places as correlated with their
occupants, the names which grace the annals of America's most
historic period, names in their illustrions nationality second to
none, a Trnmbull, an Adams, a Washiogton, attach to Lebanon
and Quincy villages, with Veroon a villa-fonn. The public is
nowhere when individuals all are gone. The integral parts of
fiunilies are the integrating ports of nations. A history divorced
from biography is a nullity. Gibbon's itself, wore there with
drawn fruin it the personages it presents, would for another
reason deserve the title which it boars: The Decline and FoiL

Every nation, in respect of that which imparts to it true dignity,
is in its greatest things what it is in its least things. Bodies
politic as really as bodies natural have members, and the one
sort not less than the other live and thrive, in the only way an
orgnnism can, by "the ofiTectual working in the measure of

*8m^ in Appeadlz, Kote A.
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every part;" and always is "the whole body fitly joined to
gether and compacted by that which every joint supplleth."
The aggregate common-weal will be the better understood and
the more prized by him who best understands and most prizes
the several contributive portions. Our Towns aa well the small
as tbe great, in its own measnre, are all directly constrt-
nent of our State; fd so the honor of the State is consulted
for and her welfare throughout is promoted, by whatever adorns
the present or iUnstratcs the past of her smallest incorporated
divisions. In this fiuth are wo to estimate Harwinton-—which
one may liken to " Bethlchcm-Ephratah," in tbe respect of be
ing "little among the thousands of Judah, yeV "not the least
among the princes of Judo."*

OHAPTEB II.

YOUR FATHERS.f

THBUl WAT FRSPABBD FOB THBM.

At this outset of the sketch proposed, God's Providence is
recognized as having assigned other times to other men, and,
meanwhile, determined our epoch, established onr bounds of
habitation, and in every way snperviaed kindly all' these our
humbler affairs. It is interesting to notice the broad sweep which
that Providence takes in itscourse; how, in even apparent intermis
sions of its work, it is never the more working vigorously; and
to trace out those steps by which, when it even was seemingly
at halt, it still was in grandeur marchingon. Such interest mil

*a««^ !a Appwnliz, Koto B.

fMot mado bj tgo naught, but eabasoed bx tgt Into a moro ptecioas geta, U
that acriptore which "canto Uio word of tho leso uoto Zeehariab;" Mch pbrtw
of aa If prSamisged with loeb latest; oxproHing thamet whidi the proposed
oairmtiooreqsirM: itosatutil Inquiry—"Tout firther% where ate thoyf Its plain
tive elegy—" And the ptophato, do tb^ livo foteverr* its enersetio oulogiuia—
"But oy woida, tad my (tatutee which I oommaadod my Mmato the propheti;
did they not take bold of TOur (athenf'^la dtst peutge; Zeca. 1:8,^ wve
haeod theCentensiallKtooarioe hereiaO'm the FceOoo,) tefened to.
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be quickened by the peiocption we shall gain, that certain things
which, viewed aside from that Agency, were quite aloof from
ourselves, have in fact had, by that Agency employing them,
a near connection with our imme^alc concerns.

KEUOTSa EVENTS PREPARATIVE.

The earliest historians of the eastern continent bad no knowl
edge of this western one. It long was untcnontcd by man-
Peoples xcnowned throqgh centuries ace there, while not even
wild men are here. Another cyde of ages come and gone, and
then men indeed are hero of whom those, dwelling in the old
seats of these, retain no' memory. Through all this procession
and recession of years, the races which we denominate civilized
were held back from our hemisphere. Practically, it was to
them then as if it had not been made, or as if, like a thing marred
in the making, it had been rejected by its Maker. At length,
certain Iceland wanderers at sea come hithorwaid and—wonder
ful to them—behold what we now stylo u Massachusetts coast;
they do not however remain and—wonderful to ua—their dis
covery, after they have returned to their drear homes, is fated
to go for ages into oblivion. That discovery was in A. D.
1000-1, and towards the end of half another millenium Colum
bus, starting for Cathay* but reaching Gaanahani,t makes, by
a blunder which has sublimity in it, a re-diseovcry. Once
more are European feet on Transatlantic soil. Spaniards
ore the first European colonizers of North America. Its
south part is their location. Cabot, emulating Columbus' career,

*That ' trondetful' land in tbo Ratt, or India, of which he waa in quost, and
abont which Narco Polo had oxdtad maay othon' lma({inatIoat, waa China—die
Cotba/ of which old wtiton apeak. "Before tho inraaion of Ziogia, Oliiaa was
diTldwi into two empirea or dynaatias of tho North and South." " In Uocco Polo,
and the Orieatal Keographen, the namea of Cathay and Uaogi distinguish tho
nortbore and aoutbem cmpiTea wUch, Crera A. D. ISS4 to 13T9, wore thow of the
great hbaa, and of thoChlnaao."—Qibboo, Chap. LXIV.

Aa Ehohu is a Persian, ao iRtsf appeals to baa Rtusian, name of China. "Ettnt
Gorod, or Chinese City,".s& Catiut Coimr, is tho only part of Uoaoow, in Ba»-
di^ whidt eacapod destntctioa in tho monMnbio oonBagratioa of that city, in IS13.

fCalled, by Colnabaa, Son Stirador {, SL Sarior); called sow, on nsapo. Cat
Tiland.
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and, soon after him, arriviug more northerly at the American
continent, acoorapUshcs again a re-disooveiy. Fiffy years pass.
English colonists have oome. They, also, are southward. They
are for trade. They are transieat' A generation from their
date is completed; and now other colonists from England are on
their way hither. Persecution has driven them out These,
mmnly, are for religion. These, too, have chosen a locality
where shice warmer suns; but the perverseness of their pilot--
as some then thought it waa; the favor of their God—as wo now
know it to have been; brought them to found and to maintain
their settlement "of New Plimouth in NewNngland."

NEARER EVENTS FKEPARATORT.

Fourteen years after the Pilgrims from England had foun^
ded Plymouth, eight years after the Planters from England had
founded Solem, and thus Massachusetts on the seaboard bad be
gun, English emigrants, who hod been tarrying in that Colony
for a time, have founded Wethersfield, to which the next year
are added Hartford and Windsor; and so Connecticut by the
riverside begins. One aeries of fifty years foDowing is signal
ized by the new Colony finishing the settlement of its eastern
extremity; a second by its beginning the settlement of this
western oa& The termination of a hundred years to our State
synchronize with the commencement of a hundred years to our
Town; but through a longer period than the first centnry of tho
Town the influence has been felt of certain events which oc

curred in tho middle part of the State's first century. This
specialty in Connecticut's relation to Harwinton will sufficiently
appear from a brief outline of the condition of our State, during
the most turbulent time in her history.

Connecticut, like the other States of New England, but unlike
most States known, had her origin in an ascertained method
and known time. She did not, on her entrssoe into being, find
herself possessing a territory which became hers no mau could
tell how. She did not inherit her soO. She did not steal it.

Though it bod been nominally given to her by authorities in,
England, yet she also came actually into possession of it in the
unsurreptitiuus way of open purchase ftom inhabitants whom she
regarded as its proprietors by a previous occupancy. She gave
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for it to tbcm a price which, small next to nothing as that price
may to others have seemed, was all which the sellers required
for it and which they accounted an equivalent value.* This
correct general statement of the matter is qualified, or rather is
verified, by a single important c.xccplioa; for, if the land of
the Pequoda within her boundaries was obtained in war, the
title to even that part of her domain was acquired by at least as
good a right as a military conquest cvcrgave. So &r forth this
Colony had done as well, then, as her sister Colonies had done.
The equality extended farther. Upon Connecticut, as upon Mas
sachusetts, there had beeu laid a necessity of making the haz
ardous experiment, to unite two original Colonial establishments
into one; and here, as well as there, the great difficulty and
danger hod been surmounted and the delicate adjustmcul cfieetcd
with so little trouble as may well excite surprisa This Colony,
not less happily than that, hod struck out a free con.stitutioa
and set up a decided though mild administration of laws which
approved themselves in tho main wise and good.-j- The former,
indeed, in attacking and subduing tho red men, who prowled
around her young townships and in tho midst of them, had
nearly as much excelled the latter as the number and hostility
of these savages was hero proportionably greater thau there.
In a word, through all the obrtnictioos, privations, hardships,
toils, incident to founding new States on wild nature made worse
by wilder men, our Colony, as fully as any one of the sister
hood, hod not only taken a fair start, but made, on the whole,
steady advances, upon the rood eoudueting to a permanent solid
prosperity. Just now, as to all the nascent States of New Eng
land, a cloud rolls up over the sky, their prosperous career is
as ignobly as undeservedly interrupted, .md that, for which they
now for half a ccntuiy have mode efforts so strenuous and sue-
rifices at so high a cost, is brought into imminent peril. Expla
nation of this reverse behooves to bo given.
The guiding spirits who led forth and gave prominent char-

actor to these Colonies had ever been surpassed by few men in
such qualities as have sterling worth; yet did neither their oh-
*8m, in Appendix, Nota C.
fSee, in .\ppeQdiz, Now O.
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ject nor their success in obtaining it receive an unqualified
approbation from the many persons whom they had left in their
fiitherland. 'It was true, rather, that 'the people raged and
their rnlers took counsel together against' them. Kspecially
that sort of men in England who had forced upoa their coun
trymen, better than themselves, the necessity of planting these
Colonies, in cffiict had wickedly Harried them into expatriation,
looked upon the prosperity of the Colonies with unfriendliness,
and upon that of the colonists with envy. Among the colonists,
too, as—since they were human—wea to have been expected,
there were some "false brethren unawares brought in who came
in privily to spy out our liberty," and who were anon disclosed
in their true aspect of tmitora and enemies. Mingled in among
the good, like "Satan" among "the sons of God," some bad
persona camo at the beginning; as, for instance, John Billington
in the May-Flower's first company, who, getting "in due time"
hanged for murder ' received upon himself that recompense of
his error which was meet'. Othere survived and perpetuated
their kind, who too much merited a punishment which they
escaped. Around this early nucleus there of course, as the col
onists in general increased, gathered yet other "sons of BeliaL"*
Those who, as by the working in them of some abnormal
instinct, were precociously inclined to evil; those who, for any
reason or for no reason, came to be displeased with their betters,
disliking the character, position, principles, objects, or methods
and mcasnres of these; whoever was arraigned before the au
thorities and, for his misdemeanom, cither was punished, or felt
that he deserved it and feared that he might be; men soured by
disappointment attending their overweening expectations; men
irritated by the circumvention and defeat of their schemes of
villany; men of desperate fortune and grovelling ambition;
all these, acting here as their clan always acts elsewhere, natu
rally endeavored, what they earnestly desired, to do to the rest
an inj uiy. As a Latin writer long ago ssud: " The wrong-doer
hates him whom he has injured ;"f and Ilebrew ones, more
anciently: "The wicked ̂ nd their bow, they make ready

•Seo, in AppeiKUx, Note £.
f iVgprt'uta hummi at, cJiat qaan izMru.-—TAClica
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their arrow upon the slriug, that they may privily shoot at the
upright in heart;" "these are the men that devise mischief."
A corypheus of these turbulent agitators was, notoriously, one
Edward Randolph* who, on malign errands ever in motion,
crossing the Atlantic one cannot well say how many times, now
flitting to and fro in the Colonies, now rambling up and down in
their fatherland, ubiquitously exerting himself for mischief
with an energy worthy of some noblest cause, efTcctcd, at last,
the evil purpose which throughout he had kept steadily before
him, to wit, subverting the freedom of New England. Moved
by the calumnies and misrepresentations brought to his court
mainly by Randolph, the bigot monarch, James IL, who indeed
was predisposed towards the measure, appoints, iu 1687, Sir
Edmund Andross to be President and Captaia>gcneral over New
England, its several Colonies consolidated into one royal Prov*
ince, to whoso government New York and New Jersey also arc
soon after required to bow. This minion, issuing to Connccti>
cut the »"»""> order which he sends to her sister Colonies, enjoins
her to put her privileges into bis hands and lay her iraachises
at his feet Of course such a mandate was not welcoincd by the
Colonies, nor by any was it readily obeyed. Each, so far as ex
pedients were at hand or daring found, resisted it To the people
of Connecticut this revulsion of prospects and reversion of hopes
came not wholly unawares, but rather from a blow which had
been anticipated; and, in the proceedings to which a foresight
of evil impending led their rulers, there was in particular one
act done,—at the time it, no doubt, was accounted wise,—wbicb,
fifty years afterwards, hod results not expected convulsing tiie
whole Colony for a season, and, following those, remoter influ
ences that, in two subdivisions of its territory combined into one
to make Hurwinton, ore, as before said, working still.
The act thus specified, passed by the Colouiol Legislature, 26

Jan., 1686, was in the wonls following: " This Court grants to
the plantations of Ilartford and Windsor those lands on the
north of Woodbury and Maltatuck, and on the west of Fann-

*Aad «v«(y ono that waa bt dUtren, and ereij oq« that was in debt, and erety
one that was UiacontenUid, gathered Ihetoaelvea unto him; and ho became a ca{>.
tain oeer them.—1 Sav. 32:2.
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ington and Simsbury, to the Massachusetts line north; to run
west to Hoosatoaick, or Stratford river; provided it be not, or
part of it, formerly granted to any particular person to make a
plantation, or village."* The ' Mattatnck' tliercin intended is
Watetbaiy,f then induding Plymouth.^ Farmington. as
therein referred to, embraced Bristol and Burlington; Sims-
bury then included Canton and Granby; Sufiield then belonged
to Massachusetts. That this measure was * huddled through',
or passed, as Dr. TrumbuU says of it, "in a hasty manner," is
sufficiently manifest from its terms. In design more a resolve
for the by, than on act for permanency, it was meant to
serve merely as a legislative expedient, resorted to under pres
sure of an cmcigcney, with the view of preventing these
"Western lands" of the Colony being wrested from it and
sequestered to Uio English Crown, that is, in part at least, to
himself^ by Sir Edmund's magisterial or persond rapaci^.§ It
simply designed " that," as Trambull'a language is, " these towns
should hold the lands, thus granted, for the Governor and Com
pany, until those times of danger and trouble should be past,
but not as their property. They had never purchased, nor
given the least valuable consideration for t'aem, and hod no deeds
or patents of them." The Colony, therefore, after the ill-boding
but brief control of Andross had ended, regarded these lands
us being still in the Colony's possession, just as they were be
fore the Colonial Tjcgisbturo hod token said action respecting
them. From such a view of the matter, however, the Towns,

*Coloa7 Rcoorda

fWotorhury rcooived iU pruont nomo on its inoorporatioo, ia tfay, 1686. The
attno 'Uattatue' la now applied to the UUlo Tillage, parti/ in Horwintoo aoU
partlj in Utclideiil, wbora on the west aide of the Kaugstuo River, tluee miles
south of WoIo&ttviUe, la the 'litchdcid Station' of the Naugatoo Kailroad.

tlbe eaatom towns on Long Islaed were, at that period, in Connecticut's juris-
dktkn. 'Mattituck* parish indudea the present town of Riveriicad, L. L, and
' Mattatuo* is in tho town of SottthoId,-lk <a see Primo'a, or soo Tbompeon'a
History of Long Island.

§ A. writer aa/a with loss oourteay than truth, of Sir Edmund: "This
waa a modem Kero, and [bo] ompio/cd oti his powota to dospoil tho Cahmics and
to enrich hirnadt"—Rev, Qtsnt Fowet^ Centennial Address at Goshcn, Ct, 1838.
Olbots spook of him with modt the saoM degree of respect

3
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Hartford and Windsor, very naturally dissented. They cluug
to the resolve of the Legislature as tenaciously, as they would
have done, bud that Body in good faith designed it to bo a con
veyance Irausfurring the fee to them and giving to them the
sole and indefeasible ownerahip. It certainly was such a con
veyance, if its words have mcauing. The term 'grants' had
then for them, as it has now to othcra, a peculiar charm. They
were thus, and perhaps otherwise, also, inclined to make the most
of it They did make of it all which they could, and held tho
Legislature to its resolve as to a bond. When the lands, a genera
tion after, by coming into request became valuable, then, car
rying out their claim into action,—^TrumbuU says, " in contra
vention of the most express laws of tho Colony,—they pro
ceeded to locate and vend the lands." This proceeding of the
Ilartford and Windsor ciaixnauts brought them, in 1722,
as it could not fail of doing, into a direct coufiiut with tho
Colonial authorities. Violent infractions were mode of tho pub
lic peace. Some of the trespassers, those claimants or certain
agents they hod employed, are arrested, tried, convicted, and, in
execution of judgment, "committed to the common prison in
Uartford." Their upholders oppose the Government by force of
arms. The sheriff is specially "authorised to call out the
whole militia of the county to his assistance," and " the officers
and privates" are require^ under a special " penalty," to aid
him. Such, however, was the popular iccling then, even in
' steady' Connecticut, that, " notwithstanding this precautionary
act of the Assembly, there was a riot at Hartford, the common
goal was broken open, and the dciinqucnts were set at liberty,
even while tho Assembly were in session." Our older State his
torian, in noticing this matter, added: "These were indeed
evil times. Men, with an uncommon obstinacy, resisted the
laws, and trampled on the authority of tho Legislature." " This
controversy hod already occasioned a general ferment and great
animosities among tho people, and there was danger that it might
be attended with still more serious consequences. The Hart
ford aud Windsor claimants found it to be a difficult busiuciM to
contend with the Governor and Company." One sees not why
this last sentcuco, with neither a qualifying uor a connective
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particle, is made thus immediately to follow the next preceding
one; for, in keeping with what has been previously cited, the
fact in the sequel appeared, that " the (rovemor and Company"
as clearly " found it to be a difficulty business to contend with"
" the Hartford and Windsor claimants," backed up by the pur
chasers under them, who in their turn were supplemented by
agents and attornics and various other partisans. With those
claimants by such helps sustained, treats a duly appointed Com
mittee of tho ' Asisombly'; seeking in Vain, by such concilatory
" propositions as [it seemed to tho ' Assembly'] should be made
to them," "that the difficulties subsistiug might he quieted."
Their persistence in continuing to claim that 'grants,' volunta
rily mmlc by the ' Assembly' to themselves or to their prede
cessors in law, ought to be made good, the Committee are unable'
to overcome. " An affiiir of great labor and difficulty" these
found it, not so much, probably, 4'to examine tho claims," as
"to obtain such concessions and propositions as they judged rea
sonable, or as tho Assembly would accept" How could the
* Assembly' expect work of this sort to be easy, while that res
olution of the • Assembly' making the 'grants' which gave rise
to and supported 'the olaims' stood unrepealed, pledging the
faith of the Colony, that the gift it purported to teaitow should
be given ? " After laboring in the business nearly two years,
[said Committee] made tbeir report," the tenor of which may be
gathered from what preceded and succeeded the making it For
the claimants, persistence obtained a compromise. To the de
murrers, wisdom acquired in the contest suggested, that there
lay some value before unlearned in the trite maxim, ' Better
lose half than the whole and so, acting in literal conformity
to that <loctrine, " the Legislature, wishing to preserve the peace
of the Colony, and to settle the lands in controversy as expcdi-
tiously as might be, on the report of their (7ommitte6, Resolved
[,26 May, 1726], That the lands in controversy should be divided
between the Colony and the towns of Hartford and Windsor;
that the (3oIony should have the western, and Ilartford and
Windsor tho eastern division;" and "the Governor and Com
pany, 22 May, 1729, gave a patent of one half of said lands to
them." The territory of Litchileld, the laying out and sale of
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which had begna the troable, was excepted from this pardtion.*
The share, therefore, which the Towns of Hartford and Windsor
received of the territory in dispute was so much of what now is
lalohiield county as lies east of Litchfield, Goshen, and Norfolk,
together with Hartlond which now is, as originally all said ter-
ritoiy was, in Ehurtford eounty.f Of this share one moiety was
given to Hartford, the other to Windsor; occasioning, 11 Feb.,
1731-2, a second partition. Three townships in the eastern and
north part of the shore having been made fiom Hartford's lot,
and three townships in the western and north part of the share
from Windsor's lot, a remainder of the shore was left, all of it,
excepUog Kent (Warren included) situated west of Litcbfield,
being situated north and east of Litcbfield and northwest of
Farmington. Dividing this remainder, of what wasowncd jointly
by Hartford and Windsor, adequate in size for a seventh.town-
ship, there was made an eastern portion, assigned to Hartford,
and a western one, assigned to Windsor; tluit is, a half town*
ship belonging to Hurtford, and a half township belonging to
Windsor; Hartford's again the eastern. Winder's again the
western portion. Two other partitions arc mode, one, 7 April,
1732, at Windsor, whereby the Windsor people distribute their
three townships and their half township^ among themselves;
and one, 5 April, 1732, (meetings continued by adjournment till)
27 September 1732, at Hartford, whereby the Hartford people
distribute their three townships and their half townsbip:^
among themselves. The several companies to which the differ*
ent parcels of land, made out of Windsor people's moiety, had
been allotted, were rcspcutivcly incorporated, 11 May, 1782;
and it was then enacted also, that their half township, " contain*
ing 9,560 acres, should be forever called Harwinton." (Better
to bestow titles on unfinished places, than on unfurnished men.)
The several companies to which had been allotted the .mveral
parcels of land, mode out of Hartford people's moiety, received
incorporation respectively,—May, 1733; and it also was then

*Sco, in Apposdir, (towarda tlis osd of) Koto C.

fSMv io Appeodiz, Kotos P., sad L

tSoa ta Appendix, Koto O.
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enacted that their half township, " containing, by estimation,*
8,590 acres," "should forever hereafter, in conjunction with the
other part, be called Harwinton."—-Thus terminated the only
intestine altercation which has ever disturbed, by popular resort
to physical violence, Connecticut's habitual serenity. Yet this
contest, as well as other incidents, involved a decidedly Con*
necticut character, since it exhibited as working at home, though
in confessedly an exceptionable manner, that ingenuity for
which her people have abroad been proverbial. In that meas*
ure which her citizens, elevated to office, had devised for pre
venting a transfer of her territory to others, her citizens, not
raised to authority, found the means of procuring a transfer of
that territory to themselves. What royal messengers, relying
on power which they well knew by experience how to wield,
cotUd not have made her give up, her own plebeian republicans,
who as yet were but learning their strength, induced her in wil
lingness to bestow. The rebellion, waged as vigorously as its
occasion was singular, ended singularly—in this amicable work
of dividing, apportioning, and naming lands. The reception of
these distributed lands was probably as pleasant to the receivers,
as the effort, nccdfUl to understand so many divisions and sub
divisions, may have proved tedious to us. From this recital,
which the writer has tried to make explicit, of transactions nec
essarily complicate both in themselves and in the accountsf of
them, this much at least is clear; that the two half townships,
apparent in the unit of Harwinton territory, did not arise cas
ually, as conUngeneies of many dividings; that they were not
brought together after such dividings, as odds and ends which
had before been unconnected; that they occurred from the cir
cumstance that certain joint owners of a tract of laud separated
it for size'sake into an uneven number of portions; that the
western, or first designated half of one certain portion, was
the moiety of Windsar-lotm; that tho eastern, or second desig
nated half of the same portion, was the moiety of Harifard-

*07 »(arve)rsuKiA lT33,tha wltofa township was tS,190acrBS. Cotoa/itooorda
fSeo, u reganls oU tho townships into which " the Westom hkadi^' within tlio

pTosent limits of Coonoctieut were Trambttil's Histoiy of Conaccticut, tl.
SO—I u.
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town; and that the name Htir-win-ton, given in the two fold way
and at the two times above specified, carries in it a designed re^
crence* to that previous double proprietorship here, and so
imports llAKtford-TOwK-WiKdsor-TOwN."
Such, set forth briefly, are some of the preparations variously

made for our Towiu Along with these, and partly by means of
them, were selected and combined certain elements of the moral
atmosphere in which wo here breathe and live.
Compared historically with the other Towns comprised in our

county, this holds a satisfactory position. Tne tract of land,
specified in the' before-mentioned resolve of the Colonial Legis
lature, and repeated divisions of which were by suhsequcut acts
of that Body appointed and ratified, is about half of that which
the county, Litcbfield, contains. After said tract had by those
partitiona been laid off into townships of due size; "as the pur
chasers were none but tho inhabitants of Connecticut, it 'was
mauy years before they could all be sold and scttled."t The
first of them settled was Harwinton.—In the county, are only
four Towns in which settlement was earlier made, namely,
Woodbury, settled in 1673, then in Fairfield county; New Mil-

'Komofl, enastnictad io » umilir maaner, wan appliod la oUtor plaoos in West-
era Coanectieut i'ammg-iary, tbo dcaomination of what, beoomo sinoo (bo Towa
of Woloott, was onoo a 'Sociot/* mado in part from (tbo origioal territory oO
/fanaut^o, sod ia part from Korthiiiry (then a 'Soeio^ in Water6ary, now tbo
Town of Plymouth); was oquioaleat to Fxaiaacton (•parish).Watoro(niT (-jm-
liah). WuMlcd, dtdptatiag now n tbiiTinz Vitlsge, was thus denomisatcd to

. remind oao, Out it was a district partly of IVncboslor and partly of Barkham;^
*tead; as if to .say WiNchoster (-plaoo^Barfchampsrcaa (.plaoe). Wm-ton-Aury,
formcrir a 'Society,' latteriy tho Town of Bloomdcld, raceired that appclbtioo to
denote iia territory aa l]rtnp>Teapectirely in Woidaor ind Simafrurp IWaa; so inti*
natlng Wntdsor-TOwx (•parith)-Sims30ar.Ti>ww (-pariah). liirring-fimJt, a 'So
ciety,'desisnalos its origin from tlia Towns of TuuaiNOton and Kow-IIartronn;

Ilad-lyme, a 'Society,' dosisuates its origio from the Towns of (Ease) IlAudaia and
Ltux.

TIio name fpren to another toeallty, KhrMiia^ cannot be justly held primarily
respoositile tar awakening; aa In poetie mioda it by ita tbrm and by Ua sound does
awaken, thoughts of scenes Ihir, quiot, aylran, the haunt wliero harU resort; ba-
ciuao, implying no more than doos the term set upon a fellow town, Ksw-tTAirr-
roioi, its solo intent is to suggest, in the short commercial way, a ' reference' to
IlABTford-lAJiOL

fTnirabtiU, IL 104
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ford, settled iu 1707, then in New Haveu county; Litohfield,
settled in 1720; Salisbury, settled, a part of it, then regarded as
in New York, iu 1720, by Dutch emigrants from that Province (,
but settled, the most part, then n^rded as in New Haven
county, in 1739, by New England ones). Harwinton was set
tled in 1730. Its eastern hrtif, or " East Haiwiuton," was the
earlier occupied, although its western hal^ or "West Harwin
ton," had been the earlier appropriated. That the caateru was
earlier settled resulted from several circumstances. Harwintou's
territory bordered east as well as south on that of Towns a con
siderable time established; there ran through it a ' cleared road'
which already had been used several yeara; and, what in those
days was not a small matter, the " East Harwinton Proprietors"
were nearer than were the "West Harwinton" onc^ to their
Propriety. The other Towns in the county were settled later,
those above-named excepted, than this.—^There are, in the county,
but three Towns which earlier received incorporation, namely,
Woodbury, incorporated in 1674, t/ten in the county of Fairfield;
New Milfotd, incorporated in 1713, then iu the county of New
naven; Litcbfield, incorporated in 1721. Harwinton thus,
Litcbfield excepted, the oldest within the " Western lauds," was
incorporated in October, 1737.* The other Towns in the county,
those above-named excepted, were later in this mspcct. Most
of the Towns, now in Litcbfield county, were for some years in
Hartford eounty.f '

U.ATXS OF SOME OF TUB IMMIGKAKTB GIVEK.

~ The pioneer settler in this township was Daniel Messenger.
He fi.xed his abode hero in January 1730.$ In him wc recog
nize the founder of the Town. As such, let him be held in
memory. Whether wc think of him ns now keeping more
closely to his tarryiug-placc, which must at the first have been
so lonely, though " near the road between Litcbfield and Far
mington or, as now * crossing " the line' between the Hurt-
ford and Windsor Proprieties;" be, for both "Riat Harwinton"

*Sca, in Appnaiiix, Koto H.

{See, ia Appendix, Koto I.

tSee, ia Appendix, Koto J.
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and " West Harwinton" respectively, and so for us all was 'the
pathfinder.' Viewed in relation with merely such effects, con*
sequent on his coming to Earwinton, as here, while ho lived, he
saw accomplished; much more, viewed in relation with those
results, thence originating, which here, since his death, have
been unfolded; he appears, even aside from any of bis own
purposes in the matter, to have executed a mission from God
for the good of all other persons who should dwell here; so
that without intent to utter it punningly—^far less, profanely—
one might say that, to each of stush persons. Providence in effect
affirmed of him (what was said of one "greater than he"):
" This is he of whom it is written, Behold I send nr messenger
before thy &cc, which shall prepare thy way before thee." As
to our ' pathfinder,' literally " before" him, respecting time and
otherwise, was that "way" prepared which has incidentally
been twice mentioned. In the latter mention of it were quoted
the words of a record which, one other excepted, is the ̂ oldest
that Harwinton possesses.* This road which our annals present
thus early was, previously to Cupt Messenger's taking his resi
dence in the township, part of the route traversed and incip-
iently ' made' by such persons as, at Furmington, Hartford, and
other places, had been interested in fhcilitating access and acces
sions to the plantation by them act forw.ard at Bantam,f now

*9 Jaa, I73I-2. " Kbonexcr Hopkins of Waterbuij," bajrs Uitil of (hi* uselc)
"Samuel of UsftfonL" 10 Jml, 1732-3. Bbeseier Uopkios, of ''tlio
Wcstera lands near ttio road bdweea LitcbflcU and Fanniagtoo," sells hnd to
" my fiithcr Daniel Uessenger, liriag at tho setao place."—" East Usrwintua" Boo-
onla. (32 Feb., 1732-3, " Anthoay Uoskina, Jr., of Wiadsur," ota, is Uie ear-
liost ditto Dotiocd ia Uts " West Horwiaton" Roooida.)

fCho inquiry may be allowed: How camo Baatam to designste UtcbfleM f J.
Uammond Ttumbnll, Esq., who ha* bestowed much sUeotioa on Uw primitire
local names ia Connoctieii^ thinks that sooM person who anciently Uvsd in Litidi-
Qeld bora tliat appellation. Books fpTs Bantam ta tho American Indians' n«mc of
that place. In book* Bantam also appears as, apparently, tbo Astatic Indiim*'
name of a diiof oouimordal Town in Jara, E. L Uittdnoen preceded Uts English
alike in Connecticut and in Java. Swiaton, ia hi* Rambles Among Words, rapra-
noua tantam{, se. the fowl so called,) as being of Malay (, qae. Bantam, Java?)
origin. AU this tnay bo casual ooincideaoe. In Sketches sod Cltrmtidea of litcli-
field, Connecticut, 1859, a work of the late Payno Keayon KUbouroe, Raq., a cor-
rcapondent is qnotcd as aiSnnin^ " that tho Java [Town] Banlam was in esitt-
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Litchfield. Chiefly by this did the people of Hartford and the
other easterly towns gain entrance into a territoiy -which, form
ing at present a large part of the largest county in Connecticut,
and supplied now with agricultural products, manufactures, vil
lages, and well-instructed inhabitants, was, at that period, a wil
derness known as " the Western lands."* The said toad, by
Capt. Messenger and other "East Harwinton Proprietom" put
into fit condition, Dec. 1732, continued to be a main thorough
fare, until long after the establishment of stage-coach aooomoda*
tions; so that, by means of the travellers who used it, Harwinton
had, at that day and for years afterward, a more extensive
publicity than it has now. It was over this road that,—with
bis suite including Major General tho Marqnis de La Fayettc,
General Knox, and several other American officers of distinc
tion,—passed our nation's 'Pathfinder,' General Waahington.t
After his party had taken here refreshments, in prcacnting
which the choicest of our young maidens honored themselves as
well as their fothers' and their Town's welcome guests,} the
cavalcade went onward; and when, in its progress, it moved

uiMW anil bod a king eighleen yeats bcfora tho binding of tho FUgriina" " waa
occupied by tbo Dut^ in Uio aixtoeRth cootnry, and waa a pbiw of much uonae-
qucnco;" and that "in tho Poitugneao writlog* of Jono do Barma [Joan do B«r-
roa], (Lisbon, 1777,) tho place ia called "Blntam or Bantam." Tito Portuguese
havo no te in tlieir languago, and tho nearest equivalent, v, is umph^od somowlial
interchangeably with b. "Tho fbtra Bintam, a* thus given, suggeats that the Dutch
noino of cither locally may have boon, wliat befits ao well the Connecticut one;
IVtnd'aifi, i. 0; Wi«i>.ir*v, wind-home (, a broei^ town). Windfiam, tho deaigoa-
tion of an Bngfiah plaoe, wlmnao have come tho Windhama of ContMCticut, Ver
mont, etc., te, Iiowovcr, an abbreviation for Wlmund-ham (Wunuitd's humv).

'Urn, on tho next proocdiog page. Note (•).
fOroeral Washington waa, on tho oncasion ralbrrod tc^ retuniing to his Iload-

Qiiarters, then at Wost Point, N. from tho Coafarence which, 21 Sept., 1780,
liimxelf and suito bad held, at llartibid, with tho Count de Bochambeau, Admiral
Ternay, aud other distinguiahod French comoanden, whoae fiKccs wore then ouop-
crating with tho Americau army.—Soo HoIUstOf's Hlstoiy of Oosnoctieut, H, 387.

tTlio repast waa taken, aged people my informanta in 1837, Batd,in tho botiso
then nccnpied by n Mr. Branson, in which, 1800, ia tho offloo of Hon. Abijab Cat-
lin. That buUding, bowover, waa the lint tnvom-bouso kept in Harwinton.
Whether it waa no used, st the time of Waahington'a paasittg through llarwioton,
•luu* tioc appoar. One of tlie fair eervihira of tbo catert^nment given was Can*
■laee, diuigfaturof Oeorgo Cttlhi, aftcnvanla tho wife of Lewis Catlin, Esq.
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gracefully up the western ascent from the valley of Lead-mine
Brook, and thus was in full view of pcnxms assembled at the
Church standing then,* it presented a pageant which, sixty
years afterwards, aged citizens vividly remembered. It is
pleasant to add, respecting this mo.st oncicat of the human works
which OS 'modem antiquities' H.nrwintun is able to show, that
the road is to-day ' in a good state of preservation,' and still,
more travelled over than .any other here, is the principal one.}

It is not probable, that our pioneer resident lived, for any
considerable interval, wholly alone; but it does not appear, with
any definiteness, how soon other persons made hero their homes.
Dr. Tnimbull, giving of our finit scttlcis only tho auroamea,
says;} "The five first wcro Messenger, Hopkins, Webster,
Phelps, and Wilson. These wero on the lands licforc the divis
ion and sole of them, in 1732." Tho division which he refeis
to is the partition, made between the Town.<i of nartfonl and
Windsor, of their moiety of the "Western lands;" aud the sale
which he refers to is rather, as ho had previously called it, " pro
visions for the sale" of said lands. In .saying " licfore" 1732,
he seems to have meant the year next preceding that The
first name that Dr. Tromhull gives, Messenger, might in addi
tion to our pioneer himself include, as found here at the date
assigned, two of his sons, Nehemiah and Samuel. Our records
show, of these soas, that the latter belonged here, in .Tanuary,
1733-4; and tho former, in October, 1735, certainly; in January,
1733-4, probably. It may, from the circumstanue-s of their
father's age and position, and of their own age, both liciag
then in their majority, be well inferred, that the.sc Ixith were
here as soon as their father was; although a Nehemiah Messen
ger,—more than possibly this same person, going thither after
lariying here, and at Cornwall, and at Shcllleld, Ms., for only a

*Oar 'Center' wx*^ at tliol ilay, acarocly a hamlet See, in Appondix, Kiav K.
fWetl-mado and weil-kcpt road* are more than aid* U> tuuuicipal imprevement

Tboy exhibit and they proniuto a proper snlf-rcspcct in ail who even pera over
them, much moio ia all who majfiiatn tlicm. Tlu^ are prooGi uud ' prime condnet-
ore* of civilixatJoa. A* aiich, every tuwa should regard theffl. Patriot ritiaens,
" ia whom heart m TOfi waya" have ciKUonabty a Invu fur tlivui, " aud /asor the
dust thereciC"

[U. lOS.
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short time,—was, somewhat after 1750, among the early immi
grants of Egremont, Ma.,* the settlement of which township
some one eommmced about the same dale that Capt Messenger
began to settle ours, 1730. The second name ^at Dr. Trumhull
gives, Hopkins, may also include more than one person, since
Ebenezer Hopkins who, calling Capt Messenger "my father,"
was cither his step-son or, which is the more likely, his son-in-
law, was a resident here in Jan., 1732-3; and Hezekiah Hop
kins who, found resident here two or three years later, took a
deed of land here, in April, 1782,—the month indicating that
he took the deed with a cultivator's intent of putting the land
into immediate occupancy, that he might live on it and live, by
working on it, rather than with a speculator's thought, "I have
bought a piece of ground, and I must needs go and tee it" The
third name that Dr. Tromhull gives, Webster, is scarcely more
definite, in respect of the persona intended, for though Cyprian
Webster had a deed, conveying to him land here, in November,
1733, yet Moses Webster appears, by our documents, os residing
here nearly as soon as said Cyprian Webster docs. The fourth
name that Dr. Trumhull gives, Phclps, similarly ambiguous in
this regard, may apply nearly as well to two persona; for, so far
as our records disclose, Dauid Phclps and S^uel Phelps were
both resident here in 1730. Of the five names that Dr. Trum
hull gives, there appears, as having neither a double nor triple
applicability to persons, hut one, Wilson; yet John Wilson, in
the records thai wo have, comes to view not earlier than in 1737.
Cuneeding, however, that Dr. Trumhull was, in this case, accu
rately informed,—as he surely might have been, gathering ma-
teriaU for his history at the time in which one, at le-ast, of the
five, John Wilson, was yet surviving,—the sum of the matter
is this. Daniel Messenger tauked apart from tlie rest since, be
yond doubt, he was established in the township in 1730, there may
-be taken as Uu primary inhabitants of Harwinton, Ebenezer Hop
kins, Samuel Messenger, Daniel Phelps, Samuel Phelps, Cyprian
Webster, John Wilson. These, and Nehetuiah Messenger poasi-

'Qistoij of Western Massadiuaetta. S«e berein, at Appendix, Hoto L.
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bly, were on their '.chiima' here, settlers, in 1731 and most proba
bly in the previous year.*

la a Memorial,■}■ bearing date 13 May, 1736, presented to the
General Court by Nathan Davis, Daniel Messenger, and George
Wyllya, as a Committee of "the inhabitants of Harwinton" ask
ing, through this their Committee, permission to levy an addition
al tas, in order to pay arrearages due to a gentleman who had
preached to them, and asking, also, "authority toembodyin Church
estate, and to be incorporated as a town it is stated that, at that
time, the township ' contained one hundred souls, of whom twen
ty-one were heads (masters) of lamiliea.' No action, as respecting
Church embodiment and Town incorporation, having been taken
by the General Conrt, on that Memorial; another Mcmorml,t da
ted 4 October, 1737, signed by Anthony Hoskins, Daniel Messen
ger and Zechariah Seymour, as Agents for '(the inhabitants of
Harwinton," in which said inhabitants, through their said Agents,
renew their requests and gain their objects; states that "the
place, being daily increasing," then numbered one hundred ami
sixty-one souls, of whom 'twenty-four were heads (masters) of
families.' There are not sufficient data for designating these
male heads of families, with absolute certainty as to each of
them; but as nearly as the materials obtained seem to authorize
a specification, the twenty-four such pwrsons were :

Samuel Barber, Jacob Benton (pScn^'Dca;), Daniel BLsscll (, Jr.), Dan
iel Brown (,Esq.),l Thomas Ball, Nathan Davis (, Jr., Ll.), D smici Gil-
lel (,'2il), Nathanid Hatch, AniosIIinstlale, Jacob Hinsdalc (.Sen., Capt.),
Ebeaezer Hopkins (,Jr., Sen.), Hezekiah Hopkins, Jonathan Hopkins (,
Sen., Eaa), Anlliony Hoskins (,Jr.), Noah Loomis (.Sen.), Tsmcl \fcr-
riinun, Daniel Messenger (,Capt.), Nehemiah Messenger, Samtie! Mes
senger, Samuel Moodey, D.miel Phclps (,23, Dea.}, Samuel Phelps(,
Jr., Sen., Lt.), Cyprian Webster (, Sen., Esq.), Samno! WincheU.

•See, to Appendix, ifate M.
fStalo Arobive^ " Ecclesiastical" Papers.
{Sandiafleld, Ma, "was not ponnaoenay settled until 1750. Thomas Brown was

the 6rst settlor, anil, reiy soon alter him, Daniel Brown and others went iurrois Rn-
fleld, Couii. Duoiel Brown was formerlf from sotue town near Boston. [See here
in, in Appendix, JTotcs L. and M. I Ho owned a very considerable partoftlio town-
[ehip], and was, for a nnmber of years, the prindpol business man, holdini; the iui-
portaat oBccs, and bavii^ almost the entire control of the town."—Hotory 0/
Wesierw ifaaMeAttwm. Ilutary af iht CvuUy of Berhkin, MasiachtutUj.
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In the latter Memorial a statement is made that, at the time
when it was dated, there had been fourteen children born within
the territory, a circumstance which, as various others do, indi
cates that many of the families then here were youthful ones;
but more noticeable is the fact, seen by comparing together what
both Memorials say, as to the whole population hero, that, in
the interval between the dates of these Memorials, seventeen
months wherein only three families were added, the sum total of
persona, instead of increasing at the same rate, or becoming, at
most, one hundred and fifteen, had increased more than four
times OS rapidly, and so become one hnndred and sixty-one. This
fact, accounted for by thesupposition that wives of the settlers and
young children, not pnsvionsly here, had at this later period come
in, shows that the preparations made for their comfort were now
finished; and is thus significant of houses built, barns set up,
harvests gathered, stores for the winter laid in, and progress
made on every hand.

As we find it to be with individuals in the formative stage of
their life, so we find it to be with Towns in theirs. Other con
ditions being the same, such as arc in a healthy state grow rap
idly. In less than three years from the incorporatioD of Har
winton, it was, as to the number of Its men, incre.i£ed somewhat
more than two-fold; and, probably, its matrons, its wives, and
mothers and daughters, with its aon-s still in their youth, had be
come numerous in a similar ratio. Thus, in about ten years
after its territory had received its first resident, not an Indian,
that is, inclusively from 1730 to 1740 (,in the earlier part of
which last-mentioned year, the first Church building within the
territory was 'raised'), there were here some fi fty adult male.s.
nearly all of them voters. Assuming, what in regard to a few
of the individuals is indeed doubtful, that the new settlement
had not, as yet, become to them a place too old, so that ou this
account they had not left it for a newer one; their names, with
prefixes and suffixes attached to such as then or afterward bore
that sort of blazonry,* were:

•Sw>, ill Appendix, Note N.
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Job Alford, (Edmund Austin,) Samuel Barber, Rev. Andrew Barthol
omew, DcarJacob Uencon, Sen., Daniel Biasel, Jr., Hezekiah Bisscl, Ll.
Jomulian Braco, Esq., Daniel Brown, Esq., Isaac Bull, Thomas Bull,
Jonathan Riiiler, Jr., Maj. Abijah Catlin, Seu., Esq., Sergt. Benjamin
(Jatlin, Sen., Jonathan Catlin, Son., James Cole. John Colt, Ll Nolhan
Davis, Jr., "Daniel Gillnt, 2d, Nathaniel Hatch, Joseph Hayden, William
Haydisn, .Tosiah Iliglev, Amos Hinsdale, Capt. Jacob Hinsdalc, Son.,
Ebenezcr Hopkins, Jr., Sen., Ilezekiali Hopkins, Ens. Jonathan Hop
bine, Sen., Stephen Hopkins, Anthony'Hoskine, Jr., Parmenor King,
Joseph Lawrence, Noah Loomis, Sen., Israel Merrinian, Joseph Mcrri-
man, Capt. Daniel hCcssenger, Nehemiali Messenger, Samuel Mes-seiiger,
(Capt. Peleliah Mills, Sen., Esq.,) Samuci Moodey, Dca. Daniel Phelps,
'id, Ll. Samuel Phelps, Jr., Sen., Joseph Richards, ("Wtlliam Robinson,)
Zechariah Seymour, Jr., John Stoughwn, Ebenezcr Tyler, Cyprian
Webster, Sen., Esq., Moses Webster, Capt. Dca. John Wilson, Jr.,
Samuel Wincheii, Capt. Hon. George Wyllya.

Among the women who were here in the fi rst decennary,
Bharing alike the joys and the grieCi of their husbands, and so
increasing the one and dimiiiiahing the other, were Sarah (Catlin)
Bartholomew, Mary (Messenger) Brace, Elizabeth (Davis) But
ler, Jemiraah Hopkins, Lydia Messenger (,our patriarch's matro-
nally ' fi rst mate' or ' second mate', whose place death soon occa
sioned another to fill), Mabel Messenger, and Ruth Phelps. With
other women who early were here, "these all, having obtained
a good report," are thus duly commemorated. The whole num
ber of persons belonging, in 1740, to Hanvinton, was probably
some two Inmdred and twenty-five, or two hundred and thirty.*

WHKNCE TUEV CAME.

There will elsewhere herein be found stated in what other lo
calities the men whose names have just been mentioned, had
liveil before their immigration into Harwinton.f It may by iu-
spcetiiig that aummary be seen that, while a certain pan of the
iinmigrauts came from other places, the larger proportion came
from the two Towns to whoso citizens, respectively, the two half-
townships had been appropriated. Some of the Proprietors in-
tleed di.sposed of their lands here to persons not relatives; but,
generally, the Uartlbrd people came themselves or their sons to

'Se«, is Appendix, Note B,
^Scc, in Appendix, Note M.
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their Propriety, " East Harwinton and the Windsor people
came themselves or their sons to their-Propriety, "We.st Har
winton."*' This was a natural procedure for landholders who
were not 'specttlatocs'but 'operators.' In the same manner
Farmington, formerly including what now are two or three other
Towns, was settled from Hartford; "Waterbury, then including
what now are several other Towns, was settled from Farming-
ton ; and Simsbury, then similarly inclusive, was settled from
Windsor. A result from the two-fold proprietorship of this ter
ritory was that its eastern moiety became by occupancy, what
it by ownership bad been, the narlford^Town portion; and its
western moiety became by occupancy, what it by ownership
had been, the Wiiidsor-Town, portion; of the entirety or com
bined ifarf/ord-Toiwi-Wmcisor-romn. From the two-fold occu-
paacy of this territory, along with the circuinBtaaec that the
inolher towns had been long enough settled to allow variant
habits to gain strength, a result was that, though the geographi
cal line between the half-townships was removed, a social line
.as real was formed which not so readily admitted removal.-)■

The original population of the Town having, for the most
part, the two-fold proximate derivation ahovcsaid, has, of course,
a two-fold remote derivation. It may here be noted where one
who would seek for them will find, to the like extent nearly,
the English-born ancestors of your American ones. Go through
Windsor (,at first named Dorchester), in Connecticut, and through
Dorchester, in Moaaachusctts, over to Dorchester in Dorsetshire,
aud to Exeter, in Devonshire, England—there is the one greater
portion ; then go through Hartfoni (, at first named Newton), in

TtieHO arc the appellatiaaa emplnyed in the Pniprieion)' tkioka In one instance
Is fuuiid " Winri.mr Siilo." Ooinraoa parianco has, froia the ft rat. said ' the EnRt
Side' sQii 'the WcstSiUo' ui llarwintcn.

fTliut oSMa outlive their cansca, is especially tme of icoral oiios. On tlint puiiil
mi(;ht be (bund prodbtbin more reduction Uuto truiama ordinarily receive. Some
time!), things smaller than thoao above noted bavo, uaravorably, a poathnmons
bearini;.

Tlic evil ttiat mon do, lives alter them;
The good in oft interred vrith their bones.

Some imilcniigned 'inOnonces of the dead' remind one thna of murka lell 011 Ihv
dugor, for a week or two, from tliu bite of a dying eel.
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Coaaecticut, and tbrougU Cambridge (,aIso at first named New*
ton),, in Hossaohusetts, over to "Brantree" and Cbolmsford, in
Essex County, England—there is the other greater portbn of
your distant ancestry, English men on English soil. Such men,
leaving the Towns which they in England had loved, sought to
create even better American Towns. Be it onra to show that
these, so fiur as this one is properly a specimen, have proved to
be, at least, equally good.

TSBXB BEaiNiaKO&

Spe(^ drcufflstonccs lead to special advantages, or in some
way they affect and efiect special results. Tet some things per*
tain similarly to all men; and, to that extent, the lot which our
Others with their parentshad in former abodes, our finhers with
their children wotddhave in this. Beginning to live; making
arrangements the more comfortably to live; working; building;
contests,* with victory or defeat; sooner or later, dying; arc
everywhere.
The earliest marriages registered in Bferwinton are those of

William Robinson with Elizabeth Lawrence and Edmund Austin
with Susannah Lawrence:

William: Rofaoson was Marteed to JiUisabeth lawrcncc on the; 6: Hay
of January anno dom 1736:—
^mon Austin was Marreed to Susanna Lawrence on thu: 6: day uf

January Anno dom 1736;—

The earliest birth registered is that of Ruth Phclpa:

Ruth Phclps of Uarwinton tlio Daughter of Lot Samuel Phelpa ii
Ruth Phelps his wife was Bom the Sixth Day of Fcbuary Anuo. Dniii*
ini 1733

The earliest death registered is that of Dorcas Bisscl:
DarciaBissclIof Ilarwinton the Daughter of Jabcz Biascll and DurcU

HisRoH his wife Died *29 day of April! year 172*2

The first dwclliug*huusc here which merited such a name,
was erected by Daniel Messenger, in 1731.t An anomaly then,
it gave more than "shadow of good things to come " when the
' log cabins' should have fulfilled their d&stiny.

*Soo, ia Appuuiliz, Huto 0.
tSeo, in Appoudiz, Kole P.
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bo traversed a domain which till so lately was his Others' and
his own, through the openings of the primitive forest,—whose
tall trees with tlieir rich and dense foliage shed a pensive sweet
gloom all around, and amid whose solitude, the silence of it
breaking, the woodman's axe seldom rung,—^his feathered arrow
whizzed sure to its mark; and, perhaps, even thus far up that
river which is our township's western boundary, his frail canoe,
light and swift as a bird, strait, like his arrow, to its desti*
nation. So, as we deem, was it then. We are not sorry that it
was so, then. But wo ore glad that here are, now, preferable
things. Since the white men succeeded to the red, oU for the
better has been the resulting transformation. What the territo*
ly with its incidents was, Fancy ia pleased with. What the ter-
ritoty with its circumstances is, Be^n approves. Civilization
has been introduced. Comfort with wealth has supervened.
Where were only those wild growths of nature which, however
ia some sense luxuriant, arc comparatively as a " desolate wil
derness," Culture exhibits her gobler harvests. Those who to*
day have, ou these hiU*sLde3 and in these valliea, a home in the
midst of fruitful fields, possess what gives ever the highest worth
to home, arts, manners, education, science, together with a ra*
tional liberty so much the more to be prized, as it, first, is loc-
ognized in Constitutions duly ordered and clearly expressed, and,
then, secured to us through our intelligent obecfienceto salutary
laws that, in good measure, are both enacted and administered
upon that basis-principle, of all right civil and ecclesiastical pol
ity, which is in the New*Testament announced*: GovEnN-

*l&i)theminuter of God to TSES EOIIGOOD; uid, Uuo. 13: 4, of "tlio pocrer"
or "ruler," tbat ii, any man who, beiaj at tlie post of commaad over other men,
uses the pltoo fur its "ordained" purposes, fulfiUlag', not violating his trust TltU
principlo has two applications. As to pcrsoos tinder authority, bcreon rests the
vliargo given, Rom. 13: 1, "be subject," 1. e., obey tbe nder, and beruun rests the
necessity sutud, Rom. 13: f, "ya most needs bu subjoct, not only for wnuli, but
for cousetonco' sake," I. o., yield not h slaro'a unwilling ezteinal obisllenoui out of
(bar of lielng imnislied by tho human delegate of magistracy, but a fteonuta'a volun
tary and so intcnud obedience, out uf regard to tho divino Appointcr of magistracy.
Reuue ia authorisod an inference,—-When the "subject" kmma that not his good,
but perhaps or certainly the rontrsiy, Is Uie "ruler"s design, then to the "subject"
ceases, its fuuadatlon being gone, the ibtee of said cbargo and aeoessity. From
that infereDco fuUows another,—Tho "subject" in tbe case last put; Is at liberty to
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The first Town Meeting was held, 20 Deti, 1787.*
Such are the events of a communi^ organized. They mark

it, as commencing to gain firmer establishment and, with home-
neas, regularity. They attest a.mmgled experience, of joy and
of sorrow, tho designed consequence of that succesrion of inci*
dents which, under Providence, comes to every communtfy.
The succession, wisely superintended still, has continued, little
varying through six score years; all the while marriages, births,
life, work, gladness, grie^ health, sickness, death—yet, for the
most part, death after aocomplbhing something. That which
our predecessors here accomplished is suffidently evident in what
we ourselves here are, what for good wo here may be, what we
here look upon and possess and enjoy.

TUE CHAKQE HEKE WHICU THEV KAOE.

Since "your fitthers" first came hither, this regihn has indeed
changed. Perceptible alteration has occurred within less than
the quarter of a second centenary which has past since was com*
memomtcd here 'One Hundred Years Ago.'t The prominent
features of tbe territory, it is true, have remained unvaried,
holding their sameness, thus far, indelibly. Still unaltered ore,
espedally, these parallel hills, extending through the township
from the north to the south, with sides eastwordly and westward-
ly rounded, which together,—flying thus along, all one triad,—
so much exhibit their general outlines as to suggest, to a mind
that is only moderately fanciful, ideas of a huge Titanic melon
of some more than Titanic king. Here continue, also, as now
being what of yore they were, the outspread valley, the flowing,
shimmering brook, the overarching sky. But otherwise, how
greatly the scene is transformed. Over this landscape, in the
earlier days of men whom some of the eldest among you knew,
roved at his will the Indian, in his, at best, poor tawdry attire;
or, to relieve for a while his migratory life, he hero sot up, oc
casionally, his cheerless, uncouth wigwam.^ As, seeking prey,g

*Sm, ia Appeadix, NoM Q.

fSce, ia Appoadix, ifoce It.

tSee, in Appeadix, Nole S.
itSoa ia Appendix, Note T.
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SfBNTS ABE POE THE BENEFIT OF THE GOVERNED. How WOUld
the persons who, some hundred and thirty years since, began,
as well "in fear and in much tiembliug " as with hope, the work
of creating in a district then desert such homes as ours, have re
joiced and given thanks, might they but have seen, when finished,
the work which they commenced. Those persons were "your
fathers". That work is done. Such transformation made in this

lerrilory is, to a greater degree than most of us have learned,
tho result, under God, of their designing minds and laboring
hands. Onroccasion and our opportunity for rejoicing have come
from their success. More youra thou theira is the advantage of
so much 'accomplished bliss'. "Other men labored, and ye are
entered into their labors." Did we, though living in Africa or
in Greenland, insti'nd of in America, possess such municipal ad
vantages, sudi civil immnnitiea, such encouragements to indus
trial pursuits, such educational facilities, as we here do to-day rich
ly possess; did we there have these unconnected, were the thing
possible, with those means of moral improvement which are im
parted by that religion, divinely revealed, to practise which
man's conscience is in this land free, as it never has been in other
lands; even there would such patrimonial possessions bo to us
incomparably " a goodly heritage."

■niEIR FUBSUlltJ.

The first comers hither were all agricalturists.* That occu-
tuko any suiUbto timo and ocedrul measures to dlspison stwh bopeleasljr dotoiiet
" tiiter," that a Cuthitil one may .iiiccccil him. Att infercoce ihim oil tho abore
rniths —In oaly such desperate cases should this 'rigiit of revolution' bo oxor-
oneA. As to persons in sncliorily. one corollary from tito priociple is,—lucorrigi-
Ue mlcm stay in place by sulTerauce. \ second is,—Tu tbst" Power" witose' ser-
vnuu' a pcople'e 'masters* are. thoee 'scirants' are uccnnntable. From Ibis
arises a third,—With liiat "One greater thsn they," thcao lessor "powers that be"
mitst have s rockoning. By that is suggested yet one other,-Theso "powers"
should be resdy to meot that roukuntng from which they csoool escape.

in Appoudiz (, Note Q.), their vota pssaed at the drst Town Nccting, tnvi-
ling « "smith" to renew hisrosidenco with thorn. Sneh was, naturally, a very
frcrpiont act in the setticiaent of early New England Towns. Even in Towns be
gun upon the oosst it was aomctimoa necessary; e. g. at Guiilbrd, "plsuted" in
IRSO, " there waa uot one biadcsmith among them; it wse with great coet [that]
ihi) town obtained one to live among them."
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pation is one which, though it usually is physically laborious
and always needs for insuring success as much mental work as
it eycr receives, is never injurious to any person. So far is it
from being hannful, that man's Creator in a practically emphat
ic manner declared it good " The Lobd God took the man,
imd put him into the garden of Eden, to dress it, and to keep
it" Gardening is the earliest and the highest style of agricul
ture. <* Your fothers " followed in Harwintou that calling which
thus the divine Father assigned to the first human fiither. There
remains regarding one of ancient Israel's kings a record that" he
loved husbandry." It does his memory honor. Not merely by un
thinking choice of it, not mainly from necessity of doing some
thing, or from the ne^ all men have of '* the fruits of the field,"
.are so large a proportion of men everywhere farmers. All ex
perience, Adam's itself, that from his day till IJzziah's, and that
foom Uzziah's time to ours, has exhibited the advantages which
attend this employment These advantages do not come to view
from the fact, ultimate and primary too, that agriculture lies at
the basis of other avocations, and is'the foundation* of the
wealth of nations; they appear, at once, in the fanner's normal
ly relative position. To one who is contented with living a
quiet life whose variations themselves are ordinarily uniform;
who wishes for not on hour to be available towards dissipation,
but craves Icbure to discipline his mental faculties and invigor
ate them, while recruiting his bodily energies through rest from
out-of-doors labor; to one who loves his home, and prefers there
fore an employment that will allow him to remain there; to one
who is prepared to be thankful for having the means of a steady
and sure income, but who does not seek such a place as is likely
to yield him a large fortune, yet is equally liable to make him
suddenly penniless; to such a one, the farmer's occupation offurs
nearly everything that is reasonably dc.sirable; These prefera
ble ciroumstouccs attending a fanner's position, every fanner
who has natural abilities not falling below the average, with good
habits and right principles of action, may ordinarily secure.
At least, if with those qualities he have industry and health, he,

*Tho Tunda', too^ aathe tYeocb use their identical)

in the usual oouise of things, will never lack the grounds of a
good hope of being able to preserve these advantageous circum
stances. Of what other employment open to all men can more
be said? rather, of what other such can with foirness so much
be said?

THSIK PLACE ADAPTED TO THEIB PUBSU1T8.

Such 'locations' as "your fathers" here gained were well fit
ted for their design. CapL Messenger, first in age and in position
among them, might have reminded them, as Moses, first in age
and in position among the Hebrews, had reminded that people:
"The Lord thy God briogeth thee into a good land, a land of
brooks of water, of fountaina, and depths that spring out of
valleys and hills." If there are not here broad low-lying prai
ries, such OS on the Connecticut river invited the emigrants from
Massachusetts who founded Hartford, nor such as on thcTunxis
attracted the emigrants from Hartford who founded Farmington,
nor even 'boggymeadows'* such as below us, on our own Nau-
gatuc, drew emigrants from Farmington to establish Watcrbury;
so neither are there here such dreary sandy plains, nor such
hard-bound sterile*places, nor such rough rocky bights, as cer
tain other localities contain. If the territory here is not " a land
whose stones ate iron, and out of whose hills thou mayest dig
bnxss [copper],"t as, respectively, is that of Salisbury in ourown
county, and of Bristol or Burlington in Hartford county adjoin
ing this; still is it, as regarding theirs their chieftain told the
.lews, " a land which the IjORD thy God careth for." Our soil,
however some speak of it disparagingly, may be regarded as by
no means inferior in quality to that of the most part of New
England, which part a gentleman, accurately acquainted with
both countries and in other respects competent to judge of the
matter, pronounced to be, naturally, quite as productive as the
soil per average of England.^ Yet, by means of art applied to
it, bow productive wc know England to be, " as a watered gar
den " which she is. While, therefore, the fathers were wise in

♦(Tistory of Watcrbury.
fSuc, in Appendix, Koto U.

in Owigbt's Tmvcla, L 211, 21S.
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occupying this territory and did their part towards drawing forth
its capabilities; it concerns the heirs of the fothera to show an
equal wisdom iu carrying onward their sort of work. Let there
be by the present occupants of this soil such improvements mode
as incre.tsed experience bos su^estcd, such culture bestowed as
with better implements is now cheaper than was the former cul
tivation with poorer ones; thus bringing up its productiveness
more nearly toward what the soil is worthy of and will appre
ciate and repay; then, amid the healthfulncss* enjoyed here,
with the outlay of labor diminished, and relatively larger returns
for it obtained; how enviable would each fanner^s condition be
come. How mnch smaller a proportioa of persons bom hero
would then be either necessitated or inclined to wander over re
gions for from the scenes of their youth; and,—the once dear
attachments of home broken off, the still needed influences of
the home bible and the home sanctnaiy gone,—to 'stop' (not
settle) there in uncertain quest of gain. ■fTho number of dwel
lers in the township, imstead of being as now less than it was fifty
years since, would be greater. No person would say in dis-
wntent, "What is the cause why the form^ times were better
than these?" All would recognize the present times as the bet
ter ones. Then- would be known as fact, the stanza now regard
ed as fancy:

Happy Ute taitu wboso wish and care
A Eb w paternal ncrea bound;
Content to breathe his natire air

On his own ground.
For, exhibiting a proper self-reliance along with a right trust in
God; an open-handed, true-hearted farmer, well-informed, re
flective; having more fully than most men have a souud mind
iu it souud body; living amid his early companions, among hw
kindred, in his own house, on the spot selected by him out of
his own fields which furnish, with other supplies for himself and
for his honsehold, "food enough and to .spare;" not h<in)pered
with such debts as fiutten upon and bre.ak down other men; not
undergoing conflicts with sharp temptation, or else coming out

*See, in Appeudu^ Note V.
tSoe, iu Apposdix, Note W.
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of them the victor; aloof ftom vicious dispositions; apart from
social destroyers of social peace, from cabals, entanglements,
tyrannies; aiming to " work righteousness " towanid himself, hi.H
fellow men, bis God; in readiness to meet the demands of justice,
of charity, of religion; gratifying, so &r as any one may, liis
desires; satisfying, if any one can, his wants; bow much, while
such things are his, does he fall short of possessing all that he
needs?*

AUhoogh a few of the later inhabitants of Harwinton have, to some ex
tent, engaged in manufactures,? and although others, especially of late,
have, to a g^ter extent, engaged in trade yet the prevalent occupa
tion of our citizens has always been agiiculture. For the sake of this
dominant interest, and as confirmatory of suggestions above given, are
added some remarks of one who, on such su^ccLs, speaks with an au
thority to which the present writer has no claun. Having mentioned,
as the general fault of farming in New England, "an imperfect, slight,
and feeble tillage of too much land," ho adds: "It might, in a measure,
bo remedied. If much greater attention were paid to tlie cultivation of
various species of grass, and to the rearing of stock, far less labor would
be requisite to Ullage; while ut the some time the farmer's revenue would
be increared, and a smaller jportioD of his ploughing lands, being put into
a much higher state of cultivation, would ̂ eld him a much greater quan
tity of grain. Where he now obtains 200 Whcls of grain from 'iO
ac^ he might then obtain the same quantity from 5 acres. "—Now, if "the
liberal xotd xAoK bo made fat;" so xAotdd be, a liberal soiL At least,
however much a soil gives or may have given, who, if meanwhile there
was UbtroUy supplied to it that which nature provides for its fatleiiiiig,
ever found it growing lean ?

THEIR SCHOOL FBOVISIONS.

In regard to the cdscation of youth, there was active, among
our early inhabitants, a spirit not unlike that of the first coloni
zers of New England. Our fathers, .as was previously tneiuion-
cd, were the posterity of those emigrants from Englaud bv

'Agricultaral hare, like other pursuits, their comparative evils. Rut, tliuiiKh he
says it who is neither a farmer aor a ihrmer's sea, the balance of utlvancago in-
clines manifestly oa the litrmer'a bIiIol The degree of rslativo economical indcpnn-
denco usually attainable by persona of tbat owupatioo, ought to make envy In their
minds Impossihle. When they' ihinco attendonoo on Uio great,' so called, (heir deg
radation is alike more pitiable and more condemnabte than is that of sucli' (Itin-
kics' and ' snobs' u never saw a plougii.

f Soe, in Appeadi:^ Koto X.
tSco, in Appendix, Koto W.
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wLom, after ttey had lived for a short tiinc in certain of tiie
oldest towns of Massachusetts, the oldest towns iu Connecticut
were founded.* The founders of these towns in said States

were weil-instrueted, intelligent men, and so, in both instances,
" their settlement in the wilderness was not a Uxiginent of iioin-
ado tribes, a mere resting-place of roaming savt^^es. It was the
beginning of a pennaucnt community, the hxed residence of
cultivated men. Not only was English literature read, but Eng
lish, good English, was spoken and written, bcfora the axe hod
made way to let la the sun upon the habitations and holds of
the settlers", f

In Muasachusette, begun in 1620, the General Conrt, so early
.IS 1642, enacted a law declaring:

For as much u the good education of children is of singular behoof
and benefit to any cumiuonwealth; [it is ordered,] tlmt llie selectmen of
Rverv town, in the several [irKcincta and <]uarters where tlicy dwell,
shall have a vigilant eye over their bruibrcn and neighbors to see, first,
that none of them shall suffer so much barbarism in nny of their famili&i
as not to endeavor to teach, by themselves or others, their children .-iiiJ
apprentices, so much Icamiag, as may cnnble them perfectly to read the
English toiigu^ and knowledge of the capital laws. [Also,] that all
masters of families do once a week (at tlie least) catechise their ehiidrvii
.md servants iu liie grounds and principles of religion.

In May, 16-17, was passed a general law retiuiring of every
township within the jurisdiction, consisting of hfty householders;
. ..to appoint, forthwitit, a teacher of all such ciiildren who slioiUd re-

■IlcG^oij to Uicsa "first plsnten of Connecticut" so sa to scttbeir American
abodes in contnue with their " iUusttiuua ctMrscters," Dr. TruobuU savs: Tlief
"twice made scttlciDoota... .on boroctcatioiL"

^Addrssii delivered tl ib« completion of the Buukcr UiJl Uoniimeut, Juue IT,
1943. by Daniel Webster. To the stateDeot alwvo quoted Ur. Webster sdded;
" .tnd wltstercr may bo s^ to (he contrary, s cormct uw uf Ujv Kugluib lan^sge
is, lit tliia day, mots general thmugbout the United States than it is throughout
Kiigland lierscif."

A eorroptioa of tho language in Westom Connecticut, New Hnrcn not erdndod,
sevuis Cif lato to be extending; vis, a miausc adverbially of the word 'good,' an iu
llic (iiUowing phrases: 'It acisponi," ' It fits pood;' 'It cats pood (, taste* well];'
■ He runs teod,' 'writes pood' 'pay* pood,' ' siBgs good,' etc. In hici, Uio adverbs
' well'aad'ili'sro nearly supplanted by'good' and ' bad,'as misapplied iu Uie
ordibsry coovcrantion uf uot few persons who, in ollisr rtspeele, convcrao corroctly.

sort CO him, to wrtte and read, [said teacher] to be paid either by tho
parents or masters of such children or by the town. And farther, thai
evnry tnwn consisting of one hundred families or householders should
set up a grammar school, the master thereof being able to instruct youth
so far as they may be fitted fur the univeraity [, to wit, Harvard College,
established in 1636].

Citing that statute, John Quiucy Adams once said:* "And
li.etcn to the beautiful,—may I not say, sublime,—preamble to
this law, declaring the motive and purpose of its enactment:"

It being one chief project of Satan to keep man from the knowledge
uf tlio Scripture, as in former limes keeping ibom in unknown tongues,
so in these latter times by persuading from the use of tongues, that so
at least the true sense and meaning of the original might be clouded
and corrupted with false glosses of deceivers; to the end that learning
may not be buried in the graves of our fore-fathers, in Church and Com
monwealth, the Lord assisting our endeavors. Itia fAere/ore ordered by
this Court and authority thereof, etc.

Tn Connecticut, begun in 1634, the General Court, exhibiting
the same zeal, passed, as early as 1650, lavs the same in effect
and assigning the same motivea as above assigned; in factcopy-
ing, for this matter, the laws of her mother State nearly ver-
batim.'l' As there was, however, no College at that time in Con
necticut, ve find a provisof which declares:

The pruposition coaccrning the maintenance of SchoUars at [Harvard
College in] Cambridge, made by the Comissioners, is confirmed. And
It is ordered, that two men shall be appointed in euery Towne, within
ihis Jurissdiction, whoc shall dcmatmd what cucry fanilye will giuc. and
(he same to bee gathered and brought into some roomc, in March, and
this to coiitinua yearly as it shall bee considered by the Comisaionem.

In the spirit which led to the above-quoted declarations and
enactments, the General Court of this Colony, afler Yale College
had been established, made to it various grants of land, and es-
pcviolly a grant iu each (unless Salisbury be cxccpted^) of the
new towQshipsioto which was divided the moiety of "the Western
lands " received hy the Colony as its portion, on the termina-
tiou of ih^ controvert it had, respecting them, with the Towns

■la A Dliooarae en Edacation, dalivared at BraiaCree, (USn] Tburadsy, Oct 24,
is3a.

tSou In TrumbuU's </olonial Kocontji, I. S20, S2t, 5i4. 535.
{Hod. SaoualCbardi'aCeBtaaaial Addnsa at Saliabury, 20 Sscu, 1841.
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of Hartford and Wind-sor. In the same spirit, oleo, tho General
Court, designing to extend aid to humbler institntions, reserved
in each of said towoships, when offering these for sale, one of
the twenty-five lots into which each of said townships was sub
divided, to be applied to tho support of .schools that should bo
in each of these established; and it also, by on act passed in
1738, directed that tho proceed.sarising from thesaleof ail those
townships should be distributed to the several Towns then ex
isting in the Colony, to be by those applied in supporting schools:

Viz, those schools that ought to be kept in those towns tlmt are now
settled, and tlmt did make and compute lists of their polls, and ratable
estate in ihe year lost past, and such towns ehull receive said money,
every town eccordiug to the proportioa of said list, and each parish (o
receive in propiiriion according to their own list given in as aforesaid tho
list year; all which money shall be let out, and the interest lliereof im
proved for tho support uf the respective schools aforesaid forever .ami lo
no other use.*

While the rights reserved for supporting schools were, in some
of the new Towns within the then "Western lands," made quite
serviceable to that end; the chief benefit auuruuig from the Legis
lature appropriating the proceeds of sale of other rightrt in those
Towns, to the support of schools in the older Town.s, seems to
have been, that it suggested or prepared the way for that Bodv,
at a later period, to originate,—from the funds procured to the
State by her cession, to the United States, of what were more
truly "Western " lands,—that liberal "School Fund " by which,
since 1796, the Common Schools of Connecticut have been, al
most exclusively of other means, maintained.

What our fathers, in whose town-ihip there hod been no right
reserved for supporting schools, and for whoso children no funds
from any source had been appropriated by the Colony, were in
the [vmury of their early condition cnabl^ and inclined to ac
complish for that end; the following extracts from their records
will show.

'30 Jan., n-tl-'i. Uotcd: that: wee will; hauo schooling aum part
of the rear

U'ltini [liot Chtiirc be three: pence upon the pound LcucJ upon the
Grand List in order to Maintain a School in the lowo

■quoted in the Tlittory ol Witecbuiy, Connecticui by Iteniy Dree son, iL D.
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(Juied that Jacob Beiiten and Jonathan Hopkins and Nathau Davis
be & Comniiiy in order to prouiJc a Sofiaiant School master and mistress
fur tho year insuing in the town

Uoieil tliat the School for the Jnstructing the youth to Right And
Read for two months this year Be att the Dwcling Houso uf Jsorael
Merimon.

Uotud that the Ue«t of the Mony Bo Left to the Dlscresion of ihu
CoDimity to Lay out upon School Dames ——

9 June, 1743. Voted ihulnny parson or poisons Joyning to gelher
to Biiilu a School bouse in the town of Harwinton shall have- Liberty
to Build a ScUoothouse Sumwhcre Neer the Meeting Hous upon there
one cost.

IJotcd that Jsravl Mcrrimon and Daniel Bartholomew Be a Commily
to Delermin the place whare the Sdiool House Shall Stand

13 Jan., 1745-6. it was Voted that there Shold be a School house
built in Sum Cenvenient place near the meeting bouse in Said Town

17 Febn 1745-0. it is now Voted that y* obove Said School house
Shold butt Sumwhar neare y* SouthEaat comer of y* R': M': Andrew
Bartholomew y' Lyath West of y* meeting house* or near there as y'
Comiitia dcscrcsion Shall Lad them

Voted that y' above menahoncd School honac Shall be Eigliteen feet
in length Si Sixteen feet in Wedth one Story high

Voted that Do:' Jacob Denton St Danid Bartbolomcw & Jonotlian
Butler Shall be a Commity to order & Sec to y* building it fmisbing
uf y* above Said Scliooliiouse

it was Voted that all y' boards St Timber St Stone that wot Left
in finuliiug of y* Loar part of y* meeting house Shall be made Use of
So fare aa it will Go (or the benifit of the above Said School house in
any Use as sd Commily Shall See fit about sd house

15 Dec., 1747. this meeting F, begun at the Meoluig-Huuse,] is
oioraed to the School house iu y' aL>ve Said town

this meeting being opned at said School bouse tbey proseded uiz—
Uotcd that Amaziah Ashman Shall be a town Inhabitant in this Town.
Uoted that ilicrc Shall be a Rate Leued on poles and Ratabel l^tota in

this town nf Seventy pounds money uf the old tener to Defray the
Chnrgo of Building the Sclioolhousc in this town in this year

Uoted that there Shell Be Twenty pounds in money of the old tenor
Lieued on poles and Ratabnle Estats in tliis town in order to maintaining
uf a ."^ciioole a mongst is this town in the year Insuing

Uoted thn^D'-Jacob Beaton St daniel Bartholomew it Samuel Flielps
Shall be a Oommitua to Roecuve and pay out the aliove Said money for
Schooling as there Disscieshon Shall them for the Beat advantage
fur (Cncliicating yutb amonsc us in this town for the year Jnsuing.

13 Dec., 174.3. XJoleil tlial there Shall be Eighty pounds in money
uf the uld tcnun Leved on pola and Ratabel Estate in this town it) order
to Gary [un] Schooling in this town the one half of it is to be improued
to hire a .School'Diiuler as fare a.-) it Shall Go in this town for the year

■Tba promieea indicated are ibote now owned by ilr. Lewis CaUin,Jr.
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iniuine and the other half ia to be improued to hire School daoea in this
town tor 7* year Insuing

Uoted that d* Jaeoh'-BeBlon and and Samuel Fhelps and Daniel Bar
tholomew and Daniel Fhelps and Capt Daniel Messenger Shall he a
Committee to order and a point a School master and School mistriees
in this town in the jear iosuing and to Receire in and pay out the above
Sum of money for the use aforesaid according to there Dtsciesion for the
Laming of the youth a mongst us to w[r]igUt and Bcade
3 Dec., 1750. Voted that there bo Sixty pounds lered for the hiring

a School master to teach Children to Read St write Cypher the one haU
to be Raised br the town and the other half to be by the parents or mas
ters of the Children that thay Send to Said School

Voted that there Shall be Fortv pounds Raysd for the hiring of two
women Co teach Children to Read the Schools to be kept the one East
Side of the town at Such Place as the ComraiUee that Shall be Chosen
Shall a pointj to be Raised one half by the town the other half by the
parents and mastera of the Children that thay Mad according to the
number they wnd

Voted that Ebeneaer Hopkina Isaac Bull and Abijab Catling Shall
be a Cummitee to order the prudectals of the of the Schools in hiring
a School master and School mistrises and disposing the money that was
Voted for School according to the true intent for what it was Granted
3 Dec., 1751. Voted that there Shall be ooe hundred pounds in

money of the old tenor Raised in this Town for Schooling of Cliildren
in order to teach them to writ and Read the one half of h' money to be
Raised on the Rntetabcl Estate of the inhabitants and the other half to
be ■ - .R^aed upon the poles of Such Children as Shall bo Sent [to]
School the above money to be divided upou the List on Eacli Side of
the town and Improved as the Commitee that Shall Be Chosen Shall
order the some in one Sbool or more and to apoint the places to keep
the Schools and git school masters for y* same

Voted that Ebcneaer Hopkina and Abijah Catling and Lt Aaron
Cook end Israel Merriman and David Haydcn and decon Daniel Fhelps
Shall be a ComDi[ittee] to apoint the Places for the Schools .and dispose
of the School money fur the Use for which it is voted for
20 Dec., 1752. Voted that we will have a School in this town for

the year Insuing to wit one month on the East Side of the (own aud
one month at the School house in this town & one month on the West
Side the Town

Voted tiiat their Shell be i—,5; « in mttney of the old tonor Leived
on the one half of it Leived on the Ratable Estate in this Town and
the other half of Uie a* money to be Leived on the poles of Such as Go
to School in order to maintain a school among us

Voted that Cyprian Webster it Samuel Plielps S[ Be»"J>coh^wWhn
Shall be a Cemmclec to apoint places for Said School and to hire a
Slciiooi master for said Sciiool

18 Sept., 1T53. Voted that their Shall be Seventy Founds money
Levied on the poles & Ratable Estates of the Inhebitanta of this Town
to Defray the Charges of the meeting house and of the Sohooling that

we have hod Done allreody in this Town this year & pay for a Cloth to
'"'over the Ded that is ollready provided in this town

To the ubovo extracts from the Town Book I., should be add
ed, as follows, from the Records of "the west propriateraof hor-
wintoa

20 March, 1753. voted thai the proprietota will diepoBe uf thn uti-
devided Land the interest of S* money to Support a School in the west
propriety of Xlarwinton*

These Arrangements,—at drst one school, in the Center of
the Town; afterwards, either two schools, the one on the East
erly, the other on the Westerly part of the Town, or three
schools, one in each of those localities,—were found adequate
until 1766, when, the population of thetownship being between
800 and 1000 person.*!, there were made for School purposes ten
Districts. To a good degree the Schools answered their design.
The funds, needful to meet thce.Tpcnse of sustainingthem, were
provided freely. So much as, in 1750, £60, and, in 1751, £100,
devoted here to educational purposes, though one should recol
lect that there was then the evil of a depreciated currency, may,
in view of the small number of the householders then, the new

condition of the settlement, and the fact that the finit house of
worship was scarcely finished then, be pronounced a liberality,
regarding education, which can be remembered with quite as
much of admiration for our fathers, as of complacency toward
ouiselves.f

*Ia the Itccorde of cbo " Propriecors of East Harwiituo," the latest menciou oo-
tieed of "iindcvidcd lands" ia under date of ITdS, at which time "dMic fOeau.]
Uioioaa richarda" was allowed to "moke bia pilch" of them.

The last eaCry made in the Records of die " Pmprieton nf East rianrlnton " is,
iindor dulo of S tfuroU, 1T69, iu iheae words:

ajursed to the flnt Tsasdof of nuroh stst

Tlio lost oiitry made in the Kecords of Uie " Propiielon of Weet Uarwiutou" Is.
iiiidflr dace of U April, 1157 [.llCSt], ia these words:

Voted thai ihU mMtlaa ba adioreed to Iba Snt Bnadajr of siareh ITTO

T)in Records of Uieee Proprietors, kept Ural at IlarUbrd and Windsor respeciivtv

i v, at whicii places the ArsC loeeliags of said persooa were held, were kept, and
said meelinga went held, in HorwiaUKi, aAer Uis orynirotiou of the Thwa.

fScc, in Appendix, Kols T.
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THEIR CHURCH BUILDINa.

ii", as the fact was, the Githers here did well, in regard to edu
cational interests, so, in respect to another vital interest of the
community, they approved themselves equally commendable,
^ot least, among the social wants which earliest drew their at
tention, was the necessity of possessing among themselves a
structure in which, they with their children o^embling, the so
cial element should have scope afforded to it for application and
development and training, as to the highest of human concerns—
an edifice appropriated to the public worship of their own great
Father, God. For the many years before the building by tbein
made for that purpose was employed, not even a Schuolhouse
was ready to serve that end; for, as may be seen by comparing
the dates pertaining to notices which soon will be given, the fiist
Schoolbousc was not ercclcd until long after their ' Meeting
house'was reared. The Church-building, indeed, contributed
towards that erection; the surplus materials of the larger edifice
having been applied in the construction of the smaller one. Be
fore their edifice for public worship was sufficiently near com
pletion to allow their meeting in it, they worshipped together
in the dwelling-house of one of their number. As they there
attended upon the Christian ordinances, wo may believe that
they there obtained the Christian consolations, while on the fam
ily of that house was meantime descending such blessings a.s
eame to Obed-Edom's, when iu his dwelling bad sojourned " the
ark of God." Still, this arrangement could last but temporarily.
A building designed expressly for publicsocial worship was their
great need. Therefore such an one was, if it were possible, to
be reared.

If an enterprise of this nature should at this time be under
taken here, it would require thought, care, prudence, wisdom,
patience, forbearance, union of feeling, with various other sorts
of good moral qualitii^ kept in exercise, as well as requisite pe
cuniary means. A work involving so many interests and pref
erences which never are easily kept in harmony, is indeed, at
all times and among every people, fouud to be one of a delicacy
equal to its magnitude. Oarfathem,iaproseculingsuch a work,
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had to contend with peculiar embarrassments. Besides tbegrat-
ifying various tastes, and the conciliating and reconciling con
flicting interests, in men as they usually are situated, they had
to consnlt not only how to accommodate beat the conveniences,
but how to remove best the prejudices of persons so recently
brought tf^thcr as not yet to have become assimilated to each
other, and with whom the tics which association promotes were
yet to be, if they could be, established. The circumstance that
they all were, for the present, so busied in providing for the
supply (jf their physical wants by subduing, and as it were
fraining to their use, lands almost wholly uninurcd to the
plough, and this other that, apart from mere ownership of such
lands, their wealth yet remained to be created; environed the
work with difficulties more than ordinarily trying. "We, in our
condition which their accomplishment of the undertaking has
bcocfiltcd, can only by an effort appreciate the troubles tirnt, in
accomplishing it, they overcame. The following notices bow-
ever may, in part, show the difficulties which attended what
they achieved.
4 Oct, 1737. The inhabitants of Uarwinton presenting, by

their Agents, Daniel Messenger, Zechariah Seymour, and Antho
ny floskins, a Memorial to the Genera! Court, in which they ask
from that Body what they had unsuccessfully sought from it, 13
May, 1736, "authority to embody in church order " and " to be
incorporated* as a towa,"assign as reasons for their request thitt,
" the place being daily increasing, it will be necessary for us not
only to have a settled minister," but " also to build us a house "
for divine worship.f
20 Dec., 1737, at the first Town Meeting it wa.H

Holed that the Eahabiteula ot the town uf Harwinton hauc uery
unaaimusiy A griecd to Build .A. Metcing Housn for Diuiiia "Worship

Voted we agree thus that the Meeting llousc Shall buect in the Sea-
Liir Line Between the Proprietors of Hartford and windsor Conuishond
that Windsor Proprialors give their PruporBlion of laud Agreed for ilio
Jnctirrigment of our Mimiiator and Fay half the Choost boilding the

'FcrooDS inlwbiting uaiuoDrporateU territory, were limited u to political rtRlits.
Thoy were proUcttd by Ute laws, but they hod so roice ia eooctiag say law.

tState Archirea " Ecdcslostleal" Papers.
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Meeting Ilouae end tielf the: 100: Ponnd Agreed to giao th e Minwtor
Jn La^ur: *

SubsequeaC proceedings were had; as at the severai dates be
low may appear.

2 May, 17.18. Uoted and unauimusly agrecil to APlyc our Siolues
In ilie G«nenU Asaembly now in there Present Sestions to A 8x A Place
for the Meeting Hous for the tow town of harwiaton to Stand in for
diuinc worship:

Uotcd that ht' donicl Messinger and m' Jsrcal Mcrrimnn Shall be A
Commeele to make APlication to Jenenll asactnBly att there Preaenl
Seations to fix dc terminef and asartain the Place where A house to
Meet in for the Fubllck worShiP of god Shall be Ercctted and Built
within the Bonnds of Harwinton: *

May, 1738. Daniel Messenger and Israel Merriman, acting
as a Committee of the Town of Harwinton, present to the Legis
lature a request, that that Body will appoint a Committee to des
ignate a place for the site of a Meeting-house in Harwinton.
The request was granted.^
6 Oct., 1738. The Committee appointed by the Legislature

report, that they have located the Meeting-house "where the
Litchfield [and Farmington road] crosses the line of e-ist and
West proprietors," Petitions of various persona are sent to the
Tjcgialature, expressing objections to the location selected, and
dissatisfaction with those who had chosen it. The I<cgislutun:
sustained the action of their Committee.^ Harwinton takes other
measures.

1 Nov., I73i.§ Uoted to Cbuse a Commeete of unJulerraslleil Par
sons to afis or State aplace or Placses whare the inhabitants of linrwinton
Shall Meet in on the Sabbath day untill there is A Meeting hous Built
And Maad tit for the Jnhahltaota to Meet In on Said day to worship
God in

Uoled that ilf Jolm Burd: george May'ch [hlarah ?J and EJwnrd
I'h[c]lps:—Bo the Men to fix or State the Place or Placses aboue
Namced—where wu Shall Meet in on the Sabbath day to worship god

*Uarwinton Iteconto, Book L

fClasseat aawittintdy? 'Do tenmae;' good Latin oot ill applied—hT two
words; good i£aglisti well applied—if ooe woid.

{State ArchiTca, " Etdwiaatical" Papers.

gSo is the origieaL The'9'is as error. The'fi'was set over, to coneet, il
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It is now noted that M' Daniol Messinger and M' daoiel Phclps Be A
Comracete to lay the SurcomstaQccs of our cases before these Men and
to bring there return or answer to the inhabitanta of the town of har
winton*
12 Dec., 1738. Voted that Joseph Richards and John WiUon Be

tything men*

Of such officers, not previously chosen in Harwinton, the need
ia present circumatancea wns very apparent.
4 May, 1739. Voted that M' daniel Messinger And Saniuell Phelpa

he a commeete to A Pile our Selues to the general Court that the Place
for A meeting House that was Picht on by the geaeral Courts Commeele
may be Confirmmed or A New Commeeto be A Poyntted to A fixe A
Place for te said town of Harwinton for their mctinghouae to Stand in
or on*

10 May, 1739. Daniel Messenger and Samuel Phclpg, Agents
ill behalf of the Town of Harwioton, make applicaiion to tho
Legislature for confirmation of the location, etc. The location,
.15 selected per Committco of the Legislature, is confirmed.f
^ 21 Sept., 1739. voted thai the Length of the rncctiug Hous for the
Enhabitanta of Hanvinlon Shall be fifRy foot in length and forty foot
wicl and the height to be twenty four fool between Joynta

Voted that M'Jatol Merrcman Bengimcn Catling and "JaefltaUM^pn
Be A Commeele to order and Gary on or lot out the Building of the
.S.iid Meeting Hous —

Voted that A Rate Shall Bo Mad of twcclue Pence uPon the Pound
Jo the List be granted Mad to Caryon tho Building of llic snid Meet
ing Hons

Voted that Junadian Catling and Isaac Bull be Collectors to JatJicr
the oboue granted rat for the Caiyiog on tho Building of Suid Meeting
Hous*

27 Sept, 1739. The Legislature arc apprised that Harwinton
have a Committee chosen to direct and 'contract' for building a
Mceting-bouse.f
8 Oct., 1739. A rate of hand is referred to,+ probably in aid

of tho Building.
14 Dec., 1739. Joseph Merremon and Moses Webster he tything

men

Vntcd to giue M' jsrael merremon three Pounds for the use of his
Hou?' one year to met in on the Sabbath day ^

'Ilarwintoa Reoonla, Hook I.
fState Archives, "Ecclesiastical" Pi^wrs.

{Xber thus, aC their privile^ said to him, as David, of laod and oxeu Kir su
altar, "said onto Arauoih, May; butlwiUsurely buy it of Uiee fora price: oeithsr

/5.
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Voted iliat the Meeiiug IIouso as to the fomier width be mml fiue
foot iiatrowwer than the former unt was *

7 May, 1740. Afore diiBctiltica .are developed; as Poiati.ali
Mills, Daniel Bissel, Hezckiah Bisscl, .losiah Higley, Ebcnezer
Tyler, Samuel Barber, Thomas Bull, Samuel Ilaydon, Daniel
Pheips, Job Alfonl, Dauiel Gillet, John Stoughton, and Noah
Looinia, petition the Legislature that' they may be discharged
Croio paying any ta.x on land lying within two and one quarter
miles from fhe south end of the town.'-j- The Mccting-house
was by them, it seems, regarded as likely to bo erected too far
north for their coovenieace.J
13 Afay, 1740. Other dissatisfaction is manifested; .as Benja

min Catling, Israel Afcrrirnqj^rumhsBQiitoo, Jonathan Hopkins,
Jonathan Cntiing, Jonathan Brace, Ebencaer Hopkin.s, Johu
Coiiit, Samuel Pheips, Uezekiah Ilopkins, Stephen Hopkins,
Joseph BichartU, Joseph Afcrriman, S.imuel Catling, Nathan
Davis, James Cole, Abijah Catling, .Jonathan Butler, Zcchariab
Seymour, .Jr., Nehcmiiih Messenger, Amo-s Hinsdcil, Samuel
Moody, certify to the Legislature, that 'they had not been invi-
tctl to a friendly conforenco in regard to locating the Meeting-

will I offer bumC-offcrlnK* unto liie Loitn my God of thot whicli doth coat menotli-
ing;," TIio whole eolerpriio of tbia Church building showed our fuhen axhlbitiog
tbe some conuDeDdnble spirit. Too many servo God witli what uoiila tliem very
lillta; lomA iodecd, if Uiey sorvo him at sU, with banlly evou that.

Mr. Merrimnn'.s house is said to hare stood where stands the one, built by Rev.
nr. Piurce. at present owned and orciipied by Mrs. Orsoa Barber.—At Vfailiagford,
C't. " till Anrl. I itHO, tho lirsi selUcrv nssoffibled for reli^uiia worsliip ia a privsco
hnnso. LieuL Xalhanael Mern'mas'i." "Xotiioaael Mernaan [died| Fohnury 13.
1694,-fit.30." \ CRNTCRT DlSCOiniSEDeut«ii!d ArTia:AN'XirEIl."?ARY

Or nm FRRRMEN or rii* 'fOWX or WAlLIXOrOUl), APRIL 9, n 10.
BT J*it» DiXi. 11.0. NEW HAVEN: Pjustep bt T. sxo S. CaSFV.

•Harwinton llccorUs, Book L fSlate Areliirea, " KodesissUcai" Tapers.

{Whauivor disadvantst^e, as ui disinnce, wn-s uovssiused to tome of tho liitliors
by tlic location sdoptod for thuir Church edifice, that location sncnis to have pro
cured oddiUoua to the number of worsiiippors in Uicir Town. It uppcars, from tlio
Etaie Arcluves as above rcforrod to, that, in 17ST, ecruiu Tnrringford peoplo n-nm
Harwioton chiiruh'goers; snd that, iu 1711, John Wiard.duseph flacoo, Joseph Rnnnn,
Jr., Uaoio! Boaia, .Isa V.v'r, Asn Yslc, Jr., Titus Dimnel aad Bitth Uuvis were for
rciii^ioiis piirpnHcs trausfemd fVnm Fsnmogtoa (thsc port sow Burlisjpoa) to ITtr-
wiaiou. For a long period eertnin families residias is the nearer part of New-
llartibrd have worshipped here,
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bouse, nor had they heard of it till after the inet'ting,' for lliol
purpo.3C, had Iteen held.*

3 July, 1740. Uoteil chat arate of Eight teen Pence uPun the
Pound in the list Be Made on the Eauble Estate Ihut ia in the town of
Harwinton Now Set dusm in the list and it Shall be Put to the use oi
Cnrring on tbe neses-try Charges of finishing the AI<.-e[t]ing House

Uoted that tho glase for the meetting House Sliali bu <>f tliat size that
is Colled Seiicn Enclis and Nine

Uoted titat M' daniel Alessiiiger Shall iiaue one Pound elcucn Shiliiigs
iuiil SixPcnce out of tliK town tresurror for rum y' was found for the
raisingf of the Jlcting Houal
22 Dec., 1740. noted tliis towu will not meet at the house of in'

Jscacl inerremans oiitliu Sabbath day under the Present Circumganccs
uoted thai lliis ton-a will meet on the Sabbath day three months next

ensuing at M' Beniomin Catlings haus and aRsr that tomeet on Saimtli
day tiiree montlis at the hous of m' Jsaac bulls or m' .SamuJ PhelpsJ

20 Jan., 1741-2. Up to this date tho Town Muctings had
been attended "at the hous of-i^^ttJIwton," or "at the Hous
of Mr .Jsreal Merremous one at the latter-named place so late
ly na 16 Dec., 1741; but now one ia recorded aa held " att the
meetinghous on tho 20 day of January year 174^." There su<Ji
meetings, at least, were held thenceforward. Public worship,
though under circumstances of inconvenience, was probably
commenced there about this time.

23 July, 1744. Uoted that wee will have But ono Roo of pews
Uouud the meeting Hcwse—

Uoted that ilie Joinners works of thu Sail Afeetiiig Huusc Shall
Scace uitlill the anuall Mcuting in Desembcr next inauing lliis meeting

18 Dec., 1744. Uoted that y* present Comnielce Shall liave Lyber-
!y to agree with y* Joyners in lids Town if th«y Can agree with them
in order to fmish y* meeting house So high a.s to Lay y* Calory floors

13 May, 1745. Voted that we will ̂ at the Meeting llouse^
20 Afay, 174.1. Voted that At' Jacob Hiasdell and At' Joseph bayJen

and Cyprian Webster Shall be a Couimity in order to Beat tlie meeting
house in tiie above sd Town

17 Sept., 1745. Thirty poimila in money [befon: voted] in order to
Git 11 Stock of powder Shall now be payd uu9 to the Joynors to defray
the Charges of finishing said meeting house [. Other specified sums are,
liy vote, appropriated to the same purpose.]

•Slate Archives, "Ecdesiutical" I'upcrs.

fSce. ia Appcnillz, Note Z.

{Harwlawa Records, Book T.

§TUis vow indiestM that a constant occupancy at tiio edifice, regnUted scconl-
iQj to tbe coBUaoo method of thoaa times, was at haoA Svu. in AppOBiHx. Note A A.
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Voied that [the Building Committee] Should Dignify tlie Seats in
Said meliog house & give Jnstniction to the if Commity that was Cho
sen to Satn the Meeting house in Righting*

25 Sept, 1745. Report is made, that " the inside work and
the gallery are finished."f

17 Dec., 1745. Voted that what the Seetete that was Chosen to
Seet the meeiinghous there Seetiag of it Shooldbe of no valu [N. P. the
illgnifying of the Sects and the Jnstnictiona that the Commity tliat was
Chosen gave to tlie Seetcrs inordcr to Seet the meeting house Shall be
of no Ualu or Signlfycation

y* Town Excepted what M' Jacob HinsdcU Did in Seeting the meet
ing House in sd Town

17 Feb., 1745-6. it was Voted that all y' boards It Timber it Stone
that was Left in finishing of y* Loar part of y* meeting house Shall be
made Use of So fare as it will Go for the bcnifit of the above Said
School house in any Use as ad Commity [,at the present Meeting of the
Town appointed, fur building a School-house,] Shall See fit about sd
[School I house

Voteu that Ebenczer Hopkins It jacob bentea It Samuel Wesson It
John Wesson It Asa Hoskins it Amos Catling It Titnolhy Stanly I:
Kehamiah Hopkins t William Cook Shall Sit in y* pew under y* SUres
At ilio west end of the meeting house It that Saran Mcrimon It Sarah
Phelps k Ann Hinsdeil It Mary Hopkins It Abigail Sunly It Mary
Kellogg It Elisabeth Webster It Ruth Phelps it Martha Davis it Han-
iiuii Phelps Sliall Silt in y* pew under the Stares at y* East End of the
meeilng huiue^
3 Dec., 1750. Voted that ihero shall be money old tenor

Lcvcd on poles and Ratable Estals in this town in order to pay the
Charges that Shall arise in Oiling the Gla^ that is wanting for the
ineeimg house It y* Steps for y* meeting house door and to pny other
Charges that Sliall arisse in this town in year insuing

it was Voted that the Select men of this town for the time Being
SliaQ be a Coramitee to Uegculate the Seting of the meeting house iti
this Town for y' year insuing
3 Dee., 1731. Voted lliat the Sum of Forty Pounds in money of

the old teuor be raised on the pels and Ratabel Estates of the Ttihabi-
tanc of this town in order to Ropare the meeting House ill this town at
the Discresion of the Select men of this town
20 Dec., 1752. Voted that we will tako up all the Lone Seats in

the meeting House Exepling the two fore Seats one on the Right Side
the Grate alley and the other uo the Lefl side

Volird lliat there shall be 50—00—00 poiuide In money old tenor

'lUrwintoo Records, B. t.
fSwie Archive^ " Eccieaiastieal" Papers.
i'ltie uules sat on the right side of the bouse; the feinales^ oa the left sido of it.

Tbt nae cuttooi. in that day, obtaiaad in other places. By certain danominatioos
of Chhsliaa*, noatly outside of New Baglesd, that nutliod is not yet abandoned.
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Leved on the Ratable Estate in tliis Town to defray the Cliarg of BulJ-
iog of the Pews in the Body of the meeting house

Voted that Dc^acob Buntctrlc Abijah Catling It Cyrrian Webster
Shall be a Commetcc to Look allcr and See that the Pews bo made in
the body of the meeting house and to draw the said 50—OO. 00 pounds
in money and dispose of it to the worioncn that doo the work

Voleii that De* Jacob Bcntcn k Cyrrian Webster Ij Abijah Catling
k Ll Nathan Davis It Lt Samuel Phelps It Capt Jacob Hiiisdell Shall
be Seeters of the meetinghouse after the pcwn aro made* in tlic Loer
part of the Meeting House in tliis town in the year Insuingf

TIic building whiub thus our fittltciB cnntted, and wliicli the
delays that inevitably occurred made old, even while it was
young, Etood somewhat south of that which the Congregational
Church now occupies. A centenary continuance it had. When
one looked upon it in 1840, though it had tlien been dismnntled
and, put to municipal use some thirty years, had come into a
most forlorn state of dilapidation; he could see in it ye traces
of its original design. Duly conformed to the mode of Church-
ly architecture adopted by many rural Towns in the fathers"
time, their edifice, by its length and its breadth a square not
much oblong,—having, in connection with no tower, no porti
co, no vestibule, a front door and two side doors, opening in
ward,—exhibited interiorly, at a remarkable elevation from its
ground-floor, a balustradcd gullcry extended along all its sides,
except that whereto the lofly pulpit, fronting one of three pami-
lel aisles and with a conspicuous sounding-board surmounlctl,
firmly adhered; and in either angle, farthest from the pulpit, the
entrance to a partially enclosed flight of stairs by which ac
cess to the gallery was given.! That buildiug our fathers veii-
eratcii as a " holy place of the tabernacles of the Most Higii."
Not small was the joy which they felt when they beheld it as,
at lost, finished. Saying, as with a like reference David said,
"Of thine own have we given thee," they now had, in comfort
and with profit, just to use it for that principal purpose which,
liuring their struggles, perplexities, toils, they at no time bad
•3c«, in Appondix, Note BB.

fHarwiaton ItecorUa, 13.1.

;A structure, Ulce theirs, stood In Torrtngford, where it was used as tho piece
lur public wuRitiip, tiU about 1441; ottwn of siDiUr ouoslructiua may, perhaps.
In aooe few New EngUod Towns, be stiQ visible.
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lost sight of, but with steady praiseworthy persistence had kept
ever iu view.

Circumstances like our falhera', as they have just been brought
to our attention, show to us what a work it was, in the middle
of the last ccnturv, to establish a new Town.* In New Eng
land thus laborious was a beginning, and only through effort "so
as by fire" were effected municipal and religious organizations.
The difficulties at that time encountered at the East were really
greater than, with the wealth and other increased facilities of our
day, await the establishment of new Towns at the "West. But
frotn effort comes again ability; Pallas from Jupiteri-shead. lu
fact, from toil and groans with faith and prayer luve .sprung
ihoM excelling qualities iu New England which have made her
.sons and even her soil generous. The man who tltiuks of him
as being niggard, has yet to know the genuine New Enghiuder.
If he was himself born there, cither his birth was misplaced, or
he is recreant to his ancestry. Let him manifest whether he
comes up or can be drawn up to their measure of doing and giv
ing for worthy ends. How often are hia benefactions an equa
tion, ill the percentage, of theirs; out of each huudred owned,
now five and now seven or eight dollars given annually iu pro
moting a commuuitj-'s welfare? In that ratio our predecessora
here gave, levying upon their estates a ta.x ungrudgingly paid,
one year of twelve, .another of eighteen pence to the pound.
This ihcy did, that by their community a "sanctuary " in which
to "come before the Lord" might be obtained, and for their min
ister and hia due maintenance be secured. Not great was 'all
their living,' but its outgo provided an income more than re
storing the "two mites." Thus by painstaking whieli benevolence
renders pleasant, uud self-denial which piety makes ea.sy, was
their work, as should be every good work, commenced, persevered
in, consummated, approved. " For who hath despised the day
of small things?" Only a degenerate son of better men than he
who. by doing thus, proves himself unworthy of such sires. In
stead of looking back superciliously upon our fathers, we rather
should gratefully recognize "thegrace of God" in them; mani-

■As it «u to buiU Uone: Tknu motit erat Hamanam cmdere 'jeatem.
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fested, as said an apostle of "the churches of ilaceclonia," so
"thatin agrcat trial ofaflliction, the abundance of their joy and
their deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their liberality."*

CHAPTER III.

THE X^ROPHETS.

The primary acknowledgment of thankfulness, for the relig
ious as well OS the other blessings possessed by our fathers and
by ourselves, is due to God. Yet it having pleased him, " both
theirs and ours," that a large part of our share of such fitvors
should be brought to us by our fathers' hand; we properly hon
or bim as well as them when, for the agency which thus they
had iu the transmisaiou, we render, as true sons of our fathers,
II .secondary grateful ascription to these. Their agencyin efteci-
iiig this, having been considerately directed tow-inla our welfare,
makes evident their kindly intention; so that our possession of
the favors by them transmitted, is the result of a design which.
08 well on ihmr part and iu their lesser me-isure, as on God's
part and in God's greater measure, has been successfully accom
plished. If it was indeed their energy which conquered the
iriiglity forests here, and mado here fields to umilc and gardens
to rejoice; so, to the same extent, it was their wisdom which
set up those InstLlutioiia best characterizing and most distinguish
ing our lot; and, to the same extent, it w,-« their piety which
laid the foundation of that regard for the enjoined observnncfs
of divine worship through which come our noblest, b'gheat
liopes, with our richest, fullest consolations. They gained and
■iberished and nurtured piety, as we must, by personal endeav-
orw; but they found aid to such endeavors,—aid iu acquiring,
enlarging, expressing, applying piety,—as we do, frotn the ap
pointed ordinances of Christianity, with her ministers and their
miniatrations.

The time when the Congregational Church in Uarwinton was

*Sm, la Appcsdiz, NoCO CC.
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fonned ia not stated in anj records foond in HarwintOQi nor
have patient researches in other places, deemed likcl; to contain
accounts of that event, done more than tantalize iniquity. Yet
there la no reason to suppose that a custom nearly universal as
to new Towns in Now Kngland, during the earlier part of the
last century, was departed from in Harwinton; if it was followed
here, the Church was organized on the same day in which its
Qrat pastor was ordained. That day is indicated (,oa pp. 57-60,)
to have been 4 Oct., 1738. As the formation was hardly possi
ble on a day cither later or earlier than that, the date sought be
comes, thus sufilciently manifest.

The Harwinton Church thus was prior in time to all thcother
Churches in the county; except the Litcbfield, organizedin 1722;
the New ililTord, organized in 1716 (,at that time, in Kew Haven
Co.); the Woodbury, First, organized in 1670 (, at that lime in
Fairficld Co.); and to all those in the Consociation, Litchfield
South, save those above excepted, and the Soulhbury, organized
ill 1782-3 (, at that time in Fairficld Co.; at this, in New Haven
Co.; though its locality as well as its ecclesiastical relation was,
rom 1786 to 1318, in Litchfield County).

TUB rniST PREACHTO.

The eariiestaccountdiscovcrcdof social religious worship being
iittcudcd publicly in Harwinton, is contained in a document, pre
served in the State Archives* at Hartford, and herein before re
ferred to as bearing date, 13 May, 1736; a 'Memorial of George
VYyllys, Daniel Messenger, Nathan Davis, and the rest of the in-
liabirantsof Hanrinton.' After ' referring to a tax, granted' by
die General Court, in May, 1735, 'of one penny on a pound for the
siipjHirt of preaching, etc.*, it relates, that " The Memorialistshavc
thereupon hired y* very worthy M' Timothy Wooclbridge, .Jun',
who hath for a considerable time preached to us, to the univer
sal content, satisfaction, and approbation of us his hearers." It
tarthcr relates, that 'they had agreed to pay him £164, per an
num, that is, 30 > a week and his board: [that] they were then in

*" BccleaiMlCMl" Tapen.

arrears to M' Woodbridge for the preceding year; iiud [that they
therefore] ask authority to lay another tax.' Of the last named
person, as connected with Harwinton, our State records have no
other notice and our Town records have none.*

TUB KIKST PASTOll.

In the State Archivcsf is " Memorial, herein belbrc relcrred
to as dated 4 OcL, 1737, addressed to the General Court by iu
signers, Daniel Messenger, Zechariah Seymour, and Anthony
Hoskins, in behalf of themselves and of the other inhabitants
of Harwinton. 'Asking authority to embody in church estate,
to be incorporated as a Town, and to lay a tax for suppor#of a
minister,' the memorialists relate, that " it will be necessary for
u.s" "to have a settled minister (in regard to which we have ap-
iilycd to a Gentleman who is well approved of by the Ministers
&c. in the Gov*, and especially by us to preach for us some con
siderable time, to great satisfaction, and have as far as wus con
sistent with our duty capitulated with him about a scttlem') and
also," etc.

Prom this Memorial, as compared with the earlier one, it i-s
[rlain that a second person as preacher is intended. The votes
below-quotc<l refer to him.
! Nov., 1737. .4.tt a meeting of the Proprietord of isiat Hanvinitm

lii.-ld att the liou.-«i of Mr Dunici Messenger hy a Jiinimeut
ilut the rroprielom (livc to the first man that is ordaiiioii in

iliu work of iliu ministry amongst us one Hundred atkes of Land .uid
ihai he may riuiiM! it where it S'hall best Sntc Him in our imdcvidcd
l;funl in tin; maner Si form :w otir Lotts ware Laid out m provided hf
.Shall Cimliiiew in the work of Mm iiiiniuiry und in Prindpcla to wich ho
is ordaitimi

Vuted that m' Daniel Brown audui' Daniul Messengc-r he a UomuiiifeTi
to go to Wiiisor Proprioiors imaiug !i to im form them what wu have
done .at our Propriefofa meeting and to make return of what Ihoy don-
to our next meeting!

20 Dec., 1737. The inhabitaats of Harwinton in their first
Town Meeting assembled, to their vote expressing their unani-
moiM agreement " to Build A Meieing House for Diuinc Wor
ship," atld an explanatory aud restrictive one:
'Sm, in Appeodiz, Kote DD.

ffcdeaiiisliaU" I'apcra.
7 East Uarwiatoa RcconLi
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Votcd wn .agree thus that the Meeting House Shall bo set in the Sen
ior Lino Between the Prnprii-tors of Hartford and Windsor (loiidishomi
llint Windsor Propriiilors give their Proporshon of land Agreed fnr tlin
Jiiciirrigment of our Miiiiii.-<lor and Pay half the Choost boilding the
.Meeting lioa-ic and lialf the : 100 : Pound Agrcetl to giuo the MinUtor
Jii Labour: *

At this jwriod the Proprietors of "East Harwinton" held
their iiiectings wilhia their Propriety here; but, as the next cited
vote shows, the Propriciow of " West Harwinton " were, for the
most part, non-residents on their Propriety still Their meet-
iitgs, also, were afterwards held here.
7 Feb., 1737-8. In Windsor upon the ScveiiUi Day of Feb'*: 1737-.S
Voatcdthat M' Daniel Risicll Jim' Mr Nathan Davis jt Roger New-

bery or any two of them be a Com"* to Dispojc of to y* first ordained
iiiinlsLor Ja Harwinton Sixty Acres of Land Lying y* North End of y'
Miildiu Tc:ir of Iloinu LoU Jb .-dwuL iwnnty fivo acres of undivided
Land Lying at y West End of tho fifty acres .-vlrcady Gmutcd to y*
lifst ordaiaM minister upon such tearms as Tlicy Slialt agree and Exc-
i:ule a Deed tlivrcof to Hiinf

Feb., 1737-8. Whorcns there is no time limilted or mmilioiied
how Ijong such ̂ liuisicr Sli.nll Continue in ihe Ministry to bo Enliiulcd
10 the sd grcnnls kc

it IS iherelore Voted and ARrecd by the pmptis thai tho .sd One bun-
ilrod iicres of Land Shall bo Gnintcil and the same is hereby Granted
tiiiio thu first iiiiiiistor of itic Gospel iliat shall be settled and ordainml
to (ho miiiialry amongst us and to his heirs and assigns forever

Priiiiided Such Minister Shall Continue in the Ministry And PrienfitlU
[principles] in which In; siiull In- ordained for iJie full space of five years
next After his ordination widiout any condition or limitation!
71 An.. 173.S. .Vu .a ninuiiig of iho Jnimliiunu of the town of

ilarmnton Ivgity womied to be at the hous of sJacob Jlonton A Priel
till' 71 173K

Voted thut M' Aulony Horskiria be Moderator for thin Jfeetiiig
Voted .-kiid iiiiiinlmiisfy a Greed to giuc M' Andrew BnrlliohinifW

.V Gall |j) Sclpl in the work of the niioistry a Mongust ns.—
Voted that M' Daniel Messiugcr Israol Mcrritmm Jucob Ilcnlou daii-

iol Brown Cyprian Webster Nathan Dauis It il' Daniel Phclps .'slml!
he A Uoiiirnentn to treet with M' Andrew Bartholomew in order ti>
«>citehiicnt in the work of the Mcncstcrry A mongst ns and to I^ay llni
Propossels y' Allrcady hauc been Propon^ before him and 10 bring his
Answer if any ItonnuJ to tiiti next meeting for a further Confirmation

Be

utnce

what

'llarwiaiou Itocords, Dock r.
fWi-ai Hsrwiuton Record.s.
(Bast Hwriston R«curdi.
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And it is farther uoted that tho said Commeelc or any tow of ihum .«:hall
"■ake iht-r .-VPlicaiioti to tho next Asaociation for there advice in order
'o Mn- Sjettelment of a mimater amongst us •

9 Muy, 1738. The Committee, appointed by the vote last
quoted, made report to the Town, at a Meeting "Held by nd-
journnien att the hous of Mr I^el Mcrreinou may the: 9:
1738," "that M' Andrew Bartholomew will Except of our Pro-
poasela."

2.8 Aug., I7:i8. Att. A. Meeting 3:c at the Hons of Mr Jarcal Mer-
remoiiH August the: 23: 1738:

Uoted that M' Benjamin Catlin Daniel Mes-singer and daniel Phfolliw
5 a Commeete to Send to tho Neighbouring Minsters forthere Asast-
ce Jri OrUatning of the rellf hf Andrew Bartholomew and also to make
at iromson is Ncaaesory for the Ordalnnalion"
In tlie Town Records, Book I., Mr Bariliolomow'fl aeknowl-

edgmenta of salary received show that his official year began
and ended on 4 October. His fi rst acknowledgment U of[ as lie
expressed it, "the Money Part on the account of My Ministry
at A tiiiiill October the fourth one thou.sand Seuen Hundred k
thirty Nme." The other ' Part' thus iniplictl was labor on hi.s
land which, as several votes of the Town show, wiu stipulateil
to be given him annually by the male mcntbcrs of his flock.

2 Ap., 1739. Alt a meeting of the Proprietors of tho East Part of
IlarmriUm Holdcn by Adjoummunt Mt the house of M' Daniel Mcaie-n-
gcr Jn Hariviriton on the Isi Monday of Aprill Anno Domini 1739
Votcti y Capt- George Wyllys, Mr Betijoniin Catlin, & .\I' Dan" ifes-
wnger Be a CoinmiUw Jn the Behalf of the- Proprietors of the Eusl
I .art of Hanvinton lo Gtvts a (iooJ Sc LawfuK D«?ed to the Rcv^ W
Andrew Hurtholomcw it to His Heirs k Assigns for Ever of the
Homclott that Wits Laid Out fur the First OrJoind ^flniater that .'shoiiM
Settle in the Work of the Ministry Jn Harwinton

a Dec:., 1744. Whereas the Proprietors of E.xat harwinton nl their
Sinierall Meeiings [voted] to giuc one hundred Acres of land Ui tiic
fi rst Ordained Miuislor In s' town upon CunUitlion of l,i.s C.,ntinuiiig
Regnlariy in the Ministry as at tJii; Reginoing with rc-spect to Frino-
pies for the term of fiue years after his ordination Si Chose A: Commit,
tee Ui lay out a' Land aecording to his Choice m may be seen in r notes
in the Proprietors Book at their Particular Meetings Doted September
21; 17.31 |?]:andfebrnary:21: K-IT'imarch 22: 17.3S—which term
ol time W.-IS Compiealed in october yM" 1743 Pursuant therefor..
10 s Uotos wo the Subaenbera Cap' Danicll Messenger Rnaign Jonatlinn

*!lRru'iDton Records. B. T.
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Kopkina d«coisja6oB'BSSK?p4c: m'Cyprian wobster Being of the Num*
her of the Com"*—^appointed to lay out Said Land [,etc.—Said Com-
ciiiiioe find that said quanti^ ofjand belongs to] tlio M' Andrew
Barthotmevr who was the firs ~
IS"* of febtuary Ad
aim 12 acres 1*2 [additto

Town ilecords and Proprietois* Records, in the extracts above
given, impart the date of the first pastor's induction, 4 Oct.,
1738. Compared with other Churches in Litchfield county, the
Congregational Church in Horwinton has a priority the same, as
to its settling its first pastor, with that before specified (, p. 56),
as to its formation. Precedence or subsequence of this kind
helps no one greatly, harms no one much, is related distantly to
one's responsibleness; but there is something through which, as
duly r^^rded or not, persons within this Church and persons
outside of all Churches ate sure to find chief benefit or direst
injury; it is a matter which takes uud keeps a direct hold of the
conscience, presenting there the sort of precedence that all men
are to seek for as vitally momentous to them; for to all men is
the favor granted, on all is the obligation imposed, of rising
daily to some higher position on that scale which exhibits the
need of, as well as measures and announces, moral worth.
Mr. Bartholomew's pastorate in Horwinton was by years long

er than any which succeeded it there. It left scanty historic ma
terials. There is in the Church's possession no account of the
Church's condition and proceedings in his time. The Towii
Records have supplied most that is known of him. As these
furnish no ground for a different conclusion, tlie inference sceuu;
to be warranted tliat, until his ministry drew toward its end, the
course of things relative to him and the Church and the Town,
moved on with a general uniformity and smoothness. Proba
bly, no peculiar sorrows saddeaed his mind and no extra-labij-
rlous exertions prematurely broke the springs of his energy'.
But these at length give way. Tlis relation as pastor ceases. A
year or two subsequently, all his relationships on earth termi
nate.

2« Nov., 1772. Voted to Give M* David Ely a call to preach three
or four Sabbaths on probation

*Ka«t naririatou Records.

I Dec., 1772. The Committee Report that M'David Ely Would
Not Larry to preach on the above [not mentioned] propofflb. Voted to
."Mind for M' David Ely* to come and preach Witn n»—Voted that Ste
phen Biitler Should wply To M' Ely
23 Feb., 1773. Vot^ that Committee Should Apply to M' Robert

Hubbard Further Voted that If 8* Committee Could Not Obtain Mr
Hubbcrt that they should Apply to some one Else... .to Supply tin*
pulpit
23 May, 1773. Voted to Give M' Robert Hubltanl* a call to come

And Settle In the work of the Miniatiy
Voted to Discharge the Rev* M' Andrew Daithof Front Giving in

a List During his life—^Provided '8* Rev* M' Bartholomew Discharges
The Town from paying him his Saleryf

1 June, 1773. The proposal, made in the last vote above
quoted, was accepted by Mr. Bartholomew; as appears by the
.agreement which in full is rccordcibf
7 .SvpL, 1773. Voted the Committee SliatI apply To M' David Per

ry to preach with them The Winter Coineingf
21 Sept, 1773. The action, specified in the vote lu-st quoted,

was renewed.

11 Oct., 1773. Voted the Society Committee Shall apply to ̂ 1' Da
vid Perry to Settle In the work of the Ministry In the Town of Imi -
winton
10 Jan., 1774. Voted to Discharge The Itev* Mr Andrew Barthol"

From paying any taxes or Rales whatsoever Diuing Life on Coiulitions
lie Continnes in Harwintonf

2 Feb., 1774. A vote was passed providing timt Mm Bar
tholomew, if she should survive her husband, should in like
manner be exempted.!
".^Dismissed from his relations to the Society, by an ecclesias

tical council convened for that purpose, Jan. 26tl>, 1774,"f tin-
remnant of the first pasttor's life wa.s here spent where, 6 Mnn-h.
1776, he dicd.:t
Mr Bartholomew was born, at Wallingford, in 1714. Ht*

graduated at Yale College in 1781. No account appears of the
theological stadias lie may have pursttctl, iieitlier any of the
place or occupation he may have been in, between his leaving

*Scc, ia Appcadl^ Koto DD.

lEcclesiastieal Society Rocorda. Book I.
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college and his ordination. Of two anecdotes related respect
ing him, the one* imports that ho was, in personal .appear
ance, not prepossessing; the other,—referring to his having
without opportunity for picmcditation preached a sermon, on an
occasion when other ministers present had declined to preach, on
the ground that they were then without preparations for such a
service,—implies, perhaps, that he had a ready mind. He seldom
preached otherwise than extempore. In the discussions that,
during the middle part of the last century, were prevalent in
New England, in respect of what is with more familiarity than
exactness called 'thehalf-way covenant Mr. Bartholomew
was known to be decidedly and practii^ly aveise to the views
ably presented in this vicinity by the Rev. Dr. Bellamy. Against
Dr. Bellamy's positions on that subject, Mr. Bartholomew pub
lished a pamphlet in 1769. What can be recollected of this
production is that it exhibits a considerable degree of mental
acuteness, without acerbity of temper; and that it indicates the
author to have been more inured to thinking than exercised in
literary composition. He was the author of another published
treatise, the title of which is: Some Remarks upon the chums
and doings of the Consociation [, etc]. It was ouo of the mul
titude of ' Narratives,' with dissertations, called forth by the cir-
cumstauccs attending the ordination of the Rev. Dr. Dana, at
Wallingford, in 1758. If firom perusal of the first mcntioacd
pamphlet, and from conversations respecting Mr Bartholomew,-
had with the aged here who remembered him, were received cor
rect impressions as to bis theology, tlie tone of it was by no
means too rigid. His character may be indicated by saying:
While he ".saw that wisdom cxcelleth folly," and said of pru
dence, " My soul followotli hard after thee," yet he loved also

*IIu li said, oil his return Trom a journey, made in tlio early jiart uT his connec
tion with Harwiatoii, to have related Uie incident, and llio cninplimcnl rvrened to,
M-itli an appropriate satiaraction:

White mio day, iu a place at aorao dialanoo from ITarwinton, ridioft on honoliaclc,
na was the atylo then, a lady, Journeyinfc by tlie like mode of conveyance, 1iat-inf(
overtaken him, ond cnteniU freely into oonvoniatioD wiUi liim, and Ibund, tliniiKli
ahe know not whom aho was talking with, tlial Iio bcIoBjfed to Harwiaton, imme

diately tejomed, " Well, tlie Horwintoit tniulatcr, tlicy ear, ia an r.cTRJtOIU]fxatv
ordinary man."
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what ho tt^rded as truth; and, aiming to bo right in all things,
on points of Christian doctrine which arc vital he was dccmetl
to be sound.

Previously to the last year or two of Mr. Bartholomew's min
istry, the temporal business connected with the support of relig
ious institutions here was, though not in the best sense, a ' public
concern.' At finit it was attended to by the inhabitants casually
gathered or' met in convention.' After the incorporation of the
Town it was transacted, with the municipal concerns generally,
by 'the voters in Town Meeting assembled;' and so the record
of it, if made anywhere, was made in ' the Town Book.' Such
a custom, as viewed now, is unseemly. " The things that are
God's" mLxcd up with " the things that arc Cesar's," wo look on
as a jumble. Incongruous, almost in every respect undesirable,
still such was the usage which formerly was general iu New
England. In Harwinton after the Ecclesiastical Society* bad
been formed some ten or twelve years and meantime bad, for
aught that appears to the contrary, done its proper work reason
ably well, the old method seemed to many poisons to be the
better one. These had so long been habituated to it, thai they
would have it, if possiblCi agmn. A To\vn Meeting to act on
the matter was called, when it appeared that the earnestness of
their efforts was greater than their succesaf

TBZ SECOKU RASTOR.

There was appointed, 2 Feb., 1774, a " Committee to Call iu
an Ordaiuing'Counsel to Settle M' David Perry In the work of
the Ministry In tliisTown on the 15th Day of Instant February
1774."i On that day the Conncil met and he was ordained.^
The c.all he bad received to become a pastor here, was given to
him more than three month's before Mr. Bartholomew's dismis

sion. His ordination occurred in less than three weeks after Mr.

*TIto namo has been ebaogedL—/forumtaa /Vnt Satiety Botdt of Records Xm*
lath, 1172, is inscribed in its First Book.

fllarwinlon llMorda, Book 10.

^Boclciiiaintcal Society Rcoonla, Buuk I.

gCIiurcb Beconla, Book T. /d"
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Bartholomew's dianuasion. A lilce call made witbia a year pre
viously to two other gentlemen, both had declined to aocepL
Why these declined is not apparent. That Mr. Peny was un
willing to be a colleague with Mr. Bartholomew seems mnnifppt.
The unwilliogncss was not without its reason. "Can two walk
together, except they be agreed?" The * half-way covenant'
piootico was here. It was known to bo at variance with that
which the earliest Churches of Kew England had followed.*
Let persona not acandaloty in their lives but pro&ss, in a way
ready, to hand, a speculative or historical assent to Cbristianify;
then solely on the ground of that pro&esion, the rite of bt^tism
should be administered to their children. Mr. Bartholomew bad
strenuously defended this practice. " Anditshall be, as with the
people, so with the priest" The result was, Utere pertained to
the Church mdividuals not a few that might havo been termed
' lobby mcmbcra,' persons attached about it rather than admitted
into it, excrescences adhering to it, net ingredients, not "comely
parts." Among these, unless their peculiar 'profession' should
be excepted, a form submitted to avowedly "for the sake of
.advantage," there was not, generally, found even ao much as
'pretension to pie^.' Such was the condition of things which
the new pastor had to meet. The cause of it he «liiwcmcd, aud
sought at the outset to remove. when Mr. Perry was induc
ted into office, there was between him and his people, on ' im
plied understanding' that he would not forbid to be brought to
baptism childrou whose parents sustained towards the Church
relations of the equivocal sort that has been described; so there
was an ■ express agreement' to the effect that he might by his
preaching and in other persussory methods show to such parents,
imd to whom else he would, that those relations were wiong.t
' The articles of stipulation,' designed to be " an end of all strife,"
proved to be only a 'pirn of union for the sequel showed that
the people's attachment to their preferences was not less strong
than the pastor's suasory power, and that his views werecapable
of modification in a way that tended little to unite him and them

•Sea, in Appendix, Note PP.

fBodetisitical SocictT' Itecaida, Book I. . ..
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in ' bands of harmony.' When the time came that, acting con
scientiously, ho oould no longer apply the baptismal ordinance
to the in&nt olfepring of non-communiconta, he told them so.
By what he said, he stood. Then was trouble both to bim and
to them. 'The covenant-ownera' considered him to have be
come a ' covenant-breaker.' The matter was by them stated and
acted upon thus:
28 Sept, 1778... .thoro is a difiiculty Arose in the Society by Reason

of the Rev' M' David Perry Refosiog to Bwtise Children of thoee psr-
. cats rrito wero in Covenant when Rev* w Peny Ordained in Ute
work of the Minist^
Voted it is the S&ida of llio Society that the Rov'Mr David Pcnyis

holden by a Covenant he has made with lua People to Baptise the Chil
dren of those person who was in Covenant when the Bev* Mr Pexiy
was Ordained and Look upon it the Duty of the Rev' Mr Perry to
do the Same*

Then "the fire burned;" for in the roeordsof the Church,as well
OS in those above cited from, is shown that there weie hero very
inflammable and combustible things. Details need not bo given.
The gist of the matter is that error and truth were in conflict,
and by such persons as, nustokiog the former for the latter, did
battle for error as if it had been truth,' the irrepressible conflict'
was made the more severe. Councils and Consociations, Refer
ences, Associations, trials, examinations, ccnsoies, excommuni
cations, were, in a long series, the order or disorder of the day.
The general state of things was a sod one, though, throughout
the whole of this great moral storm, a certain preparation was
making—not only for the return of bright hours, but—for the
coming of even better seasons than had as yet been experienced
here. These, as a thing of course, the pastor was not to tarry to
behold. The first considerable lull in the strife may have ap
peared at his dismission which oocuired, in concuiience with
advice of other choichea, 23 Dec., 1783.t

•Ecdoaisatieal Socisty BMorda, Book L

f Praoodiog pastoral diangM bora in aubaoiiuoBt tiawo^ Ibora havo beoa coaHicta
oT interest and of (Ming (torn which a 'Ittgo smooat of hoot' was evolved, ood is
wbidi BoosttroO were raployed sudi an, on review, could not be pronouaeed r^t.
Of those mRtrevcrsiei^ as well as of that in Ur. Port's day, the particalare would
havo been fiimished, bad Utoni been a tessonable prospeet sSbtded that tbe preaen-
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After the termination of his labors in this Church, the Rev.
Mr. Peny was settled, the second pastor there, in Richmond,
Mm , 25 Aug., 1784. From that relation, in which he was both
happy and successful, he was dismissed, 1 Jan., 1816. He died
there, 7 June, 1816, "at the age of seventy-one years."
Mr. Ferry was bom at Stratford (, Huntington), in 1745, and

graduated at Yale College in 1772. Where or with whom he
puiBoed the study of theology, docs not appear. In maniieta
pleasant, his mien, the aged (in 1837) said, was prepossessing.
His person was portly. Those who Imew him here, represent
him as having been familiar in the style of hia preaching, but
earnest and pungent, and strenuous in insisting on those cardi-
uol scriptural troths which are more or less accurately embodied
in what has for some centuries past been denominated Calvinism.
He seems, like Paul, to have said, in reference to every thing
righteously permissible, " I am made all thiugs to all men, that
I might by all means save some;" and, equally like Paul, to
have said, in reference to any thing not righteously permissible,
"We gave place by subjection, no, not for an hour; that the
truth of the gospel might continue with yon." Though, for a
season, the proper warmth of kind affections towards him was
dimin^ed, and the improper warmth of unldad affections to
wards him was increased; though the prescriptions of courtesy
and tbe requisitions of Christianity were alike diar^arded when,
in respect to him, bitter words instead of sweet ones were spo
ken, and the promised means of living were withheld; yet it at
lost appeared, that he had secured from many of the people their
permanent esteem, so that, on his removal to the sphere of an
easier work that invited him, ho took from them "a letter oFRe-
commendation to other Churxdies."* Tins, certainly, did not, at
one time, appear a thing likely to be done. And yet, why

totioB of ntcbilOBS wouM beUkidy tobavo, (br roadoni io gooonl, a suQtiasul {ito-
poailaraacs cf good Tbs (act that Boaoa for ezhibitiDg sach doUili ore fimiisba.
bio will, with ttiougbtfid mlndg Mm to bold in diode tboao teadendco fren wbtdi
COBO wrong oontoeta aad wrosg aMtbuda of carrying oa rigbt oooteata. lodcod
ail moa oho^ at aH Umei refflember tbat there is appointod for them, in a fotnre
ilfo^ an Inpartial iovosUgatam which "shall tiy oveiy Dtan's wotii^ of what eort it
ia."

•Cborcb Booords^ Book L; uoder date of SI April, USA
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should one wonder that it was done? It hod become to hts
hearers beyond questioning, tbat hia leading motto was, "I seek
not yours, but you;" that when he called out to them as a "son
of thunder," it was to awaken only salutary terror; and that
when he did "rebuke with all authority," the severest lacerations
of mind which ho made ahowed 'that "faithful are the wounds
of a friend." As we look back to Mr. Persy's ministry in Har-
winton, through the light that its consequences affer unfolding
for more than two generations throw bock upon it; we see that,
notwithstanding the turbulence that attended it, the, for those
days, prematuro close to which it came, and even the division
that followed it, his ministry here woa^ in its main character and
abiding results, cmineutly a successfhl one; since by him, under
God's supervision, was Md a foundation for tbat peculiar degree
of prosperity "in spiritual things" which has, in later times, l^n
cxperieuced here. Such a benignant issue may ever bo expected
to pastoral labors respecting which, while they perform them,
other ministers, like the apostle with his fellow-workers, can say
truly, "Conunending ourselves to every man's conscience in the
sight of Gk)d."*

Before Mr. Peny'a pastorate in Harwinton had closed, there
sprang up in the Town a 'Separate' Congregotiunal Society
or Church. Exdusive of children, and a very few other per
sons, it may be; that Church and tbat Society were, probably,
the some individuals viewed as in difierent 'relations. A little
later, the preachings, or at least the meetioga, of Baptists were
attended bore. What is known of these operations, is the fol
lowing :

Harwinton Octob' AD 1783
I John Brooker profeai m^lf to bo A Strict Congregottonel—

John Brookerf

•long after tbe remarks above preeantad were writtoo, their writer Bntsaw tbe
Botioe fonowing:
"Tbe religioiis dtaracter of l£r. Peny was sodi u to ftiiniab a bright example

to ovety goapet mlaister. Ha WMeminaatfor blaezpcaailoBsaaddatlyexbibUtaca
of piety, and amiiieittly devoted and foitbfiil aa a of Cbriot,"—Rtatovyof
tbe County of Borkibtni^ Ifaamehiuotta.
fKo waa bom at Saybraok; about 1160. " Jobn Brooker, mm of John A Sarah

Brooker, waa bora y* tiat of July, Anno Oomiai, 1118."—Baoordi of Saybrodc
Ct, in K. E. His. Gen. Bog.
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Theas may 0«rlify lhat tlie almva Signer hatli aUendcd ilie Strici
Congreg:ilton* Meeiing lite Year past

_  . , , , „ . ̂  . Janies Dacon Elder
Km* the above for Rcenrd Octob' 1783

Test Natit' Bull, Uicii Society Clerk
Harwinton April 23* 1785
Jacob Catling for Various Ueaaona liiui moving tliereto batli Cmifurnied

himself to the Society Called Separtes* in this town & made Declara
tion tliat be is of that perswosion

Dan' Catlin Jiin' Clerk
Harwinton September Stb 1785
This may Ce^fy that Timot^ Catlin baa Constantly attended on tlie

Scpcmte* Baptist Mooting in Harwinton & Communicated of his Sub
stance to the Support of those lhat preach the Gospel for near two years
Last past

Cortifyed W Sam'Mcacham ) Members
^  Sherman f of s* MeetingThe above is a true Copy of the original

Test Dan'Catlin Clerkf
The blending of tlie two denominational names, in tbe last

quoted Certificate, is an indication tlial, in this place as in seve-
ntl other places some, who at first became Separatists, afterwards
became Baptists. These may have coalesced with the Baptists
who once wore at Burlington, or with those whose oigani/ntion
longer romiuncd in New Hartford, Most or all of those scce-
ders who stopped short of the second variation, are believed to
have returned to their original connection.
As nearly related to the pastorate of Mr. Perry in Harwinton,

there is to be noticed another movement in which a larger num
ber of persons engaged. That 'sore,' in our body ecclesiastical
which Mr. Perry had found, and which by bis clerical 'surgery,'
necessary and kind though severe, had indeed been very thor
oughly 'probed,' was not of the sort that arc said to 'heal by
the first intention.' Hurts in such bodies o^n exhibit, before
the remedy prevails, such phenomena a.«i, in Ixjdies human, are
presented by ' gunshot wounds.' While ho remained hero, tiicre
was • much swelling inwardly' with palpable' throbs.' After he
withdrew hence, there was 'external discharge' with 'fracture'
extensively visible. Ilis next successor in the pastoral office

'Sw, ill .\|i|X!iulix, ICulo GO.
SiH-ioty ItnoV r.
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here when he, thirty years after tbe occarrencc, referred to this
anno thing, spoke of it us " a formidable sebism." " More than
one fourth of the inhabitants,"* then in liarwinlou, left their
connection with its original religious Society. In that number
were males, part or all of whom had been members of the Con
gregational Church, forty-six persons who, by Certificates, were
set forth as being, 26 May, 1784,f Episcopalians. For tbeir
worship according to the method of that denomination, there
was, sometime afterward, erected an edifice which stood a lew
rods due sonth of the Congregational ona As prominent iadi-
vidoaJs in that Society have been mentioned Alexander Alfoid,
Luman Bishop, Lt. Levi Munson, Mark Prindle, Capt- Esekiel
Sooville. There ministered to tliat Society, ministering at the
same time to other Societies in tbe vicinity, Rev. Ashhel Bald
win, Rev. Alexander Viets Griswoltl, D.D. (, afterwards bishop
of the 'eastern diocese' formerly existing). Rev. Frederick Hol-
comb, D.D., Rev. [James?] Nichols, Rev Roger Searle. Dr.
Holcomb ceased to officiate in Harwinton, for the first time, in
1820. About the same periral, the Church building which that.
Society had used was subjected to demolition, and a portion of
the materials were employed in theconstrucliou of a small house
of worship, occupied by Baptists and Methodists whieb, in 1888,
underwent a reconstruction at Bakerville (, New Hartfonl).
Since worship after the Episcopal method was coinincnccil in
the slructure erected (above the Town Hall) iu 1840, the min
isters here of that denomination have been, successively. Rev.
Messrs. Frederick Holcomb, D.D^ Henry Zell, Willi-am H. Fris-
bic, n. V. ©.ardner, Timothy "Wilcoxson, Orrin Holcomb, James
Morton. The latter gentleman, though resident still in Ilarwin-
toD, has for the lust few years preached in Plymouth (East
Church), oud the Episcopal church edifice hero has been closed.

THE THIKU FASl-OK.

Between the removal of the second CoDgrcgalionalist pastor
and the induction of his next official successor here, .several
years intervened.

*Iieltgiou!i InteiiigviKXT, 11 Jt|irit 1818.
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6 Dec., 1784. A committee of the Society were directed to
"apply to Mr. Alexander to Supply thePulputtheiasuiDg Win
ter."* It is probable, that he had been doing that service dur
ing the preceding summer and autumn, and tbat he continued
doing it through the greater part of tbe subsequent year. One
cannot, except by that supposition, account either for the third
pastor's statement,f that Mr. Alexander preached hero " a few
years afterwards," i. e. after the second pastor's exit hence, or
for the impression which others have had, tbat Mr. Alexander
preached here "nearly three years." The true account may be,
tbat his ministerial labors in Harwinton extended through a
large portion of the year 1784, through cither tbe whole or the
largest luirt of Uic year 1785, and into tbe beginuiug, jKrluips,
of the year 1786. The Rev. Caleb Alcxundcr, after being at
New Morlboiough, Ms., its second pastor sixteen months precise
ly, a not long pastorate now, short to a prodigy then, been
dismissed thence in consequence of much the same thing as oc
casioned the dismission of Uarwinton's second pastor,—leading
the Church, as before bis induction there he did, to abandon
their'half-way covenant'practicca.t Having left New Mnrl-
Imruugh in June, 1782, and having been installed at Mendon,
Ms., in March, 1786, ho may have ministered here as has above
been indicated. Wliatever was the time of his stay in Harwin
ton, bis ministrations here were such as were then needed, such
.IS his character and his previnus experience had fitted him to
give, and such in their iuliucacc as God deigned to bless; the
appropriate " work of an evangelist" The third pastor in Har
winton, writing in 1790, says of him: " It appears, that by the
iVssistance of the Rev'd Caleb Alexander^ the Church became
more harmonious and united by the diOcrcnt parties making a
degree of mutual Cuucussious to each other—especially [was con
cession made] ou the side of the Excommunicated. And a wri
ting was fonncd—upon-the subscribing of which all the excom
municated who were not then present might again be udinittcd

•Eccleaiastical Society Rcconla, Book T.
(Cburcti Rcootdit, Book XL
t History of Western Uasssehiisotla
§8ee, in Appcndiz, Koto U.O.
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to a good standing in the Church—of which but few refused to
avail themselves. Henceforward the Church liccame so united

OS to apply to several Candidates* to preach with them, with a
view to their Settlement over thcin-"t
5 March, 1787. Tho foUowtng voles passed. To make Proposals

of Scttlemont to M' Lcmiiol TylerJ etc. ete.§ [Whether the Church
concurred in this action of tho Society, is not manifest. The volu cited
implies tliat Mr. Tyler had preached here for a considerable time. The
period was, probably, neatly or quite a year.]
25 Feb., 1788. Voted Tliat tltis meeting is Willing to Sutlle Mr

Rowland.^ [It does not appear that the Church took any action concur
ring with this expression. Daring nearly one year prec^ng, Mr. Row
land, probably, preached here.]
23 April, 1788. Voted This Society Proceed to make proposals of

Settlement to Mr. RowIand.§ I [It does not appear that, with this more
decisive expression, any action by tlie Church was iu concurrence.]
9 April, 1789. Voted to Give M' Aaron C. Collinst an Invitation

To Settle With us in the Ministry in this place, ctc.§ [The Cburcli by
Uteirs, not effectually, it seems, concurred with this vote of tbe Society.
By this vole, 33 connected with otiier circumstances known respecting
Mr. Collins, it appears that he, too, had officiated in Harmnton for seve
ral months preening.]

12 .A.ug., 1789. Voted tho CommiUce apply to Mr Wliilel to sti|i.
ply the pulpit§ [One ̂ ds not, by record, whether Mr. White did kii|i-
ply tho pulpit, if he did, it was for only a few Sabbaths. The aged
who were here in 1837, of him said nothing.]

In tbe six or seven years thus barely touched upou, there
most have been, to a thoughtful and go^ man resident here,
many hour^ if not days and months brides, in which his heart
fdt sad. However brightly above him shone tho sun, or arouud
him waved the green growing grass and the yellow ripened

•Siuce^ aloag willi titose usages wliich gave occasion for tho omiiloyment of tlio
word 'caixtidato,' with reforcnee to parochial concerns, Uio word iCsctr, as to such
a rcrorenco, is, in New Engtaud, so rapidly posaiag away Uiat it must soon Iio oii-
soleto eatircly, ia parislt vocabularies; tliere properly oilght intliis coaaexioa bo
rttmisfaod a Noto explaining the word fur tho bonofit, possibly, of future porisii his
torians and 'painful anUquarians' goneraily. Thera is, however, eutortaincd (ven
turously, pcrlmpa,) llio liopu Uul, fur luiuo fuw yuom to come, inqiiitlUve pcnpio
may, on this, enlighten tlieaselvoa auflictoDtly by carofully consulb'ug tlio memory
of cucb agod persons as can bo roiiod upon Ibr romllccting witli precision.

fChurch Records, Book IT.

fSoe, iu Appendix, Hoto I>D.
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grain, yet, oa to the moral state of ZlamtDton, there were scenes,
indeed dark and drear, on either hand. In respect to nuittem
directly alTuctiug man's highest concerns, oil around him, and
haply within himself, too, ho saw great causo for grief. Espec>
iully, if such a man was then at the head of a household the
children of which already were, or soon wonld be, in the most
formative period'of their life, he could not refrain from asking
even with anguish, when and in what would end the existing
lamentable things. Yet to come after the dork of that night,
there was predcstineda day that at length gave signs of its dawn;
and to banish the drear of that winter, there drew nearer every
minute the longed-for spring. The moral revolution that for a
ten years' space wrought and progressed by battles, in the six
years' time thereto succeeding laid even its akinruahing by, and
through pcuocful nmthods perfected and established the victory
it hod gained. Sixteen yean are not ill spent, when in such a
period ore well removed the evils that, by nearly fer^ yean in
dulgence and defence, have, as reputedly good things, been made
strong. By Mr. Alexander chiefly, indeed, but in some degree
by the others who after him ministered here for a season, were
labors done the effect of which, as of the pioneering work of
our Savior's harbinger, had been "to tnm tho hearts of the fe-
thcrs to the children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the
just; to make ready a people prepared far the Lord." Than a
preparation for At'm, none is better for a pastor whom Ae sends.
Not here only had there been preparation. That which tho
people hud been fitly prepared for, hod been fitly prepared for
tbcm.

23 Dec., 1789. Voted Rev' M' Joshua Williams [on] lavltolion To
Settle With us in tho Minstry in this Place.*
Mr. 'Williams, whoso preaching began with approbation from

"the TTartford South Association"f received tho some mouth
(, Oct, 1782,t) in which a pastor of tho Pfcsbytcrian Chuieh in
Southampton, L. T., dicd,:^ was in that ploco ordained .md in-

■Kuclcsloatieal Socict7 Becorda, Book L
fMS. Aiitobiooniphieal Sketch of Mr. WIlUanuL
t Jotiraal Book of Uio I'roceodioga of tho Rnt Cliiireh of CHRIST, Sonthamptoii,

Jauuary !•« 1788. Tliis Jonmal, oow in possession of Mrs. Orinda CaUio, of Ear*
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stalled by the Suffolk Presbytery, as pastor the fourth or fifth
there in succession, 26 May, 1786.* Daring the first year of
his pastomte in that Ohnieh, forty-two persons were added to its
number.* He also performed an evangelist's work suocesslully,
while pastor at Sou^ampton, and so, as he expressed it, he "was
made an instrument of good by drculaif preaching on the Isl-
and."^ At his own request, his pastoral rdation in Southamp
ton was sundered by the Suffolk Presbytery, 21§ April, 1789.^
He was qualified, by the experience he had gtun^ for the work
greater and more suooessfol, as it proved, which here awaited
his installation. "Previous to this; it was thought proper that
the Church should renew their Profession and thdr public Cov
enant xrith each other."! Such "Profisssioaand Covenant,"—
in substance identical with the (" AvtiMtfa of Faith," the) " Con
fession of Faith," and the "Covenant," since used here,—"was
agreed upon, at a Church Meeting, on the 15th of February,
1790, and signed by the" members of the Church; "and [the
some], on the Day of the Fast preceding the installation, was
publicly read and solemnly agreed to,—each Member present
standing up."| There wss, at the same time and in the same
manner, "publicly read and solemnly agreed to," an engagement
which seemed to he as scriptural as, explicitly set fort^ it may
be found unusual, viz., " We also solemMy promise, that we will
not encourage among us any Speaker or Preacher of 'Whatever
Denomination, by a:^ng him to preach or gomg to hear him;
unless he have the Countenance of our Watchnum, or [wc shall]
have consulted and obtained Liberty from those whom we shall
appoint as helps and Officers in the Chareh."| This engoge-

wintoo, a dasgbter of Mr. WUIiama eoaUioa ia bla chliograpby, "Tbe ConfoMloa
of faitb and Coveowt tmastmottaly voted bj thia [the Soatbompton] Chuidi," oa
the ova of bla aetUemont theroi and oabncea btuteooa aooouate of bb^ tho coootd
of which waa kept aimaitaaeoualj with that of tho " Proooodisgo."—8oo, in Ap
pendix, Mow HK

'Joornal Book, eta, aa tti note next abovo.
f Itinerant }M& Autebiographioai Sketch of Mr. WEUltna.
§PriniB'a lEatary of Long lelaod.
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ment,—"Article of" Practice, we may term it, adapted as well
as adopted to make due ' works' attend " Faith,"—is a rather
significant suggestion, both of what 'the pastor elect' had else
where, and of what the flock 'elect' had here, seen of the 'Sep
arates' of that day. Those people wore disorderly. 'Their
ministexs were generally of the order of Jeroboam,' it was af
firmed. Erratic 83 comets, rushing within the orbits, disturbing
the "stars"; it could not always be casUy said, that, when at
the fiirthest aphelion to which they wandered, they owned the
attraction of the great moral Sun.*

Having accepted the call which this Church and Society had
unanimously given to him, Mr Williams, " by the Consociation
of Litchficld County, was installed over them, March 3d, 1790."t
Uis pastorate was, for the most part, the equable motion of a
stream with no cataract's plunge and roar. The events most no
ticeable in it are those which betokened a peculiar success iu his
work. These cxccpted, it had no incident of more consequence
than the erection of another Church edifice.

In the early part of Mr. Williams' ministry here, several of
the founders of the Town, among them Deo. John Wilson and
other original members of the Church, were still surviving.
These, so long as their life waa continued, had a natural satisfac
tion in seeing, and a spiritual pleasure in using, the temple that,
like themselves, had Mongcd to former day& Their age, ma
king them foigetful of other things, kept them mindful of how
they oucc wore here without any temple, and of the painful pro
tracted endeavors by wiucli they, with the rest of " your fathers,"
completed the first Tn no other one could they become .so at
home. Thero was to be no other for them. The undertaking
to build a second one was by this Society not attempted, it seems
to have been not projected, until the last living of the first dwel
lers in Harwinton had passed away. Then the ancient one was
in such a decayed condition as not to afford sufficient protection
against cither ruin or snow, either the he.at or the cold. Its hold
ing capacity waa not large enough. Its attractive capability was
too small. As to the worshippers, it did not meet their demand

*Sm^ ht Appoodiz, Mote G6.
{Church Boeordi, Book II.
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for convenience, it did not satisfy their taste; while, as to the
Object of their worship, it did not correspond to what, in their
view, the proprieties of his service by a congregation reqnlrcd.
The primitive structure had well answered the primitive design.*
It must, as being superannuated, be superseded The Commit
tee, with whom the Society, in 1807, entrusted the work of su
perintending the erection of a new structure, were Messrs. David
Candee, Isaac Catlin, Daniel Holt, John Hnngerfbrd, Jonathan
Hossiter, Sen., Daniel S. Wilson, Dca. Abner Barber, Dr. Tim
othy Clark, with James Brace, Lewis Catlin, Sen., and Benjamin
Griswold, Esqs. What was b^^un under fhvoring auspices, was
happQj prosecuted and successfully finished.

The existing temple, heantiful and commodious and hallowed
hy rehgious anticipations then, by reUgious remembrances now,
was in 1808, near the end of that year, thankfully and with ser
vices appropriate to the occasion, set apart to the high end it
was designed to advance—the honoring of God, through those
assembled within it seeking to render due homage with obedi
ence to him. It cost about $8,000 (eight thousAnd dollars).f
As such things are jctsually estimated, thia outlay in a rural Town
should be considered for that time, and might be for this, as gen
erous in amount At least, a mind not illiberal would regard it
as such. To some persons so great a sum, by such a Town to
such a puipose applied, would appear to be a needless and waste
ful expense. But how can any thing be needless, which helps
best what all men need most? and how is any thing wasteful
which is helpful thus? Wherever men having bodies would
offer social worship publicly, there accommodations suitable for
their rendering it in that manner arc required. Tho importance
of such accommodations is in proportion to the iietMissity for
them. The benefits which expcrienec shows to result from them,

'When the new buildiag bad been completed, tho old one, ita soUvry and pitlpit
and pews taken out, waa temovod to near tbo Soutii Burjol-phMo whore, aa pre-
viotialy said, it did aenriee as a Town ITouao and otherwise, until 1840. On its linol
diiacmberment, there were, howevor, Ibuod remaining in it some parts lerviuoublo
lor entering into tho construction of otiier buUdiitga. A Imitso ha^ng in ita frame
what ssggesta so mnch wontd, to some persona, hare spcciai value.

f BodesiasUeal Sadat/ Becoida^ Book It., etc.
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ore ever more than any expense they occasion. Omit reference
to such influences as, fix>m a temple which saints in it make a
sanctuary, flow into the individual heart, ever prompting anew
the utterance, " How amiable ate thy tabemndes, 0 Lord of
Hosts;" it still is true, that our choicest civil immunities, the
most valued of human institutiona, derive thence, as from a cit>
add, their firmest support Omit, with those personal spiritual
ones, these municipal and civil advantages, also; it still is true,
that a sanctuary*—the Church building, set up for, and put to,
and held to its proper use—always gives to any communi^ more
than it takes firom that oommnnity. Even in a commercial use
of the phrase, 'it is good proper^.' It is such, not only indl>
rectly, by moldng other proper^ 'safe' through its effect in be-
getting and upholding honesty; but directly, too, by its very
existence operating to add to what is called 'real' estate more
value than it subtracts from it. That this fhct led to the reser
vation of two 'Town rights' for the support of the ministry in
each of the townships mode by the Legislature of Connecticut
liom their moiety of "the Western lands," or led other Ameri
can Legislatures to do the like, is not said. This &ct shrewd
builders of villages well know, and they act An the principle it
suggests to them. An immediate eiE»t of erecting the present
Congregational Church edifice demonstrated it As soon as this
was finished, fiuma in Harwmton,*80 it was told, were marketa-
bly worth one dollar per aero more than th^ were by the pre
vious appraisement; yet the cost of its erection, had all the acres
in town been taxed to provide the means for defroying it, wouUl
have been forty-foor cents, plus a microscopic fraction, per acre.
Facts like this retained in memory, funds for meeting the cur
rent expenses of an 'Ecclesiastical Society,' and for repairing or
beautifying a Church building, would be readily furnished; cvuii
at times when simply for duty's sake they might but reluctantly
be given.
Mr. Williams officiated in this newer structure more than two-

thirds as long a time as he had officiated in the older one. For
the period of an entiro generation, "bo was happy in the affeu-

*3u>Ctk [tt^] -UML
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tions and confidence of a large people prospering under his min
istry. It was in his heart to die, as he had lived, with them;
but," in 1817, being then "at the age of fifty-six, [and] worn
down by the lahora of a revival [of religion], he was attacked
by a disease which confined him seventy-seven days to his house,
and for several weeks raged so violently that each successive
day was expected to be his last,"*t—occasioning, as one result,
so much continued impairment of his constitutional vigor, as
" rendered it proper that [he] should seek a dismission or a col
league."* He, therefore, "petitioned for a release," and "a dis
mission took place, Jan' 9, 1822."* He remove^ in 1828, to
Bethlem; and, in 1831, to Middlctown (Upper Houses, now
Cromwell). An invitation which ho received, to become again
a pastor, conrideratioca regarding his health induced him to de
cline.* In the place last specified ho deceased, 8 Feb., 1886.
The event, soon afterwards, was appropriately noticed In a ser
mon delivered to this congregatioa by his second successor in
the pastorate here.
Mr. Williams was bora at Wetherafleld (, Ebcky Hill), 3 Feb.,

1701. He graduated at Yale College, in 1780.^ His autobiog
raphy is silent, as to theological studies. Of astatnrc not above
the medium, he was in neither body nor mind massive, but in
both agile. Confessedly a man not perfect in piety, his religion
was sincere and, like his temperament, ardent Ingenuous, his
failings had one tnut which relatively is almost a virtue, tluit
they were neither from himself nor from other men concealed.
If through sensitive feeling or otherwise he had wronged any
one, with characteristic quickness ho both saw and, at once, by
due mctltods made due amends for the wrong. " His faith was
Culvinistic; but it was not a mere form of doctrine for curious
disquisition or subtile disputation. It was a living principle op-

•Aiitobtognpbf of tho Rov. Joihiit WOlIaiai, ta US.

fObitoarjr KoUoe^ in tho CounoeticutCbterror, S Uucb, 1838; prapued b; Ror.
Noah Porter, S«il, DJ>, of FUmlngton.

1 At CoUoge bia studioa oroio mocb isterruptoil b/ tho oTtota of that stotmful
period. Not ovcmtiBg bia 'titenry ooqutiomesti^' bo rgaaocabljr ozpiesafd bum-
bto riewa rcapoctlDg tbam.
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erating in his daily thoughts and feelings of action. It was
taught him, as be supposed, the last year of bis connection with
College, not by men, but by the Spirit of God." " Mr. Williams
was an in.structive example of the good which may be done by
the more private offices of the Christian ministry. His sermons
were less interestiDg than they might have been, if he had given.
them more time and thought He may have erred in this. Still,
bis ministry was unspeakably more useful than has been that of
many, whose sermons, painfUly wrought out by prolonged la
bors of the closet, have called forth the applauses of delighted
auditors, while the'people of their charge have been left, in re
spect to pastoral care, as sheep having no shepherd. Often in
every port of his parish, free and open-hearted in his addresses
to persons of every .tge and class, affectionate, skilful, and often
exceedingly pungent and powerful in his instructions, reproofo,
and persuasions;" "he was directly instrumcatal in the awaken
ing and conversion of many, and very successful in carrying
forward the membcra of his church in the unity of the faith and
in habits of constant piety and uscfuluess."* As a Christian,
be had been "much in prayer," and "on example of the believ
ers." As a minister of Christ, both in Southampton and in Har-
wiuton "he bad been wise to win souls." Though not distin
guished cither as a scholar or [as] an orator, be was more than

*£ariy in enlisting himself and his people in the missionaty cause, bo oaco le-
marked (to his graadsun, Uos. Abytb Catling "Uutt bo with the neighboring min.
istcn was ttio iirat in the worid, so far as be know, to set up and ostablisb tlie
Ntonthly Concert of Prayer that now proTails all over Christendom." A similar
fcUtion of rAetr beginning that motemen^ as not awaie that tbelrfltnow.Christiaas
both in this country and elsewhere had equally begun it, various other persons bsvo
made. A liko movement, from a like common iinpulse, originated in Scotbmd in
1147, in Kngiand in about 1182. Such a morement, renewed in Engbiad not far
from 1190, wea again renewed there in 1816-20 and special efifiBrts made to extend
it Uiroiigli uur land. In the Uarwinton Cbuich Records, Book It, Is this entry:
" Kebriuiry 21" I SIS. Convoiaed on the Subject of a monthly prayer Meeting."

When Mr. Wiliinma had beouino aged, he was 'not backwnid' aa4o lefiimi.

His Autobiography has this passage: "Jan' 1829, 1 renounced Frec-Masoniy,
fulling beiievbig that T Iwd done wrong in uniting with tito^ at tho timo 1 was
doooitfuUy persuaded to it as a nutter of duty. I mint, I ought to oonfess, thst 1
have found it nn imchristiaa and deceptivo institution. The same year also, I put
my name to tlio Temperanoo list"
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either, "for he was a good maaand full of loith and of the Holy
Ghost; and much people was added unto tho Lord."* 'Ac
counts,' respecting those years of his ministry hero in which
such additions were most numerously made, are the only printedf
productions kuown of his pen.

TUB FOOilTH PASTOR.

The Church Bccordst since Mr. WiUloms' time, are ample.
Many persons have in memory his successors in office here.
Those successors are, in other places, still actively engaged in
affixits. Of their work in Horwinton, therefore, brief notices
will suffice.

Rev. George Edmond Pierce, D.D., was "invited to preach to
this church and people as a candidate for the Gospel ministry,"
ill Feb., 1822. He was invited to become their pastor, in May,
1822. He was ordained to that office by the Litchflold South
Consociation, 10 July, 1822. He was dismissed from it by the
same Body, " at their Annual Meeting, at Watertown, [10] July,
1884."

l)r. Pierce, born in Southbury (, South Britain parish), 9 ScpL,
1794, was graduated at Yale College, in 1816,.and at Andover
Theological Seminary, in 1321. Ho was Preceptor of the Acad
emy at Foirllcld, Ct., in 1817 and 1818. He entered upon
the duties of the Presidency of Western Reserve College, then
but recently established at Hudson, 0., 5 July, 1884. He re
mained in that position, until " the burdens of office, the failure

*Tlio qtMtatioas iu tha above paragnpli nro mainly liom tlio Obiluaiy IfoUoe, a
c|uito extended oue, bufuro advened to.

fAn account of a Rovival of Religiun in Uarwinton, Conn., in the year 1199;
[Mibliahud iu Uio Connecticut HvaBgolicel Uagaztno, June, 1801. An Acooiint of a
Revival of Religion in Uarwinton, Conn., in the yoare ISlSs and 1806; publiahod
in tlio Cnnncctimit Bvangelical Magatine, April, ISOT. An oocount of a Rovlvai of
Roligion in Ilarwintoa, Coun., in tho year 1816; publiaiied in tho Retigioua Intel-
ligonccr, April 11th, 1818.—The narratives pubiialiod in the Coaneeticut Kvangcii-
eal Magazine fonn with othera, and with a Prelaoo written by Bonnet Tyler, T>.t>.,
Mow Kngiand Rovivaia, a work issued in I8i6 by tbo Maasachuacttaiiabbath School
.Sodoty.

jSoo, in Appendix, Mote Ufi.
/9
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uf bcalth, and the correct advice of the Medical Profession in*
duced [him] to resign." His letter of resignation, dated 31
May, 1855, took effect at the next following Commencement, 12
July. After his reagnation. President Pierce supplied the pul
pit in Hudson, 0., for nearly a year. Still residing in that place,
be preaches oocaaioDally, though he is mainly engaged in other
employments. Of his printed productions the principal ones
are: The Importance of Religious Knowledge, a sermon published
in The American Evangelist, Boston, November, 1827; The
Tears of Jesus, asermon (whoM title would have been The Com
passion of Christ, had its author's preference as to a name for it
been adhered to), published in The American National Preacher,
New York, April, 1833; A Report on the Study of the Bible
and Christian Authors, instead of Heathen Clares, published,
by request of the Trustees of Western Reserve College, in The
Ohio Observer, Hudson, 0., 9 Oct, 1834; The Streams of the
River of Life, a Sermon preached at the Dedication of the Chap
el of Western Reserve College, August 23,1836, published at
New York, 1886; A Plea for Stability and Pcrmanenco in Tn-
sUtutions of Learning, dclivorod before the Trustees, OSSceis
and Students of the Cleveland Medical Collie, Febiuary 26,
1845, published, by request, at Cleveland, 0., 18'15; An Address
in Commemoration of the Semi-Centenniol Anniversary of the
Settlement of the town of Hudson, 0., delivered 18 Jane, 1850,
repeated 18 June, 1856, and, with the other Proceedings of the
Fifty-Sixth Anniversary of the Settlement of Hudson [0.], pub
lished at Hudson, O., 1856; The Heavenly Throne, a Baec.ilaii-
rcato Sermon, delivered in the Chapel of Western Reserve Col
lege, July 9, 1854, published at Hudson, 0., 1854. From Dr.
Pierce appeared in the Ohio Observer, 10 July, 1840, and on,
articles in defence and advocacy of the American Education So
ciety and of its principles; in the New England Puritan, 1846,
1847, articles "giving some historical, statistical and religiou-s
account of the Western Reserve;" and in the independent, 23
November, 1854, and on, communications, "over the signature
uf Prudential Committee and with their [viz., such Coiiunittce's
as connected with the institution named,] examination and ap-
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proval, giving in part thc hlstory of the Western Reserve Col-
legc, and also the principles on which a College is to be conduct
ed. It is understood that their author designs to publish those
conimumcations in a more permanent form.

THB niTTH PASTOR.

The Congregational Society, IS Oct, 1834, invited Mr. Wil
liam James Breed,* who had for some time preached hero, "to
return and preach as a Candidate for Settlement" He did not
so return. Following him a Rev. Mr. Church* supplied the pul
pit a few Sabbaths.

Mr. R. Manning Cbipman, whose first sermon here was
preached 14 Dec., 183^ was invited to become pastor of the
Congr^mtional Church, 26 Jan., 1835. He was ordained and
iratalled in that relation, 4 March, 1835, by the South Consocia
tion of Litohfield County. He was dismissed from it, by the
same Body, 13 March, 1839.

Richard Manning Cbipman, Jr., a native of Salem, Ms.,
where still his father Richard Manning Cbipman, Sen., re
sides, was graduated at Dartmouth College, in 1832. He pur
sued professional studies in the Theological Seminary of the
Presbyterian Church at Princeton, N. J., and in the Theological
Department of the University of the City of New York, a De
portment suspended from operation since the establishment, in
that locahty, of the Union Theological Scmiuory. lu 1838,
1834, he wus Corresponding Secretary of the American Peace
Society and Editor of their Periodical, the Calumet, their office
being at tliat time in New York. He received approbation
to preach from the Litebfield South Association convened at
Washington, 20 Oct, 1834. He declined an invitation, given to
him 27 .lune, 1839, to become Proiessor of Theology in the
Oncidu Institute, at Wbitesboro', N. Y., and a call, given to
him 7 July, 1839, to be pastor of the Second Congregational
Church in (Old Well, now) South Norwalk, Ct He was in
stalled pastor of the Evangelical Congregutiouul Church in
Athol, Ms., 15 Aug., 1889; from which relation he was dis-

*See, in Appendix, Knte DD.
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missed, 2.3 Dec., 1851. He wns installed pastor of the Tl)ir<l
('ongnr;4ational Church in the borough of Guilford, Ct., 14 Jan.,
1.852. His rclcusc fiom that position was obtained, 19 May,
1858. .\<H:cptiug an mvitation. " to discharge the duties of a
p.tstor" to the First Congregational Church and Society in Wol-
t:ottvillc, (, Torriugton), Ct, he has dischargerl there such duties
.since 15 ifoy, 1859; though, in aecordonce with his preference
(■.xprcs.sed, the formality of an installation has been waved. Of
Ills writing!?, other than anonymous contributions in journals,
have been published: A Discourse on the Nature and Means
of Ecclesiastical Prosperity, delivered at the Dedication of the
ITousu of Worship in Terrysville, Ct, August Stb, 1888,—H-irt-
ford, 1839; A Diseourso on Free Discussion, delivered in Ilar-
winton, Ct, February 17th, 1839,—Hartford, 1889; A Di.scoutse
on the Maintenance of Moral Purity, delivered, 13 September
1840, in the course of his ordiiuaiy pastoral instructions to tbo
Evangelical Church and Society in Athol, Ms.,—(in The Friend
of Virtue,) Boston, 1841; Memoir of £11 Thorp,—(by th«! Mos-
."achiKsctts Sabbath School Society,) Boston, 1842.

During the fifth pastorate of this Church there were, as rc-
.«pects mattura pertaining to public worahip, some changes for the
i»ettcr introduced. The Society, 29 Oct, 1837;

Votcl t<i Slip [put 'slips' into] the meeting house. .
That work, done in the winter following, occasioned Ji second

iK-aclicial innovation,—as e.xprcssed 19 March, 1838:
iii'Milveil Uy this meeting lliiU iliis Kcclcsiastical'Society will on tlie

•J-' lloiiiiiiy .>r .4|)ril ncxi procedc to lease the slips in the iiipetiiii;
li.>iisc for iiiii" year from !ho I" day of April [, (."Ic.]

Thus pas.'tcd away, with the old pews,* the ancient custom of
'dignifying' thcin and 'seating the Mcetiug-house;'t and, at the
.same time, was commenced a difforcitl method of raising the
me-ans hy which the cost of .sustaining religious services is pro
vided.

"WitUiii ihff sjunc period, as also previously, there lived here
a few individuals of the Methodist Episcopal Church. \o

^0
*?ce, ta Appeudix, Nuta Bit.
tScv, in Appendix, Note AA.
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<irg:tnization of them has here been cfiectctL A young minister
of that dcuumiitatioii, for a few montlis before his dewmse resi
dent hut not officiating in irarwititon, Rev. Myron W. Pmjk,
died 23 ilay, 1837. Amiable, devout, resigned; though disap-
(lotntcd in his hope of sjieiiding years in the work ho had cho-

the hofx: itself showed that, as in Josiab, so " in him there
wa.s tuuud .some good thing towanl the IjOKU God of Israel."

THE sixrir i-astob.

Rev. Charles Beutley wiis invited to become pastor of the
Congregational Church, iu the .summer of 1839. Tlie acliou of
the Society to that effect was taken, 16 June, 1830. He was
duly installed in that relation, 11 Sept., 1839; and dismissed
from it, 15 Jan., 1850.

Mr. Bciitley is a native of Tyringham, its. He gradmitctl at
Amhcrat College, iti 1824. He studied theology with Rev. Al
len McLeau, of Simsbury. He was ordained and iiistullcd p:us-
torof theCongregational Church in (Middle Haddain,) Chatham,
16 Feb., 1826; and dismissed thence, 22 May, 1833 He was
installed pastor of the Congregational Chnrch at (Salmon Brook,)
Grauby, in Aug., 1833; and dismissed theuce, iu April, 1839.
He was installed at (Greens Farms,) Fnirfield, 22 May, 1850;
and dismissed thence, 18 May, 1858. He was in!?talle<l pastor
of the Congregational Church at (West) Willington, 27 Oct,
1858.

Tn 1843, the galleries in the Congregational Church edifice
were made lower, the 'silliugs' in ihcm diflurcutly arranged, and
those iu the Choir gallery brought farther forward; while the
arch ill the ceiling ceuscd to be, and the stutisly but too elevated
pulpit gave way to one which quite as well answers a pulpit's
e-special design. These changes in its interior, if they have not
arldisi to the architectural effect, have increased thecoiivciiieuce,
of the building. Although of those worshipping in it some can
easily remember when it was reared, aud cau us easily n*c:il the
lime when with those of a fonner generation ihcy wuisbippcd
in the older one; yet this, too, baa about it now tliiil venerable-
ncss which a religious use long-continued gives; aivl, preserved
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well in the future, aa it has been in the past, may it, loucboJ
soilly by the hand of time, remain yet many years, undefatcd,
cherished, loved, "the house of God" and "thegate of lieaven."
As before referretl to, in 1840 the Town erected a Hall above

which the Episcopal Society constructed an ediCcc for worship.
The renewed ministrations in Harwiaton of Rev. Frederick

nuleumb, D.D., of Watcrtown, were contributive to the prose
cution of that design.

THE SEVENTH PASTOR.

Rev. Wiirren G. Jonea was installed pastor of the Cougrcga-
lional Church, 3 OcL, 1850; from which relation he was dia-
tnisEcd, 7 June, 1853.
Mr. Jones, bom ut (Millingtou,) East Haddam, graduated at

Union College, 1831. Haviug stnilicd a year and u half at the
Theological Seminary in Princeton, N. J., he finished bia profes
sional preparation under the ciirc of the Second Presbyteiy of
Philadelphi.t, Pa., and by tbut body, a licentiate of which he
became 8 June, 18.33, he wua ortlaiued and installed pastor of
the Drawyers {Pn.'sb3'icrian,) Church, in St. George's Hunclrcti,
New Castle Co., Del., 20 Nov., 1833. After three years, his
pastorate there was terroinateil by dismission. He was installed
pastor of the Cougrcgaiioual Church in South Glaatcnbniy, Ct.,
26 July, 10.37, and diamtascd thence, 27 Aug., 1830. He com
menced, I May, 1853, the enterprise which resulted in the for
mation ()f the Market Street (Cougregationa!) Church in Uart-
Ibnl. llis labom in that relation were relinquished, 1 April,
1858. lie resides in Hartford still; officiating, since 1850, in
the Second Congregational Church in Manchester. Writings of
Mr. .roina published, otherwise than in journals, arc: Piety
Honored after Death, a sermon preached on occa-sion of the
death of Pardon Brown, R^q., a Deacon in the Congrcgation.al
Church in South Glastciibury; A Correct Account of the Dis
cussion held in the Meeting Ilon.seof the Congregational Chureli
in South Glastenbury, Jan. 30 and 31, 18.50, between the P.-ustor
of that Chu.'ch and Elder Joseph Turner, on the Immortality of
the Soul: Aiaurcd Hope, a sermon occasioned by ibe death of
Truman Kelk'gg [, Esq.], at Harwinton.

THE EiaUTU PASTOR.

Rev. J.K»b Gerrill Miller w.xs insuilled pttstor of the Congrc-
g.ational Church, 13 July, 1854. lie was dismissed from that
relation, 11 May, 1857.
Mr. Miller, a native of Sandlake, N. Y., graduated at V7il-

lliima College, 1818, and at the Theological Seminary, Auburn,
N. Y., 1851. He was ordained ns an evangelist by the Presby
tery of Troy, N. Y., at Whitehall in that State, 13 Dec, 1852.
After his dismission from Harwinton, he ministered to the Pres
byterian congregatioa at Green Wand (near Troy), N. Y. He
was in.stalled, colleague p."istor of the Congregational Church in
Branfbrd, Ct, 20 Oct., 1859.

THE N'lNTir PASTOR.

Rev. John Alexander McKinstry w;is installed pastor of the
Cougregatioual Church here, 1 Oct., 1857.

Mr. McKinstry, born at Chicopcc (, then a part of Springfield),
Ms., a gniduatc of Amhenst College, 1838, ami of tho Theological
lu.stitute, EiLst Windsor, Ct, 1841, had been ordained and iii.stalled

pastor of the Cungrc.galLou.al Church in Torringtou (parish, Tor-
rington) 5 Oct., 1842, and dismissed thence, 28 Sept, 1857.

"And the propUcU, V" Of tiie nine persons, successively
pastors of the Congregational Clfurcli iu Hurwiuton during the
one hundred and twenty-two years of its existence, .all, except
iiirn who now siismins to it th.at relation, have heen separated
from it by dismiAriou. All of those dismiwed hence, the first
i;.xcepte<l, have subsequently to liiat event jwrfonned the stated
work of iniuiatens, moat of them .ta once or oflencr pastors, to
other congregation?. Of this number, elsewhere as in HaTwin-
ton succftisful in their ministrations to a degree requiring of
them gratitude to God, all, the two eldest excepted, arc still liv
ing and working- Of the three deceased ones, tho first was
freed fnrrn his uii-storate, before be died in Harwinton; tho sec
ond, from his with anotherfjcople, before he (lie<l in their Town;
the third, :iAcr his pastoral relation here ccjused, did not form
such a connection again. Just the ineumbcnt omitted, of only
the two llret among the uine, though all of them have been par-
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C1U.S, arc there any descendants who at the present time are rcai-
ideiiw liure; and to these ilcsccndant.s, comprised mainly in two
households, pertain other surnames.

UEACONS.

The jKirsous whose nam&s follow, the first date adjoined to
each denoting the year of election, were in succcs.rion cbo.sen to
and have sustained the relation of deacon in the Congregational
Churchr-wyiiBPly -Benmn, Sea., 1?88; Daniel rhdps,2d, 1738;
Capt. John Wilson, Jr.,* 1760, died 12 Dec., 1799; Daniel C.at-
lin, Sen., 1779; died 25 Aug., 1795; Maj. Cyprian Webster,
Jr^ 1793, died 14 April, 1809; Daniel Catliu, Jr., Esq., 1795,
died 8 July, 1804; Col. Abncr Barber, 1802, died 30 Nov.,
1815; Noadiah Hart, 1802, removed from Town; Benjamin
(Jriswold, Esq., 1804, died 14 July, 1827; Enos Frlsbie, Sen.
1809, died 4 April, 1829; Benjamin Catlin, 1814, died 11 July,
1835; Richard Bristol, 1820, removed from Town, 1838; .Minor
Smith, 1829, died 10 Aug., 1832; Norman Wilson, 1832, died
27 Aug., 1841; .Joaath.an Bulcb, 1835; Samuel Wilson, Sen.,
1841; \\''ynya Clark, 1841; Hart Barker, 1847.

Miiv 2-Jth, 1838. [Die Church] met .according to adjourniucut;
ami. tkhing into consideration Uie miUler of choosing a deacon,

VoleJ, that WB will choose a deacon, to cont.lniie in office the term of
leii years.
The prexciil deacons having exprcHiKsd n wijii to liave their term of

•dljcc [placed] on lIio same fooling as [tliat of] the deacons to be clmsen;
tlx- hrciUrcn concurred in s<iul> an arrangeineni, having proviun^iv e.<c-
presscd hv tqdifted hands their un/intmous desire to have the exUting
lieacoiix retain lliuir nllices until that extent of Uine may have oinm.f

The "exteui" wxs subsequently reduced to five years. Of
eoarse the figurt-a suffixed to the names of Messrs. Baloh, (ex-
dciuioii as on his own application dismissed,) Wilson, Clark,
Barker, (present iucnmbenta,) specify the times when those were
tiret ciioscn. The other gcatlemcn arc deceased. Such were
their works, sucli was their charaetere, such influenec from them

•Ilia father held tb«

nnls, Book I.

fOmrch Records, Booh III.
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is still pcrccjitible, as to make the apostolic words their appro
priate nuRnoriul: " They tliat have used the office of a deacon
well."

CHAPTER IV.

DIVINE WORDS AND STATUTES
TAKE HOLD.

The earliest dwellers in Harwinton did not come hitlier in

vain. The Town and tiie Church which, Providence favoring
them, they established, still bear and always will bear an im
press which Lhey gave. Tn the eftects of the work which they
wrought are monumeuts, all around those who now dwell here,
of their enterprise and their energy, of their wisdom and zeal
and love. Influences which emanated from them come on you
every d.ay. You should be as ready to imitate their character,
in whatevere.xccllotice it had, as you are to revere theirmemory.
So much, in rcsiieet to them, remuins; but themselves "your
fathers, where are they ?" That one of the first comers hither
who lived the longest, not many now .alive saw. He that died
the last of their number was buried alwut the time when the

present century begun. Indeed, the years now are not few
since, from the soil which they broke to the plough, their eliil-
dren, too, have all D.as3ed awavv* Of the fair and fruiifiil
fields which they once tilled, the beauty is .seen by the eyes, and
the harvest is reaped by the hands, of the children of tlicir ('.hil
dren's ehildrcn. Useful as sad are the thoughts, "Yonr fathers,
where are they? and the prophets, do they live forever?" in
their frailty, as in a mirror, is seen our owu. Yet, surely, it is
not less useful to hear that voice which invites ua to connect

such humbling rcficetions on man's we.akne.sa, with consoling re
membrances of God's strength: "AH ficsh is as grass, and all
the glory of man as the flower of tho field, but the wonl of the
Loitnenduruth forever; and this is tho word which by the gos
pel is preached unto you."

*8««, in Appendix, NoU H.



To communities, as to iudividuals, tlio interests most impor-
tant are dtose wluch relate to religion. Fur tbo reason tliat
these interests arc as unubtnisivc as they are urgent in their de
mands, it is not always that cither themselves, or the events
which most signally illustrate them, appear prominently in a
community's history. In Harwinton, during two-thirds of the
time it has existed no other events have been so conspicuous
and impressive.
It is not improbable that the influence, which led the Church

at its origin to adopt and through forty years thereafter to main
tain 'the half-way covenant' practice, come from that leading
portion of our first settlers who emigrated from the Town where,
in 1657, views favorable to that practice were bold, and where,
iu 1696, that practice was strongly established. It seems certain
that the character which the Church, and through the Chtirch
the Town, has borne in more recent times, may be attributable,
so far as such agencies can be traced, to the circumstance that
the other principal part of our earliest imraigmnta were emi
grants from the Town where, in 1734, began in this Colony a
memorable revival of religion which afterwards overspread New
England. That mauifcstatiuu of " power from on high," since
referred to as 'the great awakening,' "commenced in the First
Parish iu Windsor [, Ct], about the same time as at Northamp
ton [, Msj. It was remarlcablo at East Windsor."* As it extend
ed and wrought out its clfecLs, it arrested the progress of many
evils. It .set up harriers against that corruption of principles
and dctcrioralion of niorhls which hud for more than half of a

century been like a violent tide rolling in. It showed that the
lamcnUitions of patriots over this degrmeracy, and the prayers
of good men that it might be stayed, had not in vain ascended
to ricaveii. So many Windsor people came hither, with the
influenecs of that " power" fresh in their minds that if they did
not give body and shape, they at least imparted a manifest col
oring, to all that 1ms here become history. To them, under God,
do we ascribe the lacte, that a religious spirit has been so preva-

Tlie Grcul Awakening. A llliitory, ie. By JoMpU Tracy.
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lent in Harwinton, and that this spirit, especially at some sea
sons, has been made remarkable by so decisive manifestations.

There being found no records of the Chureh kept while Mr.
Bartholomew was its pastor, we are without evidence, either that
the tone of its piety was increased, or that the number of its
members was cnlaiged, on special occasions in his ministry.
Such augmentations there may have been. It might seem from
the absence of direct testimony to that eilect, that such did not
happen; but an argument from the some premise woold prove
OS conclusively, that in his ministry the Chnrch bad no deacons.
Only indirect evidence, the title applied in the Town's Rec
ords to their names, is furnished that snch ofiiccis existed here
in bis time.

Visiblo tokens of the divine approbadon accompanied Mr.
Perry's ministrations. Since the cessation of that great ̂ gious
movement whose origin was coeval with Harwinton's; similar
seasons had been so tbw that, till the year when he began his
pastorate, " we cannot find more than fifteen places in New Eng
land in which there was a special work of grace."* There were
admitted to this Church in that year, in April, 15 members; in
May, 15; in June, 9; in July, 43; in October, 1; in Novem
ber, 2; in the rouioiuing time of his ministry, 38.t Two thirds
of the accessions to church membership, while he was pastor
here, resulted from religious revivals.

As lias in a previous connexion been mendoned, in the som
bre years, 'dark ages' in miniature they were, that come after
Mr. Ferry had gone, the way became gradually prepared for
those dmes of hrigbtaess to follow which never, since their re
turn, have wholly withdrawn. In the first year of the pastorate
of Mr. Williams, there was evident an improved state of things.
The number of members of the Chureh increased, in that period,
from 131 to 153.^ Fifteen of the persons then admitted
Williams regarded as the "converts," made daring "a small re-

•Chtiatiaa Sjpoctator. Juno, 1833.

fCbttreh Ksooida, Book I.

tChurcb Ilucaoiit, Bodt IL
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viv.il of religion."* In 1799, such a season more extensive was
experienced. It commenced in February on a week-day, at
a meeting in which "a lecture had been previously appointed.
The congrcgadon was veiy large, and the cftccts of the Word
were very visible. In the evening another sermon was preached
and some exhortations given. The eftects were still more visi
ble. It is believed that, on this and the two suoeeeding days,
more than a hundred persons received deep impressions of their
miserable state; and many of them were feelingly convicted of
their total depravity of heart...Many were brought to see that a
selfish religion, such as theirs was, was unsafe; and that they
must have a principle, higher than the fear of hell or desire of
happiness, to prompt them in the path of life...Sovcral were
brought under sorrowful and distiesaing conviction at midnight,
on their beds—^and many in such cireumstances that it could not
be accounted for on any principle, but the sovereign power and
nieroy of God." "From the 14th to the 20th of April, there
were eighteen instances of hopeful conversion;" from the be
ginning to the close of the season nnder review, " about one
hundred and forty," principally of peraons who were from twen
ty-five to forty-five years of age. Mr. Williams, in his "ac-
coant"f from which thesestatementsore taken, said: "Some of the
most unlikely to human appearance have been the subjects of this
work. The high and thc low, the weak and the strong, the rich and
the poor, the mere moralist and the 80oficr,thc professor and the
profligate, the profane and the iuconsiderate...have been wrought
upon...SureIy it is all donchytho blessing of the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to the good pleasure of his
will, to the praise of the glory of his grace." The number of
admissions to the Chureh thus occasioned was, in 1799, one hun
dred. Mr. Williams described another season of this kiud.f
Beginning "about the middle of September, 1805," "its prog
ress was very rapid, attended with marks of divine sovereignty."
If continue^ "without very sensible abatement, for nearly six
months; in which time numbers were hopefully converted, and

*nts Autoblognpby. .

fSM iMtein, at p. tS, Kot« (f).
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such visible tokens of divine gracc»were exhibited, as gave oc
casion for the warmest thanksgiving." "The wicked heart
seemed to be overawed by the majesty and the sovereignty of
the work; and to appear as an opposer was to appear to bo led,
not by rational views of things, but by the spirit which actuated
the Jews in their opposition to the work of God, when Paul and
Barnabas were preaching fmcccssfnlly at Antioch...Like the form
er, this awakening has extended into almost every part of the
society, but the converts [in this] are not so numerous. The
number now is seventy-five." " Though a few were of middle
age, yet generally they were between the age of thirteen and
twenty-five~.In the former awakening it was observed, that the
subjects of it being principally heads of families cost a delight
ful aspect on the rising generation; and now with pleasure we
record that many of the late converts are the children of those
who then introduced family instruction and prayer." Tlio ac
cessions to the Chureh, in 1806, were sixty-two. Another sea
son of peculiar attention here to religion was more remark.able,
both in the evidence of divine power which it exhibited, and in
ite enduring great results. God's work in the heart, as Mr. Wil
liams represented it,* was, at this time, cfTcctcd with such rapidi
ty that human instrumentality seemed almost entirely excluded.
The reading of the Scriptures was in a wonderful degree cilcc-
tivc. ' The sword of the Spirit appeared as if drawn from its
sheath, and, in the hands of a more than human agent, glisten
ing with a surprising brightness.' The stoutest spirits were
laid low. Those who at this time seemed to have become in
deed 'renewed in the temper of their minds,' were not mere chil
dren, who might bo deemed to have been eftccted by sympathy
or excited by impassioned .appeals, but, for the most part, adult
persons, varying from twenty to seventy years in age. It was
disclosed, however, in regard to some of the yonngest of that
company, that they were those for whom mothers had spent
many a midnight hour in beseeching that spiritual blessings
might be given them, and over whom now those same mothers,
their prayers answered in fulfilment of the promises, were re
joicing that- the relatives so dear to them had, in the highest

*Sm bereia, at paga T9, Koto (f).
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sense, become indeed "cllildren of. God." The number, of per
sons added to the Church, in 1816, was one hundred and three.*
Its members, 5 Jan., 1817, eleven having on that day been re
ceived, were three hundred and forty-one; 2 May, 1819, three
hnndred and twenty-six.*
The second year of the pastorate of Dr. Fierce "was distin

guished as a season of special grace. In the latter part of Feb
ruary, 1824, there appeared a deep and solemn impression on
the minds of the people, manifestly the effect of divine influence.
The work, at its commencement^ was powerful and rapid. In
the space of about three weeks seventy, a large proportion of
them men and heads of families, expre^cd hopes of having ob
tained an interest in Christ The work afterwards was more
gradual and regular in its progress. It lasted till September or
October when it gradually ducliaod."t "Dating the second or
third week of the revival, thirty expressed similar hopes."
"Among the means blessed in promoting it, were religious vim-
ting and conversation on the part of the members of the church.
The scene was active, rather than passive; yet there was great
reliance on divine influenca" " While it continued, the impres
sion was very guncral, ' It is the work of God and there was
little or no opposition to " As the result of this revival,
on the first ̂ bbath in September, a day of great interest and
solemnity, one hundred and twenty-six, most of them people in
mature life and many of them advanced in age, were added to
the Chnroh; the first Sabbath in November, twenty more were
added, and four afterwards; making a total of one hundred and
fifty [additions]. The principal port of the adult population,
who wore in the Imbit of attending on the means of grace, were
now members of the Church, and the Church, embracing four
hundred members, enjoyed a season of unexampled prosperi^."f

*Cbitich Rocotds, DodcIL la tluU, oaa oovor, Mr. Wmininabas written: "By

my records it appews that, dories ■Qy pastoral ooaaection, 3 joara, 11 sMOtha at
Soutbamptoo, and 33 years at Ilarwinton, tho nombcr of Utoae admitted to com-
manioa with hopelhl evidence of tmojiiel/ ta iSO." Sue^ beteio, at pagu 73.
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" No general revival was experienced from 1824 to 1831. Af
ter seven years of captivity, appeared to redeem his people,
to sound the trump of jubilee and bid the slaves of sin and So-
tan become the freemen of the Lord." "This revival, like tho
former, commenced not far from the first of March, and from
the first [it] was very powerful among the youth in different
parts of the town. A laige number of hopefU conversions took
place, during the first few weeks of its progresa" "In Novem
ber, when the work had in a great measure declined, it was
deemed expedient to hold a protracted meeting, in the [then]
usual form, of five days continuauce. Tho exentises of this
meeting, upon which large congregations attended, appeared to
ho accompanied with great power from on high, and, during tho
meeting and the few suoceetling weeks, more than fiftyXpcrsons]
of different ages supfKiscd they had reason to believe, they had
"passed from death unto life." There were additions, [made]
to the Church at five successive seasons of Communion, in all
amounting to one hundred and fifty [persons]. In a new year's
sermon, [preached] tho first Sabbath in January, 1832, which
[time] was about the dose of this revival, it wasstated that there
were four hundred and forty members in the Chnreh, which is
probably the largest number that were ever in the Church at
one time."*

By the fourth pastor of the Congregational Church baptism
was "administcn^ to forty-one persona at the time of their ad
mission to the Church, also to about two hundred infant children
of church members."* Bccotds of the baptisms administered
here by his predcucssors in the pastoral office do not appear, ex
cept those for the years 1816-1821 inclusive.

Under the ministrations of tho fifth pastor of said Church,
there was through the year 1835 au obvious increase of the spirit
of prayer; and in the winter and spring ensuing many persons,
most of them in the fiower of life, were the subjects of unusual
religious impressions. In 1836, thir^-six persons united them
selves to the Church; at other times, during his miniatiy, twen-
ty-thrce.t Some twenty-five persons, who afterwards entered

•MS. of Dr. Korco.
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its membership, stated that their new hopes and new life began
in the period embraced by his pastorate here.

By him were baptized in Hanvinton six individuals of adult
age, and forty-four children.*

While Mr. Bcntley was pastor of the same Church, " a work
of divine grace made its appearance In the winter of 1840, char-
actcriaed by deep and thorough convictions. The number added
to the Church [was] forty. Again, [there was] a powerful work
of grace, reaching almost all classes, [attended with] pungent
convictions and in many instances speedy conversions, in the
winter of 1842-3."t The number of persons, by professioa
admitted to the Church, in 1843, was fifty-throe.* There oc
curred another religious "revival in the winter of 1846 and 7,
more limitcd."t 1847 were, by profession, admitted to the
Church eighteen persons.*

In 1851, under Mr. Jones' pastorate, there were received to
the Congregational Church ninety-six persons,* ninety-four at
one time.^ Mr. Jones states: '"These were not, however, near
all who hopefully embraced Christ under my ministry among
that people [, viz^ in Harwinton]. There were some forty per
sons, the most of whom were young, who, I felt, needed tri^ and
training, before they took upon them the obligations of the
Chnreh. There were persons from Plymouth Congregation,
some from Northfield, Wolcottville and Burlington, who came
to our meetings and were, it was hoped, savingly hcnefitted."t

In respect to most of the seasons thus briefly sketched, in
which religious truth was here accompanied with manifestations
of unwonted power, may be said what the third Congregational
pastor, writing in 1807, affirmed in respect to two of them:
" The effect of those revivals was conspicuous, especially in the
hannony and pence which pervaded the [Congregational] society,
and in on uncommon degree of brotherly affection cementing the
members of the Church." Kegarding all of the scenes that,
since he thus spoke, himself and pastors succeeding him here

*CUarch Recorda, Buuk 111.
fMS. of Mr. Beatley.
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have with the same Church been delighted to behold, with how
much eneigy might bo repeated and with how much feeling
might bo hoard another expression which, at the time spcciflcd,
he in view of similar ones made: "I hope it will not appear ar
rogant to say, surely tho members of this Church, together with
their pastor aud the society, ought humbly and affectionately to
acknowledge, that they have very abundant reason for the live
liest exercise of gratitude and praise; and forever to bless the
Lord of hosts for such wonderful and repeated tokens of his
mercy; and continually to sing. Alleluia."*

'Aotouat, ko, 1B07. Sco ticreio, at pago 79, Xote (f).



APPENDIX.

Note Page 10.

Tmportana of a Nev England Ihwn.
"Tocommcmonitothebtrth-iiayand pcrpetttato the annals of a relired

New England town, may seem to some a trifling aflair. But Uiere is
nothing dmrer, to a man of senribility, than Itis home...Here is the
only true source of patriotism; and the man who loves not to indulge in
rccollMtioiis of the home of his youth, is constituted of such materials
as tmiturs are made o£
But a New England town, when pluldsophicnll^ considered, is of

more importance tlian at first may bo supposed^ It is not a mere corpo
ration, but is a little commonwealth of itselC Our towns aro pure de
mocracies. Here alone [,as politicalljr regarded,] the people deliberate,
decide, and act, witliout the mtervcnttoii of a second power; and their
most iniiiortant interests aro here consulted and rcgulafaid by themselves.
Tlie diim objects of taxation arc entrusted to the towns, ^e great and
alisorbiDg interests of learning and religion are witliin their jurisdiction,
in their tapaeities of scliool and ecclesiastical socictiea.
In town niculings, these primary assemblies of the people, our youth

and.young men ore instructs in the first elements of political science;
not by study alone, but by actual observation and parttcipatioiL Here
have been the nurseries of our statesmen, and he^ too, the quiet du
ties and submission of the citisen are first learned. I am persuaded,
tliat without these rudimeutal institutions of dvil liberty. New Endand
could never have furnished her bright example jn the struggle [of our
nation] for independence; nor could we Itave so succesafiilly carried out
the dangerous experiment of a people governed by themselves."—Hon.
Samuel Church'a Centennial Addreuat Salisbury, (CA,) 20 Oct., 1841.
As more than snstaining those views of the late Chief Justice Church,

hiniscif an Episcopalian, may be dtod from The Congrtgat^alist, Bos
ton, May 18, 1860, thus:
"Tub Ckcbciim' QuAimsL E3roii8S&"'—TbU aadent volomo by John Wise,

flrat Iro-] issued ia 11T3, la soon to bo pubHsIiad by tlie Oongregatioaat Board of
PublfcaUon. Ruv. Josopb S. Clark, 0. D., !a bis " Iliatoricsl Sketch of the Con-
gregationnl Cburehes of tbai," speaks as fbllows of the work:
Somo of Uie most gtittering seatesoM in tlie iaunottsl Decbiratioa of Ameriesa

ladepcadence aro sloost Utmsl qootatloas fraca this essay of Joba Wbio. Jtad it
isasig8iflc^(act,thst!a 1713, only Ibtir yean befixa that dcdatatioa was made,
a largo cdiiiou of both these troeta was publldiad by tubscription la oso duo
decimo volume. The auapicioa wblch (his fitct aloso suggests, that it was used aa
a political text-book In tho great stragido (br Creedoni tlwa opcntag in earnest, is
fhliy conflrmod by the list of sabscriborr names priatcd at tho end, with tbo num
ber of copies snnexod. Distingutshed laymen in all parts of Xotv Koghutd, who
wore soon to bo beraldad to tho world oa bCroea in that struggle, are oo that list
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^ "jfj '7®'!!®' twenty-four, Uiirtr-siz, and trro of (hem fbr a hundred coplea eaclil
S ?k1 /. "">•.0*9'' for tho people ol this repubtie lo nsnow tliat strunrie,

»bcirancieatrights; another edition ofuua rare old book would ho called for.

The pri^^ ^gland Towns origioated oa adjuncts and out-
0™, J*.® ♦listinctivo New England, via, Congregational, Churches.

j- 11 'he methods of organisation and administration aroradically ihe same. Uierefure, the Congregational Church system
M, what the best-informed 'dissenters' from it admit, a revival of that
which obtained among the primitive ChrisUaiu; tho typical form of whiciiwas the synagngiie; New Enghuidora, with such of their countrymen as
nave the like immunities are under indebtedness to an ancient "peculiar
people " who have for ages been greatly deroise^ Americans can be
just to all men; and it ia tho part of magnammity to acknowledgo tliat
in the respects and to the degree above indicated, onr ^edom as well
aa "salvation ia of the Jews."

Some fifteen years ago the writer of this Note saw a prise Essay on
tho benefits attending on and resulting from the Town Organization. It
waa published near 1840. Abridged, it would be a valuable 'Tract Ibr
the Times.' Perhaps a patriot American could not easily render to his
country a greater service tlian to place some appropriato treatise on that
subject in the hands of the young men, especially of the vounK votersL
m our land. j o -1

'Tlio origin of society' so learnedly or, rather, ao dogmatically-igno-
rantly written and talked about, lies too near home for a phHosophist to
see, viz., in tho nntural aggregation of fiimiliea. Tho history of Europe
to some extent, the history of the United States more clearly, shows
that the best political confederation results fijom the organic and organ
ific aggregation of Towns.

Note B., PAaB 11.
Population of Harwinton,

The number of inhahitauts in Harwinton was in
1"3C, 100,* 1800,
1737 IGI,* 1310
1736 250,f 1820
1774 lOliJ.f 1830
1782 1215,§ 1840,
1790 1307, 1850,

.1481,

.1718,
.1500,
.1516,
.1201,
.1175.1

*S^ herein above, page 28.
fSiuce 11 to, there bad tieea little immigratiea. Some pefsoashad even thus

eariy left Harwlatoa, to fouod other Towna; and aoooL as see h on pace IIO,) Koto
O, wero absest lo tho Coioniiil miEtaiy service.

1'Colored persona, 3.'
§' Colored persona, 5.'
|Tli« population, in 11S6. of Litchflold County waa 11,837; of Cooaoclicui; 119,-

994: in 1744, of Litchflold County, 37,288; of Coanoclicul, 197,896; la 1840, of
LitchScid Cottuty, 40,448; nf Connecticut, 309,978: in 1850, of Utcbfl^ County..
45,283; of Coiinscticut, 370,192.
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Note C., Page 14, 20.
Purchase 0} Land from Indians.

No man who is intelligent will deny, and no one who is humane but
will regret, that our national government has, not always indeed, -yet in
many instance^ pursued a poUcy, in respect lo lands owned by 'native
tribes,' akin lo that which Ahab adopted in respect to Naboth'a vine
yard. It must also be acknowledged, that loo many persons are inclined
to feel and to act toward the American Indians, as the ancient Israelites
did towards the people of Canaan. Until a divine right, explicitly set
forth in a divine command to tliat ciTect, con be produced, the work of
fraudulently dismheriling these Indians, and of extirpating them either
wiili or witliout removal from their posaessions, ought to bo abandoned.
So much of that work baa been already done, as may well awaken fear
itt the mind of any individual who remembers, that the just God will
iiuvcr forget tho weak wiio are wronged and oppressed.

Still, the talk which is sometimes heard from New Englandeni, aa in
volving .accusations that like wrongs were committed against Indians
here by tho earliest English settlers in New England, is worse than an
afTcctation of liiat sentimentality for which it seems intended to pass.
Coming from such persona who either know, or have certainly had suf
ficient opportunity to know, what wero the facU in thu case, such talk
is IIS odious, without being as excusablii, as is more blattering ignorance.
It falls little short of being a gratuitous slander tlirown by degenerate
men on their own {uirentage, the courage to do which thoy could not
miutcr up—were that parentage still olive. Apart irom the wrong of
this matter, it is mortifying to be obliged to bear the prattle of persons,
" neither understanding what they say, nor knowing whereof they af
firm."

Facts, relative to the purchase of the territory of Now England from
its Indian possessors, may be found in a large part of our New England
Histories. The earliest records of our oldest New England Towns aro
of deeds, duly given, conveying the land within tho bounds of such
Towns, for due considerations received by the Indians formerly owning
it. One of the eminent lawyers of Massochusclla, who had been most
conversant with contested Innd claims, has stated that he was never en
gaged in such a case, in which the title was not ultimately traced up to
nil' liidian deed.' In iiispinccs where, aa at Salcm, NIs., the Indians had
iieariy or quite left a territory before tho English colonists came tu it;
Iitdiaiis who aftcrtvurds appeared, clainiiag the territory, received satis
faction. Those who wish to exaniine this matter, should cuiisolt the
archives of tlio oldest Now England States and Towns, with the .state-
meats of the earliest New England historians. How fairly bought and
how (ully paid fur by the English sctiierj was the land of these eastern
States, is not a thing liard to be learned.

As to this locality, thc.te things appear. Scquasscn,* who was Sachem
*So, DeForeit OaodwiD,ia tiia DoscaiidaataofTThoBiasOleott, Appendix, writes

tlia name Smekquassan.
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of wluit now ia Hartford, sold to tho English settlers there not only that
place but, with that, "the whole region westward, including the territo
ries of the Tiinxis as far as llic country of the Mohawks.' Tho deed
of this sale seems to have been lost, but the fact of this sale is acknowl
edged in a renewal deed, given in 1670, by which the Indians, succes
sors of Scquasscn, confirm his convejrance of Suckiage, alias Hartfoni,
to the English selUeta. The Hartford people, who, in 1640, fcnr
years after that sale, settled Farmington, then Tunxin, ro-purchascd tlint
part of the territory. These same people, in 1650, made another agree
ment, concerning land, with the Tuuxia Indiana, agents for whom were
"Peihua the sachem or gentleman" of Tuiixts, and Ahamo, anntlier of
tliose Indiana' principal men; Seqnassen's authority being at that time
of no consequence, as he was in exile. In 1637, some of the Farming-
ton settlers procured of tho same Tunxis tribe coparcenary rights and
title to Maltatue. In 1714 (, or 1718), the heirs of those grnntcca re
ceived from the successors of those grantors a confirmatory deed, con
veying the absolute rights and title to those grantees. XVithin that tract,
as by the known locality of "y* hill" appears, is included Litclifield,
partly; Harwinton, wholly. If the Pootatnck Indians I»d ever any
claim or ownership in this territory, they had parted with such; since,
as is stated,* "the names of their cliieis are appended to deeds of sate
[of lands] extending from Pequonnuck in Bridgeport, on the sooth, to
Goshen and Torrington, on tho north." It appears from this recital,
lliat whatever rights the Indians had to this part of Ckinncctieut soil they
conveyed away by many repeated sales. "Their rights to it, it should
also be said, seem to have been only such as attach to a mere hunting
ground. The Pootatucks a small tribe at Woodbury oscepleJ, no In
dians lived pcrinanenlly in any part of what is now Litchficld county,
until towards tho middle part of llie seventeenth century. Then, or .at
about that period, various clans hod emigrated into its northwestern por
tion. Previously to tliat time, Indians were here as occasional sojourn-
era, not as stated residents.

"The Indian conveyance of tho territory comprising parlof "Waterburyi', Plymouth), with Uiis township and in part that of Litchfield, will be
blind in Farmington Records. "I'his territory, as has before (, pp. 10-21.)

been mentioned, had been, formally at least, given, in 1686, to the Towns
of Hartford and Windsor. Tlic interest which the Farmington puoplu
had by that conveyance acquired, or the claim which they had founded
upon that conveyance, thoy gave up to those Towns, mid they received
from the Oolouy therefor one sixth part of the township of Litclifiulil.f
One deed " copie<l from the Farmington record," Dr. Bronson, in his His
tory of Waterbury, gives as follows (, logctlier with (acaimiles of the
marks of tlie grantors; which ore here omiitcd);

This Witsesaoth that tVM'Kepaquamp and Querrimua and Uataueags have loukl
to WUUam Loivia tod Samucll Scoolo of ITarmington A pseit or A tnickt of L«ad

•History of Woodbury.
fllistory of Utcbfiold, oad ITistory of Waterbury.
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caDcd mtteUeoleo ttutt ia to Sajr tho hOl frooi whesoo J<An Sundlej and John
Andrews: broiiKbt tbo black lead and all tlio Land widiia oight: mjrllo: of that
hill: on eve^ side: to dig: and cany awsf what (bojr will a^Tobnildon^ for
r Vaoofi lieoi Itiat Labor ibore: and not othcrwiw To improTs; y* Land In wit-
nea wbereof woo; havo tuireunto Ht our: hands: audthoso: Indians ataoromon-
tioned must free tlio puicbasere from all Cla/mes: by any otbor Indyaos:

WttoM John Sled VfcLuaii Lewis
Gtbuaty: f 6<^16ST SaKUn. Stsbms

Tho marks ( ) of Kepaquamp:
Tlio mark ( ) of Qiionimua
Tbsmoricofl ) Uataneago

After coping the above-quoted instrument into Iiis History of tlie
Town of Ifttcl^eld, Connecticut, George C. Woodrafi) Esq^ says:
"JPrcctsely where the hill referred to in this deed was situated, I have
been unable to discover, but from the subsequent claims of the grantees,
from tradition, and from the deed itsol^ it would seem tliat it was in the
southern part of Harwinton, and embraced that Town and also some
portion of Plymouth (llien [called] Matatuck or 'Walerbuiy) and Lilch-
field. This purchase was made by the grantees in behalf of themselves
aod [of] a company composed of certain other inhabitants of Farming-
ton.' Dr. Bronmn says: "It doubtless proved valueless for the pur
poses for which it was obtained, as we hear nothing further concerning
tho black Icad."»
The later deed, conveying to Faimington people tbo wholo Indian

title to the "trackt," bears date, Dr. Hronson affirms, "the llth day of
August, 1718." *1110 essential part of it, as given by Mr. 'Woodni^ is
as follows:

... AUso y* a* Pothozso, and Tozcronuck with y* Best of the Jadlaaa sotMcri-
blng dobei^yfor ourselvea and ourbsir oxocufeoncaaat promise, great aad
agree, to and with y* a* John Stanly Steel and Lewis la attaner and form as (bl-
lowetb, that y* a' Kocpoquam, Qiierimus and Uattaaeago at y* time of y* onseal-
ing of y» ooouayaace abovo ospreascd, tboy were y* trao aad lawftill ownera of
y Idad conulnedjay* Premises tod stood seized of the wbolo tract of land con-
taiuod in y» book of Records in y* premises: alter y* mcathod Uiat otlicr Jndisns
usood to do, ja tlioyor own right; yet for a further sattisftetion of y hoim of CapL
Lowia, Steel, and Stanly wo baoe t^uon this instrument to Left Stsnly aud WiUIam
Lewis, son of Cbpt Lewis, aad Ebeoezer Stede to ho A fuitbor coallreutiaa to
thom and y aoctent Purchason iurevar. Kow thia Jadeotnre wittnesseih Ibr a
further eonannation to tliem y y Stanly, Lewi* and Steel, that wo y v* Pethiizso
and Toxoronuck with y rest of as y auhseribcra do grant Keleaw and Quitt any
daime to y aboue a* Tract or Pereell of Land and do hereby asri^e, enfcnflb, Bat-
toOe sod Coafirra onto the albres' Viil" Lewis Saijt Ebenezer Sted and Left John
Stanly theyer andent Pmchoxen and tlieyer Iwira foterer, alt y (brcmentioned
premises tliat is Co say tho hill from wlieneo John Stanly and John Andma hroiiglit
y blacklead and all y Istud withia eight mile of y liill on ouoiy sid^ with all
y timber trees, woods brooks riven, mines, mincnb thereupoo, and hereby sur-
reoder and Quitt our daime to y same for them to have aad to bdd Posscsi and
enjoy and tlt^hdnfiwevar, end do hereby warrant raaintoia, and defend y s* Pur
chasers tlicyer heirs and oaslgna jn y Quiet and Ptacooblo Posseaaion, and cnjoy-
mout ihercd as alMvo described, against our oelTcs our hcira oxecut'*admiDi"snd
aadgns and and ail sod etiory other p ' ion or p' sons lawfully dolming BigUt Titlo
Jntrest therein from by, or under un

*It wai traditioiuUy transmuted into block lend; as seo (, hereinafter,) Note C.
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Jn wittneu whereof we y said PetUmzao Toxcronuck Awowas, with y Best
osuo to thia Jndontnre Pnt our bands, and scales, this oleiienth of August in y
jear of d Lord one thousand tnd sercn hundred and fourieen: 1714

Sigaod Pscaled and dollvend
lay presence of us,

John Thomson,
llcz. Hooker

etthuzso: his mark

•Toxcrunuck: bis

Ifanningtoa .September y eleaonth day, Anno q* Do". ITU, Petthusao and Tox-
cronnck, ffarmington Jmllan^ and lubscriliora to tlite abouo written Jnstruraent
mme p' sonally before me and acknowledged y samo to he Uieyerown wilUtia ond
fiea tat nnd .tnnil mutf n/w\Plfn t .ILJOHH HOOEKRfiee act ond deed , Justia

Young Taphow his mark.

Young Tapho w Squ*

Petasxs grencbild her mark,

Awowas his mark

,
Wiitaesses to Taphow
and hla squa aimi-
lag seating and de

livering
Tho'tLec:
Hot. Hooker

TTitnesaes to Awe- '
WBH signing Koab
ing A delivering.
Timothy Portler,
Josiab Hare

ramin^a Octolv y I2tli, Anno Domi: ITU: Taphow y younger and his sqtit;
allso WowowM all Ohnniagtoa Jndions camn p'sonally belbre ma, and acknowl-
ttfgea uuv abouo wiittos they havo siffnod aod iMfod to bo
tbyer own willing ftm act aad de^

JOUK HOOEEB, Justie

Note D., Paok 14.

Connecticut Lave.

The so called 'Dluo Laws' of Cunnocticiit form llie .staple topic, mid
that a very stalo one, of hor revilcrs. If she had actually been in the
shameful or shameless condition which such persons, too often her own
sotw, reprtaent her to have come into by making and enforcing those
aborted 'laws,' did it not become tliose persons rather to throw a mun-
tle over her, than, by talking with pleasure about her being in such a
plight, to • foam otit their own slinme?' Tliose *o called 'laws,' however
were not so much en.icted by a Coniiecticut Legislature as invented by
a rcnegiiJe maligncr of the position anil measures which, eighty yeara
n^», Connectirat chose to take regarding the revolutionary war, to all
whicli his instmets and objccU mad«i iiini averse. Any one who desires
to see what is reveled by an examination of Dr. Samuel Peters, and of
his nccinuitions of Connecticut, as respects those asserted 'laws' will
find hU work lltoronghly dissected and iu author morally gibbeted in
James Luce Kingsley, LL.D.'8 Historical Ad.lrcss, delivered at the Bi-
centeimial Auuiversaiy of tho acttlcment of New Haven.

Connecticut hns never clnimcd perfection. Her legislators have not
been faultliass. Her laws bear, what their authors did, the nwrks of
some human imperfections. Let as much be made of thb fart .as iniih
wiU juwify and as circumstances may render netilfiil, but not more than
tliat. Having read carefully the ancient laws of Connecticut, tho writer
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not by birth to Connecticut belonging, might with some confidence pre
sent his own views regarding the general character of said laws. Ho
might, in preference to intimating any judgment of his own touching
the matter, cite, respecting it, the deliberately formed and puhlirly ex
pressed sentiments of speakers and writers, as well out of Connecticut
as in it, who arc in every respect and to tbo fullest extent competent to
pronounce in thia rcgsird. But there is a way more decisive of the ques
tion, than the delivering or the quoting o( opinions. Let one who wish
es to know what the laws of Connecticut have been in former times, just
find what her people have been. Let him read, as to tlieir cliaractcr
tlie wdiolc State through, Hollister's History of Connecticut, and, as to
their character in Litchlield County, BushncH's ' Sermon' delix'ered .it
the Litchficid Jubilee in 18S1. Indeed, fur learning this^ he need not
wait till he has read any thing. A caiiffid man can satisfactorily deter
mine what the former generations wore, by seeing what the present gen
eration is. Are a people such as in general those now in Connecticut
are, the descendants of men who, as a body, were such as making or
submitting to the asserted ' Blue Laws' would sliow them to have been ?
As a general fact, a whole people are never better than their laws are;
often, tliey are worse. If Uie present people of Coimecticut arc what
they arc admitted to be, tho laws which tlieir fiitbets had, and their
fathers themselves in helping by means of their laws to make these peo
ple what they are, deserve high uommcndution.

Note E., Page 15.

Etaly Eoil-Doers of New England.

" No colony ever emigrated into a wilderness without soon drawing
into their iicighburliood, if not into their number, those whose congenial
habitation is on the borders between a civUizcd and a savage communi
ty. Our fathers were by no means exempt from this anivcrs.il bane of
now settlements." " Even of tlio one hundred and ono who first arrived
in Cape Cod Harbor, there were evidently several, besides children, who
made no pretensions to personal godlin<Ka...soveral in the capacity of scr-
viuiU. Two of these soon engaged in fighting a duel, and were sen
tenced by the whole company " to havo their hands and feel lied togeth
er, and so remain twenty-four limirs without meat or drink."' |l'kc
Planters of M.issachusctts and Utose of Connecticut and oi New Ilavcn,
ci{u:illy with the Pilgrims of Plymouth, have, as thus inevitahly connect
ed with what are in these days expressively termed ' horder ruffians,'
rcccivtil lui immoderate appoiiionincnt of obloquy.] " When they ban
ished such pests from their domain, they were complained of as iiilulc-
raiit, and if llicy sulTered them to remain, they wore represented as con
niving at ilicir iniquities. Very often do their descendants, at this day,
represent them as guilty of the very acts of the hangeni-on, against
whom they coniended with all tlieir might, and then witli the same
Iiroath roiidcnm (hem as bitter persecutors for expelling such gross of
fenders as they were able to banish from their community. These eul-
prits, like others in all ages aud countries, went olF conqdaiiiiug loudly
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of iiifringement of their liberties; [and] now, with unaccountable gusto,
niultitudcs swallow tlieir contplaiiils, and arc far more sure tliat they
judge right than are those best acquainted with tho wholo history of their
ca-io."—43. [Joseph S. Clark, D.D. 7], in The Congregationalisi, Boston,
September 10, 1858.

Note F., Paoe 20.
Did Hartford and Windsor contest the title of the Colony to land, now

in Litehfield County, west of Ike Housatmie river t

It has been supposed that the Towns of Hartford and Windsor, in
their controversy with tho Colony of Connecticut, respecting "tlic Wes
tern lands," laid claim to a tract more extended than tlip one specified in
the act of the Colonial Legislature. Rev. Grant Powers, in his Centen
nial Address at Ooshen, says: " Their [the said Towns'] claim was
cxte^ivc, comprehending Kent, LitchfielA Ilorwiiitoii, New llartfotd,
Torrington, Goshen, Cornwall, ̂ sbury, Canaan, Norfolk, 'Winchester,
Colebrook, liarkliaiusted, and Ilartland." Dr. Bronson, in his History
of Waterbury, (followed by Mr. Kilhotim, in his Sketches aud Chroni
cles of Litchficid,) implies the like opinion by saying: "Li settling the
claims of the Hartford and Windsor proprietors to tho lands in Liteh
field County, the Colony obtained the quiet possession of seven town
ships in tho western part of the County—^Norfolk, Goshen, Canaan,
Cornwall, Kent, Salisbury and Sharon." It will be noticed that Mr.
Powers' enumeration omits Sharoti, and tliat Dr. Branson's includes,
with Kent which lies partly on each side of the Housatonic; Salisbuiy
and Sharon which tie wholly on the west side of it. This discrepancy
may not argue an error; but the assertion of the one writer so agrees
with the implication of tbo other writer, as seems to denote that tlie
view held by both of them had, in each, the same occasion. What this
was may, perhaps^ be conjectured. Dr. Trumbull, in his History of
Connecticut, gives his account of the controversy which Hartford and
Windsor had with the colony about " the Western lands," in so close a
connection with his aixount of tlie arrangements which, after the contro
versy was ended, were made by tho Lcgislnturo for tlie sale and so'tlc-
ment of those lands, and he, throughout this latter account, so speaks of
" tlio fourteen townships," " the fourteen now townships," and of " Kent
another of the new townships;" as very naturally to make the impres
sion that llioso Towns had altercated with the Colony for lands west,
as well as ca-st, of the Hoiisatonic. A person, not one of tho above
named, is known to have derived from thuso premises that eonchttion.
Dr. Tnimbull, however, dues not affirm that as many of those new town
ships were madn out of that stiare of tho disputed territory which the
Colony at last scoured, as were mado out of that which it ciiJcd to Hart
ford and Windsor. Of that share which the Colony secured of the dis
puted territory, less liiati five townships were* made, viz., Canaan, Cora-

*LUehficld township had teen made; sorcral jreors prerioasljr. 17? 5r
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wnll, Goahcn, Xorfoik, und part of Kent. Tliat thore were in market,
at the tiiiie refera-*! Lo, seven tuwiisliips owiiei] by pruprietore in Hart-
ford and Windsor, and, at the same time, seven townships of wliieli the
Colony was propriotor, was simply a coincidence. There would liave
been moro than .seven nr leas lliuti sovbii, then for sale by tlie Colony,
had that part of " tlie Western lands " situated between the Ifousatonic
and the boundary of New York been somewhat larger or somewhat
smaller ilinii it wns, The Colony, iis ahoais for ending the dispute about
those lands, was lo share them equally with ilie Towns that litui cininicd
them. Any person by a litila calculation will dnd that, wlien Salisbury
and Sliarnn with tlial p.nrt of Kent wbich U on tlie western side of the
Hoiuatonic are omitted, the Colony retained of tho disputed territory
a district about as large as cbat which it yielded to Che elainiant Towns.

Note Paoc 20.

Oriyinai iVo^rwtorr o/ Ilaneinlan.

I. Tho proprietors or gmntccs of the western half township, by
them called ' West Harwinton," were :

Samuel Atlrn. John naneraft, John Rarber, Jnacph Barnard. Daniol Oifsoli, ttben-
ezer liisaell, Thomas Duckland. Simon Chapman, Boojantig. Colt, John Cook, Son.,
Thomas (hxik's heirs, Samuel Deasluw. Xathaniel Drake. Ucnjamin K;rlsatoiia, Taaae
Ejleatone. Ouleb Elmer, .lohn Elsworth'a lieira, Rnniol tSarrott'S heirs, John (iaylord,
Daiiiei Gillet, John Grant, Jnsopli ''Grayfaam," Daniel Oriswold, Jiin., iviward
Griswolfl. Matthew GriswoH rclaliuU Griawiili fisoiuel Heyiloo, Jotepli Ilolcotnb,
Timothy nosibrd, K1»ne«r loximis' heirs. fTezeklah I/xwiis, Mary Tncirnis. Xathan-
ici Louiais, S«u.. Noah lAHMnia. I'claliali MilK .Vrnoa More, John More. Jr_ ttosj-er
tiewlwrry, Nathaniel Owen, Daniel I'holps, Samuul I'helpa, Sun.. WUIiaoj Hlielpa'
Usirs, Josiah RockwelL Jusoph Skianer'a Uuirs. Noah Sparka, Daniel Stonehton,
John StoiiKliioo, Ruluru Slrone's heirs. HeuryStylsa, Son., John Styles, Sen., Thoo-
aa Styles, Nathaniel Wauon, ̂auct West, Daniol White's liuin

n. Thir proprietors or grantees of the eastern half township, by tlicm
called 'Kast Harwinton,' wore:

John .Andrews, "Sen., Jonathan .Amold'a hoirvflaoimJ Heatonj Jolin "Brucy,'
Mows Bull. James Bunce. John Donee, Jun., Joseph Dunce, Jooatlian Hutler,'Thom
as Butler's heirs. Joshua Carter, Ilenjasiin Callin, Ssoucl CatUn. Timolliy Kaston,
Benjamin "Orayham's" hcira, Jonah Cross, Banintms IllnadcH's heirs, Joseph
IlolUim, Elienczer Hopkins' heirs, Kliencwr ITopkins, Junalipit liupkins, Tliomus
King. Jonathan Mason, Unnicl .Mc.veUKor. Joseph Uygull'a heirs, 'rtH.>mas (JImslead,
Tliuinae Itioh.irdA Tlionias Richanls. Jun.. ̂ innid S^gwick. ̂cohnriah Srymnnr,
Joseph .'tkinnrr, Ttioin.is .S|WQcor, William W'srren, Ahram Webster, fiamiicl Web-
•ter. Wiliiam Webster's heirs, John White, Jun., John WiUianu, Uacy WUIiauiS,
Uuzukiuh Wyllys, Ksg,

Notk TT., Paok 2.1.

.•let o/ lAf. /l«/ijfu<are inecrporatiny f/hneinton: passed at
cAe session which lirjan 13 Octoier, 1717.

Cpnn tho Memorial ut Ouniei itessenjcor Znchnrish Seymour and Anthony Hors-
hiiui in bohsif of themselves and tlie rest of the Joliabitanu of the rUntation
caJiefl Harwinton shewing to this .\ssomhly sundry Greivances aud Difiiciilues suf
fered by ibetn for want of Tuwa I'riviledgea and prayjng tho sama may lie now

granted uaCu them by this Aseciobly, and also praying the Tjinds witliin the Bounds
of ssid Plantation m.iy be Taied, and tliat they may hare IJbcny to Jmbody in
Church Estate, Ilcsolv^ by tJiia Assembly Uial Said Plsatutivn bo a Town Jncor-
porats Known by the name of TTarwinton sod Vested with Town PrivilndgCS as
Other Towns in this (Tolony Established by Law arc, and that a Ta* of two penee
pr Acn shsll be Assuscd 1 Lovycd upon all Uiu Lauds within tho Bounds of said
Town Annually for the Space of four years, nest after the Sowion of the Gen' A^
sembly in May next in Lieu of any former Gran: or Tax, and tliat the Collectors lur
the Time being in uiid Town aUall aoauuUy CoUect said Tax, wlm am hereby An-
Uiorizod .md Jmpowrert lo Collect tho some as Other Colloetora of town llates by
Law are A hariug Colicctod Cbo sama said Coil odors are to deliver tlie same to
such OooifflllCco or CumuiUoes from Time to Tione as said Town shall mako Clioiee
of for (hat purpose, and to be hy them Applycd and Jmproved. for the Support of
tlie Gospcll Ministry and Baildiog a Meeting House in said Town, and it is further
Bosolvod lluii said Jnliabitouta have Liberty to Jmbody tlicmselTcs into Churodi Es
tate and Settle an Orthodox Minister of the Cospell la said Town with the Advico
and Consent of tlie Neighbouring Churches, and it is further by this Assembly Uo-
eolvod that tho Lcttor X sliuU buUio Brand for Horses In the Townof Barwinloo—

Note I., Paob 23, 30.

Formation of Lilehjield Count;/.

A petition, praying "that tho biwns of I.itchQold, 'Woodbury, New
Milfonl, Kent, Sharon, Salisbury, Canaan, Cornwall, Goaben, Harwinton,
Torrington, Norfolk, New Harlfurd, Barkhampstead, Uartland, Win
chester, aud Colebrook, be made a (>ouiity," was prcennled lo the Legis
lature, 'JU Aug., 1731. Said petition haa on it, of Harwinton citiaena;
the names following:

Daniell Pliolpa, Abijab Catliog, Joseph Marrimou, Jobo Alfonl, Kxnsal fRzokiel]
ScoTit Benjamin Catling, .Tun., Daniel Catling, Kboncxcr Hopkins, Jun., w" Hey-
doo, Nacbin Davis. David WlUcoka, Ju.. Jvliti Borbour, ncob BenfinrJonathan
Hopkins, Amos Dull, Isaac BuU. Noah Lomes, Juner, Swo" Stone BuUur. Gprian
Webster, Aaron Cook, IsmI Mcrimen, Anthony Hoakins, Rbeoexer Hopkins. Jacob
TFinsdcll. Sam^ Pbctps, TlmoGiy Stnoly, Jun., John Wilson, Sant^ Barbor, Thoinaa
Bull, Dauiul Bsrtliolouiuw, Jacob I'eck, Noah Luuiaus, Samuel Bull, Joel Catlin.

A remonstrance against the formation uf such proposed nevr County
waa prcsunlcil to the Legislature, 17 Sept., 1751. On said rcmonscrance
are, of ifarwinton citizens, the names following:

Bonj. Catling, Klicnoior TToydnn, Daninl UosMnger, Jonathan Hopkins, Hath"
Moody, afaoabtBeaCoa,! Abraham CaUin. Aarua Conk, Junor, Johnathaa CsUiag,
Samuei Cook. Jonathan Btnce, David Ueydon, Joseph Hoydeo, Timothy Stanly,
Bbanetcr 'Tyler, Joseph Curtice, Ashbel Skieeer, Abiel Tyler, Sam' Metseegcr,
Wiliiam IBswoTth, Ilex. Holies, Daeicl Oiilitt, Jaaoa Oriswold, Zecliariab Seytnor,
John Coiilt, Ituubuu Barbur, Eoepl [Exukiul] Soovil, David Wiitcoks, Kllaa Wlltcok^
Joha Still [Steels?], Sam" Wesson, Nebemiah Hopkins, Amoa Catiiag.

'The following desire that their nainea may be erased from the prece
ding petttton,' in a request preacntcd to the Legislature, 22 Sept., 1751;
viz:

•

Sam' Stone BuUer, Anoe BuD. Timothy Stanly, Jua., Jonathan IfapklnA Juo.<
Ebeneur Hopkins. Jan^^iixilliHStiB^i^ Jacob HinsdeU, John Darbur, Thomaa
Bull, Saauol BuU.
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Note J, Paoe 23.

The Pioneer Settler.

"The first ninn that settled in Harwinton was Daniel Mesainger froia
Hurttbrd. in the montli of January, 1730. ^[y father, JonatLnh Brace,
who married [Mary] the aforesaid Messenger's fourth daughter, gelllcd
ill Hanvinton, April, AD. 1733, aged [, at that time,] 23 ycarA"—MS.
of James Brace, E.iq., in possession of his soii'in-law, Doa. Jonathan
Buleli, of Hurwmton.

Nots K., Pace 20.

' Modem Improvements.'

Nearly nil the houses in the viliago of Harwinton were erected, since
tlie jirescnt century bcmn. In 1837, there were resident in that Tillage
only two families who had been there twenty-five years.

C'oriain other changes were made more recently than most persona
now might suppose. The introduction of pleasure carriages bears here,
iiM ebewQere, a quite modem date. The iiioilo of conveyance, for riders,
wai at first mainly on horseback, the horse being trained to carry two
(icrsons and, occasionally, more lhafi two. Sometimes vehicles drawn
by oren would be employed, especially in the winter, and when il waa
ilcasniblu to cortvoy families. Light four-wheeled carriages each Uiawn
hy'.ne horse, were not known here, till about 1318, and Giesc were
ilii-n more like wlial is called 'a one-horsB lumber-waggon' than witat
arc now styled buggicA Some years before the date last mentioned,
wugons drawn by turn horatsa began to be used for convoyanea of per-
luiiis. Among the first individuals who owned here such carriages, were
Messrs. — Hayden, Joel Gillct, Samnel Phcljia, David Candec, who,
coming with their families to Church in these carriages, occasioned, by
the noise which was made, 'some oxcitemont' to their neighbors who
had not the means of being in (hat way as noisy.
Tho early manners mid customs of Coiinectiout, are noticed at length

ill Ilollistcr'a HLslory of Connecticut, V. I., Chap. XX.

Note L., Page 27.
The Messenger Family.

On account of the prominence of CapL Daniel Messenger in tlie early
history of Harwinton, and as illustrating the migratory habits ef New
Kiiglandors, the rollowiiig notices arc given.

Eilwnrd MoeeeBcer wig a irmnteeof New London, Ct., S Nov., ICSt. Ho,«ooa
after, removed to 'Windsor. Ct.—Hist, of New Lend.

Ileurv Meesenger was a first settler of Jamaica, L. I., IGSO. lie wts (Vom Cod-
oeeticut.—Thompson's Hist, of L. I.

Nathaniel Messenger, of Hartford, woa odo of Ibo gtaatoea of Bantam ̂  Litch-
Hold), 21 April, lJllJ,—(IIiatorTofLitdi.7)

Natlianiel Ueasiinircr. from Hartford, began the sotUetDent 1742, of 'tho South-
wsst or tt'inlot pariah,' in ftnningtoa Incorporatod a 'Sodstj'' and called New
Cwlinilgo in 1744, ngir tbo Town of BtiatoL—I'ortor'a CcniSA Address at Fa^
ffiiO^UUL
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Nebumiuli, ton of CnpL Daniol Metseaser, was of Corowall, Ct, 1743 ; of S'lCf-
field. Ma, I'.tn; aud, oa bcrciabefure mcntionod, of Ecrvmont, tN, I7SC.—Har
winton Iteia llisL of BerksLirc (li., Ms.

Meiwcnger was a seiGer of Beckot, Ma., ITSS.—Hiit of Berk. Co., Ms.
ttoOcrirk Mesaeogor. I»m hi twin lirothcr to Andrew ilcAscngcr) at ITsnvinton,

s TOO of Samiict sad Muhrl liceseogef. II March, 1741-J, was among the lirat iin-
algrsnig of West Slockbridae; Ma He went UiiUtof from Farming^ Cl—IHst.
of Berk. Co. Ma

Isaac Messeugor removed from .Sitneburff, aowGraaby.Jto TVestSimsburr (, now
ContoaX about 1743-4. He diod in isUl, ofj-ed 82.—Hist, of Cnntoo, Ct.

Tbis stimamc did not long remain in Hiinvinton. The children of
Dca. Jonathan B^cii (, as see hcrciubcforo Note J.), of Horace Bissell,
residents of Harwinton, and those of Gaylord Wells, M. D., resident iu
Wcpt Hartford, are descendants of the pioneer settler, CapL Daniel
Messenger.

Note M., PaOE 28, 30.
21t6nfar arrangmenl of Early SeltUrs in Ilarxcinim.

To asccrtaiu in what places had previously resided those persons who
becatno the earliest inhabitants of Euglish diuccnt in any New England
Town, is, in many respecta, n matter of worthier interest than tho grati
fication of even n laiidablc curiosity. With those placoa, as below dca-
igniited uf such inliabitants of Ilarwintoii, it seemed desirable lo connect
certain other spccificalionA As the basis of such spccificatious, fad*
have been earnestly sought. History cannot much value tradilioii; for
tradition, too often, becomes—what tho derivation of the word inti
mates—imitoroiiA When mdically true, it lacks precision. It tends
to enlarge tilings, when it does not distort them. Like ilI-rc[K>rt aad
snowballs rolled, ' it grows as it runs.' Its accounts as lo other matters
are, on examination, tbuiid as'unreliable' as are in genealogy, its atv
counts, which American investigators are told, of 'There were throe broth
ers of uiir surname wiio came over from England to this country.' in
deed, only believe what such as dn not have records of their ancestry
declare, and, a tyro in genealogical researches, you shall sen tho sots of
' Ihroi! Iiruthers' increase, by repetition of inquiry, us rapidly as did, liv
repetition uf the story, the 'three crows' which an uncertain invalid's
stom.ach diagorged. Still, facts are not alw.ays recorded. Records made
aro not nlways preserved. Existing ones are not always known, or,
when known, c.annot bo visited: snmctimRstraaaeriptsof them arc not pro
curable. It haa happened, thus, that some items which were desired, us
rc.<pooLa the earliest setGers in Harwinton, were not oluaiaable. It be
come a necessity then, cither not to allude to them, or to present, re
specting them, wliac in view of various known circumstances seem Iu he
in n high degree probabilities. The latter alternative wns adopted for
the reason that, wliilo 'blind conjectures' cuii hardly do better than uiis-
Icud, ' iatelligsDt conjecture,' if one takes it for that and that only, iiiiiv
put hiin in the way of reaching truth. Some matters of verisimilitude,
carciy denoted as no more than sucli, will ilieccforc be noticed .among
the facts, and the authorities assigned with the facts, presented in the
following table:
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Notr N., Paoe 29.
Tula among the earlg iVew Englandcrs.

TIir founders of New Eiiglimd Itroiifrlil. witli liieiu to Amerien thoso
priiiuplcs wiiidi in due time found enurieiiilion in the stiileiiieiit that "nil
men nre liofii free and equal;" hut they aUo brought with them, of
Course, the feelings which, nl llic time of their leaving England, were
prevalent there. Among those feelings wna ns it now .seeniH, .ao inordi
nate resprct for some of the marks by which arc designated external
disliuclions in society. Their 'diguifying the scats' in llieir Church
buildings, here carried to a somewhat farther extent, perliaps, than io.
England, was no more an exhibition of those feeimga than wasliieir scru-
piilotis regard for titular designations. The following extract from an
old English author will show the ancient regard had for titles; and the
degeneracy of titles, loo.

As for 1,'enlleraeii, Uiey be made eood^henp in Eugiaod; for whosoever studlcth
the laws of tlio renlm. who stiiOicih in (lie uaivarsilics, who profcsscth liberal
eciuiKca, and to be lUurt, who caa live idly and without mntiiml Uibiir, and will
heitr iliu port, cliur)pi uud couiileuauco of a anatlcmaa, be ahull be nllod Uaslcr
fUr], for tbal is Uic title which men cive to K«<jiiires and other Koatlemoa.
VeouiuB are aext to the nobiiicr, kciobts mod en^'rvs. Tliis luirt of people ore not
gentlemen, bm for llio most part Cirmers to ceullcmcQ, aod by gitiuag. fretiuoating
marlcct% etc., do come to such wealth that they ure able to buy the laods of ua-
tliriAy i»uUocuuu, oiul oAer Mtdns their was Io ilie nnivcrsiiies. to the laws, etc.,
do maite their eons gentlemen. Ycumcu uce ooi coiled Uosters [Mr.], but to tlicir
sinasine men odd jtoodman.*

In Massachusetta, among the cnrly planters, " the title of Mr,, or Mas
ter. was applied to captains and sometimes to maitM of vc^hrIs ; to mili
tary cnplHins; to BclKHiluinslera, doctors, magistrates, and clergymen;
to persons who had received a second ilegree at college, and who had
been made Ireemcu. The wives and daughters uf Masters were (tilled
Mrs. To be deprivin] ol the Mr. was considered a grievous loss of caste.
An inst-Mice of this kind o(M;iirrc(1 in li>31, when the Court of Assist
ants took such a title from an individual for immnral enndiicL. ' Good-
m.nn' was prcfixcil to the surnames of such as were not denominated
Masters. The help-mccta of these persons were called •Qoodwlvcs'
["often shortened liowcver, into Ooody]."f The like prevailed in the
iirst-seltlcii lown.^ in Connecticut. At Norwich, for instance, begun in
1C4G, few persona had the distinction of Mr. "Old men had the tilio
of Gaffer, otliers that of Goodman. v;liii-h wa.i cinisidcrod a respectful
appellation, and i.s often used in the records. Women, in tike manner,
were respectfully addressed as Gamtnfirs and Goodwivcs;."t

Dr. Coltoa Mather, rclhmsg Co • visit, msde In lOStl hy Gav. TTiiulirup, toFlym-
Oiitb. Ma, rclaliis: "Tliure were at liiistimc in riymouUi Iwoisiuiaicrs., Icsrcncd
■o for with the humours of the rigid mparation, that they iasiatod velicincntly u;v

*Sniiib's Gommonn-callh (M Bugland. Cited in Annals ol Siiles) f, Ms],
f.^niuiis of Sslt'in [, Ms}.
^History uf Xurwich [, Ctj.

Ill

on the uulawriilncas of calling sny unrcgencrato man by the nsme of "good-man
such nn one." uutil, by their indiscreet urgiug uf Ibis wliim.Hy, tlm plaen began to
he disquieted. Tliu wievr people being troubled at those trifles, they took tho op-
portuuitf of Governour M'iuilirup'a t>«ing there, to have tlie thing publicklv pro-
pocindod ia the congregation; who in answer tlicroiinlo, distinguished leiweeu a
theotoijiait and a rnerol goodnoas; adillug, Uiot ivhen Juries wore first used ia Eng-
bud, it tens usual for tiiu crier, after ilio names of persona fit for thut errvico wore
eaJIcd over, to bid lliutu ail, "Attend good invn end iriio whence it grew to bo n
cii'il aatom in tbu English nation, for nclghbeum living by one aoother, to call eno
another " good man such an one and ic was pity now to malco a stir about a dvil
custom, so innocently introduced. And Uui speech of Mr. Winthmp's put a last
ing stop to Cbo little, idle, whimsical oonceits, theo begiooisg to grow ulslrvpor-
ous."*

When the appellation Mr. had in New England become somewhat com
mon, as it had booonic about the time of tho settlement of Ilarwinloo,
there wm dissatisfaction felt by some. Tliiw, Rev. Tliomns Riiggles of
Gnitford, in this St-ntc, giving, about a century ago, a review of its early
limes, Aiid: "Tho lirst planters who came to the town were of two
ranks, viz., such who in England are called gentlemen ami commimality.
None were poor men, and few or no servanU. The gentlemen were all
men of wealth, auJ they bear Uie appellation of Mr., as Mr. Desborow,
etc., while according to the plain customs of those times tlio (aimmonali-
ty were named only Goodman or yiigltbor, sach or such an one. How
greatly are times now changed I Every man almost is called Mr., every
woman jlfiM [Jfrs. .'J, Madam or Ladg. Popularity destroys all civil
distinction."f

This cxtunsiiHi to the many of appnll.itions once limited to tho few,
has gone on elaewherei Columbus and his heirs were by special Icllcrs
from tho Idng of Spain, in 1-193, "auliiorixed to prefix the title of Don

Lord, Mr.,] to thuir iiannui; a distinction accorded, in those days, only
to persons of rank and estate, tbougii it has since lost all value from bc-
mg universally used in Spain."J

Tn this State, and in New England at largo, one species of honorary
appellations retained in especial signiflcanco long after the other varie
ties had lost their prestige, viz., military prcfi.xua to names. Indeed,
those titles have lianlly yet, in some districts, lost their peculiar chanas.
Formerly, "they were preferred to civil or ecclesiastical honon. A cor
poral was on the road to distinction. His ofllco was occasinnally, but
not usually, uttuchcd to his name. A sergeant bad attained disliiictiun,
and bis title was never omitted. An ensign or a lieutenant was llftod
quite above tho heads of his fellows. A captain was necessarily a man
of great iiidncncp, wiioae opinion was taken in all the weighty concerns
of a town. Few aspired to the exalted rank of a major. It wivi tho
reward of the most distinguished servicea."§ New England had no
higher military ofCce lluin caiilniii, for many years. ' Lt,' 'Ens^' and

•Magnalia. I., B. IL. Chap. 17.
fMags. Hist. ColL. citeiJ iu Harbor's Oist. ColL of Connecticut
jlrving't Life of Columbus.
gHlstory of Watorbury. ^7
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even 'Corp.,' vcre neailj as suggesuvo as'mj Lord Coke's' noted
' jtc.' was.

Note 0., Paob 32.

Conltits.

Until that dar, which with |:;ood reason is expected, sba]] have come,
when men in general will be butler than thcj are now; diversities in
views and feciiiigs and opposition in notion must, in every community,
1)0 RX|<ected. P'or the reason intimated on previous pages (. 6S--6 in
Noto), A cunifideration of the later contests of a moral nature mainly, as
pertaining to Hurwinlon, has been remitted to hiture times. A notice,
as runpocts our citizens, of contests having, in the main, diifcreDt occa-
sioos and a dilTcrcnl character, is appropriate here.

nOCjrDABY QD^IONS.

Tliis Town did not escape the controversies, regarding 'motes and
bounds,' which, with other troublua, all new Towns, in common with
"Ifigli and Mighty Slates General," seem fated to share. On this point
the fulluwing items appear.

27 Au^nwt, 1733. VMteil the rroprieiors, at their own Coat, Shall I>crond the
Clerk from all Cost & Uaiaatre Chat Shall Knaiie from Uis .Veelcct, In not Reeordinir
a Survey .Sii^icd by Jiid<l A UinI Dated Svptcrabcr 1732 of 73 acres of Land
r.yin^ bctwn^n raniiinirtea and Utcitleild. 12 acres of wtiicli lycch Kasl of the
land mino HiJhi .k Is CLiiiord hy *.lw Heirs of Deacoa SUndly; .t Uiat Mr Sam"
AUjn Fjia Joseph Damard .t Mr I'elaliah Milis bo a Com"" to Defend y< Clerk as
albroed*

I Hov., 1737. Voted, (bat m' Zackiriali Seymore A m' Samutd Moedey be
agents for tlu} I'ropriclora to Sbareli the records a bout liirmiagloa bounds and to
make retards to iho neat meetiogf

8 May, 17.30. A petition was presented to the L^slaluro by "Zach-
ariah Saymoiir, of Hartford, Daniel Messenger and uenjomin Cui.lin, of
Ilarwintoti," asking a Commission "forasiirvevand legal csUbiishmmit
of the west lino of Farmington."J—Sue more of this in the Town Rec
ords, Book I.

CUANOK, as TO SINGING, IN PCDLIC WOQSIlir.

Ahout eighty years since, the inlroduction of a greater variety of
tunes, and upecially of singing by choirs in tjabbnlh-day services, was
an innovation wliicit much disturlMd tlie equanimity of many persons.
The following record showsone thing, respecting that matter, which was
dune in llarwinton.

i June. Ills. Thee Voted Uiai the Tsist SioginS ba Each Sabbath may bo por-
fOTrnmi without the Psdlm bvia^ rud liue by lino uulU iho Hezt .Aauet Society
Mcctiug

•West Harwinton Records.
{I-last TTnrwiaton Records.
^tate jLTcUirea

U3

Voted UiofoilowiogTuuss are Uuly lu besuug in Hie OoiiBTegaliou Until the
Ne« anuil Society Meeliog—rii Canterbury Mcar S* Martina Xcw York riyoj-
outh Nowbury Siacdiab falmouvh PomdoQ [Pardon?] Wantage Putney Richmena-
wonli Soiilhhiiry Angela Hymn 100 KowLittki Marlbury Aylesbury Dalaton H3«
.St Hcllius LandafT New 50<k • i i i

So liir as appears, Harwinioit bad loss of commotion, as to lliis mat
ter, i]i.tn did most other New England towns. At Simshnry. soon iiiVir
a vote had been Uken, April, 1773, " to sing on tlm Lord's'dav accord
ing to the mlcs taught in the Singing Schools in [ihaij .inJ tfio neigh
boring Societies," "a teacher of music was employed. After practising
some time, ho appeared with lil.s scliolars in church on a Sunday, and
the minister having announced the psalm, the choir, under the instruct
or's lead, started off with a tune much more lively than the congregation
liail been accustomed to hear. Upon whlcli, one of the Deacons, urcw-
slnr liigley, took his hat and left the house,—cxclaimlDg, as he paaseil
down the aisle,—" popery! popery I" 'f In Atliol, .Ms., Mrs. Susannah
Haven, aggrieved about llie same period, Feb., 1775, made of her griev
ance a " Public DeclaraUun to the Church," in which she said;

. ..ibe Church and Confrcgation bath altered Ibcir manner of Singing; it liatli
liven and is iiiucli lu my llixHStisfiuaion and grief, as I am not able to sea bow tlio
tinntinuing the Bass belwoen tbo Lines of tho Tenor, is cousiatant with Siugiug
tviih (he Spirit sad Undarslauduig aiau^ as it oppeara to ma Chat tho Uadorstaadlog
must 5o iimIcss in that untuuary part of tba Sound; but Coosidcring tliis as nii
Koseatial part of our holy Religion, aod y> I ma Seaaible y> I caut do any lliiug
niore tUuu halh licon duiio Cn reform what I Esteem Wrong in Cba manner of Sing-
ing, I Kstaem it my Duty is this public aaaoer to Let you know what those thing*
aro y' are griovous to me, aud y' I wholly disapproro of in your Singing.t

.Such 'straws' show how ' the vvluslling wind' at that time 'blew'—
from i-artoiis quarters.

.\h to tho'hluiHly strifes'in which our cuimtry has been involved,
I ho following notices are given.
A number of pereons from Hirwinton, large rw tmnipnrcd with the-

|ifipiil.tlioii of tho Town, were soldiers in what New Englanders term'
•lilt! old French war,' 1753-03. Some of these, as ascertained in 1837,
were Charles (roodwin, Capt. Jacob Hinsdalc, Timothy Huruaatoo, Be-
noiii Hough, Samuel Wcston. Timothy Homaston, who had hecn
under command of Gen. Amherst at the taking of Quebec, 1753, died,
ul a very advanced age, in 1829.

In the lime of the great stniggle which ' eventuated' in securing our
naliouai independence, there were, a.s is known, Individuals in nearly
ail p.vta of llie country who took a view of that struggle difTertng from
iliat of the mans of their felfow.citizens. There is remembered but one
such OS having belonged to Harwinton.

*Kcc1c8iustieal Society Records, Book I.
tPhelpa' nutocy of Simibury.
jClarka'a Cootoouial Diwourao at Albul, Ma
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Joba Mirsh, 3d. of Uiclidold, applied (to (lie (lovcninr and Uuubl-iI of Smeiy, 1 i
f-'oK, 1777,1 for liberty to take MarkfrliiUlc, of llarwiatoo. (a tory [liieu] at Maua-
Rotd.) aad liim havu belbro tlie Court at i.ilcUiield, in discharge of hia boil hood,
given for said I'riudlo in aitulher case; whicb si.-ii(j gnintc-U by the Oovoroor and
IJoiincil, wlUi tlieir order to return said Prindlc, after his trial, to Amarioh Williama
in said Maoadcld.*

In 1731, Harwinton wan subjected to a iiennlty of £15 for a deficien
cy of one man ui the number of men required lor the war.f

laeidcnta of a dilTRrent character, as weil as men more filly represent
ing the Town at that period, were as given bcioiv.

While liiQ people here were on a Subliatli momiup, "J" April, 1777,
preparing to leave their homes for aiCendsnec on public worship, an CX-
prtas amvcd through Litchfield from Danbury, announcing tliat Gov.
Tryoti with his troops, the 'cow-boy-s,'as thev were contemptuously
tcnned by the .Americans, bad come from New York to llie latter place.
Mr. (afterwards Dca.) Webster, after receiving from tho messenger the
written message wiiicli was bruiiglit, gave it to Abraliam Goodwin, fur
conveyance to New Hartford. Ho ran witlt it, ' post-haste,' one milo to
Lt. Jonathan Coodwin, whoin he found slrapping tu his horse a aide-
saddle. The Lt, .7 man who generally required ample time fur deliber
ation on even small niaitcra and who olherwiso was becomingly slow
in his movements, now calohlng by a glance ciie {iiirpurt of Uic ducu-
ment, exchanged his saddle in a trice and, urging his wonder-struck ani
mal into no inferior rate of speed, let something other than Ids " mode
ration be known." llarwininn soldiers, with oiiiers from this vicinilv,
ifflmedialoly K{>ed to Danbury, rc.7cliiiig that plaee, dlstanl some forty-
four miles, early on Monday moniiiig; though not niilil after the Oritisli
detachment had cHecccd the object of their cuming, by the dcstnictiun uf
tho brcad-slulls and other luLlitary stores there deposited, ^(r. Abmltani
Goodwin gave to ilie writer this account in 1837; Buying, .U tliat time,
that his ago was 83 years. He then rosidcl in Harwinton.

In 1778, Lovi Monson. of ilarwlBton,t a sorgiamt in Capt. nvilliiunj Douglas.*'
company, Cot [Dartd | Wooster'g rcgimont f, made declsratliin to tlio Legislature of
this Ooloay, that be] was taken prisusur on Ibe Isle of Munlnal, carried to ijuebec.
and tbeace with [.Ainoa ?| Qreeo. a soldier, and CoL hitbau Allen, to Falmoucii lu
KofUnd, [oad cliat hej rvluniod from Fulmautb to Kalifaz {, N. S.1, about June
2Di I776.g

In the Town Rc^ils, for tiic years of tho revolutionary conto-i,
various details show We iiiterast ftlt and the efforts made by this Towji,
regarding that endeavor. Many soldiers hc.ftco died by camp sickness
and otherwise, though it liaa not been found that .-my frnin Harwinton
were hiUed while fighting in the 'conlincntal' army. In 1837 were liv
ing in Harwinton, and then receiving, as revolutionary soldiers, pensions
from llio national government, Simeon Barber, Lynian Clark, Darius

'Hinmac's War of the Revolution.
fStaSo Ardjiveo.
tHinman's War of the Itervludoa gives bim as of WsUioglbrd.
gguto Archives.
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Pool, .Silas Gridley, George Jonca, Bcnoni Johnson, John AVinehell.
(Niithan Bnmca, of the Harwinton Ohnrrh, resiilod at Nvw Hartford.)

SahlitTifwm numilnUm, in 1773.

Benjaniio Burbur,
Simeon Barber,
Timothy Bariier,
Uaiub Bullor, Jr.,
Solotnou BuUer,
.Abraham CaClin,
KliCiuUoi. LieuLrl,
(Vliinetias ClatllnT),
Daniel Cook,
JonaUian Cook,
Jabcz Friable.
.A** Griawold.

White Griswold,
.Tosopb C. HiwJey,
Al^-n Haydon,
I'OOrgo Jonnn,
Cliriatoplier JunKn,

Samuel Jouaon,
Samuel Jambert,
Tlozekiah Leacli,
Ueorge Loomia,
Klljah Loomia
James Olciit, Jr^
HezckuUi Pliclpa,
Oliver Fbelps,
Samuel Pbtips, Jr.

-«#DmjirTortw^
Jesse Potter,"
Rnos Scott,
Zimri Skiooer,
Samuel Wesson,
Samuel AVesson, Jr.,
Abncr Wilson.

.IfrDTjWf itni on Service in lite C>.>ntinmtalArm^,fnm Ilamintm, wAe, 8 ifon-A,
1772, And recrtved rupjUieefrom the

RoswcU Catliii,
Osem t'oolc,
ijsleb Klmore,
'Diooas Greeae,
Sclli Gridlcy,
Joseph ILalstcd.
JosepJi C. Hawlcy,

Klisiut Hinsdale,
Samuel Hinsdale,
La' .Asabel Tlodge,
i'lUJiik SuoU,
Klhci [!thiol?]Scott,
Timothy Stcdmsn,
Jiuuoa Wilcoi.

" Who goeih a wnrliire, at his "wn cli.arges?" So rare n thing it is,
that the name soldier originally indintled one who served another for
pay, a stipcndi.ary. But liow mucii lacked the above-named, with other
soUllvrn in like tnniiner aided from other jilnces their own towns, of serv
ing at their own cost? Tu so far as they did tliis, in the war of tJie
American Revolution, were not they in that as meritorious as, for thus
doing ill the same contest, was the hunorcil volunteer from France, La
P.iyette?
' Beiij. Catlin, Quart" ' is given in the list of ' l^ristmen' of " Cait.

IIanociiivt's coMi'iNY." as "of the American troops at Quebec, on
llie 31" Decciitbcr, 177S."—"A JOURNAL o/ a Sfarch from Cam-
/•ridge [, M.S..] on an Expedition against Quebec, in Cot. BeseOICT Ah-
Xdt.o'a Detacnmcnt, Sept. 13, 1775 [. and on]: kept by Josepu Ware
of Needliwn, Ms.; puh. in N. E. His. Gen. Reg., April, 185'il. This
Benjaniin Catlin seems to have been from CL ; and to have enlisted at
some (d.ace other than Harwinton. Tic was, probably, son of Benjamin,
Jr.. and grandson "f Bi-iijiimiM, Pen., of Hnrwlnloii.
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Note P., Paoe 32.

Aneirtil Jlumes.

'Jlie lioiiw, wliidi Capt Messen^ftr built, stood near the site of that
now bdonpng to the widow Irene Ptielp. TIiohouse wiiicli Den. John
Wilson built stood, in its last years a venerable ruin, near the one now
owned by Mr. Sliolihni A. Rurlier. Amon^ tlie oWost houses now in
llarwinlou are those in wliicli live Messrs. Loren Uiirbur, Allen Birjtv,
F.llis Biirwcll, Ephraim S. Cleveland, Wakeman G. Cook, Eno# Friabie,
Jniites Mather, Sheldon Pond, AdJisoii Webster. To ancient dwelling.t
.atuch niany associations which are indeed " pleusani and moumful," but
withal tiscfiil too. A Town whoso homes are all new lacks one of the
elements which connect the present with preceding generations. So far,
the inhabitants of a place thus unhistorical will prohably, n.s dissevered
from liicm, Iw furgetfiil of ancestral ties.
'The old stone hou.sn in Ouilford,' Ct., dates from llie founding ofllial

lown m IG39. InSalem, Ms., fotmded in 162G, there stands in good
stale and mo.l«ni form a woo<lcn mansion wilicl^ brought to that city in
1628 from a scttleinoul then broWcn up at C.ape Ann, had Iwen ron-
stnivt«l and ocaipicd by Kogcr Conanl there in 1G24.

NotE Q., Faok 33.

Ilanuiitlon OrganittHion.

-•Vs it may interest some persons to seo how the ' failiers of ilieTowti'
traiisactcd its busintise, the proceedings at the first Tt.wn Meeting, as
ciiph-d from the record of the same, arc given.

Alt a Meeting rtT the Jnhabitanta of the town of Harwiton Lceiir WomW ir>
lj« At mo noun of Doo.looiiOD doccmbef; tlie: 20: 1737—^—

Uotad that: 11* Daniel Uessoiigcr bo Modoirator for tiiis Meeting

EnTOing——Bcntotbo town Clerk for the lown of Hsrwiutoa for die yuer
OoicUihat U'I.irae! Marriinoun M'Cyperan woliKieraniJ M'ilaniei Ilrown he

men or select meo for tLie tor'p
Lfotcd that hej; hopkins Ite Conawbel for ir* towa for tlie year Kugiiiiiir
Uotcd llist fsuuuei Plicips unU Nnthanicl Hatch lio Orandjurors for tills town for

lUa year Knsuiog—-

thr^fo^Town^ll!!!!' ""i*'''"* ""1 Antony Homkia Do .SunKiyom of Iflgli tvays
tho^^ l^b^Jonath^Brscs and tbomss BuU be fence urewera for tliia town for

""clwiuroit Honioa run ot luive. Uaucu brand-
that stray atumM.s migiit be reclninied and identifiod. Ti.a new

105 ''T dwOeneral Court. See. in Kote
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Uoted UiQl^i^ Benton'lx) town tre/isurrer for this town snd thit lie Be A
Commoote to retrfue and DUspose of the land Ur money tbat die generall Court
ordered: and as tliere act and law •'Iniftu

Voted that ttie Select Men .Make the tax Hale fur the Kosuuigyaar:
Voted tliat Swine raay haue there liberty to Run at lAtyi
Voted tliat iliia town joyno with Litchfletd to build A Bridge ouar Watorbury

[saugitijc] rinerl'rouided they will beeet twotliuniaof Uie Coat—And we at but
one tliurd of the Cost of said Bridge

Uoted lliut Antony irorelclns and Rbncior ITopkinH Iw A Commote to tteet wiili
tUiim atiout the Duilding of <i»id Bridge

Uoted that the BntiabileuU of tija town of Ilarwinlon haue uety unjuiinualy A
gneed to Build A Metcing TTouao for Dluioo Wondiipi -i —

Uotcd that tlie Place for A Pound for the towne of Harwinton be near to M' la-
real iferrimao A-Bout the Sen-terliae Betweene the Proprietors of Hartford And
Windsor

fVoled that the Place forlhe Sine Post Shall Beatt the Scnter-Liue Botwccnctbe
Pr opneiors of Hartford And Windsor Atl tlie Cuntcrry i?.onrJ

Voted wo agree thus that tho Ifoedng House Shall be set in the Senior lane Be
tween tlie Propriators of Uartford end Windsor CoutUahond that Windsor Propria-

Agroed for the Jncunigmont of our Uinnistor
and Pay half the Choost boilding the Meeting House and half the: 100: Pound
Agreed to giuo the Miiiistor Jn Labour:——

Voted Lhul if U' 'Josoi'h larrenc^ [rBtiims to] liiio- A' Mong us and works Att
1^0 hmitbs he shall be freed from Paing of AU towne atid ministers rates and
workmj AH UigliwA/ for Uio S-I'aco of Quo jcats next Eftsuing—

test'WBobjBBnte'Clcrk .

Names of officers chosen in Harwinton, from 1737 to 18G0, nrc, with
other malten of organisation, as follows;

List of Officers.
RAST lUBwiSTOK mopniKTons' WEST itAnwiHTOx pbopbixtob'.-s

CI.ERK.

1732-3G- George Wyllys.
1736 £t on.

1733-41. Roger Newlmry.
1743 3: on. Anthonv Hoaklns. Jr.

1737-41.

1741-5G.

t7SG-66.

1766-67.

1767-73.
1773-94.

i784-87.
1737-1803.

Cyprian Webster.
Abijflb Catling.
Cyprian Webster, Jr.
Daniel Catling.
NiUiiuiilel Bull.
Aahbel Hodge.
Daniel Catling, Jr.

TOWN CLEBKS.

1803-29.
1829-34.
1334.

1834.

1334-37.

1837-54.

I6S4.

1354-60.

Elijah GayiorJ.
.Joel G, Cniirlee.
Dennis Perkins,
Qaylord Wells.
William C. Abemellir.
Antlfcw Abernetliv."
a. n. .Miller,
fjewi* Catliti, Jr.
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Sbl-KCTHES'.

IT37. Israel Merrimun, Cyprian Wclistor, Daniel Brown.
1738. Ik-ujamin Calling, Uaniol hlvsKviigur, iJnnicI Phclps.
1*39. Daniel Pliolpa Daniel Messenger.
1740. Jacob Hiusdalo, Hallisu Davi*. Daniel Messenger.
1741. Juuob nUisdalc, Danid Phrlps, Anthony Uoskins.
174A jouatUan DruLv, Samuel Phelps.

jynh Ttniitiin, John WUso^ Jonathan Brace.
1744. D^rJoEBB'HOlttdti, Israel Meniinan, Ikniel Phelp*.
1743. Lt Aarun Cook, Jiu.«b HiusdalO, William Hayilnn.
174C. Cupt. Daniel Messenger, Samuel I'holps, Israel Msrriman.
1747. Jonathan Hopkins, &uniiel Barljef.'BeB-'dnrtrtj'iJiiiCfil!-
1718. Saiga Jacob Hinsdnlc, Dou. Jacob Denton, Surgt. Samiicl I'hel|M. ...
1719. a^.MeeabBiSton. Lt. Samiial Pheipn, OapL Jacob Hinsdale.
1730. Jonathan Draco, John Wilson, Abijali Calling.
1751. Ebeneoor Hopkins D.inicl ilartbolomew, Afthiicl Skuiiier.
1732. Lt Aaron Cook, John Wilson, BnA Jonathan Hopkins.
1733. CapL Jacob Tlinsdalu. Joualbon Catling, 7Loaia.s Bulk
173A^)e^JaGObBc&t'3nT Uavicl Ituydun, Jotiolhsu llrace.
17C3. lit Hathon Duvia, Lt Jonatlion Brace, Don. Jaenli.Betnone
1*36. Abijoh Cstliti, Jr., Joiiatliau Butler, S^ucl Barber.
1737. Capt Jacob Ilinadole. Stephen Rossitcr, Jooalban Catling.
1! i ll 1ilillil|ili|hii|liiii, John WUaon. .Tunuthau Bmcc.
1789. Capt .faeob Hinsdale, Capt Abijoh Catling, Daniel Plielp*.
1760. William iLiydon, Josiah Butler, .Inel Calling.
1761. Jonalbon Brace, John Wilson. .Vbtjoh Catling.
1762. Cypriau Wcb.stcr. Daniel Coiling, Daniel llariJiolomcw.
17C:i. AsUbel Skionur, Capt .loltn Wilson, I-t J'liiailian Bruiv.
1764. Aalibcl Skinner, John Wilsnu. Jon.-illi.an Brace.
1765, .Vshlwl SIduuor, Capt John Wilwin, Lt. .louatbau Brace.
nCA Samuel Cook. .lonothan Calling, Cajit Ahijah Catling.
1767. .Tonathan Calling, Samuel C<V)k, .AbiJoU Catling.
1T6H. Josiali Biiilnr. Joseph Cook, Jesse WoodnilT.
1769. Josiali Butler. Joseph Cook, Jesse WoodrulL
1770. Capt Jolm Wilson, .Vshbcl tikinner, WillAm IGydon, Joel Cntiin, .fosiali

PhelpA
1*71. -Tohn Wilson, .Vshlwl Sklnnnr, William Kaydon, Joel Oatiiag, Josinh

Phelps.
1772. Jolm Wilson, Ashbcl Skinner, Williani llaydou, Joel Catlin, Joniah

CTielpa.
1773. Dei John Wilson, William ITayilon, Josiah Ptielps, Joel Catliii, Mark

Printilo.

1771. Asliljel Skinner. Joseph Cook, Reuben Barbor, .Tucob Cailiu, Eli Wilson.
1775. AsUbel Skinner, Joacph Cook, Keubcn Barber, Ell Wilson, Cypriuii

Webster.

1776. Uriah Hopkins, Jnd Calliii, Saniiial Cook. Elijali Hnydon, Juvoh Hinsdale,
1777. Joel Cailiu, Samuel Cook, Joseph Cook, (Jeorge Catlin, Keuljen Batbor.
177S. Joseph Cook, AsUbel Skinner, lteiii*n Harbor, Josiali Plielps, Earn

Hiamlnie,

17*9. Asbbel Skinner, Keubcn Bariior, Joseph Cook, Eira Hinsdale, William
Abernctliy.

1*30. Ashbel Skinner. Eeiil*n Barber, Josonli Cook, William Abcmethy, Jnroii
Csdin, Ears Hin.-alalu, KU Wilson.

1731. Ucubon Bailier, Joseph C->ok, Murk Priadle, Josiali rUolps. Eli Wilson.
1782. Thomas Skinnur, Maik ftindle, Eli WiUon, Alijuli Cailiu, Joseph Haydoii
17K3. Mark Frindlo, Joseph Cook. Kii Wilson, Samuel Baldwin, Roubcu Barber.
17H4. Mark Prindlo, Bciilwn Uiuber, .loeoph (Vuik. .Tospph llayclon. ."^muel

Bak!trill.

1783.

1786.

1787.
1788.
178H,

1790.
1791.

1792.
1793.
1794.

1795.
1706.

1737.

1708.
1700.
I60O.

1801.
1802.
1803.
1304.
1805.
1806.

18(17.

1808.

1809.
ISIO.
1311.
1812.
1813.

181A

1815.

1816.
1817.
1813.
181!).
1920.
1821.
!S22.

1823.

ISJl.

1825.
1826.
1827.

182S.
1829.

1830.

is:ii.

1832.
1833.
1H3A

183.5.
I33C.
1837.
1838.

1839.

1840.

1841.

Kiis. Ilmibcu Bnrbcr, Lt Jusuph Cook, LL Kli Wdauu, Eiu, Mark rrindlv,
Sorgt Jncoli Catlin.

Abijsh Catlin, Roubcu Burlier, Josoiih Cook, Hark Piindle, KU Wilsou.
Kli Wilaou, Uuiilieu Burbnr, K.lljali ITnydon, Josoph Cook, .tbner Wilsuu.
Reiihon Barlier, Joseph Cook, Kli Wilson. Abner Wilsoa. Abijah Catlin,
William Mcirimait, BeojaoiUi Griswuld, Joseph Cook, Charles Priadle, Itutac
Cowlcs.

Joseph Cook, Josiali PliclpA -Abnor WiUon, Ehjalt llaydon, Eli Wilsou.
■Tosiah Phelps, KlijiUi Huydun, Boujumiu Urlswold.
Josiah Phelps, Elijah Haydon.
Joeeph Cook, Eli Wilson, ncnjamiti Qriswuld, Jumes Brace, Josiah Phelps.
Joseph Cook. Jusiuli Pliel]>a, Eli WUaou, James Brace, BeDjaiaiu GriswolA
Joauih Phelps, Benjamin Griswold. Bli Wilson. James Brace. Aboer Wilson.
Josiah Phelps, Eli WiUon, Jnmcs Brace, Benjamin Griswoid, Siepheu

Graves.
Daniel Wilaou, Jauica Bartliulomeiv.
.Tosiah Phelps, David Candes), Beujamio Griswoid.
Beujamiu (TriswohL Lewis Catlin, Ell Wilsoa.
Benjamin Griswoid, Lewis Catlin. Arariali Kcllogg, Jr.
Benjamin GriswolA Lewis Catlin, AzsHali Eollogg, Jr.
Boojomin Griswoid. laiwis Cntiiu, Aaariah Kellogg, Jr.
David Caiidec, .Vznriah Ecllogu. Lowis Cstllu.
Ileiijainiu Griswoid. Isswis Catlin, Davirl Csndse.
I«:n-i3 Catlin, Benjataiu Griswoid, David Caadec.
David Candec, Beujamiu Griswoid. Doct lliiiolhy Cliirk.
Doct TimotJiy Cl.vrlc, Daaicl Holt Jouatliaa Rosaitcr.
Doet Timothy Cbrk, Daniel Holt Dnvid Candec.
Doct Tiraotliy Clark, Major Cyprlun Wulister, Daniel Holt
David Conilce, Joiiatbau ilossiler, John iluugorfotd.
Doct Timoiliy Clark, Israel Smith, John Bull -•
John Bull, Israrl Smitli, William <7. Al-cmetiiy.
John Bull Joel Bradley. WilJiain C. Aberaelliy.
William 0. AberaelUy, Dauiel Holt Davhl Catidoc.
Willium C. .Vbertiethy, Daniel Holt floswcU AlforU.
Israel SiuiUi, EU Wilson, Jamc.s .4. Perkins
Willism C. Aberiielliy, Daniel Holt, Kli WiLsou.
tirinh Hopkins, Rosivcll Atfoni, James A Pcrkius.
Uriali Hopkins, Stephen A. Clark, William C. Abernetby.
Uriah ifopkiiui, Williiun (I. illicnn-lhy. Isniol Stnitli.
John S. Preston. William C. Aijvrueitiy. 2i'oali Welloii.
William C. .Aliernctliy, Uriah Hopkina. Johu B, Presiou.
Uriah Hoi>kins, Willium C. .Vliemctliy, John S. PrCSlou.
Unrrin GrisivoUl Uriah Uopkius, RokwcU Alford.
Roflwell Alford, Thomas Perkins, Jeremiah Holt
Roswell Alford, ITriali Ilnpkina, .ihljali Wchater.
.Iteplien Wilsou, Thomas ferkiDR. riiincliaa W. Moblc.
Elijah Geylord, David Wiiaon. Jeremiah Holt
David Wilson, Jonathan Kosaitcr, .Vsahel Hooker.
David Wilsou, A.sahcl Ifookor, .Vaalicl 21. Barber.
David Wilson. .Aaaliel Hooker, Aualiul H. BnrlH-r.
Abijiih Wehstcr, Augristiis S Joliusou, Lovi 0. Dunbnr.
Ahijah Webster, .lulius Alford, Moses Beacli.
Lyman Perkins, John Bull .Ir., Allon Birgc.
John Bull, Jr., AlJeu Birge, Joel Gridloy.
Joct Gridloy, Jonatlian Rosaitcr, Bradley Catlin.
.loci Gridley, Bradley Catlin, .looathan fealcb.
Bradley CalJin, David Wilson, Moses Bosch.
David Wilson, Moses Boaeh, Cluuiniaiy Potter,
kfoscs Roach, Aashel H. Barber.
Chounccy Potter, Qnr^r Prestos, Solomon Barker.
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1842. KoIdimo Burkor, Orrin B&rbor, UorftUo I. Whilmore,
1843. SolomoD Barkor, Orrirt ifarb«r, Koratio L Whdinorc.
1844. fteluoon Barker, Orrin Barber, Horatio L. tVhttiaorv.
1845. kloses Beacii, AiUo Vhetpa.
1848. ShoIdoQ Osbon, William S. Goodsrll.
1847. Sheldoa Olbom, TToratio L Whiunnro.
1848. Abljab Webster, Onou Barber.
1319. Orson Barber, Addison Wcbsuir.
1850. William S. Guotiaell, Anson Caadee, Jr.
1851. Roswell Cook, John .S. Preston.
I8S3. James Allinir. Tliomas 0. Baria.
1853. Jame.4 Allinf;, Samuel S. Cailiil.
189A Sainiiel S. Catlln, Joseph Fctin.
1855. AOdisoa Webster, Charles 11. Barber.
185A Augustus .Viruni, Charlca Wllcox.
1857. Charles WUcox. Itosirell Cook.
ISSB. Bholdoo G. Callia, Lymaa Perkiu
1859. JuliusCatlio, Charlw H. iSatber.

itEPRuaiurraTirtsi.

1757. CapL Abijah C'ailinit.
CafiL Jacob llinsdale.

175teQ^,4acob BanSMiv
CapU Jacob Ilinsdalc.

1759. Cape. -Vbijnh Calling,
Uauiel Calling.

ITSQ. Cnpt. AbiJaU Catliug,
Daniel Catling.

I7C1. CapL Jacob Qiiisdale,
Csi>L Abijah Catliug.

n«2. OapL Abijah Catling.
1763. Daniel Catling.
1764. .VbijaJi Catlin,

Douiel Catlin.
I7CS. OapL Daniel Oatiin,

Joel Cailin.
1706, Abijah C'ailin.

George Catliiu
1767. Cieorgo Cailin.
1768. Abijuli Cailin,

Duuiel Cailin.
1769. CapL Abijah Calling.

John Wilsou.
1770. ifaj. Abijaii Cathii,

Daniel Cttilin.
OuL 1770. Uaj, AbijuhCaUiu,

Joeiah Phclps.
1771. Uaj. Abijah C.Mlhi,

Josiah Fhcips.
1772. JosephPhcips,

Abijah CatliiL
1773. Josiah Pheips.

Ci^iL Julia Wilson.
1774. .foaiali Phrlps,

Uark Prindle.

1775. CopL John Wilavu.
JMiab Phelpa.

1776. Jolin Wilson,
Josiah Phelps.

1777. Josiali Phc1p<L
Cyprian Webster.

1778. .TohnWilsoo,
Daniel Cstlia.

1779. Jusepli Cook,
Daniel Cntliu.

1780. Josiah Phelpa,
JoMph Cook.

[781. Jusiali Pbclps.
CapL QeorgoCatliii.

1782. Georgo Catlio,
.Tosiah Plieiiio.

1783. .loainli Phetp^
George Ciitlin.

1784. George Cailin.
Josiah PLelpS.

1785. Uark rriniilr,
Josepli Cook.

1786. Unrk Prindle,
Joscpli Cook.

1787. Abner WIUoiv
Josiah Pliclps.

1788. Joseph Cook,
Kli Wilsou.

1789. Uark I'riniilr.

Josiah Phelps.
1700. Josiah PbcIpH,

Col, Aboer Wilani.
1791. .losiuh Phelps,

Aboer Wil.soii.
1793. Josiah Phelps,

Daniel CuUin.

1793. Josiah Phelpa,
Daniel Callia,

1194. Josiah Phelps, 1823. Uriah Hopkins.
Daaiol CatJin, Jr. Uarrin Gnsirold.

I79S. JosishPhelpa, 1884. Uriah ITepkins,
Abner Wilsou. Uarrin Griswi^

179& Josiah Phelps. 1825. Uriah Hopkins,
Daniel Catlim John S. Preston.

1797. Daniel CatUu, 1630. Marvin Griswold,
James Brace. Boswcll Alford.

1798. Daniel Cailin, 1827. Phinolias W. Xoblu,
.Tamos Broce. Xoab WclUsn.

1799. Daniel CacUn. 1828. Phinchas W. yoblc,
James Bncc. Noiili Weltou.

1800. Daniel CatUn, 1329. David Wilson,
James Brace. Marvin Griswold.

laul. Daniel CaUio. 1830. David WUsun,
E'Muiiocoiidnliiruud."] Jeremiah IIolL
auiel Cstlin, 1831. Jeremiah FtolL

Juuies Brace. Unrvin Gristrnld.
1803. James Brace, 1332. Gsylord WoUa,

Timothy Cbirk, Jr. Asahol Hookur.
1804. James Brace, 1833. Gtylonl Weils.

Timothy Cbrk, Jr. Ahjjsh Webster,
1805. James Ilrace, 1831. Abijah Welater,

Ucnjoiniu Griswold. Clesler N. Case.
1806. James Btnct^ 1833. Augustus 3. Jotiusvu,

Beiijamia Griswuld. Lymon Perkins.
IS07. James Biacu, 183(i. Augustus 8. Johnson,

Boiijainin Griswolil, AniJnsw Aheruclhy.
1808. Jiunes Brace. I83T. Abijah Catlln,

Benjamin Griswuld. .Lndrcw Abemeihy.
1809. James Brace. >838. Abijnii Catlhv

Benjamin Griswuld. Sbelrlon Oshnm.
1810. Tunetliy Clark, 1839. .Yhijah Catlin,

Joel Bmdley. .^huldoa Osliura.
1311. Timothy Clark. i«40. Alien lilrgc,

Joel Bnuiloy. Abijalt Catlln,
1812. Tiioolliy Clark. 1841. .kllon Dirge.

Benjamin Griawohl. hloses Boach.
1813. James Brsce. 1843. 31ss«s Beach,

Bonjsuiiu Griswul<l. .\aahcl N. Bnrbar.
1814. .laairs Bmce, >843, .Luihol N. Barber,

Cyprian Webster. .John BiilL
ISIu. Cypriun Webster, 1841. John Bull.

.Tuvl Bradley. Pliinehas W, Koble.
1816. Cnrian Webster, 1845. Phinchas W. Koble,

WilUam C. Abemeihy. .Augustus S. Johnsou.
1811. William 0. Abemoihy, 1846. Gardner Preston,

Uriah Hopkins. Augustus S. Johnson.
1318. William C. Abomctliy, 1347. Gardner Prcstou,

Uriah rtopkiea. Sliuldou G. Callia.
1819. William C. Abemothy, 1848. Jeremiah HolL

Faes Kriabie. Sheldon G. Callia.
1820. UrhUi ITopkiaa, 1849. Jeremiah Holt,

William C. Abernetliy. Philo UalL
1821. UU Candee, 1850. Daniel Hinman,

Marvla Uriawold Phinohaa W. tfobla.
tSlX Eli CaadeiL 1851. David A. Wilson,

J^ & PnstoB. Abijah Callia,
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1852. Lewis Calliii, .li'..
Samiin! S, (Miliii.

1853. James Alliug,
WiUisra Knox.

1854. Chnrica Wilcnx.
Hart Barker.

1855. Augustus S. Johusuii.
Alplmnso Caodee.

16SC. Lewis Cadin, Seu..
Thomas IL Candce.

1357. Iluracu Wilson.
Addisou Webster.

1858. Wnleott IfinsilBlc.
William WUsou.

1859. Julius Cailin,
Ciiarten ITubert Barber.

ISCn. Cbarlos M. WU.«on.
(leorgc Griiiley.

30

CUL'.STY CUUMI&SIUKelt.

IsSLMKI. Ailgiimis 5. .lutiusini.

CHIKC dCDGk Ok I.ITCUnkLI) COC.VTk I'lit'KT.

1844—15. .Abijah Csllhi,

."tATK fSLXATOIW.

I838-4U, .Andrew Aliurtioehy. l.''l4-43 .Aliijali CetUii.
18.70-00. Bhclduii l>shurii.

<'U)IUlk8Ii>KkU UK rilK KCIIIHII. V'L'MII.

1851-52. Abijoh Catlln.

I'osii'TKOi.i.Kit tiK rcm.jr .icioiwrs.

1847-30. Abijah Cailin.

nxKcnrivs: sLuUKTaiii.

1831-33. Genrgo B. Calliii.

•SKCIttTARy OS- TlIK fiTATM.

1735. George Wyllys."

l.ieirrKNASTIiOfKKJtoK.

1858-811. .Iiilliis CatUn.f

To tlic C'liivniiiiiiii, liiiti! lit Hiirlbird. January, IT-*!*, by ivlitch rva'
ratified the Constitution of tlie United .^tate.A wur.-:

IhU^alfS fiUm If-nciulfiii.

.llmcrWilium. Uark I'riiuilir.

To the Cuiivoution, Ucld at ilartlord, Akl'iwi, IMIS, by whitli wuh
formed the Cunstiliition of Counecticui, were:

Dtltgata Jrom Ilanaintou.
Jamaa Brace, Uriali Hopkins.

'Kesideni aubsequenlly at Hartford, he held the oRlco until 1790.
{OriginaUy of Harwtnion, hut in very early life uf Liiehdcld, and sinuu of Hsn-

ford.

PUCIBATK couur ok ItABWISTD.V.

Tli« ProbiUi; business of Harwliilun was forracrlv transacted at Lilcli-
held. The Probate District of LilclifniM, isiiidilLiliud 17*7, uicluded, with
Litchfield and Harwiiileii, Canaan, Cornwall, Goslien, Kent (of which
Warren tlicn was a part), N'orfolk, Satisburv, Sharon, Totiington, and
'■^tlie lands, on the ivost .<ide of dm Uoiueitoiiio river, between New
Kairfield and Sharon."

Uarwinion was roiiatitulcd a Probate Diytricl, in IH35. For tlie
Prolmte Distrirt nf TTanvinroii have been:

jHihjrn nf /Voinff.

1336-38. Bunujiili lliiydoii
1838-12. AbijabCatliii.
18*3-44. Benajah Haydmi.
1844-46. Ijwia Soiiilu
1346-41. itariin «>iok, -.M.

IKt7-S0. Lewis Bmicli.
1850-51. UartiaOook, 20.
1851-52. Lewis Bmith.
1352-55. Moses BoaciL
1655-60. Lewis Smith.

IIAKIVINTUN ilUTO.AL VIBK IS.SraASOP. COMPANV

At* w orguiihicd, July, 1856. It.s ofHeers have boon;

PfKulmtt.
i'liiiivUasW. Ki'lik*, .Aiigitscna B. Johnson.

AJdison Webster. Charles 11. Barber.

yvci.iKjw.
kliaries M. Wilson, Iklviil A. Wilson.

Niitk R., Pack BB.

Onr. llaitdfui I'ffflM A^o.

Appropriate to liio iK-i-nsiou whicli sug;;cstcil tlic ' ftrMl s<.'riea' of tlie
• liisloricnl cullcctions' of irarwliitoii, would lmv« been the lines which
follow. They an; swircely less so to that of the present 'seriea.' Er-
c upt the sulratitutioii of ' One Iluudred ' for 'Two Hundred,' with one
or two oiher alight changes; they are the same as were sung at tbe
■'Celebration of the Twivliundr^iii Amiiver=arv of Middlelown," Ct.,
i:i Nov., 18.5(1.

ODK-

One Hundred Ycuru ngii licre, the Autumn Irarcs wcro foiling,
.And tlio woods to woods were uailing ben, Goo Hundred Years ago;
■And their roaring souaila. like thunder, made tbe fbrest seekers wouder.
When atirral by bliisw of Autumn winds, One Hiindrctl Teats ago.

Ouu IIuiidn)d Tears ago, there were ludiau footatcpa roaming
O'er the hills; they hcaid them coming here, One Hundred Tcan ago;
They were on those 'Western lAads,' thny svcre qunifing at the fouotaias.
Aod were wending hither homeward licrc. One Hundred Yean ago.
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One Ifiuulrad Years nfpi horn, llio deer were wildly bouuding,
And Um> perlridge wing-drum sounding here, OtM llaudrcd Years agi*;
Oa lbs tre^tops gBlly (irauciugv wos the merry squirrel dandog.
At his prey the wolf was glsiicing Iicie; Due Uundred Tears ago.

One Uusdred Tears ego, here there lluwcd a pleasant river,
And its finny tribes wore'sporting here, One Tfiindred Tears ago;
And like Oo^ the glorious giver, ibis same water IbUeth never,
Bat is paaaing sow as ever her^ Ono Hnndred Tears ago.

Notr S., Paoe 33.

Indians in Hanointon.

As mentioned previously (, in Xoto C., page 99), "the Western
landa^" what is now Litchfidd county, appear, at the time when the
English first made setilcntcnt in Coanccticiit, to have been owned and
occupied by Indians as simply a territory for Itunting and occasional res
idence. As also tliere appcaiu, the Indians, to whom such ownership
and occupanqr of these lands pertained, were mainly or wlioUy of tlic
tribe which was at Earmington, tliat is, tlie Tonxis.
The Windsor, Ct, Indians "seem to hare gradually removed [first]

to Farmiogton, [then to] Salisbury and Siiaron [, in Ct.], where in 17.30
they became united wiu the reninanhi of the Simsbury, Furmington,
Wethersfield and other Connecticut River trilies; and findly, in 17G3,
[these all] were removed to Stockbridgc, Ms. About the year 178C,
by invitation of the Oneidas tliay moved to Stoclcbridge, N. Y. Here,
on a tract three miles long by two miles in breadth, grahtcd to them by
the hospitable Oncido-v, tliuy, together with a number from tlie Mohegan
and otlier tribes of Connecticut, foniiud a tribe called the Brothertons.
Their first pastor was Sampson Uccum, a native of Mohegan, who re
moved to New York State with tliem, and [who] died there in 1792.
In 1834 thoy commenced, together with the Stockbridgc tribe, to em-

imte to Calumet County, iVisconsin. By 1840, there were 300 of
the Brolherton and 230 of tlie Sloukhrid^ Indians in Uie County, and
[they] had commenced to hnild saw [miUs] and grist mills. In 1839,
the Brothertons obtained tiie rights of United Slates citixenship. In
1830 they numbered 400 out of a poniiiation of 174G in Calumet Coun
ty, where they now form a large civilized and prosperous community."*
Ono of Uio number, Joseph Pitcblynn Folsom, graduated at Oartmontli
College, in 1854.
An Indian, who liad been at an early ago taken into the family of

Rev. Joshua Williams, was living here, unmarried, and was apparently
about fifty years of age, in 1837. lie was called 'a Stockhridge Indian.'
Of whatever tribe he was, he suentud of tinmixcd Indian descent He
was ycleped Adooijah Chops. When by the writer asked to tell his
name, he gave utterance to only the latter member of it, which he jerked
out in a sort of oral explosion thai may be represented by Heeeawpsts
uttered in a monosyllabic. This surname seems to be an TnJiim appella.

_*Wtsconiia niit Sne.'s Collec. I. Cited in Hist, of Aneiont Wlodeor.

lion. Chojis is on tm Indian deed relating to Derby (, Paugosset), 16G5.
Chup sold laud at New Milfurd, 1GG5. Ckob and John Chob were Iii-
diai^ witnesses to a deed at Woodbury, 1728-9. One of the Tunxia
Indians, who by deed conveyed Mattatuc (, Waterbuiy,) to Farming-
ion people, 1674, was (literately) named Aupkt. Aupes or Aups was
one of tiio Tuiixis Indians, who by deed conveyml Massaco (, Simabnry),
1080, to certain inhabitants of Windsor.
In 1836, at Ilarwinlon, there lived in the writers' fiimily a girl, then

eleven years old, Lydia Pcmberton, and at tlio same time in a Mr.
Dowd's famity an older brother to said girL Of these children, both of
indisputably Ltdian form and features, whoso mother was a white woman
said to be of Litchfield (South Farms, now Morris), the father, repre
sented as a full-blooded Indian, was called ' a Mohegan or Narragan-
sct' His surname, Pemberton, which has a Boston, Ms., sound, inti
mates him, too, to have been a Tunzis; as It suggests that its applica
tion to him might hare been in some way a consequent from Uic con
nection whicl^ in 1731, Benjamin Pemberton of Boston, Ms., had with
Uin copper mines at Sitnsbu^.*

It may be doubled whether any Tunxts Indian survives in this vicin
ity. It was in 1840 stated, at Farmington, that "the only surviving
female of tliat tribe stood trembling by the gruvi:" in which she saw
buried the last male of pure Tunxia blood, 21 Dec., 1820. It should
have been on that day, it was on tlio 22 Dec., 1820, tliat, at Plymouth,
Ms., thotfl was celebrated jubilantly a biccntctiiiial commemoration; and,
.IS a befitting part of Llio intellectual festivities to Now Englondera, New
England's then foremost orator prMioiinced near ' the rock,' so long hal
lowed, iho words, since so celebrated, of his Address on tlie Landing of
the Pilgrims. Decadence and cadences: ' Remarkable coincidence.'
Mr. DeForest (, fit name for his theme), in his History of the Indians

of Coimccticut, says: "At the present time [, 18.70,] ihey [the TuoxisJ
have all disappeared from their ancient home. One miscnwic creature,
a man uamcu Mossock,] still lives in Litchfield, perhaps the sole remnant
of the tribe." Rev. Joel Grant, in his Centennial Sermon at Avon, Ct,
1831, said: "It is not known thai more than one descendant of the
[Tuuzis] race is now living," " Manasscth.f sentenced lor participating
in the murder of Darnice Wliitc, of Colebrook." " Tie is in the Statc'.s
Prison, his sentence of death, fur murder, having been commiitcil to im-
prUoninent for life." .Mr. Grant well added: "This whole matter of
'last descendants'is believed to he very uncertain."—'Indians'who
came from the vicinity oi Stoekbridge, Ma, lived recently in Giiilford,
Ct By one of their company, a half-brccd, a man ' towards seventy'
years old in 1850, intelligent surnamcd bfadisoti, the statement was
made tliat liis &ther, whom some public business bail brought into Wes
tern Massachusetts ' in the revolutionary war,' was a brother of James
Madison, President of llic United StitiM. As well ludicrous as lugu
brious has become the once tender wail: " Who is there left to mourn
for Logan?"—cacli 'Logan' being "«pluribus miuou"

•Histoty of Simsbury. fThnsc. tltc same man. ran la 1800 quote- • T vot live."
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Notk T., I'.iok .'13.

lY/A/ Aniinalt.

Ill our territory, as in Utac oi ilie Towns hi its viuiuity, wild aiiimaLs
formerly were abundant. Deer, long after lliis Town was settled, were
common. They were hern less nuuicruiis, however, than at Simsbury;
where 'venison was for many years a cheaper food than pork, or beef, or
mutton;' they were probably moru numerous than at Gt»hen and Wa-
terbury. In the very rigorous winter of 1779-80, many deer perished
in Harwinlon, from inahilily of getting at food. Those ivliich were in
that winter killed by hunters here, wore in so emaciated a condition that
their value wsu solely for their skins. Since tliat lime, no deer have-
been found hero.—^Tlio saverity of the winter referred to was, twenty
years ago, often described by aged men. Snow fell during forty days
in succession. It lay four feet deep, even in Marcli, covering fences, and
iiad then become-so hard that horses and oxen travelled easily on its sur
face. For weeks, at an earlier period, aU travel, except by men using
snow-shoest had been suspended. .A.t Goshcn, snow-shoes were that
winter in such demand tliat horses were killed to obtain, from their raw
hides, materials for making those tlion indispensable articles.

Whether wild cats were seen or killed in Harwiiiton, does not appear.
So late as 1700, a bounty fur killing animals of that sort was cfiered in
Wnlcrbiiry. Li 1830, ouo was killed at North Guilfurd; one, weighing
twenty-three [lounila, was cniiglil in a trap, Nov., 1838, at Winchester;
another was caught at Plymoiitli, 13 Jan., 1830.
A cenluiy ago tbcru were wolves in this region. At Gushen, a pre

mium was ̂ ven for dostroying them, ami Jacob Beach there destroyed
four in one year and received tliercfor £16. The same man, in another
year, there captured, in traps and otherwise, seventeen bears. In ' May,
1783, the town of Horwinton being, of late, greatly iniisted with wolves,
the General Assembly awanled .a bounty of forty shillings to Frederick
Plielps of said Town, for killing u full-grown wolf.'

Bears have been much more common, in ihe.<u! parts, llum was desira
ble, though probably less so tluui at Goshcn where, witliin a century,
' .ail old huntnr [, as aliovn nuticcil,] would often fall in willi one, ami
where they made havoc in wheat-fields and cora-ficld.s aud sometimes
uf herds of swine.' About a liundrcd years ago, a bear showed liimseif
in Ilanviiituii, near the house, now demolished, in which Mr. Nathan
Davi.s then lived, niid which Mr. Thomas C. Davis lately owned. The
loc-olity was then, even moru ihan recently, secluded. The day being
Sabbatli, ilrs. Davis was in the liutiso alone. Bruin inoniitiously sur*
veying the premises, in nearer proximity to (hem than Mr.<. Davis chose
to allow, she, though certainly nut 'a morkswaii,' seized her husband's
well-loaded trusty musket, and, incuiilineni, laid the beast dead. .Some
what more than sixty years since, a bear was pursued in the wood cast
of Jacob O. Catlin's, l^., but the animal escaped. About fifty years
since, anotlter bear was seen, near the house in which the talc Mr. David
Wilson lived. Not far from the same lime, one was captured in tiie gar
den pertaining to a hoiise, then iH-mipied hy Mr. Roger Cook who alter-
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wards waa a tavcnier at Litchfield, the small brown house vast of the
hlack^ith's shoji, in this vill-age. This is not more remarkable than
that, in 1760, when bears were ravaging fields and destroying sheep
and swine in the Towns near Hartford, one waa killed in'the Main
Street' of tliat place.

Notk U., Pack 37.

ilineralogy of Haneinton.

."^leitlier '-A Report <m the Geological .Survey of Cumivclicul," nor
any similar work that has been consnltcd, refers specifically to mineral
deposits, or even to sporadic chancc-fuuud miiicral Epcciinciis, in Ilarwiii-
inti. While we would iiol, witlioiit very great difiidciicc, venture to in
timate that such omission indicates some degree of remissness in research,
on the part of 'exploiters' ami savniis, we must regret that this, .at least
nil apparent deficiency, iinpoxtfs on us ilie iiecoasity of oillmr lolling the
world remain ignorant of the mincralogical riches of our territory, or
tuaking report of tlicin ourselves. Tlie latter rouiso wo have (as with
out a choice) cliosen; so »-ilh liecoiiiitig iinKleiity we proceed to the
work. As the subject involvcil is extensive, it wiil be conveniently >-et
forth ill distinct categories.

I. Antimony. .V. Ktnlenieiii wius inaile, uliout lSI'2-17, lo the efleet
that tlicrc was in Ilarwinlon a ' loculitv ' of * antimony,' siugularlv
- pure,'existing in 'blocks'of massive size. Tlic locality w.as oflinued
I" lie, ill a direction 'iiurtli-eust of I he Meeting-house,' upon land then
owned by Lewis Catliti, Sen., Esq. The originator of the statviiienl
exhibited large pieces of the mim-nil kind mciiiibiicd, wliicb, as he said,
were taken liy him from that locnlit\'. i-^nie of those pieces ho gave to
a young ̂ ntlcmnn of Tlnrwinton who, at the time, was a mundicr of
Talc College. Tlirough tins latter person tliesc pieces came into the
liatids of scientific men, some of whom posted hither, and, with as great
success as, by those who well knew the originator tif the stnlcmeiil, emdd
have been «-.vperiefl, madu search for the mineral /« place. It is said
that a distinguwheU Professor of Mineralogy, w ho in-t long since do-
ceasal, inserted mniio account nf Hnrwiiiton 'imliveaiiliimiiiy ' in a lexi.
book which he published; and tliat another distiiigubbed I'rofcssor, yel
living, did the like in a scientific Journal by him eJicc<l. The writer of
this Note has not felt strongly oiicuuragcd lo verify the iicciiracy oI the
saying. The person who set afloat ihe^iaiement and exhibited tiio spe
cimens, used to affirm w-ith much decision, that' he would never dUcloee
'hc locality,'whence ho obtained the specimens, 'so long as a certain
person,' in Harwinton then, 'survived.' He made no other explanation,
if iiide^ this was any. He afterwards did, however, vouchsafe to van-
bis decision so far as, about 1830, to state, significantly, that' he never
had^ told where the treasure lay, and he now thought it hardly worth the
while to tell.' As he died without deigning to make disclosure, no help
save that of sheer re-'discovery' will avail towards laying hands or set
ting eyes on 'native antimony' found naluratty here.

3/'
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2. Blixk Lead. One of tlio eorliual vittilurs U> Cooueclicul River
corriod back tu Massachiuctts, in 1633, "some block lead, whereof tho
Indians told him tliere was a whole rock."* Tho Oencial Court of Mas
sachusetts, granted to Jolin Winthrop, Jr., in 1644, " the hiU at Tantousq
[, Sturbridgc, Ms.], about sixty miles westward from Boston, in which
tM black lead mine is." In company with Mr, Winthrop, " Mr. Wil
liam Payne and Capt. Tliomas Clarke, of Boston, employea men to work
[there] at tho bbdc lead raine^ in 1657, 1658, and 1659," he. In tho
rccorda of Win^r, Ct, is noticol in tlio 17th cento^, "a patli near the
mountains leading to tlio [black?] lead mines."f It was just at thb
lime, as hcrcinabove (, p. 100,) noticed, that tho Indians sold to white
men so much at least of our territory as contains " tlto hill fioin whence
John Standley and John Andrews bronglit the black leuL" Now Stur
bridgc, Ms., is farther &om Hartfonl, and from Formington, than Har-
winlon is; and it is, as compared with Harwinton, in about an opposite
geographical direction from those places; yet tlie sequel of this Note will
probably show some connexion of the above rcdtcd bctswitli Uie ' min
eralogy ' and witli tlie history of Hnrwinton.
John Winthrop, Jr, in 1637 Governor of Connocticut ns well as

worker of the Sturbridgc, Ms., "black lead mine," was on eminently
Hciciiliflc man whose influence wa.-i at that time felt in stirring up a spirit
of research for mineral discoveries witlitn tlie territory whose chief mstg-
isimtc he was. The Indiana, who employed black lend to paint their
Atces, knew that it liad with the Knglish a higher value than it had with
thcmaclvcH. The snmu motive that led Wahqiiimocat, a Connecticut
River Saclii'in, to hold forth to the people of Massachusetts and Ply-,
mouth, in 1C.71, tlie vainu to tlirin of Connecticut Itiver lands as supplying
maize and furs; probably led Kcpaqitamp, Qucrrimii!<, and Matoncage,
Indian possessors of " MnUiiacoko [Mattatuc]," to represent to the Far-
mington people the value to them of " Matetaooke " as able to fumisli
to Uiem " bliwk lead." Those thrco ' speculators in wild lands' doubtless
made there hU ' the deposit' of Uiat mineral whieli tliis locality ever con
tained. From such an artificial, not from any luituial, stores of Uie min
eral there, were Messrs. Standley and Andrews supplied on their visiting
"y* hill." The language respecting tlieni, as concerned with tho " black
lead," is; " They brnnght the black lead." It is not said lliat they
' dug' the article. It is nut said tb.at they even 'got' it, indeed. Hiey
uttgAt "dig and carry away "—as much as they could find lltere. This
was the right which the Indian.s sold and which the Formington people
lionght of tho IndiniiK. Of whom was obtiincd tlio ' specimen lot,' dues
nut appear. Alack, alack, too bite is it now to make foxtlicr iuqniry who
•«>ld or who gave to tlie Fanniagton people that' blidb leail.' By some
wondrous 'uchymy,' was it transmuted into blue lead? or did it not
rather become

3. Block Lead. Whether it was by'projection'opeiatiug such a

•WiaUuop'i Josnial, L
fN. B. Hbk Oca. Beg., Ap., 1866.
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substiti^on, or from the more facile change of a into o. cannot with

sMh a there was mdulged, in minds strong enough for
I ^ a more than suppoaUon that block lead exiatod with-

which flow through tlio valley
Tki w"' ^ donominatod as early as Oct, 1732.
T^!i- ^w«nton ' records, m tliat year, designato it by that name.Trains which, tm^ back to ucariv that time, had, no doubt, a much
earlier origin, asscr^ that, m Ute high lands situated in the eastern and

® township, that is wiUiin the territory lyingnorthbetween the head waters of the Pequa-bi^ River, vm, the land somewhat north-east of tho mouth of Lead-
imne Brook, there existed a vast aggregation of lead in a natural condi-

amoi!® bo raalleablo without previous fusion. Some persona,among the first sol tiers here, are said tohavesUted that the Indian
^ve to thorn accounts of this mass of block lead; and others, that
they bad swn i^ rock-like and fnige in form, " with their 010^/03."

veraci^was unquestioned, did,report saya, cat off a^ bnng home " largo solid ingots of this petri-
form treasure, Tlioso he molded into "biSletsi which ho found excel
lent for purposes of musketry. This circumstanco led him, some time
afterwa^-, to ̂ Ive,^|i naturally as, regarding another matter, did the

whom a duiptcr in the Proverbs describes as ono " that lieth upon
tlic top of a mast, —" I mil seek it yet again," Relatlvo to his putline
his resolve into execution, report fiirtlior depones that tliougli, on return-
mg from hw first visit, ho liad, " soon after he had left tlic spot," token
the preeamoT^—a /oreihoiight which, it seems, certainly came after-

c " topping off bushes " with a view to being able witliout difficulty to tod "the spot" again; yet "the lead-rock" was somehow
iiiissmg, and he never could find it more," This annoyance was a vex-
auons one, no doubt, because lead was a 'precious metal' then; tlic un-
succeaful attempt to find the great treasure having been made a centnrv
ago, in 'the Uines of Uie old French war,' when 'that article' was in
great requisition.
Such a leaden rock itself, could it osi-v have been found (ond made

accessible to oroiimry wiglits), would surely have proved uidcfinitelv
valuable. And then tlie lead mine, of which the rock, thus far but a
h^thctical ra^dix and eipononi, should be, if it could be, demonstrated
the •ot'tol heM-picco iiitlced, ̂ ct mere c.xcrosccnco,—what less for value
woiilii tins mine tlian .m eijhth ' wonder of tlie world ?' Some such
tboiigtit nmy have been in the minds of many when, during the war of
toe Amm^ revolutinn, lead had again come into 'extra demand,' and
at Litchfjcld people were converting into innskct-balls the leaden statue
^ught from Now York, of George III., of JSnglaml, late their king!
Wliatovm their rc-womng (?) may have been, persona in Harwinton and
persons bdonging to Towns in its neighborhood determined that, if it
werepoffltbl^ tins wonderful 'depository' and 'excretory' of lead should
be foim^ and, when found, apphed to the usea for whlcl^ at that time
If. was hy patriotism Mperlally required. f?o tlicre assembled here on d
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■luy apiiointcii, as Some accounts give the number, five hundred iiiru, .k
other accounts estimate, one hundred men, with the design, as they ez-
prcs-scd it, "tu drive tlic woods," that is, or was, to make a careful ami
diligent scaicli through the forest in order to ascertain the 'local habita
tion ' of the deposit which of lead-mine iiad so long been endowed with
hut viiriations of 'a uame.' Among tho persons collected on the ucca-
rion of this 'i«archtng experiment,' wore tliree clergymen; Ucv. Samuel
J. Mills, of Torringford, whom the aged among us remember as an old
imin of a gravity as anmzing as bis facctioiisiicss combined with it wa-<
|irodigioii!i, hut who was, at the time referred to, quite young; Rev. An
drew Storm, of Plymouth (, then Nortlibury), a poraon at that time in
ripo middle age) and Rev. Samuel Newell, of Bristol (, tiien New Gam-
bridge), .at tliat time a pastor who Itad seen a whole generation grow up
under Ids ministrations. (Harwinton pastorate had been'taking a va
cation,' or had its ^rst interregnum.) The belter to momplish their

discovery was probably deemed the most likely to be made, was, appa
rently as being llicn more than is usual regarded ' the post of honor,'
accorded to die UadetdUp of the venerable pastor from Bristol. Head
ing his ' detach'-nic[a]Rt, " he carried the bell "which.—witli as mitcli
forethoiigiitfoi wisdom as that, wherewith

mittcess GUpia (carcftil eoitl)
liad two stoac-boUtes fouuil.

To bold tho U«(i]Or tliM slio loved,
And keep it safe and Muod,—

had 1m!I!U provided, to give notice, as quickly and as widely as imssibh.,
of ' the discovery'—^when it should come. Tlirough the whole of that
memorahlc Jay, each party pushed on, "laint though pursuing"—inquiries.
When night came, all the persona went home—wise enough not to en
gage a second time in soeh ' exploration.' It may be or once migiit
have Iteen learned, however, from the individuals to whom the writer
.and liiose who read this veracious clirouiclc are indebted for the know]-
edge of the matter, thai, since that' expedition,'ullier parties, consisting,
in each iiislaiice, of fewer persons, have with the equivocal aid of for-
tiiiiv-lcllers, niadi- similar re-searching liiiid-'voyages of discovery' in tin-
saine territory, for the same purpose, .and been, for flieir pains, rewanl-
r>d—with liie same 'discouraging success.'

Some time all or tlie great ' expedition ' had, as above narrated, per-
tiiniicd their redoubtable exploit, a Mr. Tyler, whoso house was ni-ar
tlie woods in which the aforesaid perfunctora' failure was iiiailc, did, as
lie told to the writer's informant and to another person, "conic accideii-
udly" up to " the great lead rock," when he ciinnvcd one day to he
hunting Thinking, as he .said, " that it would now serve him as good
a purpose as it in foniier timvs had scrvcii otlier persons," he cut off
from it such a piece, regarding weight, as he could conveniently carry,
and, hearing Ihc piece on his shoulders, ' took up his line of mareh ' for
Iiome. He had noi. so he nfllrmej. got far onward, when, from an iii-
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visible hand—^belonging to an unamiable personage thai need not here
be named—" there came pounce on him such a blow " as not only made
him relinquish bis load, but, in addition to the mental anguish ncchsinnivt
hy tho loss of that prize, iiifiicted on him so great a bodily injury liial
" a long timo passed away, before he reg^ncd his [wonted] strength."

fitteh possession of mineral treasures is, by no means, the monoi>oly
of Harwinton; as the statoments snbjotncd may show-.

"Lead is said to havo been ibuad" '-about a etilo south^nst of tho Kortlilbrd
Church on Telokct fTotokel] moitotain [in North Uraorord]." " A fflaas of It bc-
iog [having boon] dbwovercd by a person who was himting at tlie time of Uie drst
eeulcsMot of the pariah, bo liung up a pair of buck's boras to detigaatc the spot
but the place oonld not be fbunil sitsrwaida."—Barber's (kmsecticut Historical Cul-
loctioss.

"Tho ibllowtog auoouat is token from Mrs. DooUltlo [.ominous], oftliia town, the
daiigbtor of the person who discovered it [. nut tits aceouat, oat Uio town, but tlio
nunerai. to wfi].' Shs relates that her fhthcr, Mr. Josiah Todd. of North Haven,
when gathering fhilc on tho Hamden hills query, did they reach into Bristol ?].
diacorered a mass of ontivo oqpper, weighing about 30 pounds, wbtcli lie obtabie<l
and pceserved. It was lyii^ C la at lean one aento^l on the suiiace of a Sal rock,
at some places adhering to it and cvon nmning into its crevices. [Had aboriginal
umeltors wrought litorat] lie, with sovoral other iwraons, oftBrtvanla sought for
mote^ but as Uwy, by thoir own con&ssioa, had superstitious fears respecting it
[, poor bUowslJ, they probably did not make a very mmute investigation, and no
looro WM tbuna. "nils mass passed through seversl hands, and was flnitlly olsaincd
by tho son-in-law of iho discoverer, a coppctsmith [, which was tM?], who conaid-
crod it as very free from oliuy, and used it in tho course of Iiis business. It existed
and WM used within tiio remembrsnoe of Mrs. DooUttio and licr son, of this town,
and a part of it even 10 or 16 years sinco. nnfortimntcly |, isoiso so], no part of
this intoresting natural nroditclion con now bo obtained, nor is tho preeiao f, m, |

of its discovery ksowo."—Statistical Account of the City df New-naveu.
C'onooetieut Academy of Arts and Sdeucea. Vol. I. No. 1. Now-Itaven, IHll.

Our older historian of Ooimeclieut said, ill ISIS, what is well wort.h
attention, that tho riches of this country "lio imar its snrface or in im
soil Tho skilful laborioia bushauilman will derive greater profits from
a good farm than ho would olitaiii from a rich mtuc.' Gortainly, tidies
from that source arc more acccssihlc ami, in the nggregato, greater.
" Lcad-rock " hunters, hearken.

Note V'., P.\oe 38.
lletiUh and Longevity.

There have in Harwinton, ns elsnwhoro, hmsn seasons in whitli then-
was less hcalthfulness lliiui is usual Scarlet fever and dyscntcrj*, with
■iihiir iliscuses over more known than welcomed, have sometimes oe-
i-urred here. They liowcvcr, .so Cir ns npiicnrs, have never had an ex
tensive range among ilh, nor lieen peculiarly fa^. No accounts ur«
found of any distemper raging here witli special virulence. In his " List
of funerals, 1818," Rev. Mr. Williams iiolnil fi ve persons as having
" died with maligiiat pleurisy or fever, Pcripneiimony [—niaj Nolha, .an
eptdetnic very extensive;" yot tho number who deceased here did not
in that year ^cced the ordinary annual number.

Mortuary statistics for some part of the tim« are not obtainable: fco'
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c«rtftin yean tlie^ can bo aucuntdy givoii, Tho degtco of tuurlalily
has probably vnnccl bnt little in (liflurcnt seasons. In the Church Rec
ords, Books IL luid IIL, are eiiuroeratcd and named, as liaving died in
the years 1790-1837 indiisive; forty-eight years, 909 persons. This
total embraces, among those who dcccas^ between 1790-1823 incln-
aive, four dcsillui of "strangers" in Uarwinton and nine of Harwinton
people "at a distance." All who died Acre in 1790-1837 inclusive,
were therefore 900. Of these tliere were persons, from 70 to 80 years
of ago, 91; from 90 years and upwards, 10. Bonjoniin Catlin died in
1707, aged 88 years; John Wilson dit^ 1799, aged 88 yearn; Reuben
Barber died, 1815, aged 86 years; widow Margaret (Keilogg) Cntlin,
relict of Benjainin above-mentioned, died in 1780, aged 97 years; wid
ow Sacsih Phelps died in 1799, aged 98 years; widow Rogers, in
1803, aged 92 years; widow Thankful Bnrtlioloniew, in 18.36, aged 92
yca^ These {icrsons, as may bo noticed, deceased before tlie later
' spirit of emigration' had invaded the Town, to leave in it thereafter a
disproportionate number of individuals oxlremely old. The average
population through llie period specified having been 1479, the average

Note W., Paoe 38, 39.

Tradiutf and 'JVaden.

Mercantile biwineaa, tor tlic greater mirt of lire last lilly ui sixty yean',
lias in Uarwinton been transacted at from three to, five stores under the
lare of fijur or more ownera, among which are named:

Uliristopher Jotuiaon,
David timitti,
Joel Bradloy,
Clark ft AbereeUiy,
Nolilo ft tCellugg;
.iaaliel Hooker,
i'liiselias W. Koble.
.Sanfhnl .t lltmgerfoaJ.
Oay It. Sauford,
Abijab CXitlin,
Kcllojs; ft lluugeilonl,
David W. Csttln
Keltogg aod UurwoIL

<.btlin >fc WilUauiit,
Keilogg ft Hoadtsy.
.Vbijatt Catlin,
iCellogg ft Smitli,
JuUtts Cottin ft Co.
KoUogg ft WoodwanL
Truman Keilogg,
Cliestcr K. Casa,
K. A K W. Burwell.
.K. 8. Beardtley,
Ij. CatUn ft Co.,
Hnadley ft Catlin.
Lewis Uotlio, Jr.

Two stores arc at presoiit kept in llarwiiilun, one by Lewis ('atliii,
Jr., umi by Capt. Flnnclias W. Noble; wliile, as for many years past,
various pcnions hero resident are partners in commercial establishments
set up elsewhere, cliiciiy in Georgia and Alabama.

Since tlie present reiitiwy opened, a disposition to 'engage in IruflSc,'
probably more doininanl than among the other Yankees oven of Con
necticut, liiis characterieed this cunominitr. CVmimenccd, it Is believed,
by a few individuals who, at lirst, sold 'tin wnre' nearer home, and, after
wards, along with that article, varioiLs other ' notions' and valnable com-

inodiUes ae Uie South; 'speculation'became, in a short time, 'all the
rage.' In imitation of the example of their seniors, young lads, not so
well seeing or caring for the unfortunate as the fortunate in that avoca
tion, regaraed trading; and espedally that form of it tensed 'travelling
udlh ̂ ooda,' as Uie shortest way to wealth and so to a desired ' respecta
bility. Thoy were, of course, eager to engage in that method of cha-
siog 'golden visions,' so soon as they had, in their own judgment, reached
age enough fur the piicsiiiL Our young men cannot now be seen, as
twenty-five years they were, going by scores at a time, each one
with his own horse and loaded vehicle; to the region where winter is
mild; yet some of them still go hence in that direction, manifestly moved,
by the same impulse toward the same end. This disposition has been
thought to liave affected the agricultural and educational interests here
unfitvorably*, and it has added strength to tlie pronencss here developed
for emigration.

Note 2L, PaoE 39.

J/annyacfuim nnrf

Krom the outset there luive liecn modo in Harwinton sueli articles, for
domestic use, as carpeting, mats, brushes, brooms, baskets, chairs (, for
merly domestic cloth, woollen and linen); and, for fiirmers'purposes,
wagons or carts, .-w ul.'«o pitch-forks, dung-forks; rakes, o.x-battuns, ox-
Ikiws, yokes, ax-hclves, beetles, wedges, cliaina, rub-atones, shingles,
boards, planks, scanlliiigii. Within a recent period liavc been made
here, for exportation, fur lials, silk lints, paltii-leaf hats, clocks, clock-
dials, flutes, fifes, tin-plate ware, bricks, doth-garments, woollen cloth,
saddlery, cabinet iiimiliirc, veneering atnfl; pleasure carriages, saddles; har
nesses. Most of tliese manufactures, following the fate (in this last case
n desirable one) of cider-brandy, which thing was, thirty years ago,
made here quite too e.\tensivcly for any one's welfare; are now discon
tinued. Twenty-eight years .ago an establishment was set up here for
making cutlery, nspecinlly pculmives. It turned out work of high fin-
isli, and in oilier respects of excellence, and was pecuniarily a success.
The death of the proprietor occMioiicd il« termiiiatian. Cloth and warp
ing for satinet were tnimufncturcd here for a few years only. Sonic
stock in factories at Wolcoitvillc and elsewhere has occasionally had
owners here.

It is tliunglit tliat tlic iintnrnl fociiitiea of Harwinton, for manufactur
ers' purposes, have not been fully appreciated. The Naugaliic River, as
within our boundaries, lias, as yet, never been oniptoyed to do more
than, at four or five mill-sit^ to give motion to three grist-and-flouring
miils, four saw-mills, and one musical instrument maiiufaclflry. At Mat-
tatoc (, West Harwinton), one of tho flouring mills has given pbice to
a pa^ier-fiidory. Onr water courses when put to tlic greatest oso thai,
thus far, has ever- been r^uired of them, have carried Uiiir grist mills, at
some of which were bolting machinoa, twelve saw-mills, one clock facto
ry, one cutlery factory, afterward converted into a warp-makinE esinb
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lishmcut, and two clothicrics. The opinion has bv some been held thai
our portion of ibc Naugatnc might be made ncailv a.s scrviixiable as is
that portion of it wbicb, above our Town, flows through Wolcnitville,
and, below our Town, flows through Plymouth Hollow. Hut we have,
besides those water-privileges, others available for iiianiifactoring purpo
ses The Lead-mine Broo^ flowing southwardly and hiKecting tlic town
ship into nearly mpiol divisions, has,—on the forks that form its western
branch, tho one coming from Torringford, tho other from Now Hartford,
iis well a.s on its eastern branch, coming from New Hartford, and on its
course below where those branches unite,—more mill-.sites than now are
•ir have ever been put to iiso for moving machinery. The Pequabiick
or Poland River lias,—on its main stream «|ion our side of the Plymoutli
line, and on that branch of it which flows in from Burlington,—^been put
to some service for mills; .ind tliis stream, whicli lieyoiid our limits is
of such importance to the buHiness prosperity of Teriyville and of Bris
tol, might also, sumo have judged, be, within oiv bounds, turned to profit-
ablo account by mnnufiictiirers.

Note Y., 1'.v«i. -li.

Kiueatioii. Piit/cssiuunl Men.
Ill llarwiiituu are twelve School District.M, in each of which is kept a

public .School. For increasing the efficiency of their Schools, some of
the Districts, llioiigh rarely, have addi.-*! to ihe monies drawn by them
fnini tho School Fund of the Slate, sums raised by a levy of ) or I per
cent on the Grand List or by a Di.x on i»oll.s. For many yciira private
Schools have, for poriioiis of the Winter e.apociiilly, been kept in '.\ca(l-
emy' buildings.

Public SctMwb Iiere as cIscwtieTc deserve niiil, in Uie bcueliis Uicy iuiiurt. will
more tlitn repay a mucii ttreotcr iaiorest aad more expenditure in (lietr liehalC than
in any Town tiiey haro ever received Tlio (xrint to bo aimed at ia, to Itavc enough
of tliem, convcnienUy aitnalcd, made no cllicieiit in discipline mid so lhnroii;i;ii iu
tho training thoy give, that on priviilo Sclioola ia a Town will be ncedcsl. long
a% that point not being gained privnte Sclirails cniinet ho dispensed wfUi, tlie tiling,
OH uozl best to bo aoiiidit fnr, is, Ui liavo in a Town its own prirato Schoula kucIi
fur Dumlier and so excellent iu ctmraetcr, tliot no parent wiU liave iieccasityuf send,
ing his chtldiun out nf the Towa in order to Inivo titcm welt instructed in such
bremdioa of stmly aa are piirxiiud in aeminariea of gntdcs lower than Cnllugca.
Unod cilizeos wilt wilti regtinl for their Tuu-n aliotv tlivir itatriotisni by lining wliat
tiiey van do towards cflbt^liiig n couMimmation so dcsirublc.

ffraduates nj Collfgrs wlio wcra natives of Harwinton nri-, so Oir a-s
ihcy have mine to tho writer's knowledge, as foilow.s;
At Yide College, Phinchas Darlhiiloiiiew, 1778, .Tiniiiiliaii Rrnc>>.

1779, Daniel Galliii, 1779, Jacob ('atlin. 1781, Riissel Caliiii, 1781,
Norria Bull. 1,S13, Jared Pardco, 1816, Norninii Bull, 1819, Fliii.s Wil
liam William.", 1819, .lohn Jay Abcrimtliy, lS2i>, .\bijali Catlin, 1825;
ill Williams Ctilloge, David Ijord Perry, 179.8, Alfred Perry, 1803; at
.-Vmhenit Cullcge, Henry Nortli Peck, 1349; at Western R«crvc Col
lege, Walter Sessions Barber, 1841, Gcorgo Carnii Bristol, 1841, Charles
Rockwell Picrcc, l.S4-(, .lolm Pierce, 1850. (Joshnn fjcwia ^V^|lialn.'.
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from early cliililliowl a resident of Hanvintoii, graduated at Yale Col
lege, 1805.)

Professional gciittcnicii l>oru iu Harwiuloii have been, lui follows:
AUomiits-at-lato•, JouaUiau Brace, Daniel Catlin, Jr., Grove Catlin,

•Vbijali Catlin, George Smith Catliii, William Keilogg Pock, Jr., John
S. Wilson.—JoKATRAK Bbace was, in Vermont, State's Attorney and
a Member of the Council of Censors; in this Stale, Member of the
House of Representatives, Mi-iiiber of the Senate, Member of tho Com
mon Council and of the Board of Aldermen of Hartford, Mayor of that
City, State's Attorney' fur Hartford County, Judge of the Hartford
Cottnly Court, Judge of Frob.-ite, Assistant, and Member of Congress.
He was bom 12 Nov., 1754. He died in Hartford, 26 Aug., 1837.
George Smith Catum was Stale's Attorney for 'Windham County,

iu 1842-43. Representing the Third District of Connecticut, ho was a
Member of tho 28th Congress, 1843-45. He was a candidate for Gover
nor of ConnecticuL 1848. He died, in Windham, 1851, aged 43 years.
Referring to him it was said: "As a public s|)cakcr, he had few equals
ill the naliun. Possessing a brilliant imagination, great reasoning pote
en and an almost unliniitM conunand of language, ho enchained an au-
dicuce with the beautiful and tlie sublime; excited tliein to laiigbter or
roused their indigiuiliuii. His early death has deprived his State of
the lidi treasure which a mind like his would have dispensed in the ri
pening of old age."

Civil Engineen; John Picrcc. George Rdmond Pierce, Jr.; both res
ident at Hudson, G.

Physicians; Hon. Andrew Abcrnethy, George Iloskell Abenictliy,
M. D^ John Jay Abemethy, M. D., TJ. S. N., ̂ swell Abcrnethy, M.
D., Caleb Austin, Phinehas Bartholomew, Noraion Bull, Joel Gillet
Candce, M. D., Benjamin Hopkins Catlin, M. D., Conant Catlin, M. D.,
Elijah Catlin, Lyman Catlin, M. D.. Eliplmlct Colt, Royal Cook, George
Griswold, Jarcd Pardce, il. D., Alfred Tcriy, hf. D., Charles Rockwell
Pierce, M. D., Elias William Williams.

Ciergymtn; Henry C. .41i<-niuiby, Cmig.. Oiicidii. 111., iticliard Che-s-
tor Bristol, Cong., De Kalb Comer, 111., Norrls Bull, D. D., Cong, and

CL In this list, of tharo siimnineii Catlin tlm first, in liisdara mandis-
tingnislied for intollcctuni and moral qualities of excellence, prepared a
valuable Compendiiini of Tliwibi^v, one of the standard works now 'is
sued by the CongFegiiliniiui Piiltliixiliini Society, Ooslori, Ms.l the third
lind been, in the civil service ('conductor of teams') of the army, in the
war of the American Revolution.

Gentlemen resident in ITarwinton, of profosoioiw oiberihan the clerical,
have been an follows;
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AlU/rni^^-Lawi (Frederick?) Bcerj, Maj. Abijah Catlin (, 1st),
lIoQ. Abijah Catlin (, 4th), Uea. Daniel Catlio, Jr., C«pl. Pelatiah Mills,
Sen, Of th«c tiie first was here but a sliiirt time, the third is now resi
dent iiere; that the fifth resided here ap]>ears only from what is presented
herein at p. 50 with (Appendix, Xote M.,) p. 109; tiio third and fourth
were bom horr.

Phyticiana; Hon. Audre\v Ahornethy, RoswcU Aburncliiy, M. D.,
WilUain Abemethy, Peter B. Beatdsice, M. D., Joel Gillel Candco, M.
D., Timothy Clark, Jr., J. H. T. Cocker, M. D., Isaac Cowlcs, Hooker,
Benjamin Judil, Caylord B. Miller, M. D., Gaylord "VTells, M. D., E. A.
Woodward. Of these, the first, now residing but not practising liere,
and the second, with, as la believed, ilio fifih, ivre bom In Horwinton.
Dr. Miller is tbo present practitioner.

Nute 74., PaoE 51.

' Aai'rm^ fAe ifeetiny-himK.'

The amount of fiery liquid procure<l 'for the occasion of erecting the
udifjce referred to, was a supply ipiite ample for fumishiug each person
present with a quantity aufiicienlly large to 'raise' himself enough for
his good; (»|i«ciaily as the traditiou ia that all tlie persons, living in the
township at that time, fouml seals upon the sills of tho building. On a
similar occasion whicli, iiiin! yt-iirs later, occurred in Salisbury, sixteen
gallons of mm wero provided, tiiuugh tho inhabitants in that place at
that time wore only about one third part as many as there were in liar-
winton. when the Harwiiiton first Church structure was raised, ftegnnl-
iiig a custom always 'more lionorcd in tho breach than in tho observance,'
tho fathers should, however, bo judged by tlie rules rather of their own
day iliau of ours. Thirse porsniis liad certainly less to answer for, as to
a misuse of strong drink, than either tlicir descendants who a gcneratiou
ago hail in ihc liura twenty ' stills' ai they called them, (facetiously ?—
for they were kept in jifu.ximately 'perpetual motion,') by which cider
was tortured iiiUi a terrific species of 'lirnndy or llie people of Kew
York city wlio, a-i a statement current in the newspapers averred, paid,
ill ISoS. $C7'^ for 'drinks' of iuiuxic-oling liquor taken "on the road to
.lud from llic ccmclc-ry " by those who attetidud the funeral of one Mur
ray, alJcnnau di-funct of that city. The 'stills' have, happily, now for
years better deserved lliu nairii! iliey bnre, being quite among the thing*
iicrc unknown, except tlirough memory of the evils limy wrought
The trodiciini which Harwimou has, of all liic persons or all tlic adult

miih-s ill (he township silting on llic aillsof the Church building, after
Mild building was raised, Ls found also, with reference to raising the first
Church atniotiires in many oilier townships, as Danbury, Litchfield, New
Milford, "Waierbury, kc. Such siorifsi told of pbicfts in Ms. are, ia South-
luiiptuii, .Ms., so varied as to relate tliat, "when the meetings were first
held on the Subbath, ibu people sat on tlie sills of the liousc."—Edwanl.s'
CcntoM. Address at Southampton. Such storif^ like must traditional
■•nee. bad a imiiiral origin. After the ' rawing of the frunic ' wns accom
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pliaheii, a repoat iucvilably followed. lu Uio circumslanccs attending a
'raising,' do other scats for liie 'raisers' were so acccssiblu as ' the aills.'

Note AA., Paoe 31, 82.
' Scaling the Meeiin^-liotue.'

The prsctico of aKKiguing to each worshipper the seat to be liy him or
her occupied ia tho Sabbatliday svrvicen, seems to have been not univnr-
sal, though it was adopted extensively in Now England. Thus, at New-
bury, ifs., 1651, " in conscqucnco of compbints having been made, from
tiinc to lime, of disorder in the meeting house," and in consideration clinl
"the abuses in the youth caniiul he so easily reformed, uiilesse every house
holder knows his scat in the meeting house," the selectmen " hereby or
der that every housu-liouldei botli men and women shaS sit in those scats
that are appointed fur them during their lives, and uut to pre.sse into
seats where they are full already." Said officers at tlie same time de
clared, that they had "drawne a list of tlie names of tlio inhahitnnts and
appointed iKcm their places in the mucting house," lun) had "get their
names in each particular .seat where they shall sit, and the young men
shall sit in tho fimi backer scats lu the gallery, and in the two lower
Heats at the west door."* At Ipswich, Ms., "in Dcccinlxir, A. D. 1700,
a new meeting-house having been built, tlie town chose a cummilLcu
" to appoint all {ictsons where liiey should sitt in y* new meetinghouse—
and also to grant pues in y* places reserved joining to y' walls and sides
of y* meeting house—not to extend aboue 5 foot & i from y* sides of
y" lioiise into v* alUes"....Twonty-fiTe of the pews against the walla were
assigned to thirty-five of the principal inhitliilaals; " for the use of their
wives and families," whilu ti> themselves were appointed scuts in tliu
bixlv of the house. The men were seated on one side of'the broad
.aisle,' the women on the other. Tiierc were nn each side, one seat be
hind the pulpit and lliri-e short seat-s on each sido of the pulpit and com-
iminiun table. On these wero seated the moro elderly people, witlioui.
much distinction of rank; tho most lildorly appear to have been placed
on the scat [sj behind tlic pulpit About Iho table were seated ten of tho
more elderly of tlia vpper elaas ia society. On thirteen long seats, on
each side of the house, were placed the nst of tho inhabit.onta, accord
ing to their rank and station in society." On the five scats most forward
were placed those who liad the titles, il', Dea', Corp', Scrj', Lt~, Capt.,
Q' M' (Quarter Master). Maj', Coll* (Colimel), Docl'. The six seats be
hind were assigned to fVee-holders and commoners who had no title.
" The Uiinecnlh seat wag assigned to the " Boycs." 'f At Framiiigham,
Ms., 1715, after nine pereona had been chnsen for the purpose iadicatod,
it was " Voted, that their rule for seating be, according to every men's
role or proportion in the £70 granted for tbo repairing of the meeting
house. " (As ' sharp'that as it was uqiiitahle.) The committee were

•Kistery of Sowbiiry, Ma
fN. K. HisL Gon. nog-, Jan., J8S0.
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also iiislriictcd " to have respect to hut uiio sincle poll in every innii s
rate, and ih.at rate and ngn Imi (he two tilings obscrveil "uly; and as for
the dignity of the Heals, the liiblu :uid the fore scats arc iiceountcd to
be the two higliCBl; the front gallery is accounted, in dignity, equal to
the seuood and third seats in the iKxly of the meeting house; and the
side gallery is accounted equal b> the fourth and fi fth scats in the bixly
of tho meeting iioiuie,"* At Norfolk, Ct, the custom of ' seating the
meeting house' is still roluined. The writer of tiits Note who never, ex
cept in llarvrinton, had witnessed n 'dignifying of seats' in houses ap-
prtipriateJ to public womliip, ha* often Itcani oh well as seen clsewiiure,
so lately as, in Rcralstou, Ms., in 1839, .a ciiatom not known in Harwiii
ton—seats of cliiirclies made to revolve on biiige.* and, at Liia close of
prayer, 'slatnmed down,' ono after another iu irregular succession, so as
to 'in.-ike report' Wte the 'liscliarge of muskets by a regiment of uewly
recruited militia. Happy that such tliiiigs are now gone ; and liappinr
when, wiili visilile disorders, whatever works tinsecu to mar the profit-
ableucss of roiigioits snrviucs, shall as thoroughly he aljulishcd.

Note BB., Paqe 33, .82.
Petes.

Not uiifreiiueutly were pews absent from the New Knghond Chiiiclicii
of former days, i^imelitiies permission to crccl a pew, sometimes oni-
aift'.ody erected, waa by a congregation granted to a dignitary or hem-,
factor in token of honor or gratitude. Tlius at Upper Beverly (. Pns-
ciiiiil of iSolem and Beverly), 51s., a gentleman having at hie own cimrg>-
huiit a porch and placed within it " the women's entrance In lliC gallery,"
a llight of stairs whicli bcfure liad stood in the audience room; the pur-
ish idiowed him to net up a pew ia the said room.

Tlie SHme parish havin;, la 1*53, received tlie gift of a I>e)l, "Teied, Uml where-
as Rotiort riixijier, Jr., 1^., of Uarbloticad, liilli l>y Lie ((cnerosity end ilnnAllvu
Kroatly ubiigcd tliis precinct In pn-Mulitig us witli a bell on his own cost And ctiarsnt.
fur j-* uau of j-* nd. precinct; To <imi<ijcrali<jn whorcof Voted, that this pncitirl
■io irrant anil frtcly gii e unto y kd. llotiert Hooper. Esq., his hcin and assitjtia the
I'ew AC tlio soecUeriy corner of our Public Mcctinij House. sitiiaU- between Mr-WlD,
rimler'a „aiid Iheaoon Cresey's pcw."t .\t Pamrccc, in tliU Stnto. iinlividualH,
in IT 11. crewed pcws for tlieuigeivpj.{ In EramiOBham, Ma, 1703, -.luo. Jaqiiiiiii
was pennitccd to build a pew tH-iiiiid the men's seatl on condilmn of takiiiB caru
of tlio nicctiu);liuuiH) for 7 years. Jeremiah Pike, aleu. I>ad tlio same priviiOBOS.''^

What in the present day seem* more remarknlile is that, to some ex
tent, pcw.s in New England plai es of worship had, like ' boxes' in tlicn-
lets, ' private cntranecs." .Kt Boston, Mh., at the meeting of a p.ariiili.
relative to erecting a house for worship, 1677, they by way of preeau-

3'/

•Ifiatory of Framiuiffiam {, M»].
t.''ione's Iiccsiirc oa the History of the tJccond Parisli in Beverly [, 5f«].
*" Every man niiulo liis own, tu Imx up IiimMlf and [hin] family."—Re*. D.

Ilunl'A ThanksBiving discourse, at Fomfrrt, Cl.
^History of FrtuniOBlaUD [, Ms).
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lion agreed, that " no pew waa to be built with a door into the street"*
akt Fraraingliaiii, Ms., to thu pumiiasiou accorded, as above menttoucd,
to Jeremmh Fike, Uiere wa.s added; "provided he cuta a door, to come
into it through the end of the nieeliug house." Tliis sort of liberty in
that place pa-siind, as wns natural, so rapidly into a sort of licentiousuess
that, nine or ten yeurs afterwards, 1711-12, the Town chose a com
mittee

.. .to rcguUie Uioiw Jiaorden ia our publique mectiaBhouae;" and "declared by
tlie aiBU (naaiisl of Uie laUahitonta of FramiaBtiaa. that (he cutting ofT of aeats in
tiia mcetiugliouM, and also the oultiui; of Uolas tiireugh tlio walla of llio oforcMuJ
luoetinitiiouei), eitlier fur door* nr winiinva or eu what prcteace soever, witlioui ti-
cencu I'ur the samo oliUiued of tho town; and also tiio Building or enlarging of
Pews in the said meeting house, without the said Towns License, dm for the saaM
obtained, are disorders to t>o regulated by tho aforesaid coaunittee.)

Pews, as they used to be iu Hnrwiiiion and as clscwhure they still
may bo found, were, iiecording to a style wiiich the forefathers had across
the Hua hcun inured to, square oodosuics formed by four tall walls of
wniitscot work agniust whicli were ortuugcd scats that, in some c-oscs
were fi rmly nailed, iu others made to lift up by hingesj upon their props.
Choir* were placed iu them, additionallj. Impounded in those awkward
)u-iia of a grotesquely uncoutli and fiilsc ' diguity,' children, when cithur
tired or miscliievoii!', could sleep or take pastime.securely; while their
seTiiiirs, as certain to be tired with atting against a perpendicular board
or harder surface as high as, if not higher tmn, their heads,—or in prcf-
eri-ucc to sitting, as perforce many of them must sit, with their backs or
Hiiln* towards the preacher, contorting, themselves, in order to face him,
into posture* never voiunLtrily in other places assumed,—might oftoner
think than *ay, of Ilia pew side, 'Thou "wall of partition between us '
and iiiight thus gymnasiically *ulve, as best they could, tho problem,
iiuw to reconcile with their eireucustaiiues of coRatmlut lite aixMiie'*
averment: " Where (lie Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty."

Note CC., Paoe 55.
'.Sabbath-day Houtes.'

Near to the Clmrcli edifice were put un sulraidiary constructions. At
It Town Meeting, held 3 Doc., 1751, it was

UiitoU that any of tlic Tahabiiauts uf Uw town of ICuwislou Shall have tlio Lib
erty to build Uuimfl fur (heir Gomfort on tbe iiabotli between meetiugs and housn
fnr to .'^iieltor Uieir liorM.-* under on tlie .Sahnih Day Sum whaie Keen to tlie meet
ing luumea nllways provided tiiay Dont block up tlio Uigtiway

Tbo 'House* for their Ciinifort' were sometimes called 'Noiii
Iloiues;' generally, '%ihbaLh-day Houses.' Such, probably a Conacct-
icut invention, there formerly tvere !n Branfnrd, Duriiam, Guilford, Go-
siien, Litchfield. Salisbury, Waterlmry, to. An 'account render^'of

•Snow'* ITistory of Boston f. Ms),
lllinlury of KntminBliam f, Ma|.
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such stmctiircs Rev. Grant Powers, in his Centennial Address at
Goslien, 1838, winch has with vuriattons been followed by Prof. William
C. Puwler, in his Dedication Sermon at ̂ South) Durham, 1847, and by
Payne Kenyan Kiiboume, Esq., in his History of Lilchficid, 1859; may,
more briefly, bo followed here. Built, for the must part, at the joint ex
pense of two or more Cunilius, a 'Sabbath-day House' comprised, ordi
narily, two rooms, each of tiiem, ten or twelve feet square, having a
ftre-place that o|ioned into a chimney set in tlie middle of tlte building.
In lliese rooms were, with fuel rcsjdy for ' making a quick flre^' some
cliair^ a table, plates, dishe% and utensils for warming food. They also
contained devotional books. In the winter, a family, leaving their dwel
ling-house early on Lord's-day, came to their 'Sabbath-day llouae,' and
having, by a genial blase whidt they made there, restored the heat which
in reacliing it tliey had lost, were better fitted to withstand the rigorous
air tliat they had to encounter during the 'morning services' in a Church
where, save in a fbot-stove, no fire was found. In the same place they,
at noon, took a repast, discussed tiie sermon tliey had heard, read from
the Bible or from some otlier volume which tliey prised, sung devotion-
ally, and oQerod prayer. From the same place, their warmth again re
newed there ailer the Sabbatli's public services had closed, they comfort
ably returned to their home.

Note DD., Paoes 57, 61, 70, 71, 81.

Pftadiers, in IftmoinUm, who did not become Pattora there.

1. Rev. 'Hmolhy Woodbridge, a graduato of Yalo College, 1732,
tutor of tho same, 1737-39, tlie 'Mr. Timo. Woodbridgi-,' probably,
wkum a Committee at Kcw Hartford were directeil to invite to preach
at that place, 1738, was ordained, 1740, aa pastor (, colleague with Rev.
William WiIliains,).of the Cong. Church nt Ilatfield, Ms., where he
died, in the pastoral qSce. 3 June, 1770, in the 53th year of his age.
He WO!* a son of Rev. Timothy Woodbridge, of Simsbuiy, and a grand
son of Ucv. Timothy Woodbridge, of Hartford. The Wyllys and the
WiHKibriilge families of Hartloid were united by marriage bonds, and
both families, aa tiic records show, held lands, 1732-33, in Harwinton.

2. Rev. David EUy, DD., a graduate of Yalo College, 1769, fcilow
of the same, I7S8—1816, secretary of the same, 1793—1815, was or-
darned {kostor of the Cong. Church in Huntington, 1780. Ho deceased,
18IC.

3. Rev. Robert Hubbard, born at Middlotown, a graduate of Yale
College, 1769, was oriL-tined tlte first pi^r of tho Cong. Church in
Shclburnc, Ms., 20 OcL, 1773, white holding which relation he died, at
his native place, 2 Kov., 1788, aged 45.
4. Rev. Caleb Alexander, bom at Horthficld, Ms., 22 July, 1755, a

graduate of Yale College, 1777, ordained pastor at New Marlborougli.
Ms., 28 Feb., 1781, dismissed thence, 28 Jimc, 1782, installed pastor of
the First Congreratiunol Church at Mendon, Ms., 23 Mart-Ii, 1786,
dismissed from said Church, I3Juni;^ 1701, but retained by the First
Parish (i-uimected willi tlial Cliun-lt) until 7 Dct-., 1802, wlien, with the

concurrence of tho Church, he was dismissed &om ministerial relations
there; removed, about 1803, to Fmrfield, Uerkimor Co., N. Y., in which
place. Principal of an Academy that he sought to clovate into a College,
he erected tlie buildings since occupied by a Medical School. He died,
the Preceptor of an Academy, at Onondaga Hutlow, Onondaga Co., N.
Y., 12 April, 1828. A man of talents and a good tbeologian, as wcQ
aa a classical scholar, he prepared and published, besides several occa
sional Sermons: An Essay on the Deity of Jesus Christ, wiiii Strictures
on Emelyn, an English writer; an lalroductioa to Making Latin; a
Greek Qrammar; an English Grammar; Elements of En^isli Gram
mar; a Spelling Book; a New and Complete System of Arithmetic; a
Latin Grammar; a Translation of the Works of Viigil; the Columbian
Dictionary; all previously to 1804.—^Blake's HisL of Mendon, in Bar
ber's Hist Collea of Mass.; Packard's Hist of Churches and Ministers
in Franklin Co., Ms.; Catalogue of All the Books Printed in the Uni
ted States, Boston, Jan., 1804.

5. Rev. Lemuel Tyler, a native of Branfoid, a g^uate of Yale
College, 1780, was ordained pastor of tlie Cong. Church in Preston, 1787,
where he deceased in 1810.

0. Rev. William Frederick Rowland, bom at Plainfield, Ct, 1761, a
g^uate of Dartmouth College, 1784, was ordained pastor of ̂ e First
Cong. Church in Exeter, N. H., 2 June, 1790, dismissed thence, 5 Dec.,
I82S, and died there; 10 June; 1843. Rev. Henry Augustus Rowland,
bora at Providence; R. L, 13 Jan., 1761, a graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege, 1785, was ordained pastor of tbo Cong. Clnircli in Windsor, Ct.,
5 May, 1790, and died there 23 Nov., 1335. Whicli of tliese sons of
Rev. David Sherman Rowland, of Plainfield and of Windsor, is referred
to, in tlie quotation (, on p. 71,) bercimibuve given, is not clear. The lat
ter seems to be tlie one intend^

7. Rev. Aarou Cook Colljn^ boni at (North) Guilford, 4 hfay, 1762,
a graduate of Yale College; 1786, .approved, xs a candidate for Uic min
istry, by the New Haven East Association, 29 M^, 1787, was pastor
of a Cong, or Pres. Church at E.ast Bloomficld, N. Y., where he de-
(Hiased, 1830.

8. Rev. Calvin White, a graduate of Yale College, 1786, died 1853.
9. Rev. William James Breed, a graduate of Yale College, 1331,

ordained pxator of Cong. Cburcli, Nontucket, Ms., allerwurd a jiastor at
Cincinnati, O., and at Providence, R. 1., was installed pastor of the
Cong. Church in Southborongh, Ms., 23 June, 1858.

10. Rev. Aaron Cbiirub, bom at Aiiiherst, Ma, and,—as was his
twin brother, Rev. Moses Church,—a graduate of Middlebury College,
1822, had, before his coining to Harwinton, been a pastor somewhere in
hfaine.

Note BE., Paoe 61.

Rev. Mr. Barthoiometo's Grave.

A slab of gncissic stone, in llie ancient grave-yard, Harainton Cen
ter, presents an inscription as follows:
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Here lies the Body of the
BeV* Andrew Rarliiolomcw

The 1* pastor of the church
of christ in harwinton who

With filial regard for the
Glory of god studiously
Labored iu Uie vineyard

of christ 38 years A lover
of piety peace and good

order and zealous for the fsuth

ho died March the 6*^ AD

1776 in the'CS* year of his ago

Note FF., Pace 64.

The Hidf-eoay Covenant.

Tlio early Churches in New England, all of tbc^ in respect^ to gov-
enunent. Congregational, and, in respect to doctrine, evangelical, be
lieved that only such persons as give credible evidence of posscsring
scriptural piety are qualified to bo members of Churches. Tliey oceord-
in^y received into membership no persans who, in their judgmen^ were
destitute of tliot qualification. Tho views of doctrine and principles of
practice, held by those Churclies, are summarily set forth in the "Plat
form of Church Discinline, gathered out of tlie Word of Goi^ and agreed
upon by the Elders ana Messcngcrsof tlio Churches assembled in the Synod
atCambridge, inNowEngland,'"theSth Month, Anno 1648." 'That work,
defining "me matter of me rablo church," "in respect of quality," says:
"The matter of a visible church are saints by calling. By saints, we nndcr-
stand, Such as have not only attained the knowledge of the principles of re
ligion, but aluft do together with tlic profcxsion of their fiuth and repent
ance, walk in blameless obedience to the word, so as tliat in charitable
discrcrion Uiey may bo accounted saints by calling though perhaps sumo
or more of them be unsound." A prcCtco to the work goes largely into
a defence both of this dcfimtion itself and of the Cburchea as then con-
foruung their practice to the principle it declares. Tho ministers witli
JclcgaUis of tho Chur^es in the Connecticut and New Haven Colonies
were present and united in the formation and the adoption of that Plat
form. This standard, however, was not maintained. The cliurchea so
rapidly declined from it that, in a Synod bold at Boston, 1662, it w-as
decided that persona, baptized in infancy, "understanding the doctrine
of faith, and publicly professing Uieir assent thereunto, not scandaluns
in life, and solemnly owning the covenant before the church, wherein
tliey give up themselves and their children to the Lord, and subject
themselves to tiie government of Christ in the churnli, their children wi
to be baptized." Here was an admission that certain privileges pertain
ing to those reganhsl «.-§ credibly regenerate should be extended to such
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as, while "professing their asent" to tlie belief and their adoption of the
covenant of u Church, were without any evidence of being regenerate
and were therefore not admitted to participation in the Lord's Supper.
Dr. Bellamy, referring to this Synod as held "when tho first generation
were gonei^y dead," says that its members " professed to believe that
none had a right to the seals [of ' the covenant of grace;' viz., baptism
and the Lord's Supper,] for themselves, or their children, but true believ
ers, and real saints: however, they thought a less degree of grace would
qualiiy for one ordinance than for the other. And on this principle tho
half- way practice was introduced." It has; with less propriety, been
called 'the half-way covenant sytrem.' There was published, in 1710,
" A Confession of Faith, owned and consented to by the Eldera and
hiessengets of the Churches in the Colony of Connecticn^ in New Eng
land, assembled by Delcgatioa at Saybrook, September 9, 1706;" with
" The Heads of AgreemonI, ssacated to by the United Ministen; formerly
call^ Frcsb^rian and Congregational: and also, Arridei^ for the adminis
tration of Church Discipline, unanimously agreed upon, and consent^ to,
by the Elders and Mcsscngcra of the Churches of tho Colony of Connecti
cut, in Now England, assembled by Delegation, at Saybrook, SepL 9th,
1708." Among the "Heads of Agreement" are the following: " IL
We agree; that partiailar sodeCics of visible saints; who under Christ
their head,'aro statedly joined togetlier, for ordinary commanion with
one another in all the ordinances of Chrik, ore partieular ehurehes, and
are to bo owned by each otlicr, na instituted churches of Cbiitt, though
differing in apprmejteions and praeliee in some lesser things." "111.
That none shall be admitted as member^ in order to communion in all
the special ordinances of the Gospel, but such persons as are knowing
and sound in tho fundamental doctrine of the Chrittian religion; witliout
scandal in their lives; and, to a judgment regulated by the word of
God, are persons of visible hotinesa and honesty; credibly prolbssiag
wrdial subjection to Jena Chrvst." Yet in Connecdcut, as m other por
tions of New England, tlie new practice continued. Much opposition
was made to it, so tliat in some Churches it was never received; still it
gained so much ground as to be geucraL In the middle of the last cen
tury Uiere was manifest a disposition to return to ' tiie old paths.' THa
tendency was set forward and augmented by the dder Tresident Ed
wards, pastor of the Clinrch at Northampton, Ms., whose grandfather,
predecessor to Premdcnt Edwards in that place, Rev. Solomon Stoddaid,
a gentleman of great excellence and ability, liad, in various ways, been
foremost in upholding the innovadon. Soon a^r the beginning of Uie
present century, the half-way covenant practice was at an end. It
existed about one hundred and fil^ years. Dr. Tnimbi^ affirms that,
so early as 1655, "iltcro was a strong party, in the Colony of Connecti
cut, who were for admitting all persons of a regular life to full commu
nion in the churches upon their making a profession of the Christian re
ligion, without any enquiry [made of thcmj with respect to a diange of
heart; and for treating all baptized persona as membere of the chuidi.
[Dr. ̂ Ilamy represents this to have been Rev. Mr. Stodd^'s method,
at Northampton, Ma.] Some carried tho affair still further, and insist- 3S'
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cd, iliai all persona, who Itad been membere of churctres m Snglaud, or
had been members of legular ecclosisatical pcmhcs there, and supported
the public worship, shoiud be allowed to emoy the privileges of mem
bers la full oommunion in the churches of Coimeeticat They also in
sisted, that all baptized persons^ upon owning the covenant, as it was
called, should have their children baptized, tmugb tlrey [such owners
of the covenant] came not to the Lord's table." He assigns, as the ori
gin of tho party, that the descendants of tlie planters of &e Colony,
^oiig with later immigrants hither, " wished for the honors and privi
leges of chnrdi membm for Ihemadves^ and baptism for their ehDdren;
but they were not persuaded that they were regenerated, and knew not
how to comply wi^ the rimd terms of the oongn^tional churches."
The half-way practice waa £e expedient resorted to, to qmet tho uneasi
ness of such persons. It had the odious nature and seeds of evil, though
when it was devised these were not seen, which attach to such meas
ures as^ in political concerns; men who deemed themselvea sagacious have
found to be quite wretched things. Tho results of the practice were
b^ It crippled tho power of the Churdira regarding discipline. Doc
trinal errors and immoralities in life were less easily reproved. It facili
tated the entrance into the Churches and into their ministry of irreli
gious, insincere, ambitious men, having worldly rather tlnn spiritual
minda It was a chief source, among ue New Engbmd Cburchc^ as
well of what first came in ,upon them as (in name) Anniniatusm, (in
fact) a comparative carclcssueas for both the doctrines and the duties pe
culiar to Christianity, as of what afterwards has beqp known as Unito-
riaiiiam.

As illustrating a state of tlungs once existing in this vicinity, and the
contest whilo Ur. Perry waa pastor here, the acts on record of a certain
Town near this may be giveiL Tho dotim of these are 1769, 1770.

Voted, that we think the tcalmgotdtaaaoe* L Baptismasd the Lord's Sapper,] ate
eqinllf aacred,- and an/ poiaoa thm is qualified for one !a qualified for botL

Voted, that we approve of the dmrca vote; vis: That oonvetsaon should not bo
a term of admiwtmi for Chordi caamttnion.

Rev. Ebenezer Booge, pastor of tho Second Churcli in Avon, 1751-
66, accustomed to make record at home of occurrences incidental to his
lalmrs boyond his own parish, made in his journal the minute following.
It was well said of it: "A slighter clew than this hos oflen revealed
much of [one's] character."

Dec tho IS* nst,Smtwl UQla of Wost STmsbtuy f, Canton], wasadaitied into
the church a halT^asinber—I do'a't know wbati may-bo acovcaaatee—for I think
guoecall'emsoi

Notk QG., Paoz 68, 74.

The SeparaiitU.

The '^parate'Gliurchea were mainly composed of secedera from
Congregatioiul Cbuichsa Tho persons who composed them did not
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like 'the half-way covenant' practice, and they approved, aa means for
promoting religion and exhibiting its nature and fixceHenoB, various aen-
timents and measures which many of Uio best men in tho Congregational
Churches deemed to be of qucstionablo propriety or cleaHy wrong. How
otme there to be a Church of Separatists in Xlarwinton? and how came
it in Harwinton at just the time m which it appears? If its members
disliked 'the half-way covenant' practice, did not both Ur. Perry sod
the majority of the Church under his care dislike the same practice? If
tliu funncr were, aa those elsewhere affiliated with them claimed to bo
in an especial degree, in favor of relipous advancement and in readiness
to endure trials tor that cause, were not the latter ss much so? Tho
new congregation may have supposed that they had a &ir prospect bc-
furo them of alnorbing the old one.
Tho Soparatista appear to have been, as a body, good men whose first

(irrora, tlie result ctuefly of ignoimoce, were oonnimed and whose later
ones were multiplied by the pcmccution, too frequently directed by pe^
verting tlte forma of justice into "instrumeats ot cruelty," agwst them.
Wlieu they were met in a different spirit, they wore not intractable.
When tliey ceased to be penecuted, their peculiarities began to pass
.away.

Besides tltis in Harwinton there were in Connecticut 'Separate'
Churches at Bloomfield (then Poquonnudc pariah in Win^r), Cauter-
bnry, Colchester, Enfield, Qroton, Haddsra, Killin^y, Lisbon, Ljrme,
Mansfield, Middletown, New London, Norwich, Plrafield, Preston,
.Stoniogton, Suffield, Torrington, Voluntown, "Viralltngford, VTetiietsfield,
Windluun, Windsor; and, perhaps otbera. A few Churches of Uiu
same denomination were in Uasaa^usetta, especially in its wuth-eastern
portion; and some on Long Island, N. Y. Tjosing in lime Uioee pecu
liar 'vicwa' and especially those peculiar 'feelings' which made and
kept tliem a distinct communion, part of thorn bocamo regular Congte-
gatioualists agwi, llto rest Baptists. Backiia' History of tho Baptots,
and Tracy's History of the Oreat Awakening, treat of the Separatists;
ns docs ail Article in the New Englander, alajy 1853. Dr. Prime, in
iiis History of Long Island, says that Rivcrhead (, Soutliold), L. L, "
a principal seat of Uioso charges which were organised in afifini^ with
the disparate Chunha of New England. Both hero and there they re
mained for many yeaiii, in a stnotly independent form. But in process
of time those chui^ea in Connecticut, with their minietera; formed an
madusiastical ornnisation under the style of tho '^Strict CottgrttpUional
Conveatiun of ConneelictU and, in 1781, lliey publiahed a " Confession
of Faith and Fonn of Government," which was repuUished on Long
Island in 1823. With this thoy gave "a brief history of their separa
tion from tho Standing Order," an aooount of the oiganization of their
first church, and the ordination of its first minister. In tho same pam-
phlot they set fottli tho reasons of their separation, and " some of tho
errors th^ attended " that event."

Contrary to what has ususUy happened in sectariau nomenclature, the
nomo by which these religionists were known appears to have been cho
sen by themselves. It has the merit of accurately describing them. Yet
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their enemies could hardly have found for them one that is connected
with more odious associntions. It by derivation imports tlie name ax
does;—the worst term which llieir enemies applied to them,—the (radi
cally same) word Pharisees. Claiming; as they did, to possess, in a de
gree beyond that of their contcmporanes, the gifts; aa it were a monop-

. oly, of the Divine Spirit; titey were not waiy in forgetting the classifica
tion made by an apoatle: "These be they who tqxirtUe themselves, sen
sual, having hot tho Spirit"

Note HH., Paos 73, 79.

Chunk Seeords.

The doings of the Congregational Church in Harwinton, with much
eko that illustrates its condition, have, for most of the time since the he-
ginnhig of Dr. Picrce'a pastorate, been recorded pretty fully. Plaiiily
written, they are as readme as thw ate accessible.
In every Church, the nmttcr of having accurate and full records of its

proc^in^ niado and fiiitltfally preserved, is one deserving attcntiun.
Justice, ahlra to the body collectively and to each of its members partic
ularly, quires t^t in its Sfinntes there should be no omission of any
transaction in whicli Uie character of eitlter the Church or tlie humblest
petron in its membership is involved. Regard for the present, and, es-
pedaUyj regard for the futuie generation^ should induce; not only all
Churches; but all individuals comprised in Chutchea; to see that tlio
Church Minutes contain, of all its oiganie ac^ the whole truth as well
as nothing except the truth. We o&n err in our judgment of tho im
portance of ̂ ings. What we consider great may, in Tcgatd to cnnse-
qnenoea Sowing from it, be small; wbQe what we suppose to be, and
wb^ as we observe it; indeed is, of small concern, may have results
which, long after we sh^ have passed away, will work effectively, or
be, aa having accomplished mrk of moment, of high interest to our sue-
cesBore. How valuable would be, if wo had su^ a complete account
of aQ timl the Congregationnl Churcli in Harwinton did during its first
pastor's ministry. Not less valuable to men in the coming century may
be, if ̂ ey obtain it, a true record of what tlmt Church or any other is
doing in this now current lime.

^ q&t the Congregauonalist Church in Himwinton has, apart from tra-
ditipns and the occarional references to it found in tho Town Books; no
records of its transactions and of tho occurrences here afloctiiig its wel
fare during its liist and longest pastorate; a period of thirQ'-six years, is
a deticiency which regretting it cannot supply. Regret for tho past will,
however, be not in vain, if it stimulate to successfiiT efforts for the pre
vention of such deficiency in the future. The records of the Church
contained in the volume, cited herein as Book IL, appear not to have
been known by pastors who succeeded the fifth. The fourth pastor, who
in ' a farewell sermon '* assigns to tlie time of tlie first pastor additioifii

fiimisfied by Rev. Dr. Fierce.
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to the Churcli lude in the time of the second pastor, seems either not
to have seen this Book IL, or, rather, not to have known and remem
bered it, as aw belonging to the CJumh. When inserting in it names of
person admitted into the Church in 1822-23, with rome other notices,
he evidently regarded it aa one which his predecessor had solely owned
and kept for liis personal convenience; a private jouinaL Such, as to
owneruiiii, probably ia. This Book the third pastor begun thus:
" Records of the Piesmterean consodatcd Church of Hanrinton in the
County' of Litchfield and Slate of Connecticut. No Records of former
FroooMings being discovered, the following begin in 1790." In like
manner be had a few years before begun, at Muthampton, L. L, a jour
nal hereinbisfore (, pages 72, 73, n.)) adverted to, uy stating: "Ac-
oordtng to y' rule of Scripture and in the manner of Presbyterian
Churches; it is thought proper to keep a record of their proceedings,
to which intent this B^k is designed. Rut, before we proceed, it
Is necessary to premise tliat all former Records are not [no former rec
ords are] at hand." It was the fac^ however, that records of tho Church
in Harwinton, as pertaining to its second pastor's time, did exist, viz., in
the Gliurcli'x Book L That Book the fourth pastor seems to have
known. I^e fifth knew it In 1858, it was found—steyel Brought
to light again, it ahonld be hencefortli kept with care.
The Church in Harwinton furnished not tho only instance ia which

i^rda; not previously known to exist, came at a late period to the
light The records of tho Churcli. at Bariutable (Maiahes; now West
Banistablc), Ma., after th^ had been for a century unknown, "I," said
in 1769 their transcriber, mv. Dr. Stiles (, then pastor at Newport R.
LL "copied from an original manuscript intlieautograhical handwritiiig
of^ Rev. John Lothrop their [the West Banstable Cnuich'sl fint [sm-
ond] pastor. This I found A. D. 1769, in tho hands or the Rovd.
Elijah Lothrop of Qilead (, Hebron,] in Connecticut" Copied thus,
ilii'.y were published in the N. E. Hist Gea Register, July, 1855, Jan.
and Oct, 1850. These records, which while they were lost w^ in a
negative respect invaliutblo, havo sinco they were found been, in a pos
itive respect invaluable. The Church at West Barnstable; where it
was established with its above-named second pastor, 1639, had ao-
jourued at Scituota, Ma, 1634-.T9. Organised in Ijondon, Eng., 1616,
its first pastor Rev. Henry Jacob, it is by many persona consiaered to
be, next after the fî rst Church at Plymouth, Ma, the oldest which has
been set up in apostolic form sini^ within "tho ImI days;" the return of
an apostolic spint has been especially enjoyed.

Facts like those just now recited, though others might be added to
tlie number, are enough to be put to good use. They may serve to
.ibow that there have been not sddom rn^ writings wUch, whOe they
were by all means Church records, in nspret to the natnre of the mate
rials they contained, were by no means Clturcli records; in so far as (lie
preparation and ownership of them are considered; since they were
mane, not by a Clerk or ouer agent of tlic Church chosen arid directed
to do the biiiiincjia but by the pastor, acting of his own motion, to pro-
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▼ide memoranda for aid to him peraonalljr in discharging his official &er>
vices, or for some like desimt. TliLs distinction, duly applied, has bear
ings that • look forward and after.' It suggests, among otlier Ihiuga, the
following:

I. Cnurches, in order tliat Minutes of their proceedings may be
made an^ with statistics of tlieir condition or other matters concerning
them, he kept for the benefit of future times, aliould appoint fit person
to do for them that work. 2. Compensating their agen^ if he oaks
compensation, for doing such work, they should, by inspection officially
made, see that the work is well done and well prcsorv^. 3. Fastora
of Churches doing such work^ without appointment to it or interest felt
in it, on the part of Churches^ may rightly regard the memoranda thus
mode as their private property, and let them pass, with tlie little else
tliey leave, to their heirs. 4. It is plain enough, why, in regard to
many Churches, no records appear. 5. The assertion made of many
former pastors of Churches tliat, when they left tliose Churclies, ' they
carried oft with them the records,' instead of conveying the idea of theft,
conveys or should, unless the fact is known to be otherwise, be held to
convoy the statement, that said pastors took tliat which was in tlie Itigli-
cst and truest sense their own. 6. Of some Churches, no memorials
of whoM origin and early history arc known, such memotisils nuy yet
bo found. 7. Such memorials How cxwting'forgotten and unknown,'
if they sliall hereafter bo recovered, will most prombly be found among
tlie descendants of pastors, or with oweful persona who value such
things more than some descendants of pastors havo valued them.

Records of Churches have more utility tlian most members of Cliurch-
•a, or thou persons in gcnc^ suppose. ^ things whoM importance,
great at present, will become greater with every lapsing yi^, tliey
deserve more attention irom all persons than they oidtnarily receive from

SUPPLEMENTARY.

For conveiucttce' sake is hereto subjoined matter which, as first ar
ranged, iinmcdialely followed what is seen hercinaboveonp. 109, in foot
note (•).

The CatUns reocnttr in DeerfleH Ua, are, no doubt, of tlio aaino stock with those
in Itarwintoo. Jolin, son of Tiionus Uotlin (' Setling') of Hortlbrd, was lather of
a aoa Joha, born in I6T6, who, it hss been supposed, dM at sea. Uat first John,
it can hardlj bo doubted, was the John ' Cotlfi^' who with others signed, at Bran-
ford, (X 1009. an agreement to Iwuid a Town in Kew Jersey: but whose nans b
absent in the tint of tlioao who, in 1668, went from said Bnuifbrd and Ibundcd Kew-
ark, V. J.—Bev. Stephen Bod's Family Record of Daniel Dod. That first John
'Catting,' loob was probably tlio " Jolin Catlin" who with "libson Jonatliaa" was
".tbin in j* Port," and probably tho father of "Joseph Catlin" "Slain in y
Fight in Dcerfield Ucduw," on "Feb' y* Last day. Anno when "400 of
Frcocli t, rndiaiis (as b tlioughl) Assaluted the Fort took it and Kill* and (bp-
tii** 16! of y* Inhabitants" of Deerfleld, Ms.—Ilampshiro County [, Us.,] Kecord-
er's Book; asniiocod in K. B. ICa. Gen. Beg., April. 18SS. "Julin Catfin" and
"Ruth Catlin M-ero Utcreand Uion "capUrated.''—Biogiapli. Mem. of Uto Rov.
John WiUiama, lint Uinister of Dcerfield, Ms. "Copt John Catlin" (, perhaps the
one ' captiratod.*) lived in said Deortieid, in 1763.—WiUard's Ubt ^ Greenlbld
[, Us], Of tlM»n nnro in Doerllctd liaving (lib suruamu, survivce au aged lady, long
the writer's family fiieud. Miss Caliiariae (btiin of (bmbridge. Ma

Note II., Page 87.
fjost'flarvivinjj Children of the First Settlers.

So far 03 known, tbere were living, iii 1837, of tlie sous of tlic found
ers of HitrwiiiUin, none; of their dangbtcra only one, then residing with
licr daughter and her aon-iii-law at Milford, Ct., viz., MarUm, daugliterol
Hezekism Hopkins, and widow of Dr. Caleb Austin to whom she was
marricil in 1778.

So far as known, there survived, iu 1837, of members received into
the Church under lltn luioistry of its fi rel pastor, not one; of those re
ceived into it under the ministry of its second pastor, only two, viz..
Widow Rmli Bull, admitted lit Aug., 17S'J. Widow Uachel Frisbie, ad
mitted 12 Oct., 1783.
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